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i. Obfervations re[pecting Jome rare Britifo Infeéts. By the late Mr. 
William Lewin, F. L. S. 

Read November 5, 1793. 

I. SPHINX apiformis. Linn. 

o cPAS-1. Fig. I— $5. 

HE cue E this infe& feeds in the bark of the Ropar tree, 
near the bottom, and changes to a pupa in April in the cavity 

it has eaten out, enclofing itfelf in a cafe formed of fmall pieces of 

.the wood. The perfect fly comes forth in June. The male may be 
readily diftinguifhed by its anus being flightly tufted. The margins 
of its wings are alfo darker, and not near fo broad as in the female, 
which is moreover the larger of the two. 

I have found thefe /arve of different fizes in March. I took two 

of the fmalleft, and, making a hole in the bark of a lime tree, put 
, them in and enclo 

arrived at their fü “fize, and they afterwards changed.to jupe at 

Vor. III. a ee rl the 



2 - The late Mr. WiLLIAM Lewin’s Obfervations 

the ufual time. They had fed only on the inner part of the bark, 

without touching the wood, juft as they do in their ufual food the 

poplar, though the lime tree bark is not half fo thick. 
This fpecies is diftinguifhed from the following by its mode 

of life, and difference of colour. It is alfo much bigger. The 

head is wholly yellow, the pectinated part of the am/enzz orange, 
and the markings on the thorax much larger than in the cradroni- 

formis, and nearly fquare. Neither is the whole infect of fo dark 

a hue. 

Tas. r. Fig. 1. Reprefents the male Sphinx apiformis. 

2. The female. : 
3. The /arva in its natural fituation. 

4. Pupa. 

5. Ihe fame enclofed in its cafe. 

2, SPHINX crabroniformis. 

The Lunar Hornet. 

Tap. 1. Fig. 6—10. 3 
Sph. abdomine flavo incifurarum marginibus atris, thorace 

nigro maculis obíoletis. flavis, capite nigro bafi annulo 
flavo. 

"The larva feeds on the wood of the fallow, Salix Capræa, in the 
heart of which it {pins itfelf up in November, but does not change 
to a pupa till May following. The fly comes out in the middle of 

July. | 
This /arva enters the wood near the furface of the $rdonit, 

 fometimes from the root, and feeds upwards (generally in the pith) 
for the fpace of fix or eight inches; after which it turns its héad 

. downwards, and fpins itfelf up with the web, there waiting the 
proper time to change, 

From 



refpecting Jome rare Britifo Infecs. i 3x 

From feveral years attention to this fubject, I think the caterpillar 

does not enter the wood till the fecond year of its own age; as 

among all the numerous ve I have found from June to No- 

vember, I could perceive but a flight difference in fize. Probably 

therefore they may feed on the tender bark of the fallow root the 

firft year after they are hatched; and it feems they eat into the 
wood about June. 

—'lAz.—x—Fip. 6: i oniformis. 

7. The female. ~ 

8. The caterpillar in its proper fituation. 
g. The pupa, its head turned downwards. 

10. The web clofing the orifice, by which the ani- 
mal had entered and muft come out. 

3. PHALaZNA Trifolii. 

Bombyx Trifoli. Fab. Mant. 112. 

The Grafs Egger Moth. 

Tas. 2. Fig. 1—4- 
~ Its caterpillar feeds-on- sand changes to a pupa in June. 
The fly comes forth the latter end of Auguft. 

^ 'Thefe arve are to be met with on the uncultivated grafly chalk- 
hills of Kent, particularly near Darent wood. They fecrete them- 
felves under ftones in the day, and come forth to feed in 1 the even- 
ing. : 

The male fly has broad peétinated antenne, a light coloured bar 
on the upper and under wing, a flender body, with a filky tuft at 
the anus. The antennae of the female are indeed pe&inated, but 
not to be perceived without a magnifier, It has only a faint bar 
on the upper wings, without the leaft fign of any on the under. 

"The body is much larger, and terminates without a tuft. 
— —B———— —— Tar. 2. 
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TAB. 2. Fig. 1. Phalena Trifolii, male. 
. 2. Female. 

4. Caterpillar. 

4. Pupa in its cafe. 

4. ICHNEUMON chryfopus. 

Tas. 2. Fic. 5. 
Ichn. thorace maculato, iegmentorum abdominalium omnium: 

marginibus pedibufque flavis*. 

In 179o- kept two pupe of the above defcribed Phalana, from 
which the moth did not appear at the ufual time, from Auguft to 

the following May, when they produced this Jcbzeumon. I only 
bred twa of them; and I conceive that here figured to be the fe-. 
male, as it is the largeft. The other is in the cabinet of Mr. Wil-. 

liam Jones, F. L. S. 

* Descr, D. Marfham. Antenna fetaceæ, flave. Thorax niger, flavo varié macu-. 

latus; fcilicet lineola ante alas; fub ortu alarum pun&um flavum. Scutellum nigrum. 

pun&is quatuor flavis. Pone fcutellum puntum flavum utrinque. Abdomen nigrum; 

marginibus fegmentorum flavis. Pedes flavi ; meee as e. 

E == 
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IL. A curious Fact in the Natural Hiffory of the Common Mole, Talpa 
europea, Linn. By Arthur " Bruce, Eg. gera to the Natural: 

Hiflory Society of Edinburgh. ae 

Read Fune 2, 1793.. 

HAT tlie mole does, in common with other quadrupeds and. 
man, poffefs that fpirit of curiofity which prompts to emi- 

gration and even to tran{marine expeditions, I found out laft fum- 

mer from the beft authenticated facts. 
In vifiting the Loch of Clunie, which I often did, I obferved in. 

it a fmall ifland at the diftance of 180 yards from the neareft 
land, meafured to be fo upon the ice. Upon the ifland, Lord 

- Airly, the “proprietor, has a caftle and fmall fhrubbery. I ob- 

ferved frequently the appearance of fre(h mole-cafts, or hills. I 
for fome time took it to be the water-moufe, and one day afked the 

gardener if it was fo? No, lie faid, it was the mole; and that he 

had caught one or twolately. But that five or fix years ago he 

had caught two in traps;. and for two years after this he had ob- 

ferved none. But about four years. ago, coming afhore in a fummer’s. 

evening in the dufk, the 4th or 5th of June, 10 o' clock P. M. he 
and another refpectable perfon, Lord Airly’s butler, faw at a fmall 
diftance upon the fmooth water fome animal paddling to, and not 
far diftant from theifland. They. foon, too foon ! clofed with this 
feeble paffenger, and found it to be our common mole, led by a moft 

3 aftonifhing . 



6 Mr. Bruce’s curious Fact concerning the common Mole. 

s aftonifhing inftinét from the neareft point of land (the caftle hill) 
| p fert ifland. It was at this time for about 
the fpace of two years quite free from any fubterraneous inhabitant ; 
but the mole has for more than a year pat made its apgentance again, 
and its operations I was witnefs to. 

In the hiftory of this animal I do not at prefent recollect any fact 
fo ftriking; efpecially when we confider the great depth of the 

water, both in fummer and winter—fiem fix to ten, fifteen, and 
fome places as deep as thirty or forty feet, all round the ifland. 

Edinburgh, 
April 26, 1793. 

4 
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HI. A Hiflory of Three Species of. Caffida. By ihe Rev. Willi ) Kerby 

of Barham, A. L. S.. 

mee | 

ONVINCED of the truth of Mr. Marfham’s obfervation *, 
that in order to form a complete fyftem of entomology, we 

ought to be acquainted with the hiftory of the different ftates of 
each particular infect; I take the liberty of offering to the Linnean 
Society an account of three fpecies of Caffida, which I have had an 
opportunity of tracing through all their various metamorphofes. 

The infe&s of the coleopterous clafs in general are little known in 
their previous ftates, on account of the difficulty of difcovering their 
natural fit fituation, and ODS r food. Yet this difficulty does not ex- 
tend equal or thofe of which I am.abou 
the hiftory, require lefs attention to nourifh, and bring to their perfeét 
ftate, than moft even of the /epidopierous infects : there is no danger 
of their efcaping, even though they be not confined in a box. All 
that the breeder has to do, is to put a piece of the plant upon which 
he difcovers them into a phial of water, taking care to fupply them 
with frefh food when neceffary, until he finds that they are pre- 

paring to change into the pupa ftate, which he may eafily know by 
their ceafing to feed, and by their cafting off the covering of excre- 

* Sec his ingenious obfervations upon the P. B. Lubricipeda of Linneus, Linn. Tranf. 
vol. i, p. 68. 

ment 
+ 
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ment under which they are concealed: then he is to take the leaf 

to which they have fixed themfelves, and put it under a glaís until 

the zmago is difclofed, which will be in ten or twelve days. 

I fhall begin with fome preliminary obfervations, that extend to 

all the fpecies which I have had an opportunity of obferving. 
The larve of this genus are all furrounded with marginal radii, 
and thefe radii are ufually ciliated, fo as to give the infect, /u£ lente, 
a very fingular and elegant forme- They are alfo remarkable for 

being merdigerous, and for this purpofe are furnifhed with fome long 
Riff briftles juft above the anus, upon which they depofit their ex- 
crement; and thus form a covering, not indeed very delicate, which 

I imagine ferves to conceal them from the birds, aud which I re- 

member that accurate obferver Reaumur noticed in the C. viridis. 

This fhield, by means of the above-mentioned briftles, the little 

animal has the power of elevating or depreffing ; fo that fometimes 

it ftands at a right angle with the body, and at others is fo clofely 
applied to it, as to conceal the infe& from any but an entomological 

eye, 
In the pupa ftate, the head of thefe infects 1s enclofed in a fhield, 

fringed with marginal radii. The abdomen is radiated like that of 

the larva, and is furnifhed with four /piracula on each fide. It fixes 
itfelf by means of the exuvie of the larva. The imago, when it 
difclofes itfelf, makes its way Gap a tranfverfe fiffure of the 
íhield. — 

1. LIRIOPHORA, C. nigra fupra viridis, thorace emarginato, elytro- 
rum futurà bafibus interne opuneiique duobus 
nigris. = 

Larva. Mc colore dilutiori pe in 

posas 



Three Species of Caffida. ` | 9 
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Pupa.  Saturate viridis fpiraculis albis +- clypeus emargi- 
natus, refpectu corporis latus: abdominis radii 
ovati acuminati. 

Imago. | Caput nigrum? antennz fubclavate, pallide, api- 
cibus nigris: thorax fubemarginatus, viridis, punc- 
tulatus : elytra viridia, macula longitudinali com- 
muni, quz utrinque ad eorum infertionem dilata- 

que flor 1 am non injucunde 
es punc&ifque nigris : {cutellum viride : abdo- 

men nigrum ano pallido : pedes pallidi femoribus 
nigris, 

Sequenti fimillima, differt tamen non folum ma- 
culis elytrorum, fed etiam larva viridi, nec lwida: 
pupze clypeo emarginato nec integró: item imagis 
nis thorace emarginato, 

Nomen fuggeflit D. Prefes. Habitat in Serra- 
tula arvenfi, 

ge yarus) s? E Dies {upra yuidie thorace i integro. | 

acuminatus: Perera utrinque o&o nigra. 
Adhuc juvenis radii nid, dorfique medium vi- 

refcit. . j 
Soe 

Pupa. | Fufco pallidoque varia: clypeus integer: abdomi- 

nis dorfum utrinque - lineis duabus pun&orum 
nigricantium, quorum interiora majora: f[pira- 

2 cula quatuor alba. 

dors In. pe exuviis albefcunt radii. 

go T in Serratula arvenfi, 
Obfervaiiones, “Am haec fpecies revera fit C. viridis perill. Linnei 

Mon iH .- C plurimum 
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plurimum hereo: illius enim larva fecundum 
Schrankium (Enum. Inf. Auftr. 92.) viridis eft, 

hujus autem cinerea. C. viridis in plantis verti- 
cillatis et Carduis habitare perhibetur; hanc nun- 
quam inveni vel in plantis verticillatis vel in Car- 

3 duis, fed folummodo in Serratula arvenfi, quà fre- 

quentiflima deprehenditur ineunte Augufto. Litem 

dirimant entomologi cordati. 

3. MACULATA. A nigra fupra viridis; elytris rarius: futura dor- 
fali confertius : nigro maculatis. 

— Larva. Viridis, macula dorfal oblong’ nigra, lineis duabus 
| longitudinalibus, parallelis, flavefcentibus, ornata ; 

has lineas contrahit vel dilatat animal dum pafcit z 
caput nigrum linea viridi in tres lineolas exeunte: 

s. .-.... cauda bifeta fetis fafciculo fpinularum coronatis. 
ue Hunc fafciculum deponit infectum in pupam 

converfurum.. 

In hac fpecie ftercus, quod admodum fingulare; 
— .  ramofo filamentofum eft. 

Pupas © - Viridis pun&o utrinque nigro. 

- Puparum exuviæ nivez, punctis nigris reftan- 
tibus. 

: Habitat in Inul dyfentericz folus. 
 Obfervationes, Huic fpeciei quamplurimis fimillima Caffida Mur- 

| rea perill. Linnei. Maculz in. utraque fibi in- 
vicem adamufífim refpondent, adeo ut varieta- 
tem C. maculate, C. Murream crediderit D, 
Geoffroyus. Habitat hec in Inula dyfenterica, 

mE. ila in Helenio. E pluribus larvis a me captis 
; ne 



nent feliciores entomologi quib 
Helenio quzrenda. Ima 

quodam, femel etiam 

nfi entomologo ingeni 
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Iv. Obfervations relating to the Migration A Birds. By Edmund Lam- 

bert, Efg. of Boyton near Hevtefbury, Wilts. In a Letter to William: 

Markwick, Efq. F. L. S. 

Read April 1, 1794.. 

STR, 

M* fon. A. B. Lambert put lately into my hands the Tranf-. 
actions of the Linnean Society I could not help admiring. 

your Remarks on the Migration of Birds ; and as I am an old fportí-. 
man, and have fpent much of my time in the fields and woods, I 

have not been wholly inattentive to the migration of the feathered 

race, and therefore take the liberty of making a few remarks on. 

{fome of the birds, which you mention as having efcaped your ob-. 

fervation. - 

j The Swallow.. 

I have feen fwallows the laft week in March at Stowey, near the- 
Briftol channel, Somerfetíhire ; and the lat I faw was the 22d of* 

wo or three flying every day under November 1782. I obferved. twe 

the cliffs at Exmouth for a week : I left the place the.23d, other-. 
wife I might have feen them later. 

Goatfucker.. 

This bird flies late at night, and therefore is feldom fcen. It lives. 
c on. | moths. Mr. Seymer, of Harford, Dorfet (a great natu-. 
SMA, 6 | ralit), 
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ralift), has complained to me of this bird ;. for, when he was fome- 
times on the point of catching a fine moth late in. the cvening 

(10 o'clock), this bird would: come as fwift as lightning and fnap it 
up before him. I have fhot two of thefe birds. 

Woodcock. 

The woodcock I once faw the firft of O&ober, N. S. in this inland 

county; and a couple-was fhior-this-preíent feafon that very fame - 
day on fome heath about three miles from my houfe, Buta perfon 
living at Uphill, the neareft point of land to the Steep Holms in 

the Briftol channel, and who rented that little ifland for the ufe of 

fithing, affured. me he never knew the month of September pafs 
without feeing woodcocks on that ifland. I have had two nefts in. 
my wood; the laft was in the year 1789. It had four eggs. The 

old bird was loth to get out of the neft ; as the had fat,.as near as. 

I could guefs, about a fortnight. I took one of the eggs and blew 

it, and have it by me now. But I do not believe the young ones 

are ever bred up in this country to be fhot at, as you have heard = 
for Mr. wines ne lived all the fummer in a. coppice near his. 

ufe; and theugh it was a place. well calculated to maintain a 

bird that Ner on elon y yet the bird loft almoft all his feathers, 
and could not fly for fome time, fo that it was often caught :. but 

in the autumn it recovered its feathers and ftrength, and flew away.. 
This L had from Mr. Seymer. E. d and. other gentlemen whom. 
he ufed to fhew the bird to.. ^ dns 

Snipe. 

The fnipes breed in great numbers on the bogs in the New H 
reft, Hants; and.always come to us in September, and fometimes in. 
Auguft. Some years ago two neighbours fent me five couple the 

fecond week in Auguft, telling. me at the fame time they never faw- 
them. 
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them more plentiful in winter. Iwent out the 15th myfelf,and killed 

three couple in a little time; and the weather being extremely hot, 

-J was obliged to come home before I intended it. "They were in as 

good condition as in winter. . 

e Reyfion Crow. 

"The Royfton crows are very plentiful with us all the winter, 

though an inland county. They lay on the downs, and frequent 

fheep-folds and highways; the latter, to pick the horfe-dung drop- 

ped on the roads. I never obferved the time they go and come. 

- Fieldfare. ; 

The lateft fieldfare I ever faw was the Ift of May in Dorfetfhire; 

and the earlieft the 29th of September, which was killed by my . 

. game-keeper. 

' Redwing. E 

"The redwing makes its appearance in this duet generally be- 

fore the fieldfare, and leaves it fooner. & k 

The Land Rail. 

This makes its appearance the laft week i in April, and E us 
the fecond week in October. They breed with us, and I believe 
every where in England. I have taken the eggs and caught the 
young ones of all fizes; for when the dog points at them they will 
not fly till full grown, and then reluétantly, efpecially in the 
fpring. They are continually making a creaking noife all the 
{pring in the fields and grafs grounds. I had one making that noife 
in my garden laft {pring for three weeks, They call thema in oM 
land corn creaks. | 

"T Water 
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Water Wagtail, 

The water wagtail moft certainly remains with us during the 

winter, I had three during this whole winter about the hot-houfes 

and green-houfe, catching’flies in warm days; but in cold weather 

they gef down to the river, and eat the infeéts on the weeds which 

appear when the water is turned out of its courfe to water the 

meadows. I have feen all mv life-time as many water wagtails 

in the winter as in-fumimicr; in the former at. thei riv er, and the latter 

about the houfes. 

-Yóu may depend on the truth of the above account; and I 
have nothing more to add, but that my obfervations on the other 
birds you mention totally agree with yours. 

I am, Sir, with great refpect, 

Your obedient Servant, 

Š EDMUND LAMBERT: 
Boyton, near Heytefoury, Wilts. 

t SUNG to mention the rook’ s antipathy (as you obferve) to the 
wen.—The-truth is; a raven will not fuffer any bird to come 

within a quarter x a m of its neft, being very fierce in defending 
it. Befides, they take the young rooks out of their neft to feed 

their own. This I was an eye-witnefs to at Mr. Seymer’s; for there 
was no peace in-the rookery night nor day, till one/of the old ravens 
was killed and the neft deftroyed. A raven has built in a large 

beech tree of mine time out of mind. I can trace it back above an- 
hundred years. The tree is fuppofed to meafure at leaft feven tons. 
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V. Account of the Canis Graius Hibernicus, or Irib Wolf Dog, defcribed 

in Pennant s Hiftory of Quadrupeds, 3d edit. vol. i. p. 241. By A. B. 

Lambert, Efq. F. R. and F. L. S. | 

Read April 1, 1794. = 

HIS drawing of the Irifh wolf dog was given me by Lord Alta- 
mont; done exactly the natural fize of one in his Lordthip’s 

poffeffion, at Weftport, in the county of Mayo, Ireland, during my 

ftay there in 1790. 1 had frequent opportunities of obferving theíe. 

dogs; Lord Altamont having eight of them, the only ones now in 
the kingdom. "There is a man employed on purpofe to take care c of 
them; as they are with difficulty bred up and kept healthy. — 

I took the meafurement of one of the largeít, which is as follows : ` 
From the point of the nofe to the tip of the tail, fixty-one inches; 

tail, feventeen and a half long; from the tip of the nofe to the back 
part of the fkull, ten inches; from the back part of the fkull to 
the beginning of the tail, thirty-three inches; from the toe to the 
top of the fore-fhoulder, twenty-eight inches and a half; the length 
of the leg fixteen inches; from the point of the hind-toes to the 
top of the hind-fhoulders, thirteen inches; from the point of the 
nofe to the eye, four inches and a half; the ears fix inches long ; 
round the wideft part of the belly (about three inches from the : 
Ioteelegs) Buc inches; twenty-fix inches round the hind- 

ENR s part, 
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part, clofe to the hind-legs; the hair fhort and fmooth ; the colour 
of fome brown and white, others black and white. 
-They feem good-tempered animals; but, from the accounts I 
Revel are degenerated in fize. They were formerly much larger, 

and in their make more like a greyhound. 

Tas. 3. reprefents the Irifh wolf dog on the fcale of one inch 
and a half toa f mr cr 

—— 
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VI. The Botanical Hiftory of Mentha exigua. By "fames Edward Shith, 

MMD ERS P. Les 

Read "fune 3, 1794. 

N countries which have been the moft completely examined with 
refpect to their natural hiftory, the fcience is ftill fo far remote 

from perfection, that in fome departments new productions are 
every day diícovered, while in others we find ourfelves perpetually 
in need of correétion as to nomenclature. Few nations have had 
their botanical productions fo fully elucidated as thofe of England 
and Sweden; yet fuch as look a little beyond the ken of vulgar 
eyes, find the Fras of both extremely imperfect, and our own par- 
ticularly has more than one plant attributed to it upon very flimfy 
authorities. Perhaps the inveftigation of fuch doubtful natives 
may be as profitable as the fearch after new ones, provided we 
proceed cautioufly and on fure critical grounds. If we difprove 
their authenticity we not only fave trouble to compiling publifhers 
in future, but, which is of infinitely more importance, we prevent 
much perplexity to honeft praétical ftudents and collectors, who 
confide in fuch writers. Thefe confiderations induce me to inform 
my fellow-labourers in the botany of Great Britain, that they may 
for the future {pare themfelves the trouble of fearching for Mentha 
exigua; and this is the more incumbent upon me, as I have myfelf 

in 
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in this inftance been inftrumental in leading them aftray, by con- 

fiding too heedlefsly in my predeceffors. 

— At fome period between the publication of the firft edition of 

Species Plantarum, 1753, and the Centuria zda Plantarum, 1756 (Am. 

Acad. vil. W.. 297), Linnzeus received from the late Mr. Philip Miller 

of Chelíea two dried fpecimens of an apparent fpecies of Mentha 

(mint), marked JMentba. aquatica exigua Tragi, lib. is cap; 6. Upon 

what authority Linneus confideret thinwas_an Englith plant I 

cannot precifely tell, nothing occurring on the fubje& in Miller's 

letters of that period. Probably the above fynonym. induced Lin- 
nzus to believe this was the plant fo denominated in the third 
edition of Ray’s Synop/is, p. 232, No. 2; and although he might rea- 
dily perceive it was not the plant of Tragus, his figure being fo 
very different, yet it might reafonably be prefumed that Miller, by 
marking it fo decidedly, knew it to be the plant of Ray, or rather 
of his editor Dillenius. Linnzus therefore without fcruple quotes 
the Sysop/ó, and at the fame time incautioufly copies from thence 
two fynonyms of Lobel and Fuchfius, which are both fo diffimilar - 
to the i occumens then before him, that, with all my confidence in 
his accuracy, I cannot help attributing his omiffion of the name 
and page of Tragus, rather to careleffnefs than intention; for the 

figure of the latter is not more unlike the Mentha exigua than thofe 
of Lobei and Fuchfius.. Thus however it was introduced into the 
Centuria 2da Plantarum, and Syf. Nat. ed. x. and in 1763 made its ap- 
pearance in the fecond edition of Species Plantarum, p. 806, the fpe- 
cific character being taken from Miller's fpecimens, ftill preferved 
in the Linnean Herbarium, duplicates of which are in the collection 
of Miller himfelf, at prefent belonging to Sir Jofeph Banks. 

Mr. Hudfon in the mean time publiíhed the firft edition of his 
Flora Anglica in. 1762, and on the authority of the Cent. Plant. 

dA uec : - .. mentions 
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mentions JM. exigua as an Englifh plant, adding a new edition of 

Lobel’s fynonym from Parkinfon, and copying the Synop/is for its 
place of growth. Whether he had afterwards found any variety 
of M. Pulegium which he took for the mint in queftion ; whether 
his fcruples arofe from neither himfelf nor his friends having ever 
been able to detect M. exigua at all; or whether, which is moft | 

probable, the appearance and fmell of the fpecimens in Sir J. Banks's 

herbarium decided his opinion, he inferted M. exigua in his fecond 

edition, 1778, as the very fame plant with M. Pulegium ; for, not 

having marked it with a greek £, it feems he did not even think it 
a variety. 
Such was the ftate of the cafe when the Linnean Herbarium ar- 

rived among us. It was often confulted on this fubje&t; and at 
length, in order to throw all the light upon it in my power, 1 pub- 
lifhed as exact a figure as I. could delineate from one of the fpe- 

cimens, in my Plantarum Icones hactenus inedite, tab. 38, taking the 
liberty to ftrike out all the fynonyms except Ray (I ought rather to 
have faid Dillenius), and exprefling my doubts of even that. I 
mentioned a hint of Mr. Hudfon’s, that the original fpecimens 
might have been brought from Scotland by Houfton. But this con- 
je&ure, as will hereafter appear, is totally groundlefs. ; 

Since the above publication 1 have been fo fortunate as to ac- 
quire what appears, almoft beyond a doubt, the real plant of Dil- 
lenius. Sir Jofeph Banks, not folicitous to encumber his herbarium 
with doubtful ipecimens, very obligingly prefented me with a num- 
ber of unfettled mints from Miller's collection. Among them is one 
with the following infcription in Buddle’s hand-writing: 

“ Mentha verticillata minima odore fragrantiffimo. Buddle. 
* Flores huic minutiffimi multi in unicum communem pedicti- 

* Jum 
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ts Jum perbrevem, cauli per intervalla 7 vel 8 verticillatim pofiti. 
** Tota planta hirfutiufcula, folia acuta, oblonga, et manibus com- 
* preffa odorem fpirant gratiffimum, Rofx eglanteriz, &c. 

**'his is the ineft mint to {mell to. I found it by the New 

* River fide near Stoke Newington. I fhewed it your kinfman with 

* four or five forts more within a furlong of one another. | 
** I take this to be Mentha arven/is veriscillata, folio rotundiore, odore 

** aromatico, D: Vernon, R. Syn. (ed. 2.) Tore ls 

* [ want your opinion in this.” 

From a comparifon of the above writing with the paffage in the 
Synop/is relative to the native place of the Mentha No. 2, I think 
there can be no doubt of mine being the original fpecimen gathered 
by Buddle in company with Mr. Francis Dale, and fent to the 
uncle of the latter, Mr. Samuel Dale; author of the Pharmacologia. 
It is moreover fufficiently like the figures of Tragus, Lobel, and 
Fuchfius, and may be the M. gentilis of Linnzeus, as Dr. Stokes con- 

jectured ; but this point is not to our prefent purpofe. I have only 
to add, that it has no refemblance to the M. exigua. 

. "The latter therefore was ftill only known from Miller's fpeci- 
mens; but every practical botanift will readily conceive my joy, 
when in the fummer of 1793 I found the fame plant growing in 
the garden of my friend Edward Hafell, Eíq. of Ipfw ich, where it 
was fhewn to me as an unknown mint. It grew in ai American | 
border, and was faid to have fprung up {pontaneoufly 
border had been furnifhed with bog-earth from the neighl 
of Ipfwich, it was to be prefumed the roots had been introduced 
along with it. Here then was Mentha exigua reítored to our Englifh 
Flora, and I made hafte to diftribute fpecimens among thofe who 
were folicitous to poffefs fuch à treafure. The flowers were not ad- 
vanced enough to determine whether it were really a Mentha; the 

3 root 
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root bb fibrous, inftead. of creeping, was very fufpicious; and 

this circumftance decided it to: be no variety of M. Palegium, though 

in fmell no two plants could be more fimilar. Roots were fent to 

Mr. Fairbairn at Chelfea, and frefh fpecimens to Mr. Sowerby, for 
his Engli(h Botany; but the latter were luckily not in a fufficiently 

perfect {tate to be drawn. I fay luckily, for this ill-fated Mentha 

proves after all to be a non-entity ; a cafual infpection of the Lin- 

nean Herbarium having lately fatished me, that it is neither more 

nor lefs than Cunila pulegioides. 

Its native country is North America, from whence Kalm com- 

municated a fpecimen to Linnzus, now in my poffeffion, and at 

prefent accompanied by-another, probably from Gronovius, refer- 

ring to Pulegium erectum, odore vehementi, flore violaceo, radice nequaquam 

reptatrice, Clayton. Gron. Fl. Virgin. 8vo, p. 66. "This plant in 

the 4to edition, p. 9o, is made a Me////a, and a defcription is added, 

which agrees well with our Mentha exigua. It is not however my 
prefent purpofe to write a hiftory of this plant as Cunila pulegioides; 
all I mean now to eftablifh is, that it has no right, under any namé, 
to a place in our Flora Anglica; for there can be no doubt, that 

its feeds were brought to Mr. Hafell among earth from America, 

attached to the roots of fome of the plants he is frequently recelv- 
ing from thence, it having been fought for in vain near Ipfwich, in 
the places from whence bog earth was brought to his carden. 
Whether it is really to be efteemed a Cunila, depends upon its 
having two ftamina or four. In the latter cafe it may be a Mentha, 

. a Melifa, or more probably, from its habit, annual root, and ap- 

pearance of the corolla, a Satureja; and Satureja viminea has, like it, 
the exa& {mell of peuny-royal.. Cunia is altogether an artificial 
genus, made up of Thymi, Satureje, &c. which happen to have but 
two perfect ftamina. 

VII, Ob/fe Fa 
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VII, Odfervations on the Oeconomy of the Ichneumon Manifeflator Linn. 
By Thomas- m, Ej. Sec. Ly S. 

Mn 

Read Fuly 2, 3794. 

HROUGHOUT the whole fyftem of animal economy, there 
is not perhaps a more ftriking and diftinguifhed feature, than 

the attention, care and forefight of every parent animal for the. 
protection and prefervation of its young. It is a property which 
pervades every clafs of animals, and is equally manifeft in the moft 

ferocious and the more timid, the largeft and the moft minute. 
The methods employed by each clafs and order differ as much as 

‘the animals themfelves. In the higher orders of beings which are 
viviparous, not to mention the human race, we find this care ex- 
tended to a confiderable time after the birth of the young, as in 
quadrupeds, who nourifh their little ones with a delicate nutritious 

fluid, copioufly fupplied by nature from their own bodies, and with 
an anxiety and care evidently apparent to the moft common ob- 
ferver, until they are able to provide for themfelves. The feather- 
ed tribes, which are oviparous, furnifh an extraordinary inftance of 
fortitude and patience during the tedious time of incubation, and of 
labour and unwearied diligence in fearch of food, after the young are 
hatched.” As we defcend to the lower orders, which are in general 
oviparous, we tiia cal difcern ftreng marks of fagacity or inftinct.. 

Reptiles 
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Reptiles and fifh difplay great penetration in the mode and fituation 
in which they depofit their eggs and fpawn ; but to the eyes of the 

penetrating naturalift, this care and attention will appear more art- 

fully employed and more eminently confpicuous in thofe minute 

beings called infe&s, who, although on acurfory view they feem to 

contradict the general remark, by never living to affift their future 

offspring, yet to an attentive obferver exhibit a fyftem of ingenuity 

and contrivance fcarcely to be credited, in fearching out and deter- 

mining a proper place for depofiting their eggs, not only in fafety 

from their numerous enemies, but alfo in fituations where a fuffi- 
. cient quantity of food is on the {pot to fupport and nourith the 

larva immediately on its breaking the fhell: and fo fecurely and 
fuccefsfully is this generally done, that it not only eludes the in- 
quifitive and prying eye of man, and is impenetrable to the large. 
animals, but even defies the combined power of the elements; for 
fo artful and fagacious do thefe minute beings appear in all their 
operations, and fo admirably are they furnifhed with inftruments. 

peculiarly adapted to each fpecies, that one would think it impoffible- 
for any accident to hurt or deftroy them. . Yet fuch is the divine 
law of order eftablifhed by the omnifcient Creator, that no animal, 

however minute, is permitted to increafe beyond the bounds pre- 

{cribed. And it is therefore wifely ordained, that the cunning, fa- 
gacity, or inftin& of one infect fhall countera& and render futile 

- the fkill and labour of another, fo that the artful prefervation of 
one kind tends to the entire ruin and deftruétion of its neighbour, 
by which means an equilibrium is preferved, and no one fpecies 
preponderates. To enumerate the different genera, or defcribe the 
method employed by each fpecies that has been obferved to fecure 
its eggs, would far exceed my limits. Suffice it to fay, that they 
are placed on the trunks, leaves, and even roots of trees and plants, 

in 
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in the waters, in putrid fubftances, and even on living animals. 

We find them clofely united with a ftrong and firm cement 
round fmall branches of trees, fixed on elegant pedicles on the 
leaves, covered with hair from the body ofthe parent, or en- 

clofed in delicate filken cafes. Thefe when hatched are vifible, 

and their growth and wonderful operations may be feen and ex- 
amined; but thofe who depofit their eges in holes and crevices, iu 
the bodies of animals, and even of AN oc themíelves, are hatched, 

live, and come to perfection before they become vifible, and we are 

content to know them in their laft ftate only, and that imperfe&ly. 
The genus of infects called Ichneumon, from which I have felected 

a fingle fpecies, has been ably defcribed by the celebrated Reaumur, 
as far as he was then acquainted with their habits and ceconomy. 
The whole of this genus are (if I may be allowed the expreffion) 
parafitical, that is, derive their fupport and nourifhment from 
other infects, fome depofiting their eggs in the larva, others again 

in the pupa, and fome even in the ovum or egg itíelf, the con- 

tents of which, minute as they are, are fufficient to fupport the 

young larvz until their change into the pupa ftate. Some depofit 
only one egg in E place, as the Ichneumon ovulorum, and others 

again a great number, as Ichneumon puparum, &c. but whether 

the egg is placed in the pupa, larva, or ovum, the deftruction of the 

fofter-parent is inevitable. The larve of large moths or butterflies 
| that have been wounded by an Ichneumon; live and feed, though - 

. with evident marks of difeafe, until thefe parafites are full fed,and able 

to change into their fecond or pupa ftate. To treat of each fpecies 
of this genus, would fill a volume. I fhall therefore confine my- 

felf to one, the Ichneumon manifeftator, an infect truly wonder- 
ful in its formation, and which in a diftinguifhing manner unites 

the two properties before mentioned, viz. a penetration aud fore- 

Vor. IIl. | E - fight 
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fight bordering on fagacity, in finding a fuitable fituation for 

depofiting its own eggs, and alfo rendering futile and abortive the 

labour and fagacity of another animal, who, to all appearance, had 

rendered its offspring perfectly fecure. 

ICHNEUMON MANIFESTATOR, Corpore atro immaculato, abdomine 

Tab. 4. f. 1. feffili cylindrico, pedibus rufis. 

On the oth of June 1787, I difcovered this infect fettling on the 
top of an old poft, as I was walking in Kenfington gardens, and its 
peculiar appearance and extraordinary actions led me to obferve it 

attentively. It moved rapidly over the top of the poft, having its 
antennz bent in the form of an arch, and with a (trong vibratory 
motion fecling about until it came to a hole made by fome infect, into 
which it thruft its antennz quite to the head, fy. 2. It remained 
a minute at leaft in this fituation apparently very bufy, and then 
drawing out its antennz came round to the exactly oppofite fide of 
the hole, again thruft in its antenna, and remained nearly the fame 

time. It next proceeded to one fide of the hole, repeating the 
operation, the antennz quivering in a furprifing manner; and 
having now again drawn out its antennz, turned about, and, dex- 

teroufly meafuring a proper diftance, threw back its abdomen over 
the head and thorax, at the fame time projecting its long and de- 
licate tube into the hole (fg. 3); which when it had accomplithed, 
it brought its body into a direct perpendicular fituation, the two 
íheaths of the tube ftanding directly upright, as did the abdomen, 
while the tube itfelf proceeded from the anus down the under fide 
of the abdomen into the hole. After remaining near two minutes 
in this pofture it drew out the tube, turned round and again applied 
its antennz to the hole for nearly the fame time as before, and alfo 
inferted the tube in the fame dexterous way. ‘This operation was 

1 repeated 
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repeated three times ; but approaching too near, in hopes with a 

{hallow magnifier to obferve what paffed at the end of the tube, I 

frightened it away. My curiofity being excited, I waited, but in 

vain, for the return of the fly, and had it not in my power to vift 

the fame {pot for a week; but on the 16th of the fame month I 

was amply gratified, luckily feeing many of them at work. They 

appeared to pierce the folid.wood with fheir tubes, which they 

forced in even to half their length, conftantly paffing them down 

the abdomen between the hinder thighs, which clofed and kept 

them ftraight whenever any over-refiftance forced them to bend. 

I was fo aftonifhed to fee an inftrument apparently weak and flen- 

der, able, with the ftrength of fo {mall an animal to pierce folid 

wood + or 3 of an inch deep, that I attended to every motion of 
the infe&, hoping to difcover in what manner it was done; and on 
very particular attention I obferved, that all thofe who appeared to 
pierce the folid wood, did it through the centre of a fmall white fpot 

refembling mould or mildew, which on minute examination with a 

magnifier I found to be fine white fand, which delicately clofed up 
a hole made by the Apis maxillofa, and where I have no doubt the 
bees’ young were depofited. In deep holes that were not clofed, 
the infe& not only thruft in the whole tube, but in fome cafes the 
whole of the abdomen and pofterior legs, leaving out only the two 
fore-feet and wings, which it placed in contrary directions like two 
arms. The grooves which inclofe the tube were alfo projected up 
the back, with the ends appearing above the head out of the hole. 

In O&ober I faw another of thefe infeéts on a ftrong poft, on 
Leíffneís Heath, near Erith in Kent, It had fixed its tube before I 

arrived, and I waited a confiderable time, in hopes it would with- 
draw it; but a gentleman who was with me being impatient, and 
doubting my account of it, I with difficulty forced the infec to draw 

E2 it 
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it out, and then opened the hole, which was clofed with a ftiff pellet 
of turpentine. 

Each fucceeding year I had opportunities of feeing many of thefe 
infe&isat work ; but on the 23d of July 1791, I again paid very par- 
ticular attention to fome I faw in Kenfington gardens, but more im- 

mediately to the action of the antenna, which they thruft into 
many holes and crevices, but foon drew them out, not finding, I 
prefume, a proper fituation for their eggs. I obferved one with its 
tube inferted into the fide of a rail, which I watched with great 

attention (fig. 4.) It had fixed itfelf over a {mall patch of reddith 
fand that covered the hole of the 4pis maxillofa, three of its legs being 
placed on each fide the fpot; the abdomen was bent inward, fo that. 

- the end of it was embraced by the hinder thighs, which kept it ina 
fteady pofition, the whole tube being inferted in the rail. It frequent- 
ly drew out the tube about $ or $ of an inch, and thruft it in again 

with great force; in the interim between thefe thrufts, I could 
- plainly perceive a motion in the apex of the abdomen connected 
with the tube fimilar to the pulfation of an artery, which mo- 
tion ceafed whenever the action of the tube took place. This 

pulfatory motion I conceive was occafioned by the eggs paffing 

from the body of the infect to the tube; and I felt an inclination 
to feize the little animal at the moment and examine the tube, 

which is of a fine crimfon colour and femi-tranfparent, to fee if an 

egg might remain in it: but an anxious defire to fee the whole of 
its operation prevented me; and when it had finifhed its work and 

withdrawn the tube, it was too late, —Another particular inftance 

of fagacity in this little animal is worthy of remark: the grooves or 

cafes of the tube were as ufual projected in a ftraight line from the 

abdomen; but the wind being very powerful, rendered it difficult 

for this delicate animal to maintain its fituation, as thefe long cafes, 

which 
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which are feathered ( fg. 5), were fo ftrongly acted upon by the 
-wind as to endanger its being overfet feveral times. To remedy 
this inconvenience, it, with a wonderful dexterity, brought them 

down between its legs, and projected them forwards under its body 
toward the head, by which means it retained its fituation 
fecurely. It is now feven years fince I began my obfervations 
on this little animal, in which timed-have never been able to dif- 

cover an Ichneumon that I could fufpect to be the male, and am 
therefore led to make thefe remarks public, in hopes fome gentle- 
man may have been more fuccefsful, and by whofe means its hiftory 
may be completed. 

EXPLANATION OF TAB. 4. 
Fig. 1—4. Reprefents the Ichneumon manifefator in the feveral 

pofitions defcribed in the preceding paper. 
5. The tube and its fheaths highly magnified. 

VIII. Deferip- 
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VIII. Defcription of a new . species of Opercularia. By Mr. Thomas 
Yount, F. R. and L.S. 

Read October 7, 1794. 

OPERCULARIA paleata. — . 

CHAR. Gen. fP?OROLLA monopetala, quadrifida. Capfule in 
receptaculum commune coalite. — 

Genus hoc facile ab omnibus aliis fructu diftinguitur; in ordine 
naturali decimo octavo L. P.B. Aggregatis locandum ; in fyfte- 
mate Linnæano inter Allioniam et Knautiam, interque Crinitam et 
Eveam editionis Gmelini: hic autem in fynopfi peflime ad tetra- 
coccos refert. Pertinet ad Juffieui claffem undecimam, Rudvaceas; 

ordinem decimum, inter Patabeam et Eveam. 

OPERCULARIA fa/leata, receptaculo globofo paleaceo. 
Hzc fpecies a tribus aliis hujus generis a Gertnero defcriptis 

calyce paleifque receptaculi tantum differt ut genus proprium 
. merito conftituere poffe principio crediderim, nomenque Crypto/per- 
mum, quod femina in cryptis occulantur, impofuerim. Monentibus 
autem fummis viris, ne generum numerum jamdudum nimis mag-. 
num inconfulto augerem, conjungique hanc fpeciem volentibus 
cum Gertneri Operculariis, donec plures congeneres innotefcant, 
eorum judicio non invitus ceff. Certe nec nomen nec chara&er 
Gertneri bené in hanc plantam convenit; fique pofthac quifquam 
feparare voluerit, non male nomine Cryptof ar appellaverit. . 

Provenit 
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-Provenit anno 1793 apud celeberrimum Curtifium, ex humo e 
Nova Hollandia allata; ille cultori eximio Fairbairnio tradidit, 
quo curante nunc in tepidario horti Chelfeiani floret, menfe Julio 
et Augufto 1794. 
Radix pereunis, fibrofa. 
Caulis herbaceus, quatuor pedes altus, craflitudine infra digitum 

auricularem, erectus, obfolete tetragonus, glaber, fubftriatus, ra- 
mofus, viridis, fufco ftriatus : rami oppofiti patentes. 

Folia oppofita, patentia, feffilia, ovato-lanceolata, integerrima, acuta, 
aliquando acuminata, glabra, viridia. 

Stipule laterales, juxta paria fingula foliorum binz, bipartite: la- 
ciniis divaricatis, reflexis, fubulatis, virefcentibus ; fetas fubternas 

fuícas gerentes. 
Flores aggregati, terminales, pedunculati: pedunculo floris longi- 

tudine, folitarii, primo ere&i, nuptiarum tempore cernui, poftremo 

iterum erecti, qua bipartitur caulis prodeuntes. | 
Calyx communis hexaphyllus, foliolis patentiffimis, fubulatis: 

duobus oppofitis longioribus, inque bra&eas aliquando dilatatis, 

ut calyx par fummum foliorum cum ftipulis imitetur, pallide 
virefcens. Perianthium proprium e paleis receptaculi, fuperum, 
triphyllum: foliolis curvis, fetaceo-fubulatis, perfiftens, pallide 
virefcens, demum apice fufcum, corolla paulo brevius. 

Corolla univerfalis qualis, fubvigintiflora; propria monopetala, 

quadrifida, ante nuptias ovata, capfulam mentiens, deinde cam- 
panulata laciniis revolutis, minute pilofa, decidua, pallide vire- 

Ícens, apice rubicunda. | 
« Stamina: Filamenta quatuor filiformia, corolla duplo longiora re- 

ceptaculo inferta, antherarum dorfo incumbentia, pallide vire- 
fcentia; Antherz oblongz, bafi emarginatz, biloculares, longi- 

tudinaliter 
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tudinaliter dehifcentes, fufco-albide; Pollen rotundum, pallide _ 

vircfcens. | 

Pifillum: Germen inferum, receptaculi partem efficiens; Stilus 
- fimplex, longitudine corolle, filiformis, ruber; Stigma biparti- 
tum longitudine ftili, filiforme, fubtomentofum, rubrum. 

Pericarpium: Capfulz uniloculares in receptaculum fubglobofum 
coalitz, fingule medio longitudinaliter dehifcentes, ut excidant 

fimul fubquinorum partes dimidiz inter fe in orbem conjunctz. 
Semen folitarium, ovatum, fcabrum, hinc fulcatum, virefcens. 

Odor et Sapor fubnaufeofus, velut olerum putrefcentium.. 

Propius accedit ad Operculariam afperam Gertneri. 

EXPLICATIO ICONIS £ 
Fig. 1. Plante pars magnitudine naturali. 

2. Stipulaaucta. — 
3. Calyx communis. 
4. Corolla immatura. 

5. Corolla matura. 

6. Corolla, cum calyce proprio, ftaminibus et piítillo, 
aucta. 

7. Stamen, auctum. 

8. Anthera deflorata, aucta. 

- . 9. Pollen, auctum. 

. 10. Piftillum, auctum. 

11. Fructus immaturus, auctus. 

12. Pars receptaculi conjun&im cadens, aucta. 

13. Semen. 

I4. 15, 16. Semen auctum. 
17. Semen fectum tranfverfe, auctum. 

IX. Defcrip- 
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IX. Defcriptions of Eight new Fifoes from Sumatra. 
By Mr. Mungo Park, A. L. S. 

Read November 4, 1794. 

Tq following paper is the fruit of my leifure hours during 

nine weeks ftay on the coaft of Sumatra: it contains a very 

{mall fpecimen of the ichthyological riches of that fhore, and, being 

my firít attempt, the defcriptions may in many places be inaccu- 

rate. 

CuAETODON canaliculatus. 

C. fpinis omnibus canaliculatis. 

B do. Pas. Vot. 4.4. Gs 18. 

iit A 008 oe LOS Vit: 66.22 

LC: DI 3-003 15 LC: VF: 566 +40 

LC: DF 3: 66 : 60 LU: AL 2: 065.26 

LO: PE ct 66-16 LC : AF:.: 66: 60 

LEIPR es, LC:PC::06:952 

Ru. P. 2. D. 2.3.4. V. a A2 C. 

Habitat in Sumatre littore, fupra flavo-virefcens, fubtus. albicans. 

guttis lzvioribus adfperfus, fquamis minutis obovatis veftitus, 

carne fapida. 

Vor. III. F ^ Oculorum 
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Oculorum iris argenteo-flava; branchiarum apertura mediocris, 

operculum lamina duplici conftans ; linea lateralis dorfo parallela 5 

anus inter pinnas ventrales, capiti propior quam caude; pinna 

virefcentes immaculate ; cauda bifida. 

CHAETODON r/fafciatus. 

C. longitudinaliter ftriatus, fafciis tribus capitis nigris, 

B.4 DOR Pip Vo AS GTG 

BV IA 3-965 25 IV: vr 394 13 
SIGRDI 36:16 EG: VF 33-30 ¢ 22 
RS) eee ORT Li: As 16:20 

S LC :Pl-::36.4 LC: AF:: 36- 35 
LC; PF :: 36: 21 5 LC : PC :: 36: 43. 

SOR 4. D. 2.3.4. ooN A A 34. C. 4 

Habitat in Sumatra littore, inter corallia, 3 pollices longus, ftris 

. 16 fufcis longitudinalibus, fquamis ciliatis, in trunco magnis, in ca- 
pite exilibus ve(titus, fafcia nigra flavo marginata, in pinna dorfalt, 

altera ad bafin pinnz analis, tertia per caude medium infignitus. 

Oculorüm iris fufca; os perexiguum; branchiarum operculum 

ex duabus laminis conftans; linea lateralis dorfo propinqua, ad 
finem pinnz dorfalis interrupta; anus cauda propior; pinnz 
flave ; cauda fubrotunda. 

Perca 
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Perca lunulata, Tas. 6. 

*** Dorfo monopterygio, cauda bifida. 

P. rubefcens, lunula caudali nigra. 

ae P,16.. V. 7. Agee: M 

LC: VI: 4 : 26 LC: A 1:64:49. | 

LC: DI A e mH A : 38 
LCM BGS BE: 04:53 aan ZE 45 

eer) 3364 : 22 LC : AF (TOPIE 
eyes D L e EG: POS 64% FG 

R. 3i. D. 2.3; P. 2. Ve as A 32 Cl gk 

Habitat in Sumatrz littore., 
Vertex convexus nudus; mandibule zquales; dentes conici 

parum curvati, canini validi in mandibula fuperiore; pinnz 
ventrales auratz, relique rubefcentes.. 

PERCA aurata.. 

P. albicans, vitta longitudinali flava.. 

B. s. D. i5. P. 18. V. 6. A. yor C 18. 

DOG A 75590. 28 LC: VI :: 56:24 

MAS EL 7660.34 bt Va: 0528 

Leone san. EOL Al <: 6: 37 

ING ta. Ss 50 21 DU: AE ss 66 247 

LGC EE ::55:224 EG 3 Pst 505-98; 

R. 3k D. 12.3: B. 2. V.2. A«2.3. Orgs 

. Habitat in Sumatra littore. 
Oculi magni iride flava; fub oculo fpina unica reflexa; dentes 

parvi acuti; branchiarum opercula anteriora pone dentata; pof- 

teriora fubintegra; linea lateralis dorfo propior, confpicua, pofte- 
rius parum curvata; pinnz pectorales pallide flavae, cauda flava, 

reliqua fufco-albicantes. 
F2. PERCA 
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PERCA /umatrenfis, 

P. corpore obícuro-argenteo, pinnis longitudinaliter ftriatis. 

B. 5. D. P. 14. V. 6. A. 43. C. 18. 

DUM. 325714 LGe Vi: sir? 
LC: DI :: o> 7 FRI: VE 3312 
LO: DE 3: 253°T9 POTA "I 
oA u ax 2 LAT: IS 

EC:FP ::2 2:38 LEON 3: 26 

R. 4. D. 2.3. P. 2. V.2. mra 

Habitat gregaria in Sumatra littore, inter corallia, 3 circiter pollices 
longa, fquamis parvis denticulatis fufco punéctatis veftita. 
Caput parvum cuneatum nafo fronteque fufcum; oculi iride 

fufco-argentea; os exiguum, mandibula inferior paulo longior ; 

linea lateralis dorfo parallela, ad finem pinnz dorfalis deorfum 
leviter inflexa; pinnz pectorales et ventrales flavz, relique fufcæ 
flavo ftriatz. 

SCOMBER ffamentofus. 

S. pectore nudo, pinna fecunda dorfi et ani filamentofa. 

Bp. Ady oe Sle Fe Bn. Ve ek i a LUE 

LC : A 55:9 LO: PF i: 66745 
LG: DPF :: 66 3 36 OBS ENT: 007526 
LOS DPF °ss 007 35 BS VETS OS 2 38 
LC: DSI ::66: 40 LC: Abs: 66543 
LC: DSF :: 66 : 62 LC : AF :: 66 : 62 
LC :JI- 66:238 LC : CF = 66: 88 

RK. 4. DP. oe Poza un AL ya C. 

Habitat in Sumatra littore, argenteus, fupra czrulefcens, fquamis 

parvis perfiftentibus tectus. 
Caput anteriüs obtufum; oculi magni; iride flava; mandi- 

bule dentibus parvis confertis armate ; branchiarum opercula 
triplicia, 
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triplicia, integra, nuda; {pine duæ ante pinnam analem, pofte- 
riore majore; pinnz flavefcentes, dorfalis prima in foffula recon- 

denda, pectorales falcatz, cauda bifida. 

BALISTES niger. 

B. dorfo triacantho, corpore nigro papillofo, cauda fubintegra 
apice alba. 

Ln à 

LC: 

LO: 

LC 

LC : DSF :: 48 
35 

: 45 

— C — 

D.4& 27. P. 14. A. 24. Cc IO. 

: 36 

: 22 
: 48 : 29 

; DSL. ssa 

LC 

LC 

LC 

LC 

-. LC 

CTE 

CEN 

ME 32 

GOV 

CP t 

R. 3. DP. 2. DS. 2.3. P. 2. A. $5. "n 

Habitat in Sumatra littore, inter corallia. 

Oculi fere verticales, oblongi, iride fufca; aculei caudales parvi, 
reverfi, feptemplici ordine difpofiti ; pinna dorfalis anterior 
niger, caudalis flavicans, relique flavæ, 

far ISTES undulatus. 

B. pinna dorfali anteriore triradiata, cauda lateribus fpinis valde 
robuftis recumbentibus, corpore nigro lineis rubris undulato. 

LC: 

LC : DPI 

LC 

IC: 

es DS 

8.9. D: 

A <0: 

$3 Og: 

: DPF :: 82+ 

DSI :: 82: 

F :: 82: 77 

LC 

LC 
LC: 

:PI 

LC: 

LC: 

PF 

AI 

SC 20. P.I V.24. G. 19. 

5 pa 

s: Ha 

:: $2: 

SAF: 

CE: 

82: 

82 

5.35 
42 

64 
78 

: 104 

R. 3. DP. 2. DS. 2.3. P.2. A. 2.3. C3. 
Habitat 
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Habitat in Sumatrz littore. | 

Caput magnum, obtufum ; oculi iride fufca; fafcie tres rubrz, 
a labiis ad bafin pinnarum peé&toralium excurrentes; truncus 
lineis duodecim rubris oblique undulatus ; {pine caudales va- 

lide, anteriores glabre, cornez; pinna dorfalis anterior nigra,, 
reliqua flave ; cauda fubintegra. 

X. Lind/ea, 
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X. Lindfca, a new Genus of Ferns. By Jonas Dryander, M. A. 
Libr. R. S. and FL T 

Read November 4, 1794. 

5 ae ferns belonging to this genus have fo much the habit of 
Adiantum, that M. Aublet and Profeffor Swartz have referred 

to that genus the fpecies difcovered by them, though they ought, - 

according to the generic characters of Linnzus, to have been re- 

ferred to Preis. In examining the Fees dorfifere in Sir Jofeph 

Banks's herbarium, for the purpofe of inveftigating the membranes 

which cover the fru&ifications, I foon difcovered a great difference 

between thefe fuppofed Adiantums and the genera of Adiantum and 
Pteris. In Adiantum the fruétifications, being diftinét fpots, are 
covered by lunular membranes attached to the margin of the frond 

and open towards the difk ; in P7eris the fructifications form a line 

along the margin of the frond, and are covered by a linear membrane 

' . faftened to the margin of the frond, and open towards the difk ; but 

in this genus the fruétifications form a line parallel with the margin 

of the frond; in fome fpecies clofe to it, in others more or lefs 

remote from it; but in all, the covering membrane is attached to 

the difk within the line of fruétifications, and opens towards the 

margin of the frond. 

I have named this genus from Mr. John Lindfay, an à affiduous 
and 
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and fkilful botanift in Jamaica, whofe paper on the germination of 
ferns, printed in the laft volume of our Society's Tranfaétions, may 

entitle him to be particularly remembered in treating of this order 
of plants. Our Prefident, with whom I communicated my deter- 

mination of this genus, has already introduced it in his valuable 
arrangement of the Genera Pileum Dorfiferarum, publifhed in the 

fifth volume of the Memoirs of the Academy of Turin. 

LINDSEA. Smith m Añ. Taurin. 5. p. 413. 

Fruélificationes in inea continua, margini parallela. 

Involucrum lineare, continuum, difco adnatum, externe liberum. 

Habitus generis. 

E frondis vel pinnz bafi Nerv; omnes exeunt, dichotomi. 

Locus natalis. 
Afia et America inter tropicos. 

Species. 

I. Linps#a /agitiata, fronde fimplici fagittata cordatave acu- 
minata. : 

Adiantum fagittatum. Aubl, guian. 964. tab. 366. Lamark 
Encycl. 1. p. 41. | 

Habitat in Guiana Gallica. Fuffe Aublet. | 

In Sir Jofeph Banks’s herbarium are fix fronds of this fpecies 
from M. Aublet, out of which only one is fagittate ; all the reft are 

cordate. The character of the genus is not ill expreffed in Aublet's 
figure of part of the frond, numbered 1. 

2. Linpsma reniformis, fronde fimplici reniformi obtufiffima. 
Taa lo. 1. 

Habitat in Guiana Belgica. Alex. Zfnderfon. s 
3 This 
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This fpecies comes very near to the foregoing, but differs in 
the frond being broader than it is long, and entirely without any | 

apex. The finus at the bafis of the frond is alfo more open than in 
the foregoing. The ftipes is of a glofly brown colour, as in the 

firft. In both, the line of fruétifications is at a diftance from the 

margin. 

3. Linpsma falcata, fronde pinnata: pinnis falcatis Borerrumi. 
Tas. 7, fig. 2. 

Adiantum 7. Aubl. guian. 965. (exclufo fynonymo.) 
Habitat in Guiana Gallica. Fufée Aublet. 
Stipites dodrantales et ultra, inferne brunnei, fuperne fufci: angu- 

lis viridibus e pinnis. decurrentibus. Frons vix longitudine 
ftipitis. Pinne conferte, unciales et ultra. Fruti ificaliones 
marginales. | 

This fern was in Aublet’s herbarium as his 7th pio. but is 

not at all like the figure of Sloane he quotes. 

4. LiNpszA heterophylla, fronde pinnata: pinnis integerrimis 
| ferrulatifve : inferioribus rhombco-lanceolatis. acuminatis ; 

fuperioribus rhombeis obtufiffimis ; extimis confluentibus. 
Tas. 8, fig. 1. 

Habitat in India Orientali : Malacca.—Robert/on. 

Stipites vix palmares, inferne fufci. oss longitudine ftipitis. 
Pine parum remote, figure et magnitudinis diverfe: alic 
fefquunciales, aliz femuncia breviores. Fruétificationes Hue uio - 
nales. -. ; v 

5. LiNDSZA Jlabellulata, fronde pinnata: pinnis Aabelliformibus 
denticulatis: adultiorum inferioribus pinnatifidis Tas, 8, 
fip.2. — ae a y 

Vor. III. o d. c QUE Hobia 
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Habitat in China, prope Canton. Dom. Georgius Staunton, Baro- 

netus. In Macao. Dav. Ne/fon. In Sumatra. Car. Miller. 

Stipites palmares, fufci, inferne brunnei. Frons ftipite fere longior. 
Pinne remotz femuncia breviores: adultiorum infimz pinnati- 
fide, unciales et ultra. Fruétificationes marginales. 

6. Linps#A frapexiformis, fronde bipinnata: pinnis patentibus 
lanceolatis: pinnulis trapeziformibus: infimis flabellifor- 

mibus. TAB. Q. ! 
Habitat in Indie Occidentalis infula Grenada. Henr. Smeathman. 
Stipites inferne fufci. Frondes juniores fimpliciter pinnate: pinnis 

crenatis fíterilibus; . adultiores bipinnate: pinnulis confertis 
integerrimis undulatis femuncialibus. Fruéfificationes intra mar- 
ginem. Figura characteris generici, Smith Joc. cit. tab. 9, fig. 4- 

e pinnula infima hujus fpeciei defumta. 

7. LINDsÆA guianenfis, fronde bipinnata: pinnis patentibus fubu- 

latis: pinnulis inferioribus lunatis; mediis trapeziformibus ; 

fupremis flabelliformibus. ! 
Adiantum guianenfe. Aubl. guian. 963, tab. 365. Lamarck 

Encycl. 1. p. 43. 

Habitat in Guiana Gallica. — Fufée Aublet. 

8. LiNDszEA firiéta, fronde bipinnata: pinnis erectis ftridtis: 
pinnulis trapeziformibus. 
Adiantum ftrictum. Swartz proar. 135. 

Habitat i in Jamaica. O/. Swartz. 
Of this fpecies we may expect a figure and defhetion in Pro- 

feffor Swartz’s larger work on his new-difcovered plants of the 
‘Weft Indies. 

Io, Linpsma tenera, fronde tripinnatifida : laciniis obovato-rhom- 

beis incifis.s TAB. 10. : 

9 Habitat 
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Habitat in India Oriental, Mifionarii Societatis Unitatis Fratrum. 

Stipites fufci, palmares. Frons longitudine flipitis, triangularis. 
Pinne infimæ bipinnatifidæ; mediæ pinnate; ultime fim- 
plices. Fruétificationes marginales. 

Specimens of all thefe fpecies are in the herbarium of Sir Jofeph 

Banks. 

ADDITION. 
In looking over the collections of plants made in the South Sea 

Iflands by Mr. Menzies, I found a fern, which at the firft appear- 

ance I took for a Trichomanes, according to the Linnzan divifion of 
ferns, or Davallia, in Dr. Smith’s arrangement; but, on clofer in- 

{pection, it evidently belonged to the genus of Lind/za: and to com- 

plete my account of this genus, as far as itis hitherto known to 
me, I take the liberty to add this fpecies, in fending this paper to 
the prefs. 

9. LiNDszA trichomanoides, frondibus bipinnatis : pinnulis lineari- 
clavatis. TAR II. | 

Habitat in Nova Zelandia: Dufky Bay. Archibald Menzies.. " 
— Radix repens. Spies brunnei, digitales. Frons ftipite paulo 

longior, oblonga: Pinnule infimae incife. Fruéificationes mtra 
marginem. 

In an advanced ftate of the fru&ification, the membrane which 
covers the capfules, fometimes fplits into two or three parts, and 
has then an appearance of Davallia; but in the earlier ftage of 
the fru&ification, the continued membrane of Lindfza is the more 
evident, as the infertion of it is marked by a brown. line acrofs 
the whole breadth of the pinnula. 

April 23, 1796. 
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XI. On a Species of Tellina, not deferibed by Linnaeus. By William. 

George Maton, A. B. F. L. S. 

Read December 2, 1794. 

SPECIES of Tellina which I have lately found, does not ap- 

pear to have been defcribed, and was probably never feen by 
Linnzus, nor has it ever been noticed by any Englifh writer on 

Conchology. A figure, however, of this fhell occurs in Gualtieri's 
Index Teflarum Conchyliorum (tab. 7, fig. C C); but it has been re- 

ferred to by Profeffor Gmelin, in his edition of the Syfema Nature 

of Linnzus, for Tellina cornea, though it evidently differs from the 
latter in fhape, which Linnzus confidered as one of the moft cer- 
tain criteria whereby fpecies are to be diftinguifhed. Gualtieri 

mentions the fhell to which I allude as ** Mu/culus fluviatilis, frriatus, 

fubflavus, pellucidus;" which is a very vague and imperfe& defcrip-. 

tion, and by no means fufficient to fhew in what refpect it differs. 
from T. cornea. From a view of the fpecimens which I have the 
honour to prefent to the Linnzan Society, and of the figures 
(37, 38), I hope it may be judged not inaptly defcribed as follows, viz. 

Tellina (rivals) tefta oblique fubovata traníverfim. fulcata cornei 

coloris. 

Habitat in aquis dulcibus. 

Tefta magnitudine pifi, rudis, fulcis latioribus, anterius planiuf- 
cula, 
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cula, cardinis dentibus duriufculis, prominulis. Differt à 7. 
cornea cardine verfus extremitatem, nec ad medium tefta 

I have generally found Tellina rivalis on chalky parts of the bed 
of the river Avon, and in rivulets communicating with it near | 

Salifbury ; but I have never feen it in any confiderable abundance, 

nor have I as yet heard of its being found any where elfe. There 

can be little doubt however, that, if diligently fought after, it may. _ 

be difcovered in moft rivers and ftreams which are inhabited by 
Tellina cornea. 
Tas. 13, fig. 37; reprefents the whole fhell; 38, one valve, in order 

to fhew the cardo, or hinge. 

39, 40, reprefent Tellina cornea, in order that its difference 
from the former may be diftinétly feen. Thefe laft 
correfpond with fab. 1, fig. 5, of Lifters Appendix 
An, Angl. (which is referred to by Linnzus for that 
fpecies), and with ad. 7, fig. B. C. of Gualtieri's. Inds 

Tef. Conch. : 

XII. Odfervations 
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XII. |Olfervations upon the Generic Character of Ulva, with Defcriptions 
of fome new Species. By Thomas Jenkinfon Woodward, Efq. F. L. S. 

Read December 2, 1794. 

“HE introduction of a new 4/ga from the Mediterranean fea, 
which in fru&ification agrees with fome of the plants 

arranged in the genus Uxva, but in other particulars by no means 

accords with the generic charaéter, made it neceffary to take a 
general examination and confideration of the {pecies enumerated by 

different authors ; in order to afcertain whether it might properly 

be placed amongft them, or muft be confidered as forming a new 

genus of itfelf. The refult of this enquiry has been a thorough 

conviction, that the moft extreme anomaly exifts amongft the fpe- 

cies at prefent arranged by various authors in this genus; a cir- 

cumftance which cannot efcape the obfervation of every botanical 

ftudent, who may undertake the inveftigation and confideration of 

the marine plants. Under this impreffion the prefent paper has 
been compofed, in which it is propofed to point out the impropriety 
of the generic character as it now ftands, and to offer to the confi- 
deration of the members of the Linnean Society, and through them 

to botanifts in general, fuch a character as may include the different 

defcriptions of plants at prefent placed in this genus. This is 
followed by a defcription of fome new fpecies. 

The 
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The genus U/va was adopted by Linnzus from Dillenius, and 
the character ftands in the Genera Plantarum in thefe words —* Fruc- 

tificationes in membraná veficulari abfque fronde." — 1n the Syfema Vegeta 
bilium, the effential character of the genus is thus given—“ Fryé#i- 

ficationes in membrandé diaphand:” and this character is adopted by 
Hudfon, Lightfoot, and all the Linnzan authors, notwithftanding 
a great part of the plants which are arranged in this genus can by 
no means be confidered as agreeing with it. Amongft the fpecies 
enumerated by Linnzus himfelf, in the Species Plantarum, are fome 

which only agree in part with the generic character, and others 
which are totally difcordant from it. Of the firft defcription are all 

thofe fpecies which were adopted from the Synop/is, /aciuca, /atifima, 

and the reft, in which no aétual fructification has been hitherto. 

difcovered ; in confequence of which it is there called ** Genus 
ferile.” Amongft the latter are pruniformis and granulata, which. 
are both fphzrical, and filled with a gelatinous pulp, in which no 
fructification has as yet been obferved. The Ulva pavonia is the 
only one amongft the fpecies enumerated by Linnzus, in which 

fructification vifibly exifts; and this, which can fcarcely be faid to 
confift of a diaphanous membrane, has by fome authors been confi- 
dered as a Fucus, from the circumftance of the feeds being difpofed: 

in feparate fafcia, and not difperfed over the whole furface. The 
. Flora Anglica includes fpecies which accord ftill lefs with the effen- 

tial character; fome being round and fiftulofe, and amongft thefe | 

the ff/ul/a is undoubtedly opake; and others filiform, amongft 

which it is fufficient to mention plumofa, than which nothing can. 
be farther removed from the generic character. 

Befides this anomaly, which might be removed by forming one 

or more new genera; the character is in itfelf agn i and oci 
as neither the kind, nor the precife fituation of the fructification is 

pointed 
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pointed out ; and fome of the acknowledged fuci may pndoubtedly 

be confidered as having their fructification fituated in a d 

membrane. Having ftated thefe objections to the prelent generic 

chara&er, the following is propofed, not as a perfect one, but as lefs 

erroneous, and as better according with the numerous fpecies at 

prefent arranged under this genus; and this principally with a view 

to induce others who are better qualified, to take the matter into 

confideration, and at length eftablifh one on fuch fixed and natural 

principles as may remain permanent, without need of future re- 
vifion. | 

ULVA. 

Char. ef. Frons membranacea feu gelatinofa, fru&ificatio (fi 
adfit) per totam frondem quaquaverfim fparfa. 

"Char. nat, Radix nulla nifi bafis frondis paululum explanata. 

Frons continua, fimplex vel ramofa, membranacea 
feu gelatinofa. 

Fructificafio—granula feu femina per totam fron- 
dem fparía, folitaria vel congefta, intra fubftantiam 
vel fub epidermide fita. 

'The plants belonging to this genus adhere to the fubmarine rocks 
and ftones, to piles or planks, and not unfrequently to other 
plants, by an expanded difc, a fmall bulbiform callus, or an un- 
formed gelatinous lump; all which are merely the bafe of the frons 
fomewhat dilated. The frons is either membranaceous or gelati- 
nous; the former is either plane or tubulous, and ufually diapha- 
nous; the latter either filiform or compreffed, folid or fiftulous, 
diaphanous or opake. Amongft the membranaceous U/we fome 
are umbilicated, and have not any vifible root, appearing to adhere 

to 
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to their place of growth by fome point of the under furface, The ~ 
greater part are very much attenuated immediately above the bafe, 
but fuddenly dilate, and are divided into numerous fegments, which 
are always of the fame fubftance throughout. The filiform and 
comprefled U/ve are either fimple or branched; but the branches 
are merely divifions of the frond, which may therefore ftr iy be 
called continuous or uniform. ‘Fhe fruáification of thefe is un- 
known, excepting only the U/va diaphana, and rubra of Hudfon; in ~ 
the former of which it confifts of numerous minute grains or feeds, 
difperfed throughout the whole internal fubftance: the fru&tifica- 
tion of the latter has not yet fallen under the obfervation of the 
author. Amongft the membranaceous U/ve, the pavonia, coccinea, 
dichotoma, atomaria and ligulata, exhibit a fructification, confifting of 

numerous minute grains or feeds, thickly fcattered on both fides 
immediately under the epidermis, fometimes crowded, but moftly 
fingle. The fructification of the /aczuca, latifima, comprefa, umbili- 
cata, and laciniata 1s entirely unknown. 

This genus, and that of Tremella, fo nearly approach each other, 
that it is extremely difficult to afcertain their proper limits. The 
original defign appears to have been, to confider fuch as were mem- 
branaceous as U/ve, and fuch as were gelatinous as Zreme/le : but 
this diftin@tion has been by no means adhered to; there being gela- 

tinous U/vz, and membranaceous Tremel/z, to be met with in almoft 

every author. Perhaps the beft diftin&tion would be, to confider 
all thofe which are membranaceous, and in which no vifible fructi- 

fication exifts, as belonging to the genus Tremella; and to arrange 
thofe in which the fructification is known, and fuch as are filiform, 

although without any perceptible fructification, with the Uve. It 
muft neverthelefs be evident, that fuch an arrangement. would 
entirely fubvert the genus U/va as it ftands in Sp. P/ and very much 

Vor. III. : H confufe 
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-confufe the diftribution in Sy/. Veget. and in the works of other 

authors. For this reafon, it is at prefent propofed to reject from 

the genus U/va fuch fpecies only as are either known to be Fuci or 

which, from their analogy with thofe, there are the ftrongeft. 

— sreaífons to conclude muft belong to that genus; and alfo fuch as 

are terreftrial and gelatinous, or which grow in frefh water, and 

are gelatinous, and approaching to a globular form. This will 

confine the genus U/va to fuch plants as are really marine, with 

the fingle exception of inte/tinalis, which is found in both frefh and 

falt water, and has fo great an affinity with /acuca, linza, and com+ 

. prefa, that it would be very improper to feparate them. For the 
. better diftinguifhing, and the more eafy inveftigation, of the nume- 

rous fpecies, they are here arranged in different fubdivifions in the 

following concife 

Synopsis SPECIERUM. 

Subd. 1. Membranacez, fructif. adhuc incognita. 

A. fronde plana integra. 

Ulva umbilicalis. Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat.—Hud.—Light.—With. 
. purpurea. Gm. Syf. Nat.—Roth, Fl. wee M var, praeced. ? 

= plicata. F7 Dan. t. 829.. 
o Jatiffima. Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat —Light. —With. 
fufca” Hud.—a precedente differt. 
lanceolata, Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat.—Hud.—With. 
la&uca. Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat.—Hud.—Light.—With. 

P. fronde plana pertufa. 

Agarum. Gm. Hif. Fucor.—Herb. Banlfianum. | 
Clathrus. Gm. Hif. Fucor.— Herb. Soc. Linn. 
reticulata, Gm. Syf. Nat.—Forft. Fl. Egypt, Arab, —— 

C. fronde 
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T C. fronde tubulofa rugofa, ` 

— Ulva inteftinalis. Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat —Hud.—Light.—With. 
lumbricalis. Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat. ; 

comprefa. Linn.—Gm. Syf. Nat.— Hua.—Light.—With. 
rugofa. Linn.—Gim, Syf. Nat. 

D. fronde cellulofà. | 

labyrinthiformis. Linn. Mant.—An eadem. eft labyrinthifor- 
: mis. Gm. Syf. Nat.—Vandell. Therm, 

120.. fea? 

E. fronde plicata. 

linza. Linn.—Gm. Syfl. Nat.— Hud.—Ligbi.—IWitb. | Frons 
femel longitudinaliter plicata. 

Subd. 2. Membranacez carpophorz. 

Ulva pavonia. Linn.—Hud.—Light.—With. 

{quamaria. Gm. Hifi. Fucor.—Gm. Syf. Nat. An var. praced,? 
atomaria,- Species nova. ai 

palmata. Fucus palmatus Linn.—Hud. —With —Frudiifcato ' 
Ulvz. M l 

ligulata. Species nova. 

coccinea, Hud.—Wib. 

laciniata, Light.—With. 

dichotoma, Hud.—Light.—With. 

calendulifolia. Gm. Syf. Nat.—Dill. 46. 1. 9. f. 4. 

- Subd. 3 Gelatinofz, fronde tereti f. compreffà, integra, za ; 

Ulva rubra. Hud. —With. Rna a ia 

diaphana. Hud.— Mith, m 
: Ho T UE i Ulva 

i x 

3k 
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Ulva flavefcens. Hud.—/Vith, An var. praecedentis? 

incraffata.. .F/, Dan. 653. An Fucus? 

decorticata. Species nova, Subgelatinofa. - 

Subd. 4. Subgelatinofz, fronde tereti, tubulofa. 

Ulva purpurafcens. Hud.— With. 
fiftulofa. Hud.—With. 

fobolifera. F/. Dan. 356. 
prolifera. |. F7. Dan. 763. I. 

{pongiformis. Fs Dan. 763. 2. 
Priapus. Gm. Hif. Fucor.—Gm. Syf. Nat. Frons fubulata. 

 glandiformis. Gm. Hf. Fucor.—Gm. Syf. Nat. 

plumofa. Hud.—With. An Conferva? 

Ulva papillofa Murr. Syf. Veget—filiformis, capillaris & rubens 
Hud. are either known, or with good reafon fuppofed, to belong to 
the genus Fucus. 

Ulva incraffata Hud.—crifpa, cornuta Gm. Syf. Nat. and. Light. 
—ftellata, oryzeformis, moccana, cuneata Gm. Syf. Nat.—prunifor- 
mis, granulata Murr. Syf. Veget. and Hud.—and pififormis Reich, 
Syft. Veget. and Hud. may be confidered as more pronikly belonging 
to the genus Tremella. | 

Ulva porrifolia Gm. Syf. Nat. appears to be nothing more than 
lanceolata repeated. 

Ulva Sagarum Gm. Sy/. Nat. is Tremella arborea Hud. 
Ulva confervoides Gm. Syf. Nat. is Conferva tubulofa Hud.— 

Dill. 7. 6. f. 39. as appears from an original fpecimen of Di/lenius, | 
preferved in the herbarium of Sir Jofeph Banks. — 

Ulva montana Gm. Syf. Nat. quoted from Swartz Nov. pl. gen. et 
A i 148, belongs to the order Fungi, where it forms a new genus, 

approaching 
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approaching Boletus, but without pores, and is not unlike B. verfi- 
color. Whether Ulva montana Light. 973 be the fame with this, 

or to what genus it properly ought to be referred, muft be deter- 

mined by fuch perfons as may have an opportunity of examining: 

it in its native place of growth.. 

Ulva atomaria—fronde membranacea plana dilatatà palmata:: 
fegmentis linearibus fubramofis fubciliatis. Species nova. . 

Radix nulla, nifi bafis frondis paululum explanata, fuperne 
tomentofa.— Frons brunnea, tenerrima,. membranacea, plana, 

dodrantalis vel femipedalis, à tenui. principio orta ftatim late- 
Ícens, et poft paululum progreífüs in plurimas lacinias divifa. 
Laciniz lineares, ad originem fimplices, dein fubramofz, mar- 
ginibus nunc integris, nunc ciliis paucis brevibus furfum ten- 
dentibus obfitis.—Fruéctificatio—granula feu femina minutiffi- 
ma, intra utramque frondis paginam fita, et in fafciis tranfverfim 

concentricis congefta.. 

Inter rejectamenta maris apud Yarmouth, Neola, in-. 
venit D. Wigg.. 

This. elegant plant was found by Mr. Wigg on the beach at’ 

Yarmouth, and is.fuppofed to have been wafhed from the rocks, , 

either at Cromer to the northward, or Harwich to the fouthward 

of that place. The fubítance is membranaceous, extremely thin. 

and delicate; the colour an earthy brown, varying in different 
fpecimens, of a lighter or darker.fhade, but always having a con-- 
fiderable degree of tranfparency. The height of the largeft fpeci-- 
mens hitherto found has not exceeded fix or feven inches; the. 

breadth about half as much... In fome the frond is fuddenly dilated 
ze ; : ies into. 
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into the ferm of an open fan, and, at an inch or inch and half from 
the bafe, is divided into numerous palmated lmear fegments, either 

fimple or branched; in other fpecimens, it proceeds three or four 
inches without being very much increafed in breadth, and is then 

in th fame manner divided. The fegments are conftantly fimilar 

in fubftance to the reft of the frond, and are either entire on the 

margins, or bordered with a few fmall cilia pointing upwards. The 

dilated bafe, by which the plant adheres to its place of growth, is 

covered with a thick woolly down; the reft is perfectly fmooth. 

The fru&ification confifts of numerous minute grains or feeds, fome 
of which are fingle, but the greater part crowded, and difpofed in 
feparate fafciz, forming parallel fegments of circles, of which the 
bafe of the plant is the centre, and leaving naked {paces between 

the fafcix. In this refpeét it correfponds with Ulva pavonia, but 
differs from that fpecies in its thin and delicate fubftance, in colour 

-nd in form. : 

Ulva ligulata—frondibus membranaceis planis ramofis, ramis di- 

latatis fubdichotomis ligulatis, angulis dichotomiz obtufioribus. 

Species nova. 

Radix callus minimus bulbiformis—Frondes aggregatæ, 
coccinez, membranacez, fubdiaphanæ, dodrantales, vel femi- 
pedales—F rons fingula à tenuiflimo principio orta, modó ad 

-originem modo poft paulum progrefífüs fit ramofa, ramis dila- 
tatis, Íxpiüus dichotomis, angulis dichotomiz obtufioribus, 
rariffimé trifidis vel quadrifidis.—Ramorum fegmenta linearia, 
dichotoma, apicibus bifidis acutiufculis, ligulis anguftis obfita,— 
Fructificatio granula feu femina minuta intra utramque frondis 
paginam, necnon in ligulis quaquaverfim fparfa folitaria. 

Hab. in rupibus et faxis apud Cromer, Norfolciz. s 

cr 3 This 
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This beautiful fpecies was found on the beach at — by 
Mr. Wigg, at the fame time with the preceding one; but has fince 

been diícovered growing on the rocks at Cromer, on the Norfolk 
coat. It very much refembles fome of the varieties of Fucus ciliatus, 

particularly that which is called by Gmelin /igu/aius, and has doubt- 
leís been confounded with it; but the fructification not only proves 

it to be a very different plant, but alfo points it out clearly as be- 
longing to the genus Uwa. It differs alfo effentially in never - 
having the ligulated proceffes, nor any part of the frond armed with 

cilia. "This fpecies varies very much in fubftance, being fometimes 
found extremely thin and tender, and at others almoft approaching 
to cartilaginous. The frond moft frequently branches dire&tly from 
the root, and is dichotomoufly divided throughout; but fometimes 

it is entire for half its length, and then is divided, in a palmated 
form, into three or four fegments, which are again branched and 

fubdivided. In either cafe, the fegments are always linear, the ter- 

 minations bifid, and ufually acute, and the margins clothed with 
ligulated proceffes of the fame fubftance as the reft of the frond. 
Immediately above the root it is always extremely narrow, pro- 
ceeding as it were from a point, but is direétly dilated, which gives 
the whole a cuneated form. ‘The fructification confifts of minute 
dark red grains or feeds, always fingle, but thickly fcattered on both 
fides of the frond. . 

Ulva decorticata—fronde tereti ramoíà, ramis. fubdichotomis: 

apice attenuatis obtufis, Species nova. 3 
= 

- Radix nulla nifi bafis frondis paululum explanata— Frons 
` teres, prope bafin ramofa, 6-pedalis et ultra, 4 lineas lata—Rami 

longiffimi, femel vel bis nec ultra dichotomi, ad bafin et ad di- 
chotomiam compreffi, caeterüm es apice attenuati obtufi. 

: : | —Subftantia 
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—Subftantia frondis interna cartilagineo-gelatinofa, undique 
materie fpongiofà, granulis innumerabilibus minutis congettis 

repletá, cooperta. Cortex exterior feu epidermis nulla adcft— 

Color fuperioris partis viridis, inferioris fordidé albefcens. 

Hab. in mari Mediterraneo. 

4 fingle fpecimen only of this curious and certainly nondefcript 
Alga was received by Mr. Wigg from the Mediterranean, along 
with fome other marine plants; but of the particular place of 
growth he could obtain no certain information. It had fo much 

the habit and appearance of Fucus breus, that it was at firft looked 
upon as a fpecimen of that plant, overgrown and fpoiled by Flufra 
pilofa. On putting it into water, it loft its compreffed, and affumed 
a round form; and it was then obferved that the whole furface was 

compofed of minute granulations, which had, whilft it was dry, given 
it that roughnefs of appearance, but which in reality more refem- 
bled a woollinefs or hairinefs than the F/u//ra pilofa. From a care- 
ful examination of it in this fituation, the above fpecific character 
and defcription were drawn up; and from the very fingular circum- 
ftance of the exterior granulations appearing entirely naked, and 
not being covered by any outer coat or epidermis whatever, the 
trivial name of decorticata was given to it. The whole length of 
this particular fpecimen is fix feet fix inches; the breadth of the 
largeft branch, where uncompreffed, four lines. There is no ap- 
pearance of any root, but the bafe of the frond is expanded, and by 
this it has evidently adhered to its place of growth. Near the baíc 
it is branched into three or four or more parts; one of thefe is 
very fhort; two others are dichotomoufly divided at about fix 
inches from their origin, after which they continue fimple to their 
terminations. The longeft branch, or, as it may be confidered, 

the 
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the principal frond, after being once divided near the bafe, con- 
tinues fimple for three fect, when it becomes dichotomous, and 
thefe branches then continue undivided to the end. The whole 
plant is nearly round and filiform, except that the branches are 
compreffed at their origin, and again above and below the angles of 
their dichotomy. ‘The ends of the branches are attenuated, and 
terminate obtufely. In fubftance it differs from all other known 
marine Algæ : the central part is folid and cartilaginous, but at the 
fame time fomewhat gelatinous; this is every where furrounded and 
covered with a fpongy mafs filled with minute granulations, and 
entirely deftitute of any outer fkin; in confequence of which it 
retains water like a fponge, and the whole furface has a rough and 
uneven appearance. It may perhaps-be objected, that this fpecies 
does not fufficiently agree with the nat. char. the fru&ification 
appearing entirely naked: but although it has that appearance, it 
is in reality all imbedded in the fpongy fubítance of which the 
greater part of the frond is compofed, but from the want of an 

epidermis the exterior granulations muft neceffarily appear to be 
fituated on the furface, and not beneath it. It might alfo be fup- 
pofed, that the outer part containing the granulations is parafitical, 
and formed upon fome fucus or other plant belonging to the Alge; 

but, befides that no parafite 1s ever known fo entirely to cover the 

living plant on which it grows, that no part by which it might be 
difcovered is left naked, the fpongy matter containing the granu- 

. lations fo abfolutely proceeds from, and forms a part of, the more 
folid centre, that with the utmoft care and attention in diffecting 
it has not been poffible abfolutely to feparate them, and no doubt 
can poffibly remain of their forming one entire and perfect plant. 

The central part is green, the reft of the internal fubítance whitith ; 

of the furface, one half, which is fuppofed to be what in floating, or 

when left bythe tide, is vod) is green, the other part dirty w ̂hite. 

Vor. III. I From 
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From the very extended length of this plant, it is fcarcely 
poffible'to give a plate which fhall be a fufficiently accurate repre- 
fentation of it; but from its totally diffimilar appearance to every 
other known fpecies of U/va, and ftom its fimilarity in habit to 
Fucus loreus, although it is more branched towards the bafe, and 
much more fimple upwards than that Fucus, it is hoped that 
the foregoing ample defcription and hiftory of the plant will be 
abundantly fufficient to diftinguifh it, when it fhall again be 
brought under obfervation, 

XIII. Account 



XIII. Account of a Species of Bark, the Original Quina-Quina of Pern, 
Jent over by Monf. de la Condamine to Cromwell Mortimer, E/q. Sec. R. 
Soc. about 1749. Communicdted to A. B. Lambert, Efj. F.R.S. 
V.P: L.S. by John Hawks, Efy. of Dorchefer. 

Read December 4, 1794. 

HERE is a famous tree, befides the Peruvian bark (Cmchona 

officinalis of Linnzeus), known in feveral provinces of South , 

America under the name of Quima-Quina, and in the province of 

Maynas on the banks of the river Marannon under that of Zatch. 

A fragrant refin difülls from the trunk by means of an incifion. 

The feeds, called by the Spaniards Pepitas de Quina-Quina, have the 

form of beans, or of flat almonds, and are enclofed in a kind of 
doubled leaf, between which and the feed is found a little of the 

fame refin that diftills from the tree. Their chief ufe is to make 

fumigations, which are reputed cordial and wholefome, but their 

reputation is much lefs now than formerly. 
This tree grows plentifully in feveral provinces of High Peru, as. 

in the neighbourhood of Chucuifaca or La Plata, 'Tarija, Mifque, 

Lipes, &c. The natives make rolls or maffes of the refin, which 

they fell at Potofi and Chucuifaca, where they ferve not only to 
fumigate or perfume with, but alfo for feveral other ufes in phyfic, 
fometimes under the form of a plaifter, fometimes under that of a 
compound oil made from the refin. ‘This fubftance is fuppofed to 

I2 promote 
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promote perfpiration, ftrengthen the nerves, and to reftore the 
motion of the joints in gouty people, by barely carrying in the hand 
and continually handling it, without any preparation, of which - 
many inftances are recorded. The Turks apply their Caddarum to. 
the very fame ufe. 

It is wonderful, that the bark of Loxa (Cinchona dficinali fhould 

have been called in Europe, and every other part of the world 
except its native place, by the name of Quina-Quina, which name 
properly belongs to the tree we are mentioning, always called Quina- 
Quina by the natives, and afterwards by the Spaniards when. they 
firft became acquainted with it. Among the feveral virtues attri- 
buted to this tree, the moft confiderable is that of its bark, which 
paffed for an excellent febrifuge, and before the difcovery of the 
tree of Loxa was in great repute for curing tertian agues, &c. The 
jefuits of La Pax or Chucuyapu gathered its bark, which is in- 
tenfely bitter, very carefully, and ufed to fend it to Rome, where 
it was diftributed under the true name of Quima-Quina, and ufed 
for the cure of intermittent fevers. It feems that the bark of 
Loxa having pafled into Europe, particularly to Rome, by the 
fame means, the new febrifuge has been confounded with the old 
one, and that of Loxa having been moft ufed, has retained the name 
of the firft, which is now-a-days almoft entirely forgotten. The 
name Cafcaril/a, or {mall bark, given to that of Loxa, feems to have 
been invented in order to diftinguifh it from fome other, undoubt- 
edly the ancient Quina- Quina. 

Tas. r2 reprefents the ancient Quina-Quina etched by Mr. 
Hawkins from the original fpecimen in 1741, and which is here re- 
engraved, the old plate being loft, The (talk (A) is triangular, 
furrowed and pithy, emitting branches alternately, witl: a leafy 

wing 
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wing running along every angle, like a three-edged fword-blade,- 
terminating here and there jn a rounded form. Thefe wings are 
thick, and curioufly veined. When fteeped in hot water, in order 
to expand them, they became covered all over with a white pow- 

dery fubftance (probably from the refin which the water could not 
diffolve). (B) is a tranfverfe fection of the ftem and leaves ; (C) the 

feeds, of a brown colour and woody fubftance. 

Li 
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XIV. Natural Hiftory of Perca Scandens. By Lieutenant Daldorf, of 

Tranquebar. Communicated by Sir Fofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. P. R.S. 

FM. L. S: 

Read January 6, 1795. 

ERCA /candens (Sennal, Malab.) Nova fpecies fecunde fub- 
divifionis: dorfo monopterygio, cauda indivifa: forfan in- 

ferenda pone fpeciem nonam Syft. Linnzani ex editione decima- 
tertia; aut pone fpeciem decimam-quintam in editione Syfte- 

matis Linn. curante Gmelino. 

Differentia. fpecifica. 

P. pinnz dorfalis radiis fpinofis feptendecim; muticis o€o; 
Íquamis (fcabris) margine denticulato albido. 

Defcriptio. | 

Palmaris; mucore tenaci nigro obducta; fupra obfcure viridis, 
dein lucidior, fubtus pallide aurea. 

Os utrimque ante labia denticulatum. 
Frons, poris ordinate difpofitis ; fquamis margine albido integro. 
Oculi laterales plani ; iride nitide aurea; pupilla magna nigra. 
Operculum branchioftegum fquamofum, fubtriphyllum ; lobo pofti- 

co fuperiore cinéto fpinis viginti-tribus, intermediis longioribus; 
inferiore fpinis quindecim, 

Pinna dorfalis complicata in foffula dorfi abfconditur. 
1 Pinnz 
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Pinnz pectorales oblongx obtufz; radiis duodecim. 

Pinnz ventrales fex-radiatz, fubconnatz, rubeícentes; radio primo 

{pinofo. 

Pinna analis in foffulam corporis complicatilis ; radiis fpinofis de- 

cem, muticis octo. 

Pinna caudalis fo belit radiis feptendecim bifidis. 

Locus, Tempus ac Mores, 

Capta Tranquebariz circa Id. Novemb. 1791, propriis manibus in 
rivulo defluente ex Borafi flabelliformis fronde in lata corticis fiffura. 

Arbor ftagno vicina. Pifcis inhzrens fiffure quinque pedes et ultra 
fupra ftagnum elatus fub ipfis meis oculis altius afcendere anniteba- 
tur. Spinis branchioftegorum expanforum utrinque fiffura parietes 
attingentibus fufpenfus, caudam torquebat finiftrofum ; fpinulifque 
pinnae analis parieti fiffure adpreffis, firmiffime illis infiftens altius 
fe afferebat per corporis expanfionem, branchioftegis corpori appli- 
catis: quibus iterum expanfis altius quam antea fe in corticis fiffura 
tenebat. Eoque modo fpinofos radios pinnae dorfalis mox ad dex- 
trum mox ad finiftrum latus cortici infigens, continuebat iter, quod - 
meis demum manibus impediebatur. _ Vita videtur tenaciffima : per 
plures enim horas fub te&o in ficca arena eodem modo quo antea ̀  
Ícanderat arborem obambulabat. Operculorum fpinz ab incolis ve- 
nenatz exiftimantur. 

XV. The 
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XV. The fpecific Characters of fome minute Shells difcovered on the Coaft 

of Pembrokefbire, with an Account of a new marine Animal. By Fohn 
Adams, Ef}. F. L. S. 

Read January 6, 1795. 

HAVE the honour to offer to the attention of the Linnæan 
Society the fpecific characters of the following minute fhells 

collected in the fea fand on the coaft of Pembrokefhire, and I be- 

lieve hitherto unnoticed by our Britifh Conchologifts. 

Arca. Syf. Nat. 312. 

minuta, A. tefta fubrotunda : ftriis concentricis, margine integro. 
' Obf. Color albus. 

Buccinum. Syf. Nat. 33. 

breve. I. B. tefta quinque anfra&ibus: longitudinaliter cof- 
3 tatis: tran{verfim ftriatis. 

Obf. Color albus opacus, cauda breviffima. . 
TAB. 13. fig. 35 4. 

minutum. 2. B. tribus anfractibus: longitudinaliter coftatis. 
Obf, Color albus opacus. Fig. 5, 6. 

leve. 3. B. tefta levi tribus anfractibus, cauda elongata, 
Obf. Color albus opacus; anfra&us primus fe- 

cundo multo ventricofior; apertura ovalis. Fig. 

7» 8 ̂ KI 

oblufifimum. 
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abtufifimum. 4, B. tefta levi, tribus anfraétibus, apran coarctata, 

cauda elongata. : 

Obf. A præcedente differt et in aperture for- 
ma, et quod anfractus ipfi funt quam proxime 
magnitudinis equalis. — F7. 9, 10. 

Murex. Sfi. Nat. 325. 

minutifimus. M. quinque anfractibus fpiraliter ftriatis, coftis remotis, 

canali claufo. 
Obf. Tefta elegans pellucida. 

Trocuus. Sy/. Nat. 326. 

parvus T. tefta conica imperforata quatuor anfractibus tu- 
i ^ ' berculatis. 

Obf. Color albus. 

Turbo. Syf. Nat. 327. 

* imperforati opaci. 

“nitidus —— 1. T. tefta levi quatuor anfractibus, apertura ovali. 
Obf. Tefta obtufa. | 

Jferiptus. 2. T. tefta levi tribus anfractibus, Hines fufcis cha- 

racteriformibus, apertura fubrotunda. 

Obf. Iftz linee lineis Lichenis fcripti omnino 
fimiles. Fig. 11, 12. 

coftatus. 4. T. quatuor anfra&ibus profundé longitudinaliter 
: | coftatis: tranfverfim ftriatis, apertura ovali. 

Obf. Color albus, apertura merging, cote ipfe 

nitidiffüimz. Fig. I3, 14. | 3 
fubluteus. — 4. T. quinque anfractibus lengitudinaliter coftatis, 

apertura rotunda marginata. Fig. T5, 16. 

Vor. III. £. K albus. 
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albus. 5. T. quinque anfra&ibus longitudinaliter coftatis, 
apertura fubrotunda. - 

Obf. A precedente differt, quod apertura nom 

» marginata eft. Fig. 17, 18. | ! 
reticulatus, 6. T. quatuor anfractibus reticulatis, apertura fubro- 

tunda. 

Obf. Color albus. Fig. Ig, 20. 

ruber, 7. T. tefta levi quinque anfractibus, apertura fübro- 

tuada. Fig. 21, 22. 
* * imperforati pellucidi. 

interftinélus. 8. T. tefta levi quinque anfra&ibus cofta tenui inter~a- - 

ftinctis. ; 
Obf. Color albus, apertura fubrotunda. Fig.. 

| 25, 24. : 
friatus.  Q. T. quinque anfractibus fpiraliter ftriatis, apertura 
| ovali. 

Obf. Color albus. Tefta perelegans. Fig. 25, 26. 
fubarcuatus, yo. 'T. decem anfractibus longitudinaliter coftatis, tefta | 

ad apicem fubarcuata. 

Obf. Color albus. Mg. 27, 28. 
cretus, II. T. fex anfractibus longitudinaliter coftatis, aper- 

tura fubovali. 
Obf. Color inter coftas zreus, cofte ipfe albae, 

Fig. 29, 30. 
elegans. 12. T. fex anfra€tibus fpiraliter ftriatis, coftis remotis, 

apertura ovali Fig. 31, 32. 

pellucidus, 13» T. quinque anfractibus reticulatis, apertura fubro- 
tunda. 

Obf. Color albus. Fig. 33, 24. 

HELIX 
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HELIX. Syf. Nat. 328. - 

iubulatus. 1. H. tribus anfra&tibus longitudinaliter ftriatis. 

Obf. Singularis hac in fpecie eft conftruétio, nam 
tefta, umbilici loco, tubo marginato qui extra teftze 
fuperficiem extenditur, inftructa eft. Fig. 35, 36. 

2. H. tefta lavi quatuor anfractibus, primo ventrico- 
fiore, lineis rubris notatis. 

Obf. Bafi imperforata. Tefta fubpellucida, aper- 
ture margine patentiflima. : 

variegata, 

Nerita. Sy/. Nat. 329. 

pellucida. 1. N. tefta levi pellucida, anfractibus tribus. - 

alba, | 2. Ne tefta levi fubpellucida, duobus anfra&ibus, 

The following Marine Animal appears to conftitute a new genus 

among the Vermes Zoophyta. 

 Dznmis.. 
GENER. CHAR. Corpus teres- articulatum ; os terminale, tentacula 

duo. 3 
Janguinea, D.—T AB. 13. f. 1, 2. 

Ob/fervations. 

THIS fingular animal is of a cylindrical form, gradually de- 
creafing to the anus, and terminating in an acute point. It iscom- 
pofed of joints, and capable of the greateft flexibility: the body is com- 
pofed of an external membranaceous tranfparent coat, that furrounds 

the internal parts; which are rendered vifible by the pellucidnefs 
of the covering. The head i is extended beyond the outer fkin, and 

Ka is 
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is lefs than the anterior extremity of the body, to which it is con- 
ne&ted by the membranaceous covering of the head forming a neck : 
on the top are fituated twowhite cylindrical tentacula, cable of being 

elevated or depreffed at pleafure: the mouth confifts of two lips ; 
the lower one ftraight and fixed, the upper one hooked and move- 
able: when the animal is at reft it is open, but is frequently clofed 

with wonderful quicknefs, probably to fecure the animalcula on 
Which it may be prefumed to feed. 

The internal ftru&ure is compofed of a fimple alimentary canal, 
fomewhat larger in the joints; this increafe of fize in thofe particu- 
lar parts originates, as I conceive, in its being attached by traní- 
verfe proceffes to the external coat in the articulations, for the. 

purpofe of keeping this long inteftine fteady : a fimilar contrivance 
is obfervable in the genus Echinus; it is capable of partial dilatation 
between the joints only, which is an additional proof of its being” 

faftened there, The animal moves by an undulatory motion of 
the whole body. 
Though the liberality of Sir Tofepli Banks has enabled me to 

confult his extenfive collection, I have not been able to meet with 
any author who has defcribed a marine animal refembling this. 
In this cafe it feemed moft eligible to make it a diftin& genus; to 
which, from the truly membranaceous fubftance of this fpecies, I 

— have given the title of Derris.~ 

EXPL.orR-—JlTASB i4 

Fic. 1. Derris fanguinea of the natural fize. 
| 2. Thehead magnified. 

3, 4. Buccinum breve. 
5,6. Buccinum minutum, 
i Fie, 7, 8. 
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Fic. 7, 8. 
9, IO. 

13, 14- 
I5, 16. 

I7, 10: 

19, 20. 
21, 22. 

23, 24. 
25, 20. 

27, 29. 

29, 30. 

31, 32 

33> 34 
35, 36. 
294 OG. 

Buccinum leve. 

B. obtufiffimum. 

T'urbo fcriptus. 

Turbo coftatus. 

Turbo fubluteus. 

'Turbo albus. 

Turbo reticulatus. 

Turbo ruber. 

Turbo interftinétus. 

Turbo ftriatus. 

Turbo fub-arcuatus. 

Turbo zreus. 

Turbo elegans. 

Turbo pellucidus. 

Helix tubulatus. 

See page 45. 
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EXE On the Latin Terms ufed in Natural Hiftory. By the Rev. John 
Brand, A, M. A.L, S. 

Read January 6, 1795. 

HE Latin has been adopted as the language of natural hiftory ; 
but the latinity of the natural hiftorians has undergone no 

{mall cenfure. 
By the adoption of the Latin as the, common language of the 

Ícience, in the degree in which it obtains, new difcoveries in 

it are propagated with great facility. Other branches of philo- 
fophy have not had the fame good fortune; and every European 
nation is become philofophical: and thus, as Monf. D'Alembert 
has obferved, he who devotes himfelf to the cultivation of any one 

of them, if he would keep his knowledge up to the level of its 
ftate, is reduced to the neceflity of flinging away a very valuable 
part of his life, in acquiring feven or eight languages. | 

But the latinity of the terms in which natural hiftory is written, 
has been cenfured: upon this charge the following remarks may be _ 
made. 

Such terms muft be either primitives or derivatives ; now either 
of thefe may be barbarifms, when not found in any good Latin 
author; or zzproprreties (verba impropria, Quint.), when, although 

fo found, they are not to be found ufed in the fame fenfe. This 
wee 1 muft 

ea — 
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myuít be admitted: but it is here contended, that it does not on 

this account alone follow that they arefo. This is proved from the 

practice of the: ancient grammarians in the invention of technical 
terms, in conjunction with the authority of Tully. 

Firft, the ufe of a Latin primitive or derivative, in a fenfe in which 
it does not occur in any pure Roman writer, is not neceffarly an 
impropriety, technically fo called; for if a confiderable variation 

from fuch an eftablifhed fenfe were fo, the very grammatical terms. 
of the Roman writers would fall under that cenfure, as for inftance 

(articulus). an article, (verbum) a verb. When thefe terms were firft 

ufed by grammarians, there was a great variation from their pre- 

eftablithed fenfe, and their primary fignifications—a joint, a word. 

It is likewife certain, that if grammar had not been reduced into. 
an art among the Romans, thefe terms would not have been now 

found in their technical fenfes in their writings. And if a writer 
of this age, having reduced the art into a fyftem, had prefented the 
world with the firft Latin Grammar, and had given the fame names, 
verbum, articulus, to the fame things, his offence againft pure Jatinity,. 

or the pre-eftablifhed good ufe of thofe words, would have been of 
the fame magnitude as that of the original Latin grammarians, and 
no more; the fame innovations in a language, living or dead, 

being of equal quality: yet the charge agáinft the propriety of the 
terms ufed by fuch a writer, would be the fame in kind as that 

brought againft the natural hiftorians; but it muft have fallen to- 

the eround— nor would it have been in degree lefs ftrong ; for bolder 
extenfions in the fenfe of Latin terms, are not, that I recolle&, to- 

-be found in the Lexicon of our technical language. Thefe fafti- 
dious grammatical exceptions are, in principle, exceptions both to. 

the art and the philofophy of grammar. If the naturalifts err in 
this point, they err with the grammatical fathers (cum patribus). 

3 Secondly, 
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Secondly, What I have to fay about derivatives not ufed in 
Latin writers, will be contained in a fhort comment on a paífaze in 
the Academic Queftions of Cicero, where he afferts the rights and 

privileges of thofe who treat on philofophical fubjects in a language 
not yet enriched with proper terms, and exemplifies his principles 

in the formation of a new derivative, an authority from which I 
apprehend no appeal will be made. The tranflation of this paffage 
isas follows. ‘The original is placed at the end of this article *. 

Varro. * You will allow me the fame liberty which has always 
* been affumed by the Greeks, who have long purfued thefe re- 

* fearches; that to unu/ual fubjects I may apply terms which never have 

* been in ufe. 

Atticus, ‘ Certainly: but if our Latin language will not für. 
* nifh them, you may have recourfe to the Greek. 

Varro. *lam obliged to you; but I will endeavour to exprefs 

* myfelf in Latin, confining myfelf to fuch terms of Greek deriva- 
* tion as are already naturalized among us, as philofophy, rhetoric, 
* phyfics, dialectics. I have therefore formed the new term Qualitas, 

* toexprefs the fenfe of the Greek word Motorns ; which even among 

* them is not a word of common ufe, but confined to the philofo- 

* phers. In like manner, none of the terms of the logicians are 
* found in the popular language; and the fame is true of the terms | 

* of almoft all the arts: zo mew things new names muft be given, or 

< thofe of others transferred to them. If the Greeks take this liberty, 

* who have cultivated the fciences for ages, how much ffrouger is the 
© reafon it foould be granted to us, in our fir attempt to treat upon them ! 

Cicero. ‘It feems to me, that you will do a work of utility to the 

< public, if you not only increafe the flock of our ideas, which you have 4 

* ready dane, but alfo ibat of our words, 

Varro, 
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Varro. * We fhall therefore hazard the ufe of new words when 
neceffary, and by your authority.’ 

And where the fame neceffity, arifing from the fame fource, ex- 
ifts, the fame liberty is to be taken. And as Cicero, on this point, 
is an unexceptionable authority, let us examine his practice, to fee to 
what degree it may be carried. The word Qvalitas, derived from 
Quale, is now familiarized to the ear. The firft boldnefs of this 

derivative is only perceived by reflection ; but its degree will ftrike us 
more immediately, if we take the Englifh words what, or Juch (as), 
which anfwer to the Latin pronominal adjective Quale, and add one 
of the fubftantive terminations [hood] or [nefs] to either, to make 
a philofophical term of it. I afk the fevere grammarians, who 
proteft againft the clafs of new derivatives in the philofophical 
language of Linnzus, to produce among them a bolder example of 
the creation of anew term. 

And by the fame authority, we may defend his impofing new 
fignifications on old words; for in a few lines after the conclu- 
fion of the extraét, there occurs a liberty of this kind, and as re- 
markable as the former; for Cicero there gives a new fenfe to the 
pronominal adjective Qvale, in correfpondence to that of his new de- 
rivative Qualitas; ufing it fubftantively to fignify any being or thing, 

as compounded of fubftance and accident, or matter and qualities: 

** Et ita effeci quz appellant qualia; e quibus in omni natura co- 

** herente, et continuata cum omnibus fuis partibus, effectum effe 

* mundum." 
Jt deferves to be remarked refpecting thefe innovations, that 

this affettion of the legitimacy of the practice in all like cafes is 

here put by Cicero into the mouth of Varro, the greateft critic and 

grammarian of the Auguftan age; who wrote on the Latin lan- 
guage, and addreffed his works to Cicero himfelf. 

Vor. III. | L | Hence 
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Hence it appears, that philofophy is not reftrained to the ufe of 
the common terms of any language; nor, for the fame reafon, to 

thofe of the hiftorians, orators, dramatic writers, poets, &c. of that 

language, either feparately or conjointly: but, as every art has 
terms of its own, fo has every branch of {cience. 

That he who enriches any fcience with a number of new Lione 
veries, confers a fecond general benefit, by enriching the language 

in which he treats of them, by all fuch terms as fhall be requifite to 

do it in the bet manner. 

Cicero, repeating his new term qza//ty, adds with great philofo- 

phical pleafantry, € Faciamus tractando ufitatius hoc verbum, et 
tritius," And it may be faid of the terms of natural hiftory, that 
our elegant claffical {cholars will find their afperities wear off very 
foon, if, by adding to their former acquifitions a knowledge of this 
new philofophy, they make themfelves practically verfed in the 
ufe of them. ‘There may remain fome precifely defcriptive, which 
may be yet added; fome reformation may be wanted in thofe which ` 
may have been haftily adopted; and from them we may expect it. 

It is to be obferved, that thefe arguments defend the liberty, not 

the licentioufnefs, of introducing new terms; and defend it upon 
the footing of neceflity only ; and therefore extend that liberty no 
further than fuch necetlity actually extends. 

— I had thought to have finifhed here; but having made fo much 
ufe of the authority of the great ornament of the Roman forum; 
the fentiments of the elegant expofitor of our own laws on this 

fubje& are not to be paffed by. Thefe, with a minute change to 
avoid the introduction of frefh matter, are as follows: ** This is a 

** technical language calculated for eternal duration, and eafy to be 
** apprehended both in prefent and future times; and on thefe ac- 
“ counts beft fuited to preferve thofe memorials which are intended 

66 to 
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* to perpetuate [every difcovery in natural biflory]. It is true indeed, 

* that many of the terms of art with which it abounds, may, as 

* Mr. Selden obferves, give offence to fome grammatical and 

& fqueamifh ftomachs, who would rather choofe to live in igno- 

“ rance of things moft ufeful and important, than to have their 

« delicate ears wounded by the ufe of a word unknown to Cicero, 

** Salluft, or the other writers of the Auguftan age §.” 

* Cic. Op. omnia, Gronovii. Acad. Queft. L. r. 

24. *** Dabitis enim profecto, ut in rebus mujfitatis, quod Grzci 

ipfi faciunt, a quibus hzc jamdiu tractantur, utamur verbis interdum 
inauditis. 

25. Nos veró, inquit Atticus. Qum etiam Grecis licebit utare, 
cum voles, fi te Latina forte deficient. Bene fané facis: fed enitar ut 
Latiné loquar, nifi in hujus modi verbis, ut philofophiam, aut 

rhetoricam, aut phyficam, aut dialecticam appellem, quibus, ut aliis 
multis, confuetudo jam utitur pro Latinis. Qualitates igitur ap- 
pellavi, quas morales Greci vocant: quod ipfum apud Grecos 
non eft vulgi verbum, fed philofophorum, atque id in multis. 
Dialecticorum vero verba nulla funt publica; fuis utuntur. Et id 
quidem commune omnium feré eft artium. Aut enim nova funt 
rerum novarum facienda nomina, aut ex aliis transferenda, guod fi 
Graci faciunt, qui in iis rebus tot jam fecula verfantur, quanto id nugis 
nobis concedendum fi, qui bec nunc primum tractare conamur ? 

26. Tu verò, inquam, Varro, bene etiam meriturus mihi vide- 

ris, de tuis civibus, / eos nom modo copia rerum auxeris ut effecifti, fed 
etiam verborum. Audebimus ergo, sab novis verbis pie te auc- 

tore, ** ge 
$ Blackftone’s Commentaries, book iii ch. 21. 

La | XVII. Ad- 
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XVII. Additional Obfervations on the Britio Species of Carex. By the 

Rev. Samuel Goodnough, LL. Di FURS. Tred 

Read Fanuary 6, 1795. 

T was not to be expected that, in treating on this fubject, I could 

at once collect every article of information neceffary to be men- 
tioned, or that I could be aware of all the minute variations which 

take place from foil, from fituation, and from climate, in fuch a 
variable genus as Carex is. In my former paper * I endeavoured to 
notice as many of thefe as I could without being troublefome from 
unreafonable minutenefs. 

.— Some general perplexities of this fort will prefent themfelves to 
all accurate obfervers,—fuch as refpect the length of the foliaceous 
braéiee, which are {carcely in any one fpecies abfolutely conftant— 
the appearance of male flowers in the female fpikes—the pro- 
portion of the peduncle of the female fpikes, which in fome fpecies 
is for the moft part feffile, and yet at times is found of very confi- | 
derable length, as happens particularly in C. fava,—and the divifion 
of the capfules at the fummit, which in many fpecies are for the 
moft part clofed, and yet not unfrequently are found divided :—all 
thefe matters muft be fubmitted to the tafte and judgment of natu- 
ralifts, who may be difpofed to ftudy the fubje& with candour. 
I have ftated axil/Jaris as having the capfule divided at the fummit, 

* Linn. Tranf. vol. ii. p. 126. 

4 and 
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"ard remota, as having it entire; but this is not conftant. I be- 
lieve all Carices difpole of their feeds by the opening of the point of 
their capfule. This opening is obfervable in fome very early, in 

others not till quite old. In the former, the capfule is defcribed as 

opening; in the latter, becaufe it is not feen but in very advanced 

age, it is mentioned as clofed, 

When I inferted C. fulva as a diftin& foucins, I did it in confe- 
quence of a variety of fpecimens fent me by my friend Mr.- Wil- 
liams; all of which being nearly the fame as that reprefented in the 
figure given in my former paper, and entirely correfponding with 
my foreign fpecimens, all of the fame growth and form, I con- 
cluded that I had nothing further to difcover. Mr. Williams has 
fince that fent me fpecimens of more forward growth, which prove 
it to be a variety of C. flava. In the figure of my former paper, it 
is reprefented with three female fpikes ; it very feldom has more than 
two. I would with therefore to correct the article of C. fulva, and 
make it a variety of C. flava. . 

C. flava—Var. B, {picis feemineis duabus. 

In my former paper, p. 209, I fpoke very indeterminately about a- 
"Carex given me by the late Rev. Mr. Lightfoot. All the fpikes in - 
thofe fpecimens being androgynous, I imagined them to be axiMaris : 
however, my friend Mr. Pitchford of Norwich has lately fent me 
fpecimens of more complete growth, and I am now convinced that 

they belong to C. extenfa, Mr. Pitchford acquaints me, that they 
were found by the Rev. Mr. Bryant, near Cley, in Norfolk, in very 
dry fandy ground. He tells me, that Mr. Bryant fent fpecimens to 
Mr. Lightfoot; moft probably, therefore, thofe which I received 
from him were fent him by Mr. Bryant. I underítood at the time, 
that Mr. Lightfoot had found them in Scotland; but as I had no 

intention of writing upon the fubjeét, it is very poffible that I was 
^ not 
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not fo accurate as I ought to have been in afcertaining its place 
of growth. 3 | 

The fpecimens of C. extenfa which I found grew in wet places, 
were large, and very decidedly of the order /jicis fexu diftinitis. 

'Thofe fent me by Mr. Pitchford, from their dry fituation, are from 

two to nine inches high; fome have no male {pike at all, and fome 

have the male fpike with a few female flowers at the bafe; but the 

capfules and the fquamz retain their characteriftic form. 
I have the pleafure of adding another hitherto unknown fpecies 

to my divifion, 

Spicis fexu diftinétis : Mafculà unica: bracteis foliaceis & plerum- 

que vaginantibus. 

38. CAREX PULLA. ‘TAB. I4. 

C. Digyna, vaginis nullis, fpicis ovatis, inferiori pedunculata, cap- 

fulis ovatis mucronatis, mucrone bifurco. 

Habitat in montibus Scoticis, D. Dickfon. 

Radix craffa repens. Folia angufta ere&iufcula ad margines cari- 

namque afpera, culmo plerumque breviora, modo zquant, in- 
terdum exfuperant. Cu/mus fuberectus circiter. dodrantalis, 
triqueter, angulis acutis fcabriufculis. jc, una mafcula, duæ 
foeminez remote. Spica maícula terminalis oblonga femun- 
cialis fulva, fquamis oblongo-ovatis acutiufculis, nervo obío- 
letiufculo. Spica feminea fuperior fub-feffilis fubrotunda, 

bracteà brevi membranacea aphyllà nigra, ovata acutá nervo 
dorfali viridi; inferior fub-ovalis pedunculata, pedunculo tenui 
fpica fua longiori. Ad bafin pedunculi, bractea foliacea, cul-. 
mo brevior vix ac ne vix pedunculum amplectens, utrinque ad 

bafin auriculata, auricula parva fubrotundá. Squamz ut in 
5 {pica 
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fpicà mafcula, fed nigricantes, capfulis paulo breviores. Capfule 

glabrz ovate inflatiufcule comprefliufcule obtuf mucronate, 

mucrone brevi furcato, mox nigra. Filamenta ut in cseteris. 

Stylus ftigmatibus duobus craffiufculis villofis, 
Of. Variat {picis duabus, unà mafcula, altera foemineà, Eft 

ubi due {pice mafculz occurrunt. Interdum fpica terminalis 
androgyna evadit. row | 

My catalogue of the Britifh fpecies of Carex is enriched with this 
valuable plant through the a&ive fpirit of Mr. Dickfon. Its having 
flowers with only two fiyles, at once unites it with Ce/pitofa, ffricia 

€ rigida; but its lowermoft {pike having a long peduncle, and the 
capiules being mucropated, with a point bifid and fomewhat forked, 

keep it diftin& from either of them. When it has only one female 
Ípike, it falls in very readily with the Linnean deicription of 

C. globularis. But that fpecies 1s taller and flenderer, and befides has 

rough villous capfules—this perfectly {mooth; a mark of the moft 

decifive difcrimination. 
The fpecimens of various new plants, and efpecially of cryptoga- 

mous ones difcovered in Scotland, either by Mr. Dickfon perfonally, 
or by perfons incited by him, give us well-grounded hopes, that the 
prefent laudable fpirit of refearch in that country will in its pro- 

grefs bring ftill new fubjects to light; a circumftance at all times 

redounding to the honour of any country and any difcoverer. 

My friend Mr. Davies has informed me, that Carex filiformis is. 

to be met with in the Ifle of Angleiea, in the parifh of Landegfan, 

on a fwampy fpot, lying S. W. of Park Pool. 

C. muricata, var. 8, which perhaps is not a common plant, grows. 

near Eaton, in Shropíhire, in the banks of the drieft ditches, as I 

am informed by my friend Mr. Williams. So fingular a habitation 

deferves notice. Var. a always prefers moift meadows. — — 

XVII A 
a 



XVII A Defeription of the Porbeagle Shark, the Squalus Cornubicus 

of Gmelin, Var, a. By the Rev. Samuel Goodenough, LL.D, F.R.S. 

A La; 

Read February 3, 1795. 

R. Pennant, whofe zoological labours will ever be confidered 

asa prime ornament to the fcience of Natural Hiftory as 

well as his native country, profeffes to have had no opportunity 

of feeing this fpecies of Sgua/us. We lament that fuch copious 

and elaborate works fhould ever be defective in any refpect; yet, 

wboever has turned his thoughts to fuch compofitions, muft be 

fenfible that deficiencies are unavoidable. To complain of fuch 

omiffions marks the Pfeudo-naturalift. Inftead of noting what has 

not been done, the grateful mind of a true naturalift receives with 

thankfulnefs what is collected for his information; he 1s anxious 

to fupply little defects, and feels a laudable pride in making ufe of 

the opportunity. I am induced from motives of this kind, to lay 

before our fociety the defcription of the Porbeagle Shark. — 
During my ftay at Haftings in the month of September 1793, 

the fifhermen brought this animal to fhore. My friend the Rev. 

Mr. Whitear (to the ingenuity of whofe fon, Mr. William Whitear, 

I am indebted for the drawing of its figure, which is executed with 
great exa&nefs), happening to be at the fea-fide at the time, fecured 

it 
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it for my infpection. It had been landed about four hours when I 
firft faw it. It weighed twenty-fix pounds. 

The length of the body, from the tip of the nofe to the extre- 
mity of the tail, was three feet ten inches. The colour of the body 
was a deep blue on the back, and white or filvery underneath. 
The fhape was round, except for about fix inches from the tail, 

where it was deprefled. At about one inch from the tail was a 
femicircular or lunar foffule or impreffion, the points towards the 

. tail. Where the body was depreffed, the fides were raifed into a 
fharp angle or elevated line. This line was about eight inches 
long, and ran out into the middle of the tail, or fomething more. . 

The nofe was projecting and fharp. On either fide from the 
nofe to the eyes, were numerous minute perforations or pores. 
The eyes were placed four inches from the point of the nofe, and 
were upon an exact level with the furface of the body. They were 

an inch in diameter, the pupil black, the irides white. Five inches 

and a half behind the eyes were five gills (/piracu/a) placed in a re- 
gular feries; the apertures were perpendicular, and about three 
inches long : they occupied a {pace of nearly three inches and a half. 

Immediately behind the gills were the pectoral fins, which: were 
eight inches long, and behind of a femilunar form. Six inches 

behind the pe&oral fins, the ventral were placed; they were three 

inches three quarters long, and behind alfo femilunar. Between 

the ventral fins was a longitudinal aperture nearly three inches 

long. Intra fifuram utrinque mammilla brevis carnofa f. cartilagi- | 

nea. Four inches behind the ventral fins the anal appeared, one 

inch feven eighths long. It was placed vertically, behind femi- 
lunar. The bafe of the tail was four inches from the anal fin. 

Thetail was of a lunar form, vertical, the MEPS lobe nearly one 

third longer than the lower. : D MEDIE. 

Vor, Ill. M : ; Of 
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Of the dorfal fins, the firft was fifteen inches and three quarters 

from the point of the nofe; it ftood erect, four inches and a half 
high, and five and a halflong. The fecond was twelve inches be- 

hind this, of the fame length and fize as the anal, to which it 

ftood nearly oppofite. 

The fkin, when ftroked backwards, was a little roughith, and an 

obfolete line of minute tubercles ran from the head down the fides, 

and at length ended in the thick elevated ridge, which took dns at 

the depreftion of the body near the tail. 

We have been hitherto fpeaking of the fins and the upper TR of 

the body. 
On the under fide, from the point of the nofe to thc noftrils, 

were numerous minute pores or perforations. The noftris were- 

three inches from the point of the nofe, of a lunar form, the extre- 

mities pointing towards the tail. At an inch and one eighth from 
the noftrils, was the higheft part of the curvature of the mouth. 
The mouth was femicircular, about five inches wide. The upper 

jaw had two rows of teeth, except in the front, where the two 
middle ones ftood fingle. The under jaw had two rows alfo, ex- 
cept in the front, where the two middle teeth had a triple row. 
The inward row was bent inwards, the others all turned outward. 

The teeth were white, very fharp, {mooth, two-edged, with a little 
acute procefs at the bafe on either fide. This procefs in many lay | 
concealed within the aoe The tongue was white, very fhort and 

cartilagineous. ̂  ^ — E 

‘All the fins were blueith. before: aod whitith belind ; they were 

alfo all of a firm texture, very fttone, cartilagineous, and to all ap- 
pearance, for I did not diffect them, "viisuE bone or nerve. 

The genus of Sywalus is not well known, owing to'the very-im- 
perfe& defcriptions which we have of them; this has induced 

me 
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me to be fo very particular in my account of this fpecies. If I am 
- wrong in fuppofing it the Porbeagle of Mr. Pennant, I can anfwer 
for the exa&nefs of the defcription. It cannot be the Beaumaris 
Shark, becaufe Mr. Davies (upon whofe confummate accuracy any 
one may implicitly rely) defcribes it with a blunt nofe; this has a 
fharp one. Upon what authority Gmelin joins the Porbeagle and 
Beaumaris {harks as one fpecies, I do not pretend to know. Per- 
haps it would be advifable that thofe who have opportunities 
fhould examine them very minutely. Gmelin defcribes it as having 
a fold or plait ( pica) on each fide of the tail. In the prefent fpe- 
cies there was a {trong elevated line or ridge, but nothing of a plait. 

From the rows of the teeth, the fifhermen who caught it judged 
it to be two years old. My friend Mr. Whitear told me, that he 
has feen them eight feet long, with a triple row of teeth. , 

There was nothing in the ftomach. 

The effential character of this fpecies may be expreffed as fol- 

nuc 
S. corpore tereti antice acuto ri verfus eer ee et utrinque ae 

lato. 

TAB. I5 reprefents an outline of the Sgualus Cornubicus, one 
fourth of its natural fize. 

Ma 777^ | BAX Os 
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XIX. Odfervations on the Britifh Fuct, with particular Deferiptions of 
each Species. By the Rev. Samuel Goodenoweh, LL.D. FERS 
Tr. L. S. and Thomas Fenkinfon Woodward, Efg. LL. B. F. L. S. 

Read April 7, 1795. 

N MELIN, profeffor of botany in the Imperial Academy at Pe- 

terfburg, and nephew to the celebrated author of Flora Sibirica, 

| was the firft who wrote profeffedly upon the hiftory of Fuci His 
work appeared in 1768. It will ever bear teftimony to his zeal for 
the caufe of natural hiftory, and to his abilities. In his moft ela- 

borate Hifforia generalis he has mentioned almoft every fcientific 
remark that had been made before his time. We have/in due 

order, his defcriptions of the root, the fructification, his negative 
generic Character, the theory. of the immortal Reaumur, with his 

remarks upon the infufficiency of it. Nor does he pafs over unno- 
ticed the philofophical difquifitions on the caufe and origin of 
plants, and their variation in growth; every where adding his own 
accounts of what he has actually obferved. If he errsany where in 
his ideas, ftill his obfervations, being all practical, are truly valuable. 

Naturalifts cannot keep too clofely in mind the value of actual ob- 

fervation and accurate record ; for all memorabilia of this kind being 

once fet forth, remain, let fyftems vary as they may, inftructive to 

the end of time. The natural figures x: a Brunsfelfius will illuftrate 
their 
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their fubjects in all ages, and an Ariftotle’s defcription of the Chamz- 

Jeon will delineate this curious animal to the moft diftant period. 

Gmelin's general hiftory is. clofed with chemical accounts, and 

experiments made upon feveral of the Fuci. None of thefe mat- 

ters need be retailed by us; we only mention the fubje&s treated 

of, and poflibly may refer to fome few of them as we proceed. Our 

more immediate bufinefs is with his. method of arrangement; for 

perhaps it would add fomething to the knowledge of a fubject, were 

each fucceéding fyftemati(t to give his reafons, why he accedes to 
Íyftems eftablifhed before him, or why he leaves them. 

It is impoffible to follow Gmelin in. his arrangement of eith erthe 

genera of which he treats, or the orders under which he claffes 

them. In the firft place, becaufe there is, as muĝ be confeffed, 

great and almoft total ignorance of the fruétification of fubmarine 
plants, he difcards all idea of taking any generic character from that 
interefting circumftance. We think however, and hope when we 
treat upon that point that we fhall fhew, that there is fufficiently 
apparent difference of character in the fructification to accomplith 
all that we want, viz. generic characters for Fucus, U/va, and Con- 
Serva, — a pi | | 

In confequence of rejeéting all idea of fructification for his gene- 

ric character, Gmelin has fallen into the greateft mi(takes; the 

Linnzan genera, Fucus, Ulva, and Tremella are all denominated 

Fuci; and had he had time to have completed his defign, he would 

have added to this group Byffus and Conferva.. 

He does not appear to us-to be more happy in his difpofition of 

the divifions of his genus. To conftitute thefe, he is perpetually 
reforting to the fructification. In many inftances he does not at- 

tempt any modification of character, but actually gives as it were 
new generic chara£ters to his divifions. In his divifion membranacei, he 

: fays, 
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fays, Fru£iifcatio, Proles frondium decidua *, In his divifion penicilliferi, 
of which Gaértnera, Mr. Hudfon’s pedunculatus as we fappofe, ftands 

as the pattern and authority, he makes the growth of a little green 

Conferva upon the tubercles to be the defcription of the divifion : we 

have feen fpecimens quite free from it. Obfervations of the fame 
fort might be made upon the others; but one thing alone precludes 
all acceptation of his method ; which is, that he admits plants into 
thefe very nice difcriminations of divifion eftablifhed by the fructifi- 
cation, of whofe fruétification he profeffes himfelf entirely ignorant. 
Laftly, he has not given any fpecific characters; which makes the 
inveftigation extremely laborious. 

His defcriptions in general are very faithfully attended to, but 
his fynonyms are feldom to be depended upon. He was not affured 
even of the Linnzan fpecies, as may be proved, among many other 
inftances, from his miftaking F. ceramoides. It is a work however 
of great merit, and abfolutely neceffary to’ every one who 
would wifh to ftudy the fubject. We truft our marking thefe de- 

* Gmelin, obferving in fome of our plants of the divifion Fronde pland avenid, a pro- 
liferous tendency, and taking it for granted, that thofe plants produced no feeds becaufe 
he had obferved none, but that the fole mode of propagation confifted in thefe rudi- 
ments of plants falling off, attaching themfelyes to other bodies, and thus becoming new 
plants, becaufe he had feen a probability of this procefs in fome ; at once-rafhly adopted 
Adanfon’s unphilofophical idea, that fome plants were unifexual, that is, produced 
flowers of one fex (female) only (fuch are all the Fuci which bear tubercles); and that 
the others were afexual, that is, were merely proliferous, and hadno flowers at all of either 
fex :—ideas and terms, though followed by the great names of Gmelin and Gaértner, 
yet in our judgment quite unworthy of any thing that deferves the name of philofophy. 

Since writing our preface, we have feen Major Velley’s elegant and ingenious publi- 
cation on marine plants; where, among a variety of curious obfervations, he very pro- 
perly expofes the futility of Gaértner’s remarks upon the fru€tification of Confervä 5 an 

idea which we hope to be able to purfue when we treat of that genus, 

5 fects 
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fe&s will not be imputed to any promptitude in us to find fault, 
but to a defire to fave the trouble, and prevent the errors, of the 

young botanift, who might otherwife be mifled by placing too im- 

plicit a confidence in an author of fo highly eftablifhed a reputa- 
tion. : 
We need not dwell long upon the labours of the older botanifts. 

Morifon, in Hy. Oxon. v. ill. p. 644, gives a very elegant account of 
his ideas of the manner in which the feveral plants are propagated. 

"But there are very few defcriptions added to his nomenclature: 

whence we are often obliged to have recourfe to his fynonyms to 
. afcertain his meaning; a circumftance at all times, unlefs a figure 

accompany it, extremely precarious. He gives no generic character, 
and his orders are quite void of precife determination. He has collect- 

ed a great many fpecies, and his figures are in general very expreffive. 
Nothing can well be more vague than Mr. Ray's generic charac- 

ter of Fucus. It would apply in fome meafure to any thing or 

every thing fubmarine. He very often gives very ftriking defcrip- 
tions—but his laft divifion, Foliis vel leviter compreffis vel teretibus, is too 

loofely given. It muft neverthelefs be allowed, that his divifions are 

the moft fatisfactory except thofe of Mr. Hudfon. 

Linnzus, in his Ss. P/. publifhed at Vienna 1764, arranged the 
Fuci under the following divifions : 

frondefcentes 
© Dicbotomi 
P caulejcentes 

foliis diftinétis ; mee 
2. Ramo: f fronde unit ; 

28 Eruétificationibus non veficariis. 

There cannot be a more faulty paffage pointed out in the whole 
circle 
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circle of that great man’s writings: this is the more furprifing, as, 

almoft in every particle, of arrangement and fy{tem, he fhines among 

his competitors 

€ ——C— velut inter ignes 
$ > 

Luna minores. 

Such an impoverifhed arrangement probably prevented Profeffor 

Murray and other editors of his works from attempting any. 

N othing can be more confufed than Mr. Lightfoot's method — | 

No order is obferved. He feems to have defcribed his plants al- 

moft as they feverally came to hand. All his defcriptions and 

figures are excellent ; but a regard to truth obliges us to remark, 

that in many of his defcriptions he has borrowed very freely from 

Gmelin, and that without any acknowledgment whatfoever. 

To the praife of the late Mr. Hudfon be it mentioned, that he 
was the firft who ftruck out a true /ucidu: ordo. All his divifions 
are taken from one and the fame fource, viz. the different habit 
and formation of the frond. We have no doubt but that all the 
Fuci of the known world might be claífed after his method—a 
nethod capable of the moft extenfive amplification. It is needlefs 
to repeat it here, as it is in every body's hands. If we make any al- 
teration in his difpofition, it will be little more than to change the 

words of his divifion fronde unitá into folits unitis, a more intelligible | 
term; and to introduce a new divifion in perfe& confonance with 
the neatnefs of his arrangement—namely, Fronde binc canaliculatá : 
for fome of the plants which we fhall place under this divifion 
but ill accord with the chara&er Fronde $lamá avem, under which 

they were before arranged. It would have fhortened our labour 
extremely, could we have followed Mr. Hudfon in his effential 

characters ; butfo much new light has been thrown upon the fub- 

7 ject 
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je& in confequence of Dr. Smith's moft fortunate purchafe of the 
Linnzan Mufeum, then fo many errors in the nomenclature have 
been difcovered, fuch mifconceptions of Linnzus’s defignation, and 

fo many new fpecies found fince Mr. Hudíon wrote, that it was 
in our judgment better to begin de nove, and to lay the whole 
before our Society, drawn up afrefh, and containing complete de- 
Ícriptions taken from the plants themfelves. 

The fructification of the Age, particularly of thofe called aqua- 
- tice, is the opprobrium botanicorum, and indeed feems likely to con- 

tinue fo. It may be afked, what advance has been made in the 

knowledge of this particular tribe by any modern ?—Morifon’s ob- 
fervation furnifhed him with almoft as much knowledge of the 
fubje& as is likely to be obtained, till a Hedwig (hall undertake to 
illuftrate thefe plants alfo.  Morifon's words are, * If any one af- 
* ferts that the Algæ are produced from feed, or fomething analo- 
* gous to it, I do not contradict him; for in fome plants there 
* feems fomething thick and tuberofe, adhering to the leaves them- 
* felves ; in others there appear fmall veffels diftin& from the leaves 
d * and the other parts, which however do not contain feeds dry and 
* hardened like thofe of land plants: but it is probable that a vif- 
‘cous and vifcid humour (if it be merely a humour) is produced in 
* them endued with a feminal power, which dropping out of its 

.* own accord, or wafhed out by the agitation of the fea, is carried 

* here and there, and is diffeminated; and then by virtue of its 

* mucilage fticks to rocks, ftones, fhells, and calcareous fubftances 

* with which it may meet, and, having found a proper receptacle, un- 

* folds the image of the future plant.’ Perhaps glaffes were not fo 

m ich ufed d in Morifon’s time as at prefent, otherwife he would 
have obfer rved feeds in thofe thick and tuberofe parts which he 
mentions. Gmelin and Reaumur, who hazarded the moft decided 

Jol» III. N opinion 
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opinion concerning the fructification of certain of the Fuci, enters 

tained ideas of the generation of thefe plants nearly correfponding 

with thofe of Morifon : but, aided by the better affiftance of good 

glaffes, they more accurately obferved the tubercles; and Reaumur 

diffe&ed thefe tubercles, and found them to be capfules — with 

minute feeds. 

Reaumur was the author who firft afferted that the Alge, or at: 

leaft a part of them, were moncecious ; for, obferving the furface of 

fome of thefe plants very minutely, he remarked, in the Fucus 

ferratus more particularly, and in a few others, little clufters of fila- 

ments, extremely tender and fhort, in the little dots which are ap- 

parent on each fide of the nerve which runsthrough all the branches. 

Unable to account for fuch an appearance, and wiihing to eftablifh 
his favourite hypothefis, at the expence of numberlefs perplexities. 
and contradictions, to which he could oppofe little better than 
furmifes and imaginations, he pronounced them to be male flowers. . 
Gmelin very properly takes up the argument againft him; and, 
fhewing how very few plants exhibited thefe filaments, and then 
arguing from their total defect of anthere (abfolutely neceffary 
were analogy to be reforted to), and their diftance in all, except in: 
Fucus elongatus (our loreus), from the female flowers (though-it muft 
be allowed that this argument is very far from a good one), he: 
ridicules the whole idea—at the fame time fuggefting another full 

as improbable, if not more: fo, that thefe minute tirreads are organs. 

of nutrition. All thefe ideas muft, however, be left-to the develop- 
ment of future naturalifts. The advantage to be derived from Reau-. 
mur (for we would preclude no future inveftigation even on-the fame. 
ground) is, that he defcribed exactly what he faw, and-delineated 
the parts of which he fpoke, with confummate accuracy. We 
Baye the fact ftated exactly; the argument to be drawn from it, 

depends. 
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depends upon the judgments of the various botanifts who fhall 
read and ftudy his obfervations. See his plate of F. /erratus in 2487. 
Parif. 1772, part 2d, pl. 3, f. 5 and 9. 

Cryptogamic inveftigation was not Linnzuss excellence—the 
truth of this appears no where more than in the Alge aquatice. In 
the fynoptic table of Sy. Natura at the head of his clafs Crypto- ` 

gants he defcribes them— 

Tremella — <A. gelatinofa 
Ulva — A. membranacea 

Fucus — A. coriacea 

Conferva |... — | A. capillaris. 

In the body of the work they are eed from the Raul 
tion— 

Tremella ^ —  Fruétificationes vix manifefte in corpore gelatinofo. 
Ulva — Fruétificationes in membrana diaphand, 
Fucus — Mafe. Veficule villis intertexta. 

Fem. Ve "eficule adjperfee granis lead Mpct promi- 
E  nulis. Semina J 

Conferva — Tubercula inequalia in fibris capillaribus longifimis. | 

The difcrimination in the fynoptic table need not engage our at- 
tention one moment; it does not hold true, neither has it any 

thing todo with the fexual fyftem, by which all ought, and, it 

fhould be cedens may. be determined, at leaft to a certain de- 

Lou 
- In refpeé to the defcriptions of the fructification in the body of the 
work,we muft obje& to the character of Fucus for the fame reafon that 
Gmelin does to Reaumur's male flowers. They have no appearance 

of antheræ, and the vil/i appear evidently to be nothing more than 
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the confequence of the internal laceration of the fubftance, as the 

part becomes dilated into the veficle, which is, generally fpeaking, 

the mere organ of buoyancy, very rarely of fructification. We 

have feen thefe threads of different forms, fize and texture, in pro- 

portion to the enlargement of the veficle. If analogy muft be re- 

forted to, thefe threads ought rather to be confidered as neéfaria than 
any thing elfe belonging to the fruétification : but, in fa&t, the whole 
idea is fo vague and inconclufive, that nothing but the name of 

the illuftrious author could have fupported it for a moment; and 
even were it confirmed, there are very few fpecies which could be 
made at all to agree with the defcription. 

We fhould obje& to the character of U/va for two reafons— Firft, 

he fays jruéti fficationes, without naming what fort; and then, becaufe 
he adds, in membrand diaphané; according to which, all the Fuci of 
the divifion fronde planá aveniá muft be denominated U/ve. ! 
We muft obje& to Conferva, becaufe, from his term zz£ercula ine- 

qualia in fronde capillari, all the Fuci with capillary branches muft be 
included, particularly F. purpurafcens, to name no more. Add to 
this, that on the Conferve of the firft and fecond divifion, as well as 
on feveral of the geniculated ones, no tubercles have ever yet been 

obferved. They confequently do not at all agree with the chara&er ; 
nor are the fimple-threaded Conferve in any way diftinguifhed from 
the filamentofe By//, except by the — inadmiffible defcription, 
fibris longiffimis. 

/— The genus Tremella we (hall pafs by, as not connected with our 
prefent plan. Linnzus, forming the effential characters partly 

from external habit, and partly from fru&tification, confidered thofe 
ise which were gelatinous as Tremelle, and thofe which were 

 membranaceous as U/ve. But as the effential characters which we 

me propofe are taken from the fructification folely, fuch gelati- 
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nous Alge as have innate fructification difperfed throughout the 
frons, muft neceffarily be arranged in the genus Uva; which will 
confequently include, if not all the aquatic, in great probability all 

the marine Tremella. 
We muft again call upon the candour of the Society not to im- 

pute thefe corre&ions of our great mafler Linnzus to any finifter 
views.—We fee errors, we ftate them. 

It is with the utmoft diffidence, that, after having faid fo much, 
we prefume to fuggeft any other defcriptions in the room of thofe 
which we have rejected; but as it is abíolutely neceffary that fome 

fhould be propofed, we would beg leave, from the very imperfect 
light by which we at prefent walk, to define the characters as fol- 
lows : 

Fucus — Semina, tuberculis confertis apice debifcentibus, innata. 
Comferva — Semina, tuberculis rotundis folitariis claufis fronde ex- 

tantibus, adnatis, inclufa. 

Ulva — Semina fimphicifima frondi innata, undique fparfa. 

In ftating thefe ideas of character we are thoroughly conícious of 
our imbecility and ignorance. We profefs only to eftablifh certain 
data from the appearance of what may be juftly deemed fru&ifica- 
tion, and conftitute our differences accordingly. 

Before we difmifs this fubje& it may be proper to obferve, that 
in many Fuci two forts of fructification are to be feen—one warty 

tubercles, and the other numerous fingle grains. The obfervation 

of thefe has again led ftudents to imagine that they are the differ- 
ences of fex. Undoubtedly both thefe appearances are of the 
female flower, i.e. feminal—We have obferved them occafionally 

in F. alatus, vermicularis, and bypoglofJon, {cattered along the rib or 

nerve, or on the membrane on each fide of it. Some few of thefe 
grains 
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grains we have obferved {welling apparently into a tubercle, and the 
others difappearing. Whether this be the mode of perfecting the 
fructification, and that fuch of thefe grains as are impregnated 
{well into feminiferous tubercles, whilft the reft are abortive and 
decay—or, whether thefe grains may not be real feeds efcaped from 
a tubercle, the coats of which are burft, and adhering to the 

frond, it were to be wi(hed that naturalifts refident on the fea-fide 

would examine and endeavour to determine. 

The tubercles of the greater part of the Fuci open at the point, 
are imbedded in the fubftance and become fwollen as in Serratus, 
Spiralis, &c.—or aflume a broad warty form as in Laceratus and fome 

others of the divifion Fronde planá avenid—are imbedded, fmooth, and 
veficuliform, as in Cri/pus, &c.—proje& very much from the frons, as 
in Confervoides—or are fituated in a pedunculated capfular procefs, 
as in &//quofus, Pedunculatus, &c.— But practice will make thefe and 
all other matters relating to the inveftigation, very eafy to any ftu- 
dent who has a real ardour for natural hiftory. 

It has been the general opinion of naturalifts, that the root of 

Fuci is an organ of adhefion only, and not of nutrition. It feems 

fo admirably calculated for the former of thefe purpofes, that - 
probably this idea has precluded all confideration of the latter. 
How the vegetation is carried on, cannot be precifely afcertained ; 
and although it does not feem likely, that the root fhould draw 
nourifhment from the rock, ftone, or other body to which it is 
affixed, in the fame manner as the roots of terreftrial plants from 
the earth in which they grow; yet it would be difficult to affert 
and bring proofs, that while it fixes, it does not alfo affift to 

nourifh.— They are principles by no means incompatible. It is very 
poffible, that the element in which thefe plants grow, may be im- 

bibed at numbeilefs minute pores on the furface of the frons, 
imperceptible 
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imperceptible to our fight, and that thefe pores may be common to 
the root with the reft of the plant, and thus the divine will may be 
accomplifhed. 

All Fuci appear to proceed from a thin, round, entire or fiffile,.glu-- 
tinous, coriaceous fubftance— This will appear to any one who will 

watch the growth of F. Zreus. In fome few this fubítance is fiffile, 

and imitates the fibres of land plants: but each fibre attachestíelf 
by its extremity, which immediately becomes a flat difk, to fome 

rock, and, if the rock be fmooth, longitudinally alfo. This mode of 

growth contributes greatly. to.ftrengthen Morifon’s opinion before 
mentioned—not that he thinks nourifhment is performed by this 

adhefion, for his words immediately following thofe before quoted 
are —' But the plant, being formed from it, takes aliment to itfelf by 
* means of little fibres ( fiéri/le, i.e. branches) being put forth, by 
* which aliment being continually nourifhed, it acquires its juft 
é magnitude ; and there can fcarcely bea doubt but that, together 
* with its complete age and growth, it muít receive a power of gene- 
* rating another plant fimilar to itfelf. For fince little tender Fach 
* aud as it were newly budding forth, are caft up upon the fhore, 
* which are faftened to fhells and little ftones, and at the ebb ofthe 

* tide fimilar ones are to be feen affixed to hard rocks; it is far 

‘ more likely that they are produced by this means, than that they 

* fhould {pring up out of thofe more folid bodies to which they 
* adhere.’ l : | 

Gmelin's idea of the root does not in this one inítance accord 
with fact. He fays, that thofe of our divifion Fronde pland avenia, 

which are thin and papyraceous, have never fhewn any appearance 

of root. Never was there a more palpable miftake. The root in all 
of them is a flat dilated difk, more or lefs in. proportion to the fize 
and fubftance of the plant, One of our. thinneít and moft tender 

" proe 
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productions, F. /aceratus var. laciniatus, has not only this kind of root, 
but fometimes for the fpace of two or three lines, has a roundifh 

ftalk before it is diffolved into its thin laminz or branches. 
The root is either purely fibrous as in Saccharinus, or between folid 

| and fibrous as in Serratus, where a tendency to fibrous divifion is 
obfervable; but the fibres, which are fomewhat prominent upon 
the furface, are webbed as it were, or connected by a thick mem- 

brane or the intervening part of the difk: or laftly, which is by far 
the moít numerous, an entire folid difk, There are different modi- 
fications of this laft fort of root. Sometimes, as in Sz//guofus, it be- 
comes in its more advanced age a folid woody cone—fometimes a 
plant having fprung from this difk, conftantly throws out from its 
very bafe clufters of little furculi, which accidentally touching the 
rock form a callus, by which as by a new difk it adheres, and 
thence becomes the parent of a new plant. Its original, from a - 
fmall difk, is thus fo covered over and obfcured, that it is not to be 
difcerned. This takes place particularly in F. purpurafcens, which 
hence is generally defcribed with a fibrous root. From this furcu- 
lofity at the bafe, and the furculi occafionally forming new difks 
and new plants, fome Fuci appear to have creeping roots. Mr. 

Lightfoot defcribes his F. repens, frondibus cafpitofis repentibus. The Fuci 
in the divifion Fronde planá aveniá, when they attach themfelves (as is 

. no uncommon cafe) to other Fuci, envelop the whole branch, the 
thin papyraceous branches adhering wherefoever they touch. 

The F. natans is defcribed by Linnzus, Jibere natans nec radicatus, 
Thefe words muft be underftood to mean floating at large, and not 
faftened by any root. He never could mean, having no root; for his 

own fpecimen in the herbarium has one, which isa diftus explanatus, 
and appears to have a very flight power of adhefion. It may be 
prefumed that it is an inhabitant of the deep waters, beyond the 

> reach 
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- reach of human fight. Storms and tempef(ls, diflodging it from 
its native bed, bear it in their uncontrollable violence to all the 
{hores of the known world. 

F. bulbofus is a plant fur generis—the difk eicondlitele affumes an 

inflated bulbous form—the bulb becomes covered with numerous 
excrefcences, which require very minute invefligation, The afcer- 
tainment of its oeconomy in this particular, as alfo of its fructifica- 
tion, would bea fubject of very curious enquiry. 
- All plants produced from thofe rudiments of new branches ob- 
fervable on the furface of mammillofus, rubens, &c. muft neceffarily 

have a plaid difcoid root, that being the caufe of their firft adhe- 
fion. 

- After all the pains we have taken to make our defcriptions com- 
plete, we are aware that many fpecimens will be found apparently 
much at variance with what we have afferted. "This arifes from 

two caufes—from the mutilations which they fuffer from the violencé 
of the waves, or other injuries, and their growing nearer or triage 

remote frem the deflux of frefh water. 
A very frequent effect. of injury is the proliferous or reproductive 

tendency which is thereby occafioned, and which often fo alters 
the natural appearance of the plant, as to entirely difguife it to' the 
eye of an unpractifed obferver. This is extremely frequent in 

F. finuofus (rubens Fl. Ang.) when the membranous parts are de: 
ftroyed, and only the nerves or fibres remain, from which young 
leaves are frequently feen to fhoot in great abundance, giving it an 

appearance fo entirely different from that which it at firít had, that 

it might eafily be fuppofed a different fpecies, did not the frequency 
of this plant afford us an opportunity of fecing it in all its varying 
forms. The F. rubens (prolifer of Lightfoot, crifpus Fl. Ang.) per- 

haps owes fome of its appearance to this caufes. for the young 
Vor. = Oo P plants 
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plants are at firft entire, and thofe of a more advanced growth fhew 

fometimes much lefs appearance of this proliferous tendency than 

others: but we cannot, in this fpecies, attribute the whole of the par- 

ticular habit to thefe accidental caufes. The callous rings fo frequent- 

ly feen in faffigiatus, we fuppofe alfo to be principally occafioned 

by injury, as we have largely explained in treating of that fpecies. 
Injuries done to the coarfer forts may be more readily traced in 

their effects—F. inflatus is one inftance of this, which is probably 
nothing more than veficulofus, with a branch inflated or {wollen by 

the injury of fome infeét or outward violence. The ve/feulo/us var. 

foliaceus, affords one of the moft remarkable inftances of reproduc- 
tion occafioned by external violence. This has been firft noticed 

by Major Velley in Withering’s Bot. Arr. vol. iii. p. 241 ; and as 
the paffage is but fhort, we fhall be excufed for quoting it entires 
‘If the F. vefculofus receives an injury or fracture in any part of 

* the leaf, provided it be in a healthy vegetating flate, it conftantly 

* throws out abundance of young leaves from the injured part. If 

* even a {mall aperture be made in the middle of it, a new leaf on 
* either fide will be found to fhoot out? Without this explanation 

it would appear extraordinary, that, where a branch is broken off, 

not only a clufter of new leaves fhould fhoot from the fra&ured 

end, but that alfo numerous fimilar ones fhould be produced from 
the fides of the broken branch; which we have obferved to. take 

place. This will alfo account for the frequent appearance of thefe 
new leaves on the furface of the root itfelf, even whilft the plant is 
apparently in a perfectly uninjured ftate. —— 

The foil, or their growing near frefh water, or altogether diftant 

from it, makes a great difference in the fize and texture of any 

plants. On the more inland banks of the Severn, and in the ex- 
tenfive zeítuary in the north of Lancafhire, formed by the influx of 
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the Ken, Leven, and other ftreams, F. canaliculatus is fometimes 
found remarkably luxuriant. At Ilfracombe, where there is a very 
trifling influx of frefh water, F. fa/igiatus grows fo flender and 
compact, that no inexperienced perfon would think it the fame as 
the large interceptus. We fuppofe thefe things principally occafioned 
by the vicinity or abfence of frefh ftreams. At Ilfracombe F. fibrofus 
grows fcarcely more than a foot high; but we have feen it thrown 
up on the fhore at Weymouth after a violent ftorm, literally ap- 
pearing to us at firft fight to be the root of fome great tree. The 
different appearances of multifidus are occafioned by differences of 
foil, fituation, or growth—as are thofe of nodofus alfo. We mention 
all thefe things chiefly with a view to apprife young ftudents, that 

when we have given defcriptions of the height, texture, fubftance, 
&c. yet ftill it is very poflible that plants may be found differing 
confiderably from our accounts.—All we with to do is, to ftate 

the general appearance : we cannot be accountable for the irregula- 
. rities which proceed from fo many caufes as are to be found in all 

the variations of growth, foil and climate. 

Some little mention ought to be made of the colour and opacity 
of Fuci, In all our defcriptions we have endeavoured to note the 

natural colour: but if plants have lain long in the water, and been 
left by the reflux of the tide on the fhore, whet they are neceffarily 

expofed to the power of the wind and fun, the proper colour is of- 
tentimes all difcharged—they become white or black, &c. according 
to circumftances. In drying Fuci, green and red colours retain their 
proper appearance, but the olivaceous colours ufually appear black. 
Where the change has been effected by drying only, the original 
colour may generally be detected by holding up the pieni to a 
ftrong light of a pridie or ED. cael 
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Fuci are alfo more or lefs opake from a variety of caufes. Our 

variety of fa/igiatus called interceptus. is in general opake: but the 

new branches produced beyond the rings at the extremity of the 
' frons, that is after injury received, are green and fomewhat pellucid; 

for in almoft all plants the parts repaired are of a fubítance and 

texture weaker and fofter than the found parts. The F. palmatus 

is a remarkable inftance of the difference of opacity—fome fpecimens 

being thin as paper and pellucid, and others of a perfectly horny or 
leathery fubftance when dried. There are a few Fuci, which may 

perhaps hereafter be difcovered to belong to the genus U/va. We 

fhall only mention Zgw/atus as an inftance: but as this ftands ar- 

ranged among the £c; by Mr. Lightfoot and Mr. Hudfon, we leave 

it there, having no authority from any appearance of fructification 
to difplace it. All Fac; are more or lefs pellucid and thin in their 

firft beginnings. We have fpoken of their fubftance as it is more 
generally obferved in properly grown plants. 

The ftruéture of the Fuci is fo very fingular, that were res not 
affixed by their bafe to the rocks, as terreftrial plants are by their 
roots to the ground, we fhould be at a lofs how to trace any kind of. 
analogy between them—and yet it has been a favourite employ- 
ment with all writers; and it countenanced Reaumur in his hypo- ' 
thefis of Fuci being provided with male and female flowers. 

. They are formed without leaves *, of one continued fubftance, 
of various texture, from the moft tender and membranaceous to the 

nirp ce om come 

* Tt may be obje&ted, that we have faid the Fuci are Saeed without leaves, and yet 
we take our two firft divifions, foliis diffinGis and foliis unitis, from that circumftance. It 
is not that the plants of thofe divifions really have leaves, but only the appearance of them 5 
and we adapt this appearance to the general language of the Linnzan fyftem. The 
plants arranged under both thefe divifions do not make up a fifth part of the whole. By 

the 
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moft firm and thick—numerous beyond defcription, capable of 
being turned to the ufe of man in many ways, both as to food and 
other. conveniences, and affording protection and fupport to myriads 

of the fubmarine inhabitants—All this marks the goodnefs of the 

ever bleffed Godhead, * by whom they are and were created.'—'T hat 

part in creation is not to be found, where fome principle does 
not invariably act beneficial to man. 

N. B. As we have referred to feveral of the old Herbaria pre- 

ferved in the Britifh Mufeum, it is proper to mention that they are. 
as follow : 

: Buddle, Plante Britannicz, vol. 1. 

Petiver, Hortus Siccus Anglicus, vol. Ts ` 
Uvedale, Herbarium Rayanum, vol. 1. . 

Moffes and Plants by Buddle, doin: Floyd, Cowrton, &c.. 

_ the firft thofe plants are defianed.. the CCR of which have the appearance of leaves 

» growing diftin@. Of thefe, natans, fanguineus, and finuofus have what any one would 

deem leaves, but, when attentively confidered and compared with others, appear to be 
branches (the fbrille of Morifon) growing up. into, or aed into, a thin membrane—In 

membranifolius it is very evidently fo. 

By the fecond divifion, foliis unitis, are defigned thofe which appear to haveleaves united 

with and forming a part of the frons—Thefe leaves are only fo in appearance, for in 

fa& they are rudiments of branches, or more properly young branches themfelves. All 

the ramifications of F. fbrofus are produced from what appears to be a leaf dividing 

itfelf, and then foon lofing its original fhape. This is {till more obfervable in F. a£zz- 

tanifolius, as will be feen by referring to our deícription of that plant. F. fæniculaceus alfo 

(concat. Fl. Ang.) and F. concatenatus Linn. have branches which firft appear under the- 

form of linear leaves, afterwards branching out into minute ramifications. The concate- 

nated veficles which charaéterife thefe two plants, are merely formed from thefe leaves- 

contracting themfelves at regular intervals, whilft at the fame time the coats of the leaf,. 

in the intervening fpaces, feparate, and thus form hollow veficles, F. fas aaa flezi-- 
noides will give ftriking proofs of the fame kind. 
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SYNOPSIS SPECIERUM, 

Foliis diftinétis. 

1. P. natans, Gaule tereti ramofiffimo; foliis lanceolatis ferratis ; : 

veficulis globofis pedunculatis. 

2. F. fanguineus. Caule tereti ramofo ; foliis fimplicibus ovato- 

—. oblongis, obtufis, undulatis, integerrimis. : 

3. F. finuofus. Caule tereti ramofo; foliis oblongis undulatis 

ramofo-finuatis, fpinofo-dentatis. 

4. F. Hypoghfm. Caule alato ramofo; folii lineari-lanceolatis 

planis integerrimis proliferis. ‘ 

5. F, ovalis. Caule tereti ramofo, rigidiufculo ; foliis ovalibus car- 
nofis. 

6. F. fedoides. Caule tereti ramofo tenero; ramis dichotomis;: 
foliis cylindricis utrinque attenuatis, fuperioribus confertis. 

7. F. dafyphyllus. Caule tereti ramofo; ramis filiformibus fubfim- 

_ plicibus; foliis cylindricis obtufis, bafi attenuatis, fparfis. 
8. F. membranifolius. Caule tereti ramofo, apice membranaceo di- 

latato dichotomo ; foliis enerviis fub-bilobis; tuberculis pe- 
dunculatis. 

* Kalhformis. 
* Foliis unitis. ! 

9. F. ligulatus. Fronde plana avenia fub-triplicato-pinnatá ; ramis 
 ramulifque diftichis; foliis lineari-lanceolatis, fpinofo-den- 
tatis. 

10. F.filquefus. Fronde canpa ramofa ; foliis diftichis- alternis 
oblongis; veficulis pedunculatis de articulatis mucro- 
natis. 

ir. F. abrotanifolius. Fronde filiformi compreffa pinnati; ramulis 
extremis veficulofis; veficulis terminatis foliolis multipartitis- 
obtufis. Bea 
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I2; E. berbütur. Fronde filiformi -samofiftins4, ramulis extremis 
apice tuberculatis tuberculis’ congeftis foliolo fubulato ter- 
minatis. : 

I3. F. ericoides. Fronde filiformi ramofiffimà ;. foliis fubulatis, ter- 
minalibus confertis, arétè imbricatis, bafi tuberculiferis. 

I4. F. granulatuse Fronde filiformi ramofiffima debili; foliis fubu- 
latis laxiufculé imbricatis bafi tuberculiferis ; tuberculis con- 

| tiguis,. 

15. F. felaginoides. Fronde filiformi ramofiffima debili; foliis fubu- 
latis remotiufculis ; veficulis foliorum fuperiorum bafi innatis. 

17. F. feeniculaceus. Fronde filiformi ramofiffima ; ramis fub-dicho= 

tomis; foliis fubu!atis zequalibus ; veficulis. oblongis concate= 

natis innatis. 

17. F. fbrofus. Fronde filiformi ramofiffima; ramis. primariis fub- 
diftichis ; foliis filiformibus linearibufque; veficulis fubro« 

tundis innatis. : 

A lanis fe F ronde planá, fipite medium folium percurrenie. 
L3 

18. F. tetragonus. Fronde fimplici enfiformi bafi rotundatà ; ; e 

alato quadrangulari. 

19. F. teres. Fronde fimplice enfiformi bafi attenuata ; ftipite alato 

tereti compreffiufculo. 

20. F. alatus. Fronde membranaceà tenerrima ramofé fubdicho- 

toma. ; ; 

2I. F.ferratus. Fronde dichotomá ferrato-dentatà, apicibus pe 

tuberculatis obtufis. 

22. F: veficul;fus. Fronde dichotoma integerrimà ; veficulis innatis. 

|: axillaribufque ; apicibus tumidis tuberculatis acutiufculis. | 

23. F. /piralis. Fronde plana dichotoma equali ; sd tumidis 

tuberculatis tumidis, d e 
m TA. f. 
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24. F. ceranoides. Fronde plana dichotoma integerrimá zquali; 

apicibus tumidiufculis tuberculatis lanceolatis, 

* Dentatus, Rubens. 

! *** Fronde plana aveni. 

as. F. faccharinus. Fronde fimplice enfiformi. : 

26. F. digitatus. Fronde palmata, laciniis enfiformibus ; ftipite 

tereti; radice fibrofa, 

27. F. bulbofus, Fronde palmata, laciniis enfiformibus; ftipite 
plano; radice inflato-bulboí3. 

28. F. laceratus. Fronde membranacea tenerrima ramofa; ramis 

ramulifque fublinearibus, apice obtufis. 3 
29. F. dentatus. Fronde membranacea tenerrima ramofà, alternatim 

_pinnatifida; ramulis linearibus apice incifis; lacinulis acutis. 

30. F. bifidus. Frondibus membranaceis fub-dilatatis bifidis, fermen- 
tis fub-divaricatis obtufis; tuberculis marginalibus diftantibus. 

31. F. ciliatus. Fronde fub-membranaceà ramofa; ramis lanccola- 

tis acutis ciliatis, ciliis fimplicibus brevibus. 
32. F. jubatus, Fronde membranaceá ramofiffimà ; ramis lanceo- 

latis acutis ciliatis, ciliis ramofis. j 

33. F. palmatus. Fronde membranacea varié divifà, palmata. 
34. F. rubens. Fronde fub-membranaceà dichotoma; ramis proli- 

feris linearibus, ramulis apice dilatatis bifidis, laciniis acatiuf- 
- culis, 

35: F. pinnatifidus. Fronde cartilagineà ramoíi; ramis patentibus 
fub-duplicato-pinnatifidis, remote obtufiscallofis, — - 

36. F. crifus. Fronde fubmembranaccá dichotomá; ramis inte- 
gris; tuberculis folitariis fparfis. 

**** Fronde avenid binc canaliculatá. 

37. F. canaliculatus, Fronde dichotoma lineari; apicibus obtufis 
tuberculofis, 

38. F. 
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39. F. patens. Fronde dichotoma lineari, apicibus obtufiufculis 
»plauis; tuberculis fubglobofis fparfis. 

-39. F. mammillfus. Fronde dichotomá; ramis fuperne dilatatis 
utrinque mammillofo-tuberculiferis, apicibus acutis. 

SHE Fronde compreffi. 

» 40. F. loreus. Fronde dichotoma acuta glabra, utrinque tubercu- 
lata. 

‘41. F. aculeatus. Fronde fubcartilagineà ramofiffimá dentatà, den- 
| tibus marginalibus fubulatis erectis. 
42. F. corneus. Fronde cartilaginea ramofiffima, ramis latioribus 

alternis, ramulis oppofitis divaricato-ad{cendentibus obtufis. 
43. F. gigartinus. | Fronde cartilagineà dichotoma ramofa; ramis 

zqualibus acutis fpinofo-dentatis; tuberculis globofis ira 
ralibus feffilibus. ) 

44. F. coronopifolius. Fronde cartilagineà ramofiffima ; ramulis ob- 
tufis multifidis fub-confertis; tuberculis globofis peduncu- 
latis, feffilibufque. 

45. F. coccineus, Fronde fubcartilagineá ramofiffimà ; ramulis fubu- 
.. latis fecundis, tuberculis globofis fubfeffilibus. 

46. F. plumofus. Fronde fubcartilagineà ramofiffimá ; ramis fupra- 
decompofito-pinnatis; ramulis oppofitis ; tuberculis globofis - 

pedunculatis. 

47. F. medofus. Fronde fub-dichotomá ; folus diftichis obovatis 

: integerrimis; veficulis innatis folitariis fronde latioribus. _ 

48. F. obiufus. Fronde cartilagineà ramofiffimà ; ramis ramulifque 

fub-oppofitis, erectiufculis, obtufiffimis, truncatis. ! 

49. F. lichenoides. Fronde dichotomà ramofà; ramis Spit dilata- 
tis ; tuberculis globofis terminalibus. | 

* Crifpus. Var. «. 

Vox, III. | P 
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peces Donde tereti. 

zo. F. Filum. Fronde filiformi fimplice. — 

51. F. fomentofus. Fronde filiformi ramofà tomentofa ; ramis dicho- 

tomis apicibus angulifque obtufis. 

52. F. diffufus. Fronde filiformi dichotomá articulatá; ramis divari- 

catis diffufis apice acutis. 

53. F. tuberculatus. F ronde filiformi dichotoma; ramis inzquali- 

bus obtufis apice tuberculatis, angulis ramificationum obtufis. 
54. F. fafigiatus, Fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofiffim4; ramis 

faftigiatis æqualibus obtufis, angulis ramificationum fub-rectis.. 

25. F. radiatus. Fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofi; ramis fub- 

zqualibus acuminatis ; tuberculis lateralibus; angulis rami- 

ficationum obtufiufculis. 

56. F. lumbricalis. Fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofà; ramis. fub- 

aqualibus acuminatis, angulis ramificationum acutis. 3 

57. F. Kaliformis. Fronde filiformi fub-gelatinofa tubulofà ramo- 
fiffima; ramis fparfis ; ramulis fub-verticillatis. obtufiufcu-. 
lis. 

58. P. confervoides. Fronde filiformi ramofa; ramis fub-diftichis: 
fub-fimplicibus fetaceis; tuberculis lateralibus femiglobofis. 

59. F. albidus. Fronde filiformi fub-dichotomà ramofiffimá ; ramis. 
fubfecundis, tuberculis lateralibus fubrotundis depreffis. — — 

6o. F. fubfufcus. Fronde filiformi ramofiffimà ; ramis fparfis, ra- 
mulis fubulatis fub-alternis ; tuberculis racemofis fub-octo- — 
fpermis. — | 

61. F. pedunculatus. Fronde filiformt pinnato-ramofa ; ramis fetaceis. 
fimplicibus; tuberculis oblongis pedunculatis fparfis. | 

62. F. afparagoides. Fronde filiformi ramofiffima ; tuberculis glo- 
bofis, pedunculatis, ramulis fubulato-fetaceis alternatim oppo- 
fitis. 

63. F. 
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63. F. tenuifimus. Fronde filiformi ramofiffimà; ramis omnibus 
capillaribus alternis; ramulis acutis tuberculatis. 

364. F. articulatus. Fronde membranacea filiformi tubulofà conca- 

. tenatim articulatà ramofiffimà ; ramis uniformibus dichotomis 
verticillatifque. 

65. F. Opuntia. Fronde cartilaginea fubcompreffà folidà, concate- 

natim articulatà ramofa; ramis uniformibus dichotomis. 

66. F. variabilis. ` Fronde filiformi ramofiffimà; ramis fubimbri- 

; catis, ramulis breviffimis fafciculatis acutis. ! 

67. F. pinafroides. Fronde filiformi ramofiffimà; ramulis arcté 
imbricatis fubulatis fub-fecundis, apice incurvatis integris. — — 

68. F. Lycopodieides. |. Fronde filiformi fubfimplici; ramis fubulatis 
fubramofis undique imbricatis fquarrofis. 

69. F. purpurafcens. Fronde filiformi ramofiffimà ; ramulis fetaceis 
fparfis; tuberculis fubrotundis innatis. 

70. F. amphibius. Fronde filiformi ramofiffima; ramis alternis ; 

ramulis capillaribus, apice involutis tuberculatis. 
71. F. plicatus. Fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofiffimà implexà ; 

ramulis fubfecundis ; tuberculis lateralibus terminalibufque. 
72. F. capillaris. Fronde fubquadripinnatà; ramis ramulifque om- 

nibus alternis, primariis longiffimis, ultimis breviffimis fafci- 

culatis tenuiflimis. 

^4. Fucus NATANS. 

_¥. caule tereti ramofiffimo, foliis lanceolatis ferratis, veficulis 

.. globofis pedunculatis. Herd. Linn.—Buddle, p. 33. nM. Il. 
Uvedale, appendix, p. 84.2.1. $5.86... 

——— eae E S Linn, 
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Linn. Sp. Pl. 1628. FL Ang. P. 572. Withering, vol 9. 

p- 234- ST 

Habitat inter veje&tamenta maris. 

Radix, callus explanatus—Frézs pedalis et ultra ramofiffima, caule 

ramifque teretibus, frequentiffime retis inftar implicitis—Fo//a al- 

terna, feffilia, variant longitudine 1-2-3 uncialia; et latitudinem 

modo vix linearem, modo plefquam uncialem attinent, ideoque 

nunc lineari-lanceolata, nunc lanceolata, et nonnunqu m ovali- 

lanceolata dici poffint, formam autem qualemcunque lanceolatam 

femper confervant. Foliorum margines conftanter ferrati, ferratu- 

rs acutis diftantibus—Ram/, veficulis globofis pedunculatis, et 

frequentiffimé proceffubus ftyliformibus terminatis, femper vacuis, 

veftiti funt—Ramuli fructificationem fuftentantes, axillares, panicu- 

lati aphylli, tuberculis minutis quaquaverfüm obfiti—Color recentis 

plante. flaveícens, ficcate purpureus, migrefcens. . 

This plant, fo well known by the name of Gu y weed, to all per- 

fons who navigate the Atlantic Ocean, is defcribed by Linnzus as not 

being fixed by any root, and being only found floating loofely in the 
fea. It does not appear that any perfon has hitherto detected it on 
its native rocks, notwithítanding the immenfe quantities which are 
conftantly feen between Europe and America ; but we have defcribed 
the root on the authority of the fpecimen preferved in the Linnean 
Herbarium, and of Gmelin, who declares (p. 94), that he hasin his 
poífefhon fpecimens with fragments of the rock adhering, and 
one on which part of the orbicular bafe remains. The fphzrical 
veficles with which this fpecies always abounds, have been defcribed 
as containing the fructification ; but thefe are always empty, and 
are certainly only intended to give buoyancy to the plant, and to 
enable it conftantly to remain on the furface of the waves. The 
= actual 
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a&ual fru&ification is noticed by Linneus, though he ftill feems 
to have confidered the veficles as performing that funGion... It 
confifts of fmall, naked, paniculated ramuli, not more than half ar 
inch in length, fituated in the bofom of the leaves, and entirely 

covered with minute tubercles: or thefe may probably. be merely 

congeries of tubercles afluming that form; as thefe panicled 
branches are never obferved, except when the plant is in fru&ifica- 
tion, nor otherwife than covered with tubercles. The veficles are 

often naked; but fometimes they are terminated by a fetaceous or 
fubulate procefs refembling a ftyle, which is nothing more than 
the footftalk continued beyond the veficle. Many interefting par- 
ticulars relating to this extraordinary plant, colleéted from various 

authors, are mentioned by Gmelin; for which we refer the curious 

reader to that work, as it would occupy too much room, and be fo- ` 
reign to our defign to record them here. 

Lourreir in his F7, Cochinchinenjis {peaks of this plant. He advances 
nothing new upon the fubjeét. Indeed he feems to know but little 
of this genus, having noticed only feven fpecies. 

2. FUCUS SANGUINEUS. 

F. caule tereti ramofo, foliis fimplicibus ovato-oblongis obtufis 
undulatis integerrimis. Herb, Linn. . 

Mor. Hifi. Oxon. 3. f. 645. f. 15. te 8. f. 6. Ril Syn. dc 

2». 35. Fl. Dan. 349. Gmelin, p. 185. t 24. f. 2 Lita, 
Syf. Fl Ang. p. 573+ Fi. Scot. pe 942. Withering, vol, de 

P. 235. | 
Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis. | € 
Adharet rupibus callo folido difformi—Frons femipedalis, ihn. 

pedalis, purpurea, Seria brevis, eu pro magnitudine 
plante 
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plante variat, nunc craffitiem penne corvine, nunc anferine mi- 

noris equans; modo femel, modo bis iterumve ramofus—Rami 

petiolorum funguntur vice, et foliis membranaceis, tenerrimis, fim- 

plicibus, ovato-oblongis, obtufis, quorum margines elegantiffimé un- 
dulati funt, terminantur—Fo/ium nervus craffiufculus percurrit, 

aliis minoribus oppofitis vel alternis ramofis, pinnatus; nonnunquam 
& nervo primario petiolus prodit, folium alterum quafi proliferum 

formans —Fruéificatio, tubercula fphzrica pedunculata, atro-pur- 

purea in petiolis, rarius in nervis foliorum fita. 

- This plant may undoubtedly be confidered as the moft beautiful 
of the whole genus. The elegant form, the waved margins, and 

delicate veining of the leaves will readily diftinguith it from all its 
congeners. The fubftance of the ftem is cartilaginous, that of the 
leaves membranaceous, extremely thin and tender ; the whole is 

‘generally diaphanous, though in a very advanced ftate the ftem is 
fometimes opake. It frequently is only fimply branched; the ftem 
is then very fhort, and bears a few leaves, each fupported on a fhort 
footítalk: others are very much branched, but in thefe the feparate 
branches foon terminate, and form footítalks to the leaves: in the 

former ftate it is well reprefented by Gmelin, and in the latter is 
very well figured in £7. Daz. The leaves vary from three or four 
inches to a foot in length, and from half an inch to two or more in 
breadth. » The footftaik is nearly round, but is continued through 
the leaf, where i it is compreffed, and formsa ftrong midrib, which 

is pinnated with others very flender, and either fimple or branched’ 
at the bafe. Thefe are (ometimes alternate, but more frequently 
oppofite, as reprefented in F} Dan. though they are very rarely fo 
conípicuous, or fo much branched. ás in that figure. Sometimes 
the leaf becomes proliferous, a footítalk arifing from the midrib, 
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and forming a new leaf, fimilar to, and nearly as large as, that from 
which it iffues. The fructification, which is rarely met with, con- 

' fifts of minute round tubercles, each fupported on a fhort peduncle, 
and when filled with ripe feeds of a dark purple colour, nearly 
black, fituate on the footftalks of the leaves. Similartubercles are 
fometimes obferved placed on the midrib of the larger leaves. 
It adheres to the rocks by a fmall, thick, folid, but knobbed and 

mifhapen callofity, and is found on various parts of the Britith 
coaft. We have met with it at Sidmouth in Devonfhire, and Fal- 
mouth in Cornwall; and it has alfo been thrown up along with 

other rejectamenta upon the fandy fhore at Yarmouth in Norfolk. 

3. Fucus sINVOSUS. 

F. caule tereti ramofo, foliis oblongis undulatis ramofo-finua- 
tis fpinofo-dentatis. Buddle, p. 26. n. 3. — Uvedale, p. 12. n. 3. 

R. Syn. p. 47... 34. FI. Dan. to 652. 

Fucus crenatus. Gmelin, 184. t: 24. fo Te g | 

Fucus rubens. £7, Ang. P- 573+ Fl Scot. p. 943-. Wi UTR, E m 

p. 235 
Var. 8 folus fubcartilagineis dentatis. 

Habitat in littoribus. marinis ubique ;. £ apud Cromer Norfolciz. 

Adhzret rupibus callo paululum explanato—Frons palmaris, 

tubra—Caulis filiformis, teres, craflitie fli emporetici minoris, ra=, 
mofus—Folia fub-oppofita membranacea, tenera, obovata, crenata. 

crenis diftantibus, fefquiuncialia, nervofa—Nervus primarius. me- 
dium folium percurrens, alis conítanter oppofitis pinnatus eft—. 
matura planta folia prolifera evadunt; fcilicet nervi laterales clon- 
gati, ct demum foliorum oblongorum primarii fiunt; exinde mar- 

9. | - gines, 
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. gines, necnon, fed rarius, utriufque paginz nervi, proceffubus den- 

tato-fpinofis tuberculiferis armati funt. 

From the examination of the Linnean Herbarium it appears, 

that this elegant fpecies was entirely unknown to Linnzus, and 

that the rubens of Sp. P/. and his other works is the. plant which is 

called cri/pus in the Flora Anglica, and prolifer in the Flora Scotica. 

We have therefore been under the neceflity of giving a new name 

to this fpecies. 
'T he different appearances of this plant in the different ftages of 

its growth, render it very difficult to give a defcription by which it 

may be recognifed at all ages, and at the fame time to avoid that 
prolixity which is fo repugnant to the principles laid down in the - 
Philofophia Botanica. 
In its young ftate, it prefents a branched frond with obovate 

crenated leaves, extremely refembling in fhape the young leaves of 
the oak; whence its Englifh name. After this the lateral nerves 

{hoot out, the crene are formed into deep fiffures, and the feparate 

leaves put on a pinnatifid appearance, with fomewhat linear feg- 

ments. In the change from one of thefe ftates to the other, it is 

excellently figured F7. Dan. 652, where both forts of leaves are re- 
prefented. Gm. 24. 1. reprefents itin a more advanced ftate; but 
very indifferently. 

. In maturity, the whole margin of the frond is clofely fringed 
with what appear to the naked eye to be minute {pines or cilia, and 
which examined with a common eye-glafs in a ftate of fructifica- 
tion might be fuppofed lanceolate pedunculated tubercles; but 
which when highly magnified are found to be dentated proceffes 
of the leaf, in which are imbedded minute tubercles replete with 
feeds. ! 

5 In 
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In fome of the older fpecimens, but very rarely, thefe proceffes are 
alfo to be feen on the nerves, as well lateral as principal, on each 

furface of the leaf; and even on the naked nerve, where it has been 
deprived of its membrane. When in this ftate they are of different 

fizes, and clearly fhew themfelves to be really proliferous leaves, 
evincing the remarkably ftrong reproductive property poffeffed by 
this fpecies, to which the various forms in which it appears are 
principally owing ; for, in a very advanced ftate, it frequently hap- 

pens that the membranaceous part of the leaf is much torn and de- 
ftroyed, the ribs then appear like branchings of the ftem, and from 
every part of them young leaves are feen to arife, and even from 
the ribs and nerves of the decaying leaves. 

The whole plant is bright red, the leaves membranaceous, ex- 

tremely thin and delicate; the fruétification deep red, when ripe 
neatly black. : 

@. a variety occurs, though rarely of a fubftance approaching to 
cartilaginous, in which the proceffes on the margin are more dif- 
tant, much larger, and appear flat to the naked eye, fhewing them- 
felves to be teeth and not fpines or cilia, each having, when in 
fru&ification, a larger and more confpicuous tubercle imbedded in 

it. We have met with this variety only at Cromer on the coaft of 

Norfolk. 

4. Fucus Hypociossum. 

F. caule ramofo alato, folis lineari-lanceolatis planis integer- 
- rimis proliferis. Linn. Tranf. v. 2. f. 30. f. 7. 

F. Hypogloffum—F, lingulatus. Solander in Herb. Bankf. 
Habitat in rupibus fubmarinis fatis frequens. 
Radix callus minimus craffus— Frons. 2—3 uncialis jat ira, 

"Vor. III. o membranacea | 
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membranacea tenerrima—Cau/is breviffimus, teres, filiformis ramo- 

fus, ramis membraná tenuiffimá utrinque alatis—Fola membranacea 

plana, integerrima, figura magnopere variant; plerumque lineari- 

lanceolata funt, fzpe autem linearia, lanceolata; nonnunquam ad 

formam ovalem accedentia inveniuntur. Folia adultiorum per- 

currit cofta craffiufcula, ex qua oriuntur folia plurima prolifera, et 

' ex his iterum iterumque alia, poftrema femper lanceolata—Fruéffi- 

catio, tubercula parva ruberrima, in ipsa cofta fita—Occurrunt 

etiam fpecimina in quibus tubercula nulla in coftis adfunt, fed gra- 

nula minutiffima rubra in membrana ad utrumque coftz: latus- 

feriatim difpofita obfervantur. | 

This elegant Feces cannot be confounded with any other im 
this divifion, or indeed in the whole genus; the perfeétly entire 
leaves, repeatedly proliferous, and always from the midrib, with 

the total abfence of lateral nerves, fufficiently diftinguifhing it. 
The ftalk, and the fhort branches, from which the leaves arife, 

are winged with a thin membrane in the younger plants; and from 
this circumftance, in a former volume of thefe Tranfaétions, it was. 

propofed to place it in the order 4/ati: but in the older fpecimens. 
this membrane is frequently wanting; and the leaves being as com- 

pletely diftin® as in fanguineus, or any other fpecies in this divifion, 

it has been thought moft confonant to the general —— 
to place it here. 

The twofold appearance of the fructification requires particular 
obfervation. In fome plants confpicuous tubercles of a deep red. 

colour, and evidently filled with feeds, are to be obferved on the 
midrib—in others, only very minute red dots, difpofed in parallel 

‘lines, upon the membrane on each fide of the midrib; and thefe. 
different appearances have never been obferved on the fame plant. 

In. 
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In confequence of this, the celebrated Dr. Solander, in a manufcript 
preferved in the library of Sir Jofeph Banks, has defcribed them as 
two different fpecies; at the fame time exprefling his doubts whether 
they might not be male and female of the fame fpecies. In the prefent 
imperfect knowledge of the nature and properties of marine plants, 
it is impoflible for us to determine this point; and from the imprac- 
ticability of examining thefe plants whilft actually growing in their 
native element, it is probable that the manner in which the impreg- 

nation is performed níay ever remain among the arcana of nature. 
We cannot however doubt, but that both thefe appearances are 
that of female fructification: for in F, alatus, and fome other 

fpecies, granules as well as tubercles are obferved; and they have 
been traced from one to the other, fo as to allow us to conclude 

that the granules are the firft vifible appearances of the female fruc- 
tification, and that fome of them fwell into tubercles, whilft others 
are abortive and difappear. It is extremely probable that thefe 

circumftances alfo take place in this fpecies : the only objection to 

it is, that the granules for the moft part appear on the membrana- 
ceous parts, and the feed-bearing tubercles are never found in any 
other fituation than on the midrib. . 

That thefe granules are feeds efcaped from, or expofed by fic 

deciduous coats of the tubercles, as fuggefted in the former defcrip- 

tion of this plant, is improbable, from the regularity of their difpo- 

fition, and the fpace which they fo regularly cover in every fpeci- 

men which has been obferved, though we have reafon to fuppofe 

that one of thefe circumftances does take place in a fpecies recently 

difcovered by the ingenious Mr. Stackhoufe, a member of this! So- 

ciety, and which will be defcribed by him. 

In this ftate of uncertainty we muf€ conclude the fubje&h. sith 

allowing that it is not impoffible, but that thefe plants, though fo 
Q2 perfectly 
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perfectly fimilar in appearance, may be, as fuppofed by Dr. Solan- 

der, really diftinét fpecies, and recommending to botanifts fituated 

on the fhores where they are found, to obferve them carefully at 
all feafons. It. may be proper to notice, that the fpecimens which: 
have been found plentifully on the Norfolk coaft, have all been of 

the tuberculated fort ; and that thefe have been but rarely met with 

on the weftern coaft, where the granulated fort is. very. frequent.. 

K 5$. Fucus OVALIS. 

F. caule tereti ramofo rigidiufculo, foliis ovalibus. carnofis. 
Jacquin Colle£i. v. 3. t. 13. f. 1. 

FL Ang. pe 578. Withering, vol. 3. p. 235. 
Habitat in rupibus marinis. in Infulà Eortandlie tone Ex- 

. mouth. 
Radix fibrofa—Frons 3—4 uncialis, rubra—Cau/ teres, filiformis, 

rigidiufculus, craffitie fili emporetici minoris, ramofus—Rami pauci 

ejufdem ac caulis craffitiei et fubftantiz, patentes—Fola ovalia 
valdé carnofa, fubgelatinofa, tres lineas longa, vix fefquilineam lata, 
fepius feffilia, nonnunquam petiolo breviflimo inftru&a,, nunc al- 
terna, nunc fparía, inferné rariora, apicem. frondis verfus fub-con- 

ferta—Fruétificatio, tubercula parva, ex rubro nigrefcentia in foliis 
prefertim inferioribus fparfa, exferta, necnon ramis adhzrentia.. 

This elegant fpecies is diftinguifhed from /edoides by its more 
rigid and patent branches, and by the fhape of its leaves, which 

are more thinly fcattered: below, but fomewhat crowded upwards. 

It is farther. diftinguifhed by the fructification,. which. confifts. of 

much larger and fewer tubereles than in /edoides, fituated upon the 

furface of the leaves, from which they vifibly project. The diftinc- 
tions 
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tions between this and da/yphyllus are fufficiently pointed out under 
that fpecies. 

- From the fpecific characters and defcriptions given of this 
plant, and /edoides which follows it, they cannot but be confi- 
dered as perfe@ly diftinét; but a confufion has arifen from Mr. 
Hudfon’s having quoted two different fpecies of Gmelin for this 
plant, which was probably occafioned by his having never feen 
fedvides. Mr, Lightfoot certainly confidered them as diítin&, having: 
quoted Gmelin's vermicularis, and taken no notice whatfoever of his 

poly podioides, or the ovalis of Hudfon. i 

‘That the p:/vpodicides of Gmelin ought to be referred to this fpe- 
. eles cannot be doubted, when it is confidered that he inferts it folely 
on the authority of Martyn, whofe figure is very indifferent, and who 
has given no-defcription. As to his:defcribing the 1 aves as membra- 
naceous inítead of flefhy, that ought to have no weight, as the 
dried fpecimens muft always have that appearance. It is owing to 
this alfo that Gmelin has erroneoufly placed this fpecies amongft 

his membranaceous fuctis when it Cua ought to have been: 

placed next to vermicularis. 
^ Sometimes. largifh-folitary tubercles are obferved adhering to the 

main branches and to the leaves alfo. This we deem the true form 

of the ae It is very rarely to be met with in this fitua- 

tion.. 

6. Fucus sEDOIDES.. 

F. caule tereti ramofo tenero, ramis dichotomis, foliis: cylin-- 

dricis utrinque attenuatis fuperioribus confertis... Reaumur, - 

Ad. Gall.. 1712. p. 40. t. 4. f. 8. 

Fucus.vermicularis. Gm, p. 162.7. 18. f. 4 meg Fi, Scot. p. 958. 
Habitat 
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Habitat in rupibus Infularum Jura. D. Lighifoot. Inter rejecta- 

menta maris apud Yarmouth Norfolciz legimus. 
Radix callus paululum explanatus—F ‘ons triuncialis ex albo vite- 

fcens, nonnunquam etiam rubefcens, tenera—Caulis teres, filifor- 

mis, craffitie fili emporetici minoris, ramofus—Rami dichotomi, 

fubdivaricati, caule vix tenuiores—Fo/ia cylindrica utrinque atte- 

 nuàáta, nonnunquam bifida, fparfa, ad fuperiorem frondis partem 

confertiffima, gelatinofa—Mfruéijicaiio, tubercula numerofiflima, 

minutiffima, lætè rubra, in foliis prefertim fuperioribus fita. 

This fpecies is fufficiently diftinguifhed from its affinities, ovalis. 

and dafyphyllus, in the defcriptions of thofe plants. That it has been 

confounded with eva/s cannot be doubted by any one who confi- 
ders the defcriptions of Hudfon and Lightfoot, and compares them 
with the account given by Gmelin in his Hif. Fucorum (p. 162— 

186) of his two fpecies, vermicularis and polypodioides, Myr, Light- 
foot’s accurate defcription of vermicularis clearly points out this 
plant; and though it was not neceffary for him to mark any dif- 
tin&ions between this and Mr. Hudfon's ovalis, it is certain he con- 

fidered them diftin&, from his not quoting ovalis as a fynonym, or 

taking any notice of Gmelin’s po/ypodiaides. 
The fhape and growth of the leaves very much refemble the 

Sedum album of Linn. as obferved in F7. Scot. ; and this has induced us 

to give to this fpecies the trivial name of /zdo/des, inftead of the un- 
meaning one-of vermicularis, which had been adopted from Gmelin. 

The whole plant is more tender and gelatinous than ovals, and 

the fructification differs confiderably, confifting of extremely mi- 

nute red tubercles, placed on the leaves, particularly the upper 

ones, and {carcely rifing above the furface. In this circumftance 

it nearly approaches the genus Ulva ; but when it is comfidered that 
the 
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the fructification is not diftributed over the whole of the frond, 
and, though fituated almoft within the furface, is not a&ually im- 
merfed, and that not any is to be found in the internal fubftante 
of the leaves, the propriety of placing it in the genus Fucus, will 
fcarcely be difputed.. 
We have never found it in a growing ftate, but have gathered it 

amongft other rejectamenta on the beach at Yarmouth in Norfolk ; 
we cannot therefore fpeak with certainty of its mode of growth, 
but have ventured to defcribe the root as diícoid. on the authority: 
of Gmelin. 

7. FUCUS DASYPHYLLUS. 

F. caule tereti ramofo, ramis filiformibus fub-fimplicibus, foliis: 
cylindricis obtufis bafi attenuatis fparfis. ! 

Linn. Tranf. vol. 2. p. 239. t. 23. f. 1. 2. 5. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis apud Cromer Norfolciz.. 
Adheret rupibus difco paululum explanato, furculos emittente,. ` 

unde nove frondes oriuntur—Frons folitaria feu gregaria, fub-carti- : 

laginea tenera, teres, filiformis, rubra, ftatim ramofa— Rai fili- 

formes, fub-fimplices, craffitie fili emporetici minoris, ad bafin fub- 

nudi, dein foliacei, apicibus obtufis—Fo/ia cylindrica, fub-gelatinofa,. 

feffilia, apice obtufiffima, bafi valde attenuata, 1—4 lineas longa, fe- 

milineam lata, inferiora longiora, fuperiora breviora, frequentiífimé: 

aliorum. minorum prolifera, pallidé rubra nonnunquam viridantia— 

Fruétificatio, tubercula minutiffima, ruberrima, fparfa, ad inferiorem: 

ramorum natem; aliquandó etiam fed rariüs in folus fita.. 

This fede. is diftinguifhed from ovalis and /edsides, the Mi 

enes in this fub-divifion to which it has any affinity, by the 

I fhape- 
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Ihape of the kic and by the fructification, which in the two 
latter is ufually on the leaves, but in this is very rarely found in 
that fituation, but is fcattered on the lower branches wbere they 

are deftitute of leaves. 
Tn a defcription given of this plant in a former volume of -the 

Linnzan Tranfaions, it is hinted that probably this fpecies and 
ovalis ought rather to be placed in the divifion fronde teretr; and 
moft certainly this in particular has great affinity with fome of the 
plants in that divifion, the leaves being nearly of the fame fub- 
{tance as the reft of the frond, and the tubercles being principally 

fituated on the naked branches. But on more mature confide- 

ration, we are convinced that ovalis cannot properly be ar- 
ranged in any other divifion than the prefent, the fhape of the 
leaves, and their fomewhat compreffed furface, abfolutely forbid- 
ding it; and the very great affinity which fubfifts between daf- 

. phyllus, ovalis, and fedordes, requires that they fhould be placed to- 

gether, This muft therefore be confidered as adding one more to 

the numerous proofs of the impoffibility of confining the endlefs 

variety of nature within the bounds of any artificial fyflem. | 
It grows, but not very abundantly, on the rocks and ftones at 

Cromer on the coaft of Norfolk, and has been found on various 
other parts of the Britifh coaft. © 

8. Fucus MEMBRANIFOLIUS. Tab, 16. Fig. 1, 2. 

F. caule tereti ramofo apice membranaceo dilatato dichotomo, 
foliis enerviis fub-bilobis, tuberculis pedunculatis, . 

Var. B radicans—foliis bafi incraffatis fanguineis. Buddle, BN 
lí Se) 

n. 6. | 
Var. y lacer— foliis equalibus BEDS bo. Budd, P. 27,2. 1. 4. 

dum 
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Mor. Hif. Oxon. iii. f. 648. f. 15. t. 9. f 2. R. Sym. b. 44- 
n. IQ. - 

Fucus Padini, Gmelin. ps X19. t. 7. f. 4. 
Fucus ceranoides var. y lacerus. F7. Ang. p. 583. FI Scot. 

f. 916. Withering, vol. 3. 5. 249. 

Var. à fimbriatus—folis ciliatis. Fig. 2. 

Fucus fimbriatus. Fl. Ang. p. 574. Withering, vol. 3. p. 2.36. 
Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis.—Var. ð in Infula Portlan- 

dica, fed rarius. 

Radix, difcus explanatus—Caulis 2—g uncialis, fubdichotomus, 
ramofus, bafi nudus, fimplex, teretiufculus, fuperné foliofus, ramo- 

fus, compreffus—Aarz omnes ad latera folia membranacea, femun- 
cialia, dilatata, breviter petiolata, rubra gerunt ; apex in membranam 
breviufculam, dilatatam, rubram, varié dichotomam abit—Hzc 

membrana foliorum formam omnino refert—Fola lateralia fepe 
fimplicia, modo biloba; horum lobi, tum membranz terminalis, 

obtufi funt—FruéGificatio, tubercula, ad latera ramorum fita, parva, 

ovata, comprefía, glabra, breviter peindddatss pedunculo compreflo, 
feminibus rubris foeta. 

Var. @ in omnibus fere a fimillima eft, at lobi foliorum, membra- 

neque terminalisfzepius acutiufculi—Ram:, antequam in membranam 
abeunt, longius protenfi funt, et inde radicibus, qua ex cauliculis 

plantarum repentibus prodeunt, haud abfimiles. Quod autem præ- 
cipue obfervandum, bafis foliorum, tum etiam membranz terminalis, 

incraffatur, et colore fanguineo, five crude carnis, notabilis. 

Var. y folia, et membranz terminalis divifuras, tenuiores et 

acutiufculas habet—Paulo altius crefcit—Fruétificatio, eadem ac in 
Var. ae i 

Var. 3—Folia omnia et membrana terminalis longiora. fun. qtiam 

in precedentibus; porro ciliata; at ne veftigium quidem fru&ifi- 
Vou. IIL R | cationis 
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cationis nobis cilia vifa funt dare—Ramuli aphylli protenfi funt ut in 
var. £—Lobi foliorum. et membranz terminalis acuti admodum.. 

`The firft variety is found upon the coaft of Norfolk; the fecond: 

-~ and third are very general, the fourth has been gathered itd us Rey 
on the ifle of Portland. 

“Mr: Hudfon, from. obferving the branches at length terminating 

in a dilated membrane, claffed the third variety with his Ceramoides 

in his divifion fronde planá avem. At the fame time the fourth 

variety was placed i in his divifion. foliis diffinézs ; as, in good truth,- 

that and all the other varieties, from their having fo perfect are- 
femblance of petiolated leaves, ought to have been. Perhaps, ftrictly 

fpeaking, thefe petiolated leaves are only young branches, ending;, 
like the larger ones, in a dilated membrane. 
- There is no danger of its being miftaken for any lier uii an 
this divifion, being kept perfectly diftin& by its nervelefs dichoto- 
mous ‘leaves, ahd terminal membrane. 

In Gmelin's figure the tubercles are reprefented feffile, in -our 
fpecimens they are all pedunculated; from the narrownefs of the 

frond, that as well as Morifon’s figure is more applicable to our 
third variety than the firt. The fyn. of Morifon quoted by 
Gmelin ought to be excluded. Whoever will take the trouble to 

. confult Morifon, will — find that he is fpeaking of a plant 
of an entirely different order. 

The cilia on the edges of the fourth variety appear to be: a fort 
of /nfus nature, to be the rudiments of leaves or membranes, and to 

have no concern in the production of any thing relating to the 

fructification. In all our {pecimens the fructification is produced 

on the branches, and is always fupported by a very fhort pe- 
duncle.. 
came The 
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- The colour of this Fucus Mitis tamale it is of a light red— 
fometimes it appears herbaceous and green—at other times it is 
found of a parchment colour, and even white, owing to its having 
‘been expofed to the fun when caft up upon the fhore. In the fe- 
‘cond variety the bafe of the leaves and terminal membrane keeps 
its colour of blood or raw fleth in all expofures. 

9. Fucus LIGULATUS. 

F. fronde plana avenia fub-triplicato-pinnat, ramis ramulifque 

diftichis, foliis lineari-lanceolatis fpinofo-dentatis. FY. Scotica, 

4:946. pl. 29.—With, 3. pe 248. 

TF. herbaceus. £7, Anglica, S58. . : 

Inter rejectamenta maris apud Weymouth, Exmouth, et in Infula 
Portlandicà, necnon apud Yarmouth in Norfolcià. — 

Radix Frans valde ramofa, pallidé virefcens, tenuis admodum 
et pellucida, plana avenia—Cau/is primarius rectus perpetuus, lati- 
ufculus, fpinulis et ramis diftichis divaricatis—Hi rami in ramulos 
fepe multoties dividuntur, omnes ejufdem ac primarius nature ct 
fubftantie—Tandem quafi in foliola abeunt lanceolato-linearia, 
marginibus fpinofo-dentatis—Altitudo 1— 3 pedalis et ultra —Fraz;- 
ficatio hodie latet. 

This plant grows ufually in very deep water, and is to be met 
with only when the force of fome current has feparated it from its 
native rock. We never remember to have feen an entire plant 

with its root. -The fragments which we have feen have been 

fometimes more than a yard in length, and branching « out to a con- 

fiderable. extent, Mr. Lightfoot’s figure (which is of a very. {mall 
Seen is executed with great fidelity, His. econ . is very 

R2 good, 
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good, except with refpeét to the expanfion of the plant, which he 
confines to fix or eight inches; his own figure reprefents it much 
larger. Large fpecimens extend to nearly or quite two feet, or even 
more. | | 

-= Its green colour induced Mr. Hudfon to call it herbaceus—Mr. 
Lightfoot's name Zgu/atus was prior, and ts more characteriftic; we 
have therefore reftored it. 

When carefully expanded it makes a very beautiful appearance. 

We have never feen any thing like fru&tification upon it. Its tex- 
ture borders very clofely upon that of U/va, which we almoft fufpect 

it to be; but the fpinofity of the leaves connects it with Fucus. It 

may ferve perhaps as the link connecting thefe two genera. The 

main ftalk produces all its branches, which are very ramofe, in 

a diftich order, and befides is befet with numerous but diftant {pines 

or fubulate rudiments of branches. The laft divifions, which 

from their appearance we denominate leaves, (and under which 
idea we refer this plant to the divifion foliis unitis,) are beautifully 
ciliated with minute fpines or leaves, which are again alfo themfelves 
ciliated. | 

‘It feems fomething extraordinary that none of the older botanifts 
have noticed this plant. | 

IO. Fucus SiLIQUOSUS. 

F. fronde compreffà ramof4 ; foliis diftichis alternis. oblongis; 
veficulis pedunculatis oblongis articulatis mucronatis. Buddle, 
p. 15. 7. 1. Uvedale, p. 1. n. 2. and p. 5.2. 1, 2. Buddle and 
Vernon, without fructification, p. 22. 2. 3. 

Gmelin, P. 81, 1. 2 B. Fl. Dan. 106. 46). Parif. 1772 partie ade, - 
ph 4. f. 22. l-m-n-o-p-q. in fructification—the root, f. 20, 21. 

7 . R, Sym 
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AR. Sym. P. 48. n. 39. Linn. Sp. Pl. 1629. Fl. Ang. 5.574. 
— FL. Scot. p- 921. Withering, 3. f. 236. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis paffim. 

Radix, callus expanfus, qui autem in plantis proveétioribus fzepe 

conoideus, ligni inftar durus—Frons cartilaginea valde ramofa com- 

preffa, ramis ramulifque diftichis alternis, 1—4. pedalis, glaberrima— 
Rami ramulique modo valde diftantes, modo conferti. Ad latera 

ramorum ramulorumque folia oriuntur, difticha omnia, plana, 

nervo medio obfoletiufculo, oblonga, quz mox filiquarum inftar 
intumefcunt—Ergo ante fructificationem, folia quafi jure fuo appel- 

lentur, intumefcentia autem veficule—Ex his veficulis quaedam 
grandiores evadunt, articulatz, cellulis 9—12 cavis vacuis. Aliz 

minores ad apicem ramorum omnino folidz, diffepimento medio 
longitudinali. Intus ad latera feminum minimorum congeries plu- 
rime—Veficule omnes oblongz, et mucronate, five apice producto 
obtufiufculo—Color olivaceus. 

There is no need of labouring the defcription of this plant, as 
it in fact has no rival; its pod-like leaves or proceffes being a pecu- 
liar diftin&ion. 
We were furprifed to find at Weymouth larfe plants of this 

fpecies thrown up by the fea entirely void of all fruétification, or 
indeed any approaches to it; the leaves being lengthened to. a very - 
confiderable degree, and exceedingly narrow and thin. 

. The proceffes which we call leaves, after fome time thicken and 
fwell, and affume the form of pods. We have examined a great 
number of them, and have always obferved the generality of the. — 
older ones to be hollow, cellular, and void of feeds. Thofe plac 
towards the extremities of the branches are cartilaginous and fclid, 

noci with 
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with a ftrong partition running up the middle, and clufters of feeds 

adhering to the fides of the pods on the infide. In the hollow 

cellular pods, traces of this diffepiment or partition are to be 
obferved; one largifh and feveral very fmall filaments running 

throughout longitudinally, and connecting all the cells. Whether 

theíe cavities arife from their having {hed their feeds, or from the 

abortion of them, may be an object worthy of the attention of 

thofe who have an opportunity.of watching them through the 
feveral ftages of their growth. It is obfervable that the leaves, as 

they are called, have all a rib or nerve pafling up the middle; 
when the fructi&ücation takes place and the leaf fwells, this rib be- 
comes a partition line or diffepiment. j 

The pods are very liable to be broken off by the force of the 
waves. The plant often affumes a very difguifed form from this 
accident; oftentimes not a fingle pod or leaf remains throughout 
the whole frond. Here botanical experience affumes its due con- 
fequence. 

II. Fucus ABROTANIFOLIUS. 

F. fronde filiformi-compreflà pinnatà, ramulis extremis veficu- 
lofis, vef:culis tepniostie foliolis multipartitis obtufis. Herd. 

ax dun E 

Linn. Sp. PI: 1629. Fl. Zing. 975. 
Habitat in mari Anglico. _.Legfling. 
Radix —— . Frons filiformis aliquantulum ris, craffi- 

tie penne corvine, femipedalis—Fz/ pinnata fub-alterna, pro fitu 
varia; inferiora fcilicet fimplicia, linearia, dentata ; dein pauca pin- 
natifida ; catera ramofiffima et fupradecompofita fegmentis filifor- 
-mibus— Folia fuperiora veficulofa funt, veficulis concatenatis, foliolis 
ETT I multi- 
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multipartitis obtufis terminatis—Prucifcatio, tubercula minuta in 

foliolis terminalibus, et in ipfis veticulis feminifera—Color recentis 
plante olivaceus, ficcatæ niger. 

This fpecies has been involved in great doubt and obícurity: but 
the infpection of the Linnzan Herbarium, in which the actual fpe- 

cimen gathered by Leofling on the Britifh coaft is preferved, has 
entirely removed the difficulty, 

The fpecific character and defcription given above were made 

from a young and vigorous fpecimen brought from the Mediter- 

ranean, in which all the leaves were whole, and had apparently all 

their moft minute ramifications. That in the Linnzan colle@ion, 

and from which Linnzus himfíelf formed his ipecific charaéter, is 

a much older one, in which the lower linear leaves and the fine 

ef the upper ones are broken off; as is the cafe with inoft fea plants 
when long expofed to the action of the waves. 

In the fecond Mantiffa this fpecies 1s referred to Fucus capenfis, 

Gm. 157. t 17. f. 1.5 but certainly erroneoully, as is evident from the 

Linnzan {pecimen before mentioned, than which nothing is more 
unlike capen/is. i | 

It differs from barbatus in having veficles, and in fome other par- 

ticulars which are pointed out under that fpecies, It agrees with 

feniculaceus, in having frequently one or more leaves growing from 

the fides of the veficles ; but differs in having thefe leaves conftantly 
obtufely terminated, whilft thofe of feniculaceus are always fubulate. 

‘It differs alfo from the latter in the {hape of the lower leaves and 

in colour. 

= We have never met with this fpecies in a growing flate; but a 
defcribed it as an Engliíh plant on the authority of Leofling’s {pe- 

‘cimen in the Linnzan Herbarium, and fron having feen it among 
the 
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the remains of Mr. Hudfon’s colleétion, now in the poffeffion of ' 

A.B. Lambert EN FLS 

I2. Fucus BARBATUS. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimà, ramulis extremis tuberculatis, 

tuberculis congeftis foliolo fubulato terminatis. 

Fucus foeniculaceus. Gmelin, p. 86. t. 2. A. f. 2. 

Fucus foeniculaceus. Fl, Ang. 575. Withering, vol. 3. p. 238. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis, in Devonia. Hudfon. 
Radix ——-——-. Frons teres filiformis 6—8 uncialis, craffitie 

pennam corvinam vix zquans, ftatim a radice ramofa, ramis iterum ̀  
inordinatim ramofiffimis, ramulis fupremis tenuiffimis tuberculatis - 
—Tubercula aliquando folitaria, frequentiflimé in formam ovalem 
congefta, haud raro fuprema bifida ; cuncta in juniore zque ac per- 

fe&iori planta foliolo fubulato terminata, quod autem in fenefcenti 
frequenter deeft—Color recentis plante lutefcens, vel ex luteo rubef- 
cens, ficcat& nigerrimus. 

After the account which has been given of fæniculaceus, it will not 
‘be furprifing that this plant fhould alfo have been the fubje& of 
much error; and that it fhould have been defcribed as bearing 
veficles or air bladders ; which has tended to confound it, not only 
with feniculaceus, but alfo with abrotanifolius and fibrofus. What have 

been taken for veficles, on the moft careful examination with good 
glaífes, evidently appear to be congeries of feed-bearing tubercles: 
and this is farther confirmed by the irregularity of their fhape; 
for, though they are generally oval, they vary confiderably in their 

| portional length and thicknefs, and fome of the terminalones are 
frequently 
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frequently bifid, reprefenting i in miniature the fruit-bearing termina- 
tions of Fucus veficulofus. 

The figure of Gmelin is fo accurate, though it reprefents a fingle 

branch enly, and not an entire plant, that it cannot be miftaken ; 
and his defcription confirms our affertion of the want of air blad- 
ders, as he fays, the velicles confift of a congeries of tubercles ap- 
pearing to be full of feeds. 
We have never obferved the terminating fubulate leaves to be 

wanting in the perfe& plants, though in old ones they frequently 
are, being broken off by the force of the waves; we have there- 
fore adopted this as part of the fpecific chara&er, to diftinguifh this 

fpecies from abrotanifolius, which always has the branches terminated 
by a multipartite leaf with obtufe fegments. It is farther diftin- 
guifhed from abrotanifolius by the want of veficles, by being branched 
dire&ly from the root, and by the branches and fubdivifions growing 
without order; in the latter alfo the veficles and fructification are 

obfervable on the upper branches only, but in this the tubercles 

are to be found on all the fmall ramifications. It is diftinguifhable 
from fibrous, by its fmaller fize, its terminating fructification and 
want of veficles ; and from fenculaceus and concatenatus of Linnaeus, 

by its want of veficles and its black colour when dried. : 

The quotation of Gmelin’s accurate figure and defcription of this 

plant in Sy. Nat. and the erroneous fynonyms given by Gmelin him- 

felf, are a fufficient apology for Mr. Hudfon's fuppofing this plant 

the feeniculaceus of Linnzus ; notwithítanding the mention of veficles 

in the fpecific character, which are totally wanting in this Ípecies,. 

might have led him to tufpe& fome error. 
We have not defcribed the root; the f. pecimens which have fallen 

under our obfervation not having any: but it is reafonable to con- 

clude, that both this fpecies and abrotanifolins adhere to the rocks by 

Vor. UL s- . fome 
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fome fort of callous expanfion, as we-know that fuch are the roots: 

of their affinities feniculaceus and fibrofus. 

13, Fucus ERICOIDES. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffima, foliis fubulatis, terminalibus: 

confertis arcté imbricatis, bafi tuberculiferis. Herd. Linn. 

— Buddle, f. 18.2. 2. I9. 1.2. 5. Petrver, p. 40. n. 3. 
Fucus. erica marina. Gmelin, p. 128. t 1I. f. 2.—non bona. 

Linn. MSS. 

Fucus tamarifcifolius. F7. dag. 576. Withering, 3. pe 239: 
Habitat in rupibus. fubmarinis in Infulà Portlandià—In com. 

Cornubiz, Devoniz; Eboraci. 

Radix callus expanfus craffus durus— Frons primo ortu dura lig- 
nofa teres, at frequentius. ramis vi flué&tuum abruptis, fuperficie in- 
zquali Haud mora ramofa fit ramis omnibus dens? ftipatis 
—Rami longiuífculi in plurimos ramulos alternatim fitos divi- 
duntur. Hiramuli folia plurima alterna fubulata gerunt inferné. 
remotiufcula, fuperné conferta arété imbricata —Ad apicem ramulo- 
rum hzc folia bafi extus tubercula exhibent, minuta, rotunda, gla- 
berrima, veficulas referentia, quz fructificationem. praftant—Color 
nigricans— Altitude 3— 9. uncialis.. 

O/f. Tubercula ad bafin foliorum, foliis ipfis fub-duplo ampliora.. 

Mr. Hudíon confounded our F. ericoides and fe/aginoides under the 
name zamarifcifolius, and, imagining them to be one and the fame, 
framed his defcription accordingly. We have fpoken fufficiently 
of filaginoides under that article. F. ericoides is conftantly diftin- 
guithable by its numerous branches growing clofe together in the: 
manner of a fhrub, and.by its leaves alternate and fomewhat re- 

6 mote 
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. mote from each other at the bafe of the branches, but cluftered 

together at the fummit. Thefe cluftered leaves produce a {mall 
veficle or tubercle on the outfide of their bafe, not much larger 

than the leaf itfelf:—this proportion of the veficle to the leaf fhould 
be conftantly attended to, as it is a very ftriking mark of diftinction 

from /elaginoides in its moft difguifed forms. The leaves at the 
fummit, cluftered together with the tubercles at their bafe, refemble 

in fome degree a bunch of grapes in miniature, The fmall branches 
in this fpecies grow fomewhat zigzag. 

. Dr. Withering is the firt who feparated /elaginoides from tamarif- 
cifolius of Hudíon. He gives us alfo Major Velley's remark upon 

the czrulean tints which are reflected from the branches. It 
always appeared to us a blue faint light, fuch as is often obferv- 
able on oyfter-fhells, when the friction of the knife has touched 

upon a part loaded with nitrous particles. At times this light is 

very copious, and of courfe truly characteriftic and ornamental: it 
is obfervable only when under water. 

It adheres to rocks moft ftrongly; no fucus having a much 
ftronger organ of adhefion, or a tougher fubftance. ba 

14. Fucus GRANULATUS, 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimà, debili; foliis fubulatis, laxiuf- 

culé imbricatis, bafi tuberculiferis; tuberculis contiguis. 

Sp. PI. 1629. Fi. Dan. 591. 
Inter rejectamenta maris apud Yarmouth. 
Radix. . Frons ramofiffima pedalis et ultra debilis, effufa, 

ramis alternis denuo confertiflimis, foliis fubulatis acutis brevibus, 

bafi ad dorfum tuberculiferis—T ubercu/a fubrotunda, minuta con- 

S2 tigua 
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tigua fubimbricata, per extremos ramulos confita, bafi foliorum vix 

majora—S»B/lanttacartilaginea — Color recentis olivaceus, ficcate niger. 

F. granulatus, ericoides, and felaginoides, approach fo near to each 
other, that it requires the utmoft attention to keep them feparate. 
—Ericoides is of low ftature, erect like a little fhrub, and very bufhy ; 

and the tubercles are cluftered at the ends of the ramuli like grapes. 

— Granulatus and felagrmoides are of tall and more infirm growth. 
Of thefe, /e/aginoides has its tubercles folitary, and fomewhat diftant, 

at the bafe of the leaves of the extreme branches; but granulatus 

has them contiguous, and fet clofe all along the extreme branches, 
and even part of the greater branches. The leaves in all are 
fubulate and acute, but vary in proportion to the fize of the tu- 
bercle.—In_/e/aginaides they are four times larger, in ericoides twice as 
large, and in granulatus not much larger. We have never feen it in 
a growing ftate, but have found it along with ericoides "T Jelagi- 
noides wafhed on the fhore at North Yarmouth. 

The leaves in all thefe fpecies are very liable to fall of; in this 
ftate the fructification affords clear marks of diftinction. F. bar- 
batus alfo comes very near to ericoides when thus mutilated; but 

the branches are ufually dichotomous and always entire, whereas 
in ericoides they are very ramofe, and bent in fomewhat an angular 

or zigzag direction, 

15. Fucus SELAGINOIDEs. 
e 

F. fronde filiformi flexuofà ramofiffimà ; foliis fubulatis remo- 
tiufculis ; veficulis foliorum fuperiorum bafi innatis, Herk, 
Lim. Buddle, p. 9. n. X. & p. 39. m 5, Old fpecimens. 

Fucus 
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Fucus abies marina. Gmelin, p. 83. 4.2 A. file. 
Linn. Syf. Withering, 3. p. 239 
Inter rejectamenta maris prope Weymouth, et apud Infulam 

Portlandicam menfibus Junio et Julio. | 

Radix- . Frons fub-lignofa, dura, teres, erecta, ramofif- 

fima—Rami in ramulos plurimos flexuofos alternos abeunt—Fo/ia 
omnia alterna, fubulata, adícendentia, finubus obtufiufculis, fu- 
periora bafi extus tuberculo inflato f. veficulà flavefcenti, muco 
plená, feminifera—Folia omnia remotiufcula nec dense ftipata— 
Fru&tificatione abfoluta, f. veficulis dilatatis, folia ad apicem ramo- 
rum contigua videntur—Co/or recentis plante lutefcens, ficcate 
niger—Veficulz autem vel ficcate fapius flavefcentes—Aliinds, 
Se/quipedalis et ultra, Gmelin. 

Obf. Veficule f. tubercula ad bafin foliorum, foliis ipfis fepe 
plufquam quadruplo ampliora. 

We have never had the good fortune to fee this plant in a 
ftate of growth ; only fragments thrown upon the fhore have come 
to our hands, We can {peak therefore only of the upper parts of 
the frond; we give the height and the fubftance from Gmelin. 

The account which Gmelin gives of its growth feems rather ex- 

traordinary. His words are— The branches arifing from the main 

* {talk produce a foot{talk which bears an oblong veficle; from this 

* veficle another footftalk proceeds, and again this footítalk is fwelled 

6 with another veficle, fo that the branches make up a feries of pro- 

‘ liferous veficles We have an idea that Gmelin’s defcription is 

applicable to the unfolding of the frond, rather than the growth 

itfelf; for the leaves at the bafe of the little branches are without 

any veficle at all—then not unfrequently after the branch -has 

proceeded to the production. of a : veficle,. a. barren leaf. or two inter- 
venes 
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venes before another veficle occurs; but this intervention deftroys his 

law of vegetation. . However, it muft be allowed that the terminal - 

leaves are all loaded with a veficle at their bafe, which veficles as 

they are enlarged become contiguous. 

The flendernefs of its habit, its lax appearance, the zigzag 
growth of the branches (occafioned poflibly by the protrufion of 
the leaves, which, after all, perhaps may be rather rudiments of 
branches than leaves, and thus occafion fuch revulfions), then the 

leaves being all alternate, adícendent, and remote to a certain de- 

gree from each other, and at the end of the branches loaded with a 

veficle at the bafe, many times larger and broader than the leaf 

itfelf, keep it fufficiently diftinct. 
It appears to us that thefe leaves are in fact new branches, it 

being eafy to trace thofe at the bafe of the branches into ramifica- 
tion. Atthe top of the branches where thefe leaf-like rudiments 
cannot go into farther divifion, there the veficle is formed. Thus 
no part is ufelefs; the plantis as much enlarged, and as fruitful, as 
the law of nature defigned it. 

I6. Fucus FOENICULACEUS. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffima; ramis fub-dichotomis; foliis 
fubulatis zqualibus; veficulis oblongis concatenatis innatis. 
Herb. Linn. Petfoer, p> 34s % dy 5 6. Buddle, p 15.55 2, 3. 

& p. 39.7. 3- 
Reaumur, A8. Gall, 1712. ATE Linn, Sp. PI. 1845; 

Fucus concatenatus. FZ. Ang. 574. Fi. Scot. 923. Withering, 
vol. 3. P. 237. Velley, 1. 2. f. 1. 

Habitat apud Weymouth Junio, Julio. 

- Radis callus craffus vix expanfus—Frons fpithamæa vel pedalis, 
teres 
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teres filiformis, ftatim in ramos plurimos dividitur—Hli rami alios 
ramos ramulofque fimiles inordinatim fitos protrudunt; ultimi 
veficulas oblongas concatenatim difpofitas, parum diftantes, fæpè 
tuberculatas innatas habent, et foliis multipartitis fubulatis termi- 
nantur; folia fimilia in ramulis et in veficulis ipfis frequenter occur- 
runt—Fruétificatio, tabercula minutiffima in foliis multipartitis ter- 
minalibus, et in fenefcentibus etiam in veficulis fita—Cofor brunneus: 

vel fubfuicus. ` 

In no part of the vegetable fyftem, has the introduétion of the 
Linnzan Herbarium into England, and the free infpection of it 
which the liberal poffeffor permits for the benefit of {cience, 
been the means of detecting more errors than in the genus Fucus 
and in no fpecies of that genus is this more confpicuous than in 
the prefent. Without this authority, it would hardly have been. 

. credited by the Britifh botanift, that the plant defcribed by Mr. 

Hudion and the other Englifh authors by the name of Fucus com- 
catenatus, was in reality the feniculaceus of Linnzus, than which 
nothing is more certain; and that the concatenatus of Linnzus, of 
which we have received fpecimens from the Mediterranean exactly 

correfponding with that in the Herbarium, is a very different plant, 

and has not hitherto, as we believe, been found on the Britifh 

coaft. 
This fpecies is branched immediately from the root, and thefe 

branches generally proceed throughout, but are each of them again: 
divided and fubdivided, the fmaller branches having numerous 
oval veficles, nearly contiguous to each other, refembling a chain; 

and terminated by a multipartite leaf, with fubulate fegments, 
which, when in fruétification, are furrounded by minute tubercles.. 

The veficles are not always confined to the terminating branches, 
: .but 
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but are fometimes obferved on the others. In a young ftate they 
are regularly formed and naked; but when the plant is more ad- 
vanced, they frequently grow larger, are irregular in their fhape, 

and are often in part covered with tubercles, fimilar to thofe on the 

terminating foliaceous fegments. 

The diftin&ions between this, abrotanifolius, and barbatus, are 

mentioned under thofe fpecies ; but as it has been confounded with 
concatenatus of Linnzus, it may not be improper to point out in 
what they differ, notwithftanding the defcribing of the latter does 
not come within our prefent plan. In feniculaceus the plant 

branches directly from the root; in concatenatus the principal ftem 

is continyed throughout—in the former the branches grow with- 

out order; in the latter they are more regularly SUO than 
in any other marine plant we have feen—the concatenated 
veficles are larger and fewer in feniculaceus than in concatenatus, 

and in the latter the veficles are conftantly naked, never having 

any tubercles upon them: the whole plant alfo, though perhaps 

longer, is much more flender, and more delicately formed in all its 
parts. 

Whether barbatus Sp. Pl. feniculaceus B Syft. Nat. be the plant 

we have called barbatus, as from the reference to Gmelin might 

reafonably be fuppofed, or whether it may be fome varied ap- 
pearance of this plant, it is impoffible from the imperfection 
and uncertainty of the {pecimens fo named in the herbarium to 
afcertain. 

This plant is thrown up on the fhore at B osnouth in May, 
June, and July, and but rarely after that time. 

Ob/. Since this article was written, young fpecimens of fæenicula- 
ceus and concafenatus have fallen under our obfervation; from which 

we are enabled to ftate, that in both fpecies the firft branches are 
3 in 
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in the form of linear leaves, which branch into others, and thefe 

contracling at intervals become veficles, the fubdivifions forming 
the flender ramifications. Specimens of this appearance occur fo 
rarely, that it was thought better not to alter the defcription, which 
applies to the more general habit of the plant, as it might only 
tend to miflead or confound the young botanift. 

17. Fucus FIBROSUS. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffima; ramis primariis fub-diftichis ; 

foliis filiformibus linearibufque; veficulis fub-rotundis in- 
natis. Buddle, p. 18. n. 4, 5. Petiver, f. 40. n. 5. Marifon, 
Hif. Ox. iu. P. 648. 7. 8. f. 17. R. Syn. f. 49. n. 45. 

Fucus abrotanoides. Gmelin, p. 89—baccatus, p. 99. & 3. f. 2. 
Fi, Ang. p. 575. Withering, 3. 238. — 

Var. B fetaceus. Fi. Ang. pe 575. 
Foliis infimis fub-linearibus, czeteris fetaceis. 

Habitat nullibi copiofiüs quam apud Ifracombe in Devoniá. 
Inter rejectamenta maris prope Weymouth. ; 

Radix callus expanfus—Frons ramofiffima, inferne nbectigetis 

fcabra, dura, lignofa—Rami primarii alterni diftichi, befi incraffati; 

duri et lignofi—Rami czteri ramulique fparfi alterni numerofiffimi, 

mox tenuiffimi—Per hos ramos ramulofque, veficule fubrotundz, 

modo folitariz, fape concatenate videntur, omnes innate, glabra, fo- 

liolo uno aut altero laterali breviffimo fubulato erecto armate—In 

plantis adultioribus, bafin verfus, folia linearia plana nervo medio. 

tenui—In plantis adultioribus junioribufque fuperné folia omnia te- 
retia, fetacea aut fub-fubulafa, longitudine multüm variantia ; m 

uncialia, modo breviffima, pro habitu plante et ftatura—Ramulorum 

foliolabrevia admodum, bafi tumefcentia, tuberculofa—Altitudo peda- 
Vor. Ill. us lis 
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lis—3-pedalis—Color lutefcens f. ex flavefcenti olivaceus ; poft ex- 
ficcationem niger. 

Obf. Folia omnia alterna, ante fruétificationem longa funt, et in 
ramos ftatim abeunt— Foliola tandem breviffima, fubulata, bafi tu- 

mida et tuberculofa—Veficulz, utut fefe frondes quoad etatem ha- 

beant, fortuito adfunt, aut, fi fors tulerit, ut in 6 defunt—In utroque 

cafu nihil fructificationis intereft. 

We have reafon to think that there has been much confufion 

made by different authors with refpeét to this plant. In the firft 

place, the figure of Morifon is given with a fibrous root, with 
which we may venture to affert this plant was never feen. In 

other refpects it is very good. 
In the next place, Gmelin appears to have feen this plant only-in 

the two extreme ftages of its growth : in its younger, when the 

upper leaves are all entire and fetaceous, as he charaéterifes it un- 
der the name F. abrotanoides ; and in its oldeft, when the finer leaves 
are all either for the moft part broken off, or changed into 
branches; when alfo the veficles are confiderably enlarged. Not 
having feen the intermediate gradation of its progrefs, we cannot 
wonder that he deemed his F. daccatus a diftin& fpecies. We 
would hold out this inftance, among many others we could name, 

as a warning to naturalifts how they defcribe from fingle fpeci- 
mens: they cannot be aware, and that more particularly in marine 
plants, of their true charaéter from fuch a flight acquaintance. 

Mr. Hudfon having found different fragments of this plant, and 
concluding that they belonged to different fpecies, called it in its 
finer and more delicate appearance /e/aceus, in its more diffufe one 

fibrofus. | 
.— We found F, frofus growing in great plenty on the rocky fore 

near 
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near Ilfracombe. Few fpecimens were more than a foot high ; 
but we have feen it at Weymouth thrown up, after ftorms, of great 
fize, and well juftifying Mr. Ray's apt comparifon to roots of 
trees. 

In a recent ftate it is of a yellow olive colour, but always turns 
black in drying. It is fomething extraordinary, that fometimes the 
bladders are wanting even in very old plants, The fructifica- 
tion is tubercles at the bafe of the thorter leaves, towards the end 

of the branches, fomething in the manner of tamari/cifolius. 
The F. daccatus of Gmelin is this plant in a very old ftate, and 

may be found not uncommon, thrown up on the pebbly beaches o£ 
Dover, Haftings, Weymouth, &c. The lower leaves are quite flat 

and broadith, and have a rib or nerve running up the middle. 

We hardly know how to call Mr. Hudfon’s /efaceus a variety, 

and mark it fo only by way of including that fpecies. All the gra- 
dations from the firft fetaceous ftate, to that in which Gmelin has 

figured it, are to be found conftantly—the former when young or 

growing in fhallow water near the fhore; the latter when old and 

in deep water, not to be perceived in the extreme ebb of the tide. 
In all ftages of its growth, the lower leaves are more or lefs linear 

and flat, the upper ones filiform and fetaceous. The bladders have 
ufually one or two fhort fubulate leaves growing upon their fides. 

Of. In general this plant has moft. numerous branches, and 

thofe crowded together; but we have feen it thrown up on the 

coaít with very few and thin branches, fo as to be diftinguifhed 

. only by períons who have well known it in its various ftages: 

but here alío the branches and leaves are always alternate, and 

ufually diftich. Thefe are young plants not yet in fruétification. 

At the ferry at the Ifle of Portland, we found young dwarf 

plants, without bladders, with many branches tolerably clofe, all 

UR. diftich 
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diftich and alternate; and the main ftems crowded with very fmall 

warty excrefcencies. They were adhering to ftones of a moderate 

fize, lometimes loofe. 

18. Fucus TETRAGONUS. 

F. fronde fimplici enfiformi bafi rotundatá ; ftipite alato qua- 
drangulari. 

“Fucus fimbriatus. Gmelin, p. 200. t. 29. f 1. 

Radix fibrofa—Sipes inferné teres nudus, mox tetragonus mem- 

brana lata membranaccá, bafi rotundata ornatus—Anteaquam mem- 

brana incipit, foliola f. frondium novarum quafi rudimenta diftiché 

proveniunt—Hec foliola circiter 12 aut plura, conferta, fubcartila- 
ginea funt et enervia, pro magnitudine plante minora, longiora, 

2—6 uncialia et ultra, 

Ig. Fucus TEREs. 

F. fronde fimplici enfiformi bafi attenuata; ftipite alato tereti 
compreffiufculo. 

Fucus alatus f. phafganoides. Bauh. Pr. p. 154. 
Fucus efculentus. Fi. Scot. p. 938. t. 28. 
Omnia quz priori et huic accidunt, preterquam quod in hoc 

membrana bafi attenuata in latius crefcit, et quod ///?es intra mem- 

branam ne minimé quidem tetragonus, at teres et compreffiufculus. 
Porro foliola ad bafin membranz, membranacea funt nec cartilagi- 

nea. Frons in utroque maxima, longiffima, modo pedalis, fepé 

ultra humanam altitudinem—At fetragonus longè major evadit. 

We are in doubt to which of thefe fpecies we fhould apply the 
term 
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term efculentus; for Linneus regarded them both as the fame, and 
accordingly refers to the defcriptions of both of them indifferently. 
However, there are fo many differences obfervable in them that we 

have ventured to feparate them, and have named them from the > 

leading mark of their diftinction: the fquarenefs or roundnefs of 
the rib or nerve when it becomes invefted with the membrane. 

In the firft place, they are not found in the fame place: the 
tetragonus is met with in the Ifle of Man, where zeres does not make 

its appearance ; #eres is found in the Ifle of Anglefey, and in many 
places on the northern coafts of England and Scotland both eaft 
and weft, where zetragonus has no place. 

Tetragonus has a {quare ftalk or rib—/eres a roundifh one; tetrago- 
nus has the bafe of the frond rounded and fub-cordate, as is ex- 
prefed in Gmelin's figure—feres has it very much attenuated, as 

may be feen in Mr. Lightfoot's reprefentation. In tetragonus the 

little leaves at the bafe of the frond are thick and fomewhat carti- 

lagineous—in teres they are membranaceous. Tetragonus is found 

growing above the low-water mark—zeres always juft within the 
low-water mark.  Zetragmus is by far the greater. 
We are much indebted to our valuable friend the Rev. Mr. 

Davies, Reétor of Aber near Bangor, for his apprifing us of the 

differences between thefe two fpecies. 

Gmelin with his ufual fagacity fuppofed tetragonus to have a 

fibrous root; but his draftfman unfortunately has made it a folid 

one. There is an omiffion alfo of the leaves at the bafe of the 

frond. : 

. Mr. Lightfoot, who met only with zeres, defcribes it with a fquare 

rib He was led into this error moft probably from examining only 

dried fpecimens: in drying, the {talk becomes flat, and in that ftate 

is not diftinguifhable from tetragonus, 
| Bauhin's 
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' Bauhin’s defcription is very fatisfactory. 

Both fpecies are eaten, as indeed are other Fuci. 
Tetragonus is found on the rocks in the Ifle of Man; teres on the 

rocks out at fea near Holyhead in the Ifle of Anglefey. 

20. Fucus ALATUS, 

F. fronde membranaceà tenerrimà ramofa fubdichotoma. 

Herb. Buddle, p. 12. n. 2. 6. Petiver, p. 25. n 4. Gmelin, 

p- 187. t 25. f. 1, 2. Fi. Dan. t. 352. R. Syn. p. 44. n. 20. 

Linn. Mant. 135. Fl. Ang. p. 578. Fl. Scot. b. 951. Wither- 

ing, vol. 3. p. 243- 

Habitat in rupibus, faxis et tignis fubmarinis paffim. 
Ra: ix callus expanfus—Cau/es plurimi, omnes alati, ab eadem 

radice oriuntur, qui fub ipfo ortu ramofi fiunt, et fzpius dicho- 
tomi—Subftintia omnino tenera—Ramuli diftichi alterni, et pre 

membrana per totam plantam connexa, decurrere videntur—Apices 
ipfi ramorum ramulorumque a tuberculis omnino immunes; 

variant integri et bifidi, obtufi et acutiufculi, pro ztate et loco 
— Frucitficatio, tubercula parva rotunda apicem ramulorum verfus 
nervo adherentia—Co/or omnino amceniffimus, modo virefcens 

nervo rubro, modo omnino ruber. 

Rami variant latitudine 4 lin.—Z2 unciales et ultra—A/tituds 
1— 5 uncialis. 

Our fpecific defcription is fully fufficient to diftinguith this 
plant; for no other in this divifion has a thin membranaceous 

pellucid fubftance, Its beauty makes the moft incurious obferver 
notice it. 

21, Fucus 

au, mp 
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21. Fucus SERRATUS. 

F. fronde dichotomá ferrato-dentati, apicibus planis tubercu- 
latis obtufis. Herb. Linn, Buddle, p. 8. optima. — Petiver, 
$. 29. 2.1. Uvedale, vol. X. p. 2. n. 2. and p. 3. Morifon, Hif. 
"Oxon. ii. f. 15. 4.9. f. 1. R. Syn. p.42. n. 7. Aĉ. Parif. 

1711. pl. 9, 10, et 1712 partie 2de, pl. 3. f. 1,2, 3, 4» $7. 9. 
Linn, Sp. Pl. 1626. Syf. FI. Ang. p. 576. Fil. Scot. go2. 
Withering, vol. 3. p. 241. Stackhoufe, Ner. Brit. pe 3. t. 1. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis paffim. 
Radix callus expanfus, attamen nervi quidam fuperné extant, 

quafi ex fibris coadunatis conftaret—Frons pedalis bipedalis, plana, 
alata, dichotoma, obtufa, marginibus profundé argutéque ferratis— 
Per totam paginam puncta prominula fparfa—A pices obtufi, erofo- 
dentati plani, tuberculati, tuberculis plurimis confertis, prominulis 
— Color olivaceus—Subflantia cartilaginea. 

Frons variat ramofa et ramofiffima ; arguté et crenato-ferrata ; lata 
et angufta, at femper ferrata, apicibus obtufis planis tuberculatis. 

There can be no difficulty in determining this fpecies, in what- 
ever ftage of its growth it may be found. The fingularity of its 
root, having nerves or fibres ftanding out above the furface of the 
callus, thus connecting the folid and fibrous rooted Fucz, the edges 
being conftantly ferrated, and the ends of the branches plain and 
not fwelled, are marks by which a child may diftinguith it. This 
fpecies never has bladders. 

‘The plate in Ad. Parif. 1712, which we have referred to, fhews 
the plant in all the ftages of its growth. 

Little points are obfervable on the membranous parts c of. al 

the branches. Nothing characteriftic (as we have obferved in our 

preface) can be drawn from them; for they are alike obfervable 
upon 
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upon its affinities veficulofus, fpiralis, and ceranoides, Indeed thefe 
four fpecies feem from their texture and habit to form a diftin& 
family, although the artificial fyftem which we have adopted, necef- 
farily includes others extremely diffimilar in thofe refpects. 

22. Fucus vESICULOSUS. 

F. fronde dichotomá integerrima, veficulis innatis axillaribuf; 
que, apicibus tumidis tuberculatis acutiufculis. Herd. 
Buddle, p. 4. Petrver, f. 32. Uvedale, vol. 1. p. 1. n. 1. & 

$5.7 1,2, 3 R. Syn. p. 40. 2. 4. - él. Parif. 1772, 
partie ade, pl. 3. f. 6. 10. II, I2, 13. 

Fucus Quercus marina. Gm. p. 60. 

veficulofus. Linn. Sp. Pl 1626. FL Ang. p. 576. 
Fl. Scot. 5. 904- Withering, vol. 3. f. 241.  Stackhoufe, 
Ner. Brit. $. 4. t. 2. SIS : 

` B. Divaricatus—veliculis axillaribus dilatatis, axillis divaricatis. 

Uvedale, vol. x. p. 4. Mor. Hif. Oxon. iii, 647. f. 15. te 8. 

J- 5- 
F. divaricatus. Linn. Sp. Pl. 1627. Sf. FL Scot. pe 909. 
F. veficulofus y. F. Ang. p- 577. Withering, vol. 3. p. 242. 

y- Inflatus—fronde apicem verfus veficulofo-inflata, Buddie, 

Ê Be Me Ze 

F> poe FI. woe P 916. Smith, Icones Plant. rar. fafe. 3 
pue ees ios 

4 pego apicibus produétis lanceolatis, Buddle, pr 4 
XX 

e Foliaceus—ramis proliferis, ramulis obovatis. Buddle, p. 5. 1. 4. 
— €. Volubilis—fronde contortuplicatà. Buddle, p. 7. n. 4, 5. 
_ F. volubilis. FZ Ang. p. 577. 

ae Habitat 
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Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis frequens. & prope Fam- 
bridge ferry, Effex. Buddle.—In 7Eftuario Giceftrienfi. Ray. 

Radix callus expanfus—Frons pedalis, bipedalis, plana, alata, di- 
chotoma, marginibus integerrimis, ramis fterilibus obtufis—Per totam 

paginam puncta prominula fparfa—Aprces valde tumidi ovati acu- 
tiufculi (in 2 lanceolati acuti), tuberculati, tuberculis plurimis con- 

fertis prominulis—Per totam frondem veficulæ duplici ferie innate ; 
. quaedam etiam folitariz ad axillas—Co/or War 2 car- 

tilaginea. 
Var. B. Ramos ad dichotomias valde divaricatos habet, nimi- 

rum pre veficula axillari dilatataé, vel forfan præ duabus veficulis 
coadunatis—Catera ut in a. 

Var. y. Rami ex cafu quodam, five forfan morbo inflari viden- 
tur, quafi hydropico. 

Var. §. Omnia habet ut var. a, preterquam quod apices lanceo- 
lati acuti, at in eádem planta, nonnunquam apices hi lanceolati, illi 

ovati acutiufculi. | 

Var. e Ramis vi fluctuum abruptis, qud injuriam reparare queat, 
ramulos plurimos confertos obovatos plerumque emittit, adeó ut vix 
varietas dici poteft. A pi 

Var.C. Frons contorquetur aded ut non facilé explicari E 

Cetera cum a habet communia. 

The various authors who have written upon the Fuci, have very 

unwarrantably divided the varieties included in the denomination 

veficulofus, into numerous fpecies; but nature has fhewn the true 

limit: the appearance of bladders in the frond is its unerring cha- 

racteriftic, By this mark it becomes feparated from Lorie Sige > 

and ceransides—the fize and fituation of thefe bladders are 

fufficiently conftant to conftitute different fpecies. fd 

Voz, III. E EDO oe 1, In 
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1. In the firft variety the veficles are ranged on each fide of the 

rib throughout the frond, and alfo at the axillz. The frond itfelt 

varies in having its branches from a quarter of an inch toa full 

inch in breadth, with edges either plane or undulated as in /piralis. 

The ends of the branches when in fru&ification are {wollen and 

fomewhat acute. 
2. The variety divaricatus is remarkable for having the bladders 

in fome of the axille (for it is by no means gaatant in all) ex- . 

tremely dilated, as if two veficles had been confluent into one ; 
in confequence the branches fork off wider than ufual, and become 

divaricated. We have not obferved this variety in fructification z 

in Southampton river we have feen it fomewhat twifted. 
3. The variety /zflatus is occafioned by a difeafe. By fome means or 

other a body of air is introduced between the two coats of the frond, 

and thus gives it a bladder-like appearance. "That it is accidental 
is evident, from its not happening ufually in more than one or 
two branches in any given plant. 

4. The variety acutus we fo call from the lanceolate terminations 
of its branches. The fame plant, however, occafionally furnithes: 

lanceolate terminations, and others fomewhat bluntifh. 

5. We can fcarcely call foliaceus a variety; it is merely a plant 

which, in the vigour of its growth having been broken off by fome 
violence, endeavours to repair itfelf in an irregular manner, pro- 

ducing clufters of new branches refembling obovate leaves. Thefe 
are principally from the broken extremities; but they are alfo found 
on the fides, and even upon the expanded root. As in ceranoides, 

this proliferous tendency does not take place unlefs the membrane is 

torn off. It differs from the firft variety in no other particular. 
6. This is the volubilis of Mr. Hudfon. It cannot however be 

called a diftin& fpecies; for its form is the fame nearly as the firft, 
only 
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only it is extremely twifted: however, the contortion of the frond 
in Fuci is no character of diftin&ion, as occafionally it is feen in all 

the varieties above mentioned. The volubilis of Linnzus is not a 

Britith plant. 

He who would with for farther information, would do well to 

confult Gmelin, Lightfoot, and others, who have written largely 
upon the fubjeét. 

Its true and conftant character is veficles on the branches, and 
at the axille of the dichotomies. 

The figure of Morifon / 15. 7. 8. f. 10, as quoted by Gmelin to 
his «, and by Hudfon to his variety 8, belongs to that variety of 
jpiralis which has plain and entire margins, and not to ve/iculofus. 
'The fynonyms of Gmelin are to be received with great caution: 
he has fallen into many miftakes. 

In Buddles Herbarium, p. 7. n. 4, 5. are fpecimens of veficulofus ex- 
tremely twifted. They are the jpiralis or volubilis of Mr. Hudfon, 

not of Linnzus and Mr. Lightfoot. There is a note fubjoined, 

mentioning, that they were gathered near Fambridge ferry in Effex. 

They are our laft variety, if indeed any exact limit can be drawn - 
between that and the firft; for, as we have already obferved, 

contortion feems accidental in this fpecies. 

23. Fucus SPIRALIS. 

F. fronde plana dichotomà zquali, apicibus tumidis tubercula- 

tis obtufis. 

Var. a. undulatus—ramis margine fub-undulato, apicibus obiit 

fimis. Herb. Linn Buddle, p. ©. n. 2. R. Sym f. 4r. m. 5. 

Fl. Dan. t. 286.. Linn. Sp. PL 1627. Fl. Ang. £ 577: 

FI, Scot. p. git. Stackboufe, Ner. Brit. p. 10,6. 5. | 
U2 | Var. 
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Var. 8. infeger—ramis margine integerrimo, apicibus ovatis ob» 

tufiufculis. Buddle, p. ©. n. 1. Donati Adriatic. P 34 be 3 
Morifon, Hifl. Ox. 3. f. 15. t. 8. f- 10. 

F. fpiralis 5. FI. Scot. 5. 912. 
- F. veficulofus B. Fl. Ang. p. 577. Withering, vol. 3. pe 242. 

_ Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis. 

Radix callus expanfus—Froas 4-uncialis dodrantalis et ultra, 

alata, inferné fæpius membranis orba— Rami in « latiores, margini- 

bus undulatis, apicibufque tumidis et obtufis—in @ anguftiores, 
marginibus integerrimis, apicibufque valdé tumidis ovatis, et non- 
nunquam acutiufculis—Haditus F. veficulofi, at veficulis omnino. 
caret—Mode fpiraliter contorta, modo omnino plana—Color oliva- 
ceus—Subfantia membranacea. 

Fucus ffiralis has entirely the habit of F. veficulofus. It is how- 
ever readily diftinguifhed from it by its being entirely free from 
bladders. If there fhould be any danger of confounding it with 

"F. ceranoides, that difficulty may be avoided by obferving, that in 
Jpiralis the ends of the branches are very much fwelled and obtufe 
—and in ceranoides, they are but flightly tumid, and extremely 
acute. 

‘Our firft variety exa&ly acords with Linnzus’s and Mr. Light- 
foot’s fpecimens. The margins of the branches appear fomewhat 
undulated. The lower parts of the plant are apt to lofe the mem- 
brane ; neither does it ufually make any attempt to repair the in- 
jury, as veficulofus and ceranoides do : the ends of the branches are not 
fo very tumid as in the var. 6. The branches towards the top of the 
pront where the membrane is entire, are from 4 to $ of an inch broad, 
In our var. @, the branches have their E entire. The 

Membrane of the lower parts of the plant is alike torn off by the 
violence 
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violence of the waves: the branches, where entire, are ufually 
fomething more than 1 of an inch broad—the ends of them are 
much fwelled, and not quite blunt. This variety gives much 
trouble in drying, owing to the great quantity of mucilage in the 
ends of the branches: when dry, the ends often appear more acute 
than they are in their frefh ftate. 

Ray mentions it as being very common near Chichefter. We 
have found it frequently in feveral places on the fouth coaft. 
We cannot help remarking upon the name of this plant. One | 

would imagine that it was conftantly and fingularly fpiral : that is 
by no means the cafe; for it is often found perfectly plain. AH 
the varieties of veficuéofus occafionally affet a fpiral growth : the 
diffufe divaricatus is not exempt from it—fo that the name is not 
exclufively applicable to this fpecies. It is known moft furely by 
its extremities being fwelled and obtufe, and being free from blad- 
ders, "T'hefe are its conftant dillin&ion : its fpirality is accidental. 

24. Fucus CERANOIDES. 

F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima xquali, apicibus tumi- 
diufculis tuberculatis lanceolatis. Herd. Linn. Buddle, p» 6. 

n. 3. Buddle & Vernon, p. 21. n. 4. 

F. filiformis. Gmelin, p. 72. t. x. A. f. 1. 

F. ceranoides. Linn. Sp. PI. 1626. 

F. linearis. FJ. Ang. f. 578. 

F. diftichus. FL Scot. p. 912. Withering, vol. 3. ik 242. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis prope Chriftchurch 1 Bind 

Hantonienfi. | ; 

Radix, callus parvus expanfus—Frons 3-uncialis—fefqui 
alata, angufta, plana, dichotema, veficularum aipa ab info f fere 

ortu 
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ortu ramofa fit, rami omnes multoties dichotomi, apicibus patenti- 
bus lanceolatis acutis—Fruétificatio, tubercula conferta in ipfis apici- 

bus fita. - ats | 
OA. Frons denuo inferné membraná alatà fzpius vi flu&uum 

orba eft—Inde, quo injuriam citius, pro effcetis quafi viribus, repa- 
rare queat, ramulos plurimos, breves, diftichos, foliorum æmulos, 
emittit—Margines ramorum per totam plantam femper integerrimi 
C olor olivaceus. 

This plant is not to be found fo generally as moft of this order. 
It is very frequent at Chriftchurch, and indeed more common there 
than veficulofus. It is moft readily diftinguifhed from veficulofus by 
its having no bladders, by its narrow form throughout, and by the 
{harp forked termination of its branches: thefe two laít circum- 
ftances ferve to diftinguifh it very effectually from F. /piralis. Al- 

though we lay fome flrefs upon the natrownefs of the branches, 
yet it muft not be underftood, that we are always to have’that cir- 
cumftance to direct our judgment; for fometimes it is to be met 
with, with branches as broad as the narrower ones of ve/iculofus— 
andin this cafe oftentimes not only the points of the branches, 
but the two laft dichotomies, are entirely loaded with cluftered tu- 

bercles. The points of the branches are always very acute. 
We have no hefitation in pronouncing this the ceranoides of Lin- 

neus We have been fo long accuftomed to call the crifpus of 
Linn. by this name, that it may feem grievous to fome to have fo 
apt an appellation totally changed : however, they muft confider 
that the having continued long in an error is no juftification 
for having done fo; and they fhould rejoice, not regret, at gaining 
more perfe& knowledge. | 

This plant has been thought by fome, particularly Mr. Lightfoot, 
T to 
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to be the difichus of Linnzus. From examining the Linnzan Her- 
barium, and from Murray's defcription of dicbus in the Syf. Nat. 
we are convinced that it is not a native of Britain. The difichus 
is quite thin and herbaceous—the ceranoides always membranaceous, 
and of a firm texture. 

The branches have numerous fmall dots in rows on each fide of 

the rib or nerve, as happens in /erratus and veficulofus: it varies in 

height from three inches to nearly, or perhaps quite, two feet. 
As the plant grows old, it lofes the membrane of the whole 

lower part of the frond. In this cafe it has the property of put- 
. ting forth new branches, which, growing clofe to each other, and 

from their multitude not very large, give the plant a pretty fringed 
appearance. Before it has loft the membrane, this proliferous qua- 
lity does not make its appearance. 

Mr. Lightfoot's defcription mentions its being only a few inches- 
in height. Itis very probable that in certain fituations, and efpe- - 
cially when remote from frefh water, it may be of more humble 
growth. 

25. Fucus SACCHARINUS:. 

F. fronde fimplice enfiformi. Herb. Buddle, p. 21. Pétiver; 
vol, 1. f. 15. Aĉ. Nature Curioforum, vol. 8. p. 450. t. 9.. 

f. 2. Gmeln, t. 28. 

Var. (8. dullatus—fronde bullat& marginibus undulatis. | Bue, 

p. 22. Petiver, vol. 1. p. 16. Uvedale, vol. 1. f. 14, ie 

AH. Parif. 1712. f. 29. 1.3. fe 4 - Gmelin, f. 27. 
Habhtatin rupibus et faxis fubmarinis paffim. 
Radix ec ons modo folitaria, modo paap ae E 

- quando. 
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quando frondes plurimze fatis diftinétae (nam reverà queque {ua ra- 
dice nititur), at radicibus invieem implicatis, ex eodem loco oriuntur 
—Porró frons ftipitata—57//5es teres, magnitudine et altitudine pro 

ztate et loco variat—In junioribus fli inftar tenuis breviffimus; 

in adultioribus digiti feré craffitie, pedalis— Frons ipfa plana avenia 

enfiformis, pro ztate breviffima aut longiffima, angufla aut lata, 
membranacea aut cartilaginea variat —C»o/r fordidé viret. 

Var. 8. Radix et flipes ut in var. a—Frons marginibus crifpis un- 
dulatis, et praterea fepe difco rugofo five bullato-finuofo—Sinus 
muco repleti funt, et femina plurima nuda, ex Gmelini fententia, 

muco obtecta f. recepta continent. Hzc femina nos non vidimus. 

We have fpoken fufficiently of this fpecies under our article 
bulbofus, particularly of the arrangement of thefe varieties. 
The fecond variety here defcribed is fuppofed by Mr. Lightfoot 

to be the plant in its perfect or fructifying ftate. As little is 
known of the fructification of fea-plants, we rather for the conve- 
nience of defcription place it laft. 

Reaumur obferves, that he had found upon this fpecies what he 
calls flowers (leurs compofées de filets courts) about ten or twelve on a 

plant, but no feeds. | 

26. FUCUS DIGITATUS, 

F. fronde palmatá laciniis enfiformibus; ftipite tereti; radice 
fibrofa. Herb. Buddle, 5. 24,.m t. Petrver, p. 18. n... 

Fucogiganteo. Imp. Hifl. Nat. p. 741. 

Fl. Dan. 1392. Fl. Norweg. par. X. 4.3. fot. Fl. Ang. 
f: 579. Fl. Scot. po 935. Withering, vol. 3. b. 244. Stackhoufe, 
Ner. Brit. pu 5. te 3» : 

4 | Habitat 
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Habitat in rupibus fubmarinis frequens. 
Radix ut in F. faccharino fibrofa—Frons {tipitata—Stipes teres, un- 

cialis, pedalis, bipedalis, tenuis, aut craffus pro ztate etloco. Frons 
ipfa membranacea, cartilaginea, in lacinias enfiformes quatuor, fzpe 

in plurimas dividitur, omnes planas avenias acutas—A/titudo in 
adultioribus, ulnaris et ultra—Co/or fordidé viret —Fructificationem 

nondum vidimus. 

E 
27. Fucus BULBOSUS. 

F. fronde palmata laciniis enfiformibus, ftipite plano; radice 
inflato-bulbofà. Ad. Parik 1712. f. 21. 7. 1. f. 1. 

F. palmatus. Gmelin, p. 202. t. 30. 

F. bulbofus. 47. Ang. f. 579. 

F. polyfchides. FA Scot. p. 936. Withering, vol 3. p. 244^ 
Stackboufe, Ner. Brit. p. ©. t, 4. 

Habitat in Infulà Portlandiz—in littore Cornubienfi. 
Adhzret rupibus fibris, que fingule in callum minutum ex- 

panfum definunt—Froas ftipitata—Sz/5es planus, bafi inflato-bulbosá 
(quz radicem bulbofam cavam refert) tuberculosa, quafi ex rudi- ` 

mentis frondium novarum, magnitudine ab ovo motacillz ufque ad 

infantis caput, fub-tortuofus, marginibus inferné crifpo-undulatis, 

in adultis pedalis et ultra—Hic flipes in frondem abit planam ave- 

niam, in lacinias plurimas divifam, enfiformes acutas—Color ut in 

-precedentibus fordidé viret—Fucificatio atet—An tubercula que ex 

-ftipitis bafi enafcuntur, fructificationis receptacula? Videant au- 
= gebe due variat ufque ad quinque ulnas. 

The F. cere and Bulb; as Íeem atc alike; «butt to an at- 

tentive obferver, no two plants can differ more. . In F. digitatus the 

Vou. IH. ee ea ftalk 

zat d 
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ftalk is round—in bulbofus perfe&tly - flat: : in digitatus it is (imple 

throughout—in bulbofus it is inflated at the bafe, whence it refem- 

-bles a hollow bulbous root. This apparent bulb is covered with fhort 

pezizi-form excrefcences, which authors have imagined to be ru- 
diments of other plants. However, as this fucus is always found 

folitary we would fuggeft the idea, that they may be receptacles of. _ 
frutification. We rather dwell upon this idea, becaufe in the — 

younger plants there is no appearance of tubercles. ‘The ftalk in 

Bulbofus is fometimes flightly twifted, and juft above the bafe has its 
margins thinnifh, and extremely curled or undulated : in digitatus 
the ftalk is fimple throughout; it has no inflation at the bafe, 

and is entirely free from all excrefcences whatfoever. Thedivifions. 

of the frond, except that they are rather more numerous in bulbofus,. 
are in. both alike, as to their fword-like, or rather fcymetar-like- 

- fhape, and, according to their age, of a membranaceous, car- 
tilaginous or leathery texture. The colour in both is a dirty 
green. 7 

There is fuch a fimilarity in the habit, texture, and root of faccba- 
rinus, digitatus, and bulbofus, that we cannot but be ftrongly inclined 

“to think the fruétification is alike in them all. They feem:to form 
a feparate family. It was this idea which induced us chiefly to look 
upon the dullated faccharinus to be the variety, and the fmooth one 
fo like bulbofus and digitatus, to be the principal. All thefe fpecies 
have mucus enough to conftitute a receptacle for the feeds or fruc- 
tification; fo that that confideration need not force us to have re- 
courfe to the bullated variety of /accharimus to account for the fource 
of propagation of that fpecies. If there were bullated varieties of dj- 
gitatus and dulbofus, we might in that cafe allow that the bullated 
variety was the perfe& plant; but as that is not the cafe, and as in 
"two of thefe fpecies the fru&tification is latent in the fmooth frond, 

3 we 
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ve have every reafon to think that it is fo in the fmooth variety of 
arinus. »*. odi * 

Specimens of F. digitatus have been gathered at Harwich 
with fwellings on the lower part of fome of the fegments, and 
both digitatus and bulbofus have been obferved in Cornwall with’ 

. fwellings on the upper part of the fegments, as reprefented in F7 
= Dan. Whether thefe fwellings were mere inflations, or full of 
mucilage, was not obférved; however, no feeds were obferved in 
them. The fame fort of fwellings appear in faccbarizus var. a, but 
no feeds have been difcovered. However, allthis confirms us in our 

-~ idea of the analogy between all thefe plants, and of the propriety of 
calling our Saccharinus var. a the perfe&t plant, and bullatus the acci- | 

dental variety. We are thus alfo more ftrongly perfuaded to look 
upon the mucus contained in the finuofities merely as the natural 
confequence of fuch cavities in an extremely mucilaginous plant. 

Both thefe fpecies grow to a-watt i: from one to nearly five 

yards. 

Meffrs. Fougeroux de Bondaroy and Tillet i in their very ingeni- 

ous treatife upon marine plants, 47. Parif: 1772, have confounded - 

digitatus and bulbofus together, alleging that the /ifes is both round : 
and flat. 

28. Fucus LACERATUS. 

F. fronde membranaceà tenerrima ramoí25 ramis ramuliique 
fublinearibus apice obtufis. 

F. laceratus. ‘Gmelin, 179. t. 21. f. 4. 

.F. endivizfolius. FA Scot. p. 948. t. 32. 
F. crifpatus. F/ Ang. p. 580. Withering, vol. 3. he 247. 

Var. B papyraceus—ramis ramulifque tenuioribus fub-finuatis. 
a Var ea 
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ae . y laciniatus—ramis Jieeabin palmatis, ramulis fublineari= 

bus. Fi. Ang. f$. 579. | f 

Pe 2456 s | 
... Olf. Variant omnes. marginibus. crilpo- unduh laciniatis, inte» — 

grifque. : 
Habitant a €t yin rupibus, faxis ct plantis fubmarinis. fatis fre- 

quentes— Jar. 8 apud Ilfracombe in com. Damnonienfi, = . 

Adhzret rupibus, faxis, plantifvefubmarinis Gallo minuto; proximé 

fit furculofa: furculi iterum, quà fors tulerit, fortiter adherent, et 
nove fiunt plante—Inde raró fimplex et folitaria ; at quafi frons re- 

» peret, et furculos confeftim emitteret, numerofa—Ab ipfo ortu, frons 

membranacea eft, rubicunda, fanguinea, tenerrima—Haud mora in 

ramos abit varié divifos—Raw/ ramulique lineares, alterni, obtufi— 
Fruclificatio, tabercula rotundiufcula feminibus, ut videtur, repleta, 
propter latera apicefque ramorum ramulorumque. fita—Altitudo 
frondis. I—5 uncialis—Pro. aetate et loco ramuli longiufculi. aut 

breves; lineares, aut figura. quafi nondum  perfectá, ovati, oblongi, 

pauciores five plurimi.. 
Var. B omnia cum var. « communia habet, at ab omni parte 

minor et tenuior—In ramulos plurimos fzpius dividitur—Hi autem 

non raró perbreves funt, adeo ut rami finuofi. potius quam ramofi 

videntur— Omnia autem hzc ex folo natali oriuntur. 
Var. y ad omnem divifuram frondis dilatatur—Inde divifio in. 

ramos plurimos fit, in palme modum extenfos—Color, fubftantia, 
ramulorum forma, et fructificatio eadem ac in var. a et B.. 

Sulf'antia in omnibus plerumque tenerrima; eft ubi firmior et- 
durior occurrit. Frondes nonnullz, quando rupibus folitariz: enaf-. 
Ci ftipite breviflimo compreffiufculo nituntur. 

LJ 

Wi itbering, vol. 3 E 

. We have not separe from Mr. Hudfon’s arrangement of thefe. 
plants, 
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plants without repeated examination of their feveral properties. 

The fructification is the fame in all the varieties: the only differ- 

ence to be {tated is, the enlargement of the var. y at all its divi- 

fions, and, at thofe divifions, the palmated form in which the * 

branches feem to be produced. But this divifion is by no means 

conftant in any one plant which may be found; fome of the 
branches being dilated and palmated, and others linear, as in the 

var. ay in the felf-fame plant.—This then deftroys all fpecific 

character taken from that circumítance. This dilated variety: 
oftentimes is fomewhat dichotomous, but the branches are always 

more or lefs linear and obtufe. The var..8 in fome ftages of its 

growth approaches very near to dentatus; but it is fufficiently 

diftin& by.the branches being obtufe. All thefe varieties have the 

edges.of the branches perfectly entire, or moft. beautifully fringed 

as it were with rudiments of branches, too clofely fet for any one of 

them to arrive at any material fize. ‘Tubercles are fometimes found 

in thefe little rudiments. | 

The var. 2 grows in great abundance at Ilfracombe in the north. 
of Devonfhire, where it creeps round the edges of the bafons i in pie i 

rocks, and makes a beautiful appearance. 

"This fucus attaches itfelf not unfrequently to other fuc; and the 

coarfer conferve, and very commonly to the corallina officinalis. 

When it attaches itfelf to plants, it feems to cling round i. and 

foon totally invefts them if they are of fmall fize. 

When it grows fingle on rocks, it appears to have a et hort 

and thickifh compreffed ftem. 
Its delicate texture and beautiful red colour catch the eye eof the 

moft incurious obferver. aa 

The fructification is tubercles, or warty clufters of tru, B ered. 

along or rather juft within the edges of the branches. _ 
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As Linnzus has taken no notice of this plant (F. corymbiferus of 

Gmelin is his crifatus), we neceffarily recur to the name by which 

Gmelin originally fet it forth. | 

29. Fucus DENTATUS. 

F. fronde membranacea tenerrimà ramosá alternatim pinnati- 
fidà ; ramulis linearibus apice incifis, lacinulis acutis. Herd. 
Linn.  Morifon, Hifl. Oxon. iii. f. 15. t. 8. fi 5. bona. 

Linn, Syf. Fl, Ang. b. 582. Fl. Scot. p. 952. Withering, vol. 3, 
f» 248. | | 

Radix callus—Sub ipfo ortu frons ramofa fit—Rami alternatim 
pinnatifidi, finubus ramulorum obtufiufculis—Ramu/ breves linea- 
res, nonnunquam etiam pinnatifidi, apicibus femper f. in lacinulas 
plerumque acutas divifis—Sub//antia membranacea tenera admodum 
et avenia—Color ruber—Altitudo 2—4 uncialis—Fruci; ificationem non- 
dum vidimus. 

Obf. Oculo bene armato, ramuli, ote lori ad finus ramulorum, 
ciliis breviffimis obfiti videntur. 

We have not admitted the fynonym of Gmelin’s coryméiferus, al- 
though adduced by the authority of Mr. Hudfon and Mr. Light- 
foot. We have little doubt but that is the F. crifatus of Linnzus. 
lt certainly is not den/atus.— T hat is a large plant, growing a foot 
high or more: dentatus rarely exceeds five or fix inches. 
We lament extremely our utter inability to fay one word about 

the fru&ification. > 
Morifon’s figure 1s excellent. ‘There is no danger of confound- 

ing it with any of its affinities. Teh only one which at all ap- 
proaches it is the /aceratus var. papyraceus; but the ends of the 
branches in that variety are entire and obtufe—in this divided, 

and 
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and the fegments for the moft part acute. As the plant increafes 
in ftature, the fharp terminations of the branches grow broader, 
and appear fomewhat truncated. In this ftate they are preparing 
for a frefh divifion, and each blunt fegment becomes divided into 
two acute ones; and thus the increafe of the plant is carried on. 
The great point of diftin&ion te be depended upon, is the ends 

ef the branches being divided into acute fegments. In Mr. Light- 
foot's collection we faw feveral fpecimens whofe frond had at the: 
bafe a faint nerve, exactly like what is obferved in F. a/atus. The 

nerve, however, in thefe foon terminates ; but in fome fpecimens, 

with which our friend Mr. M‘Leay has favoured us, a faint nerve 
appears to ruri through all the branches. -They were gathered 
near John o'Groat's houfe in Caithnefsfhire. 

This anomaly is apt to perplex.the young botanift + the me | 
irregularity is obfervable in F. rubens, | 

3o. Fucus siripps. J Tas. 17. Fic. n. 

F. frondibus merabranaceis dilatatis bifidis, fegmentis divaricatis. 
obtufis ; tuberculis marginelibus diftantibus. £7. Ang. É 581. 
Withering, vol. 3, p. 247. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis apud Cromer in Norfolcia. 

Adbaret {axis et lapillis radice fibros’i—Frondes a radice plures, a 
tenui principio ftatim latefcentes; fingule 1—2 unciales, membra- 
nacez, tenerrime, lætè rubrz, pro altitudine bis, 3—4 bifidz, feg- 
mentis 1—3 lineas latis, fub-divaricatis, unde cuneiformes appa- 
rent; terminationes plerumque obtufz, rató- acutiufcule— Fruct/ft- .. 

catio; tubercula fpherica, parva admodum, atro-purpurea, ; b 

diftantia, in ipfo em frondis, issminibus, panes repleta. 

5 
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This fpecies, which does not appear to have been noticed by any 
author before Hudíon, approaches neareft to young fpecimens of 
our laceratus B. It apppears however to differ in its much more 
humble growth, and the more tender and delicate fubftance of the 
frond, which is perfectly entire at the margins, never having that 
jagged appearance obfervable on the margins of the other. 

The divifions are never palmated, but conftantly dichotomous, 

often divaricated, and having the dichotomy fometimes three and 
even four times repeated, when the frond rifes to two inches 

or more in height; although in the 77. Ang. they are faid to be 

once or twice only. x 

— The fructification, which feems to have been tikna to Mr. 

Hudfon, is very particular; confifting of fmall tubercles partly im- 
merfed in the very margin of the frond, whence they project fome- 
what more than half their diameter, always folitary, and confiderably 

diftant; fo that there are feldom more than three or four on any 

one frond. The plant is of a pale purplifh red, extremely thin 
and delicate; the tubercles dark purple, and when ripe ngu 

almoft black. 

It adheres by fmall fibres to the large maffes and rough ftones 
which form the fhore at Cromer on the coaft of Norfolk ; and is not 
unfrequently wafhed up by the tide on the fandy beach at Yar- 
mouth, and other places to the fouthward. We have met with it 
alfo at Ilfracombe. 

31. Fucus CILIATŪS. 

F. fronde fub-membranaceà ramosá, ramis lanceolatis acutis 

ciliatis, ciliis fimplicibus brevibus. Her. Buddle, p, 26. s. 4. 
R. Syn. 
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R. Syn. p. 47. 1. 33. Petiver, p. 19. fi 243 
F. ciliatus. Gmelin, p. 176. 1. 2x. fi 1. 
F.ligulatus. Gmelin, p. 178. t. 21. f. 3 
F. holofetaceus. Gmelin, p. 177. t. 21. f. 2. 
F. ciliatus. FZ Ang. p. 580. Fl Scot. p.944. Withering, vol. 3. 

$. 246. I 
Var. B—ramis fublinearibus. Buddle, pe 26. w.x. Fl. Scot. 
$- 946. 

Habitant—2 in rupibus marinis paffim—£ rarius. 
Radix callus minutus, furcülos emittens, unde fibrofa videtur. 

Frons füb-membranacea, rubefcens, palmaris, vcl femipedalis, ftatim 
latefcens et in ramos inter fe fimiles varié. difpofitos divifa—Rani 
lanceolati, plerumque dichotomi, apicibus acutis—Totius frondis 
margines ciliati, ciliis fimplicibus brevibus patentibus—Frons ma- 
tura incraffatur et fub- cartilaginea fit; dein utraque pagina ciliis 

numerofis fcabra, quorum plurima tubereulfi globofis feminiferis . 

terminata; tubercula etiam in ciliis marginalibus, fed rarius, occur- 
runt. 

This fpecies includes three of Gmelin: his ci/atus, Zeulatus, and 

holofetaceus, "The frond is at firft membranaceous, divided almoft 

immediately from the root, the branches + or i of an inch broad, 

the margins fringed with numerous patent c//z. This is Gmelin’s 

ciliatus, t. 21. f. I. but this figure is not nearly fo good as the 

others. 
In fome fpecimens many Zgz/e are interfperfed among the cilia, 

which are nothing more than young branches. This is the /igu- 
latus of Gmelin, f. 3, which certainly is by no means to be confi- 
dered as diftinct. 

When the plant is arrived at maturity it acquires a der fub- 
Vor. III. Y ftance, 
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ftance, and becomes almoft cartilaginous; and in this ftate each 
furface of the frond is frequently rough, with numerous round 
{pines from half a line to a line in length, of which fome are bifid. 

Some of thefe bear globular tubercles filled with feeds,’and are cer- 
tainly no other than the peduncles of thefe tubercles, though 
many of them are abortive. This is Gmelin’s Aolofetaceus, t. 2, 

though he does not appear to have feen the tubercles. 
The marginal cia are always fimple; fuch as appear otherwife. 

being in fact 4gule, about to form young branches; thefe fome-. 
times, but rarely, bear tubercles. 

. It adheres firmly to the rocks by its fibrous bafe, and when taken. 

out of the water is. generally of a pale flefh colour, but, on being 

expofed to the air, foon acquires a full red; but fometimes it is. 

found of a bright red colour whilft in a growing ftate.. 
The var. B which is defcribed by Mr. Lightfoot, differs in being 

much narrower with almoft linear branches. It is alfo more 

branched, and the branches are fometimes deftitute of c/a on their 

margins. We have found it along with a, but much more rarely.. 

32. Fucus JUBATUS- Tas. 17. Fic. 2- 

F. fronde membranaceá ramosa3 ramis lanceolatis acutis, cilia» 

tis, ciliis ramofis. l 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis apud Ilfracombe in agro 
Damnonienfi, copiosé—1In Infulà Portlandiz rarius. 

Adbaret vapibus callo minuto—Frons a primo ortu furculofa fit 

—quacunque furcuh faxa attingunt radicem agunt, et inde nove 

fiunt plantz, atque hæ conferte—Porró valde ramofa fit—Rami 

alterni plani lanceolati—E marginibus ramorum cilia emittuntur 
numerofiffima, ramofiffima, linearia, faepé fub-capillaria—Sudfantia 
membranacea—Coloer. ruber—Z7uczificationem nondam vidimus, at 

haud 
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haud dubium eft quin eadem fit ac F. c///ati—Annc eu illo fatis. 
diftin&us ? 

Whoever will be at the trouble of comparing fpecimens of this 
Fucus with thofe of ciliatus will find a very ftriking fimilarity : 
however, we diftinguifh this by its c/a being very ramofe—in ciliatus 
they are fimple and undivided. The cia are often round—the | 
root, the fubftance, the colour and habit are nearly alike in both. 

We have not found this common. We gathered a fingle fpeci- 
men at Weymouth, where the ci/tatus is very common. But at Il- 

fracombe in Devoníhire, where this fpecies is very frequent, we 

did not find one fpecimen of cz//sfus. 

_ We have not feen it in fructification; moft probably it is fimilar 

in this refp ect to F. ciliatus; and it certainly is to be doubted whe- 

ther it be abfolutely diftin& from that fpecies. 

The figure F7. Dan. 1066, which is moft unaccountably referred 

to F. pumilus FI. Ang. appears to be a reprefentation of this plant; 

but it 1s not fufficiently exact to glow us to andte s it as fuch with 

certainty. 

Where there is fo much uncertainty concerning a julien we 

with to throw out every hint which occurs. Perhaps the ramofity 

of the cilia in this plant is in confequence of its not being exhaufted 

-asto its ftrength by the production of fruétification, and thus the 

efforts of the plant are diverted in this channel. 

33. Fucus PALMATUS. 

3 Fi Bonds € varié divisá palmatáà. ̀  Buddle, p. 23. 

& f. 25. & 5. 27. n. 3. Peticer, f. 19. t. 4. . Uvedale, vol. 1. 

$an 4 Morifon, Hifl. Ox. 646. f. 35. 2. 8. fot 
F ira | Fucus 
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Fucus dulcis... Gmelin, f. 199. t. 26. 

FL dag. 979. BL Sco. 953. 2.25. POSSEM vol. 3. p. 245. 
Habitat in rupibus & faxis fubmarinis paffim. 
Radix callus parvus expanfus—Frons fubmembranacea, aliquando 

coriacea, plerumque: tenuis membranacea—Svfes brevis admodum, 

haud mora in ramos varié divifos abit: modo frons primaria brevis, 
indivifa, obtufa & cuneiformis eft, modo dichotoma, modo elongata 

ramis lateralibus indivifis dichotomifque: at denique rami palma- 
tim quodammodo dividuntur. Sepe frons veré palmata eft, etiam 
fub ipfo ortu—Fruétificatio etiam variis ludit imaginibus—Modo non 
Fucum fed Ulvam diceres, quippe granulis folitariis humerofiffimis 

confpergi videtur. In plantis coriaceis fru&ificationem Fuci li- 
cet detegere, tubercula fcilicet in fronde innata, apice dehifcentia 
— Hxc perraró. accidunt—Magnitudo biuncialis, pedalis & ultra— 
Color ruber. : vanes Pene 

` Were not this plant extremely common, and not liable to be 
confounded with ‘any other, we fhould think it our duty to draw 
up an elaborate defcription of it in all its various forms. Scarcely, 
a plant in nature varies more: as the extremity of the branclies 
ufually terminates in fomething of a palmated form, the effential 
character is taken from that circumftance. But it muft be obferved, 

that it often is very backward in appearing without difguife: often- 
times the branches are lengthened out without any divifion ; fome- 
times they are merely dichotomous. Sometimes the frond is proli- 
ferous, fo as to lay claim to a place in our firft divifion, foliis dif- 

tinélis. , 

The defcription in the Fl. Scotica efcctly coincides with our 

~ own obfervations.. At Weymouth and elfewhere we have found it 
- of a perfectly coriaceous fubftance, as well as the thinneft mem- 

3 3 brane. 
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brane. We obferved only in thefe dwarf coriaceous fpecimens the 
true fru&ification, which is tubercles immerfed in the frond, and 
projeting from it, and opening at the point. In one of our 
Ímalleft fpecimens, a largith tubercle appears ftanding on the fur- 
face of the difk, and not immerfed: but thefe tubercles are rarely to 
be obferved. In general the plant fhoots out to fome length; in 
this {tate it has only {mall feeds like granules (the chara&er of an 
Ulva) difperfed over the whole frond, fo that one would gonelude 
it to be an U/va. 

May it not happen, that having fulfilled the purpofe of its pro- 
duction, viz. the fruétification, the growth of the plant accommo- 
dates itfelf to its juft limits; but, failing in that, it runs out wild 
and irregular, fportive and impatient of all controul ? 

34. Fucus RUBENS. 

F. fronde fubmembranacea dichotoma ; ramis proliferis lineari- 
bus, ramulis apice dilatatis bifidis, laciniis acutiufcul se Herd, 
Linn. Budale, p. 26. n. S. and p. 27. n. 5. Ginanni ^ m. 

t. 26. f. 61. ̀  Buxbaum, cent. 1. 1. 00. f. 2. 

Fucus rubens. Lina. Sp. PI. 1630. 

Fucus crifpus. F/ Ang. p. 580. 

Fucus prolifer. Fi. Scot. p. 949. t. 30. fig. optima. Withering, 

vol. 3. p. 240. ' 

Habitat in rupibus, faxis, et plantis fubmarinis frequens. 

— Radix callus expanfus— Frons ab ipfo ortu fzpius ramofiffima fit, 

nonnunquam fimplex oritur, at in omnibus haud mora dichotoma 

eft —Rami plani fub-enervii lineares, fubinde proliferi—Ramuli de- 

mum dilatati bifidique, et in lacinias f. lobos acutos definunt. Ali- 

quando frons videtur ftipitata ftipite brevi teretiufculo cartilaginco. 
-—Rami. 
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—Rami ramulique proceffubus fub lente foliaceis notabiles—Sud- 
Jl.ntia fub-membranacea—Colzr. fanguineus—A/iindo 3—Ouncialis. 

Mr. Lightfoot has given fuch an admirable defcription of this 

Fucus, that it is needlefs to add to it. — | 

He mentions that it has no rib or nerve; but it is no uncommon 

thing to find plants in their advanced ftate with a manifeft appear- 
ance of a nerve running up the centre of the larger or thicker 

branches. 

Its proliferous produ&ion of new branches diftinguifhes it at firft 
fight from every other Fucus, which has the leaft affinity to it. 
-The nerve which we have {poken of as vifible in the branches, 

is difcovered by holding the plant before a very ftrong light. In- 
deed this is the beft mode of examining Fuci in general: the fructi- 
fication and original colour of any plant, be it to outward appear- 
ance from drying what it will, are moft furely detected by this 

method. When a plant has been once bleached by its expofure 
to wind and weather, no art can reftore its colour or difcover it. 

As we are certain that this is the F. rubens of Linnzus, the names 

of Mr. Hudfon and Mr. Lightfoot are neceffarily fuperfeded. 

It is a matter of curious enquiry, whether the proliferous tend- 

ency of this plant be its natural growth, or whether it be its na- 

tural power of repairing any injury (to which its tender and brittle 

quality expofes it at all times) which it may have received. We 
have found entire plants bearing no proliferous divifion at all, 

What appear to be tubercles upon this plant are in reality rudi- 

ments of branches. Our fpecimens do not enable us to pronounce 
whether they produce fec, or whether they are calculated to 

feparate from their parent plant, and thus taking root, to carry 

on khe, progeny. 
a5. FUCUS 

* 
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35. Fucus PINNATIFIDUS, . 

F. fronde cartilagineà ramofà ; ramis patentibus fub-duplicato- 
pinnatifidis, ramulis obtufis callofis. Herb. Buddle, p. 18. 
1.7, 9.  Petrver, p. 25. n. 1, 2. Uvedale, p. 12.0.4. AE 

Parif. 1212959, Bae Bh f.0. M. M Oxon. ii. p. 646. 
Fd [r9 Jg 

Fucus Ofmunda. Gmelin, p. 155. t. 16. f. 2. 

F.pinnatifidus. Gmelin, pe 156. t. 16. f. 3. | 
F. pinnatifidus. Fi. Ang. f. 581. Fi. Scot. p. 953. Withering, 

vol. 3. D. 247- : bens 

F. multifidus. F/. Ang. p. 581. Withering, vol. 3. p. 248. 
Fy filicinus, F/A Scot. p. 954. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis frequens. 
Radix callus expanfus ex quo cauliculi plurimi conferti oriuntur 

—Frons cartilaginea plana avenia ramofior, ramis et ramulis difti- 
chis oppofitis alternifque—Ramu/i breves, modo truncati, fzpius 

apice obtufo rotundato, et pre tuberculis innatis, ut videtur, callofo: 
Rami pro habitu et loco, pinnatifidi, 2—3plicato-pinnatifidi et 
multifidi—_A/tztudo 1—Suncialis—Subfantia fub-cartilaginea— Color 

variat flavefcens, olivaceus, et ex olivaceo ruber—Fruéfificatio tuber- 

cula ad ramulorum apices. 

Fucus pinnatifidus varies very much with refpe& to the divifion 

of its frond. Hence botanifts have imagined it to contain different 

fpecies, and have been at no {mall pains to afcertain their refpective_ 

" limits. As it happens to be a very common plant, frequent have 
been our opportunities of obferving it. After very careful and re-- 

peated examinations, we can venture to pronounce that the prmnazi-. 

fidus and multifidus of Hudfon and the pinnatifidus and filicinus of 
Lightfoot: 



a 

. Mr. Lightfoot remarks (but it proves his flight acquaintance with 
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Lightfoot are one and the fame plant. ‘This will be readily allowed 
by any one who will take up a clufter of thefe plants when grow- 
ing near the low-water mark at a fpring tide. In almoft every fuch 
clufter he will find all the gradations of divifion to which we 
allude. F. O/munda fhews it when of free growth in a young ftate. 

it), that it (his //cimus) never produces feeds—How fhould it in 
this immature ftate? Morifon’s figure exhibits it in full and per- 
fect growth. This is an excellent reprefentation ; but we have 
found it {till more luxuriant on the rocks near Ilfracombe. 
There is fcarcely any poffibility of afcertaining the caufe of luxu- 

rious growth in any of the cryptogamic plants, be they mu/c1, alga, or 
jungi. The plants of our very gardens vary in ftature and montftro- 
fity, though cultivated with the fame means and precifely the fame 
care. How much more then may we imagine fubmarine plants to 
give into irregularities, whofe occult fituation and expofure to un- 
feen currents baffle the moft acute refearches! On the fame root 
may be found plants of a fimple frond barely dentated ; compound 
plants with a fimple pinnatifid divifion ; and others with ramifica- 
tions of a multiplied nature. The colour fometimes is yellowifh — 
or buff, in its more advanced ftate of a dark dirty red. The ter- 
minations of the fmaller branches are loaded with minute tuber- 
cles; this gives them a eallous appearance. 'Thefe tubercles extend 
themfelves not unfrequently a little way down the branches, and 
are fometimes fupported on fhort thick peduncles, - | 

36. Fucus 
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36. Fucus crispus. 

F. fronde fub-membranacea dichotom4; ramis integris; tuber- 

culis folitariis fparfis. Linn. Syf. Nat. p. 970. 
F. ceranoides a, 9, ̂ . FI. Ang. p. 582. a, @. Fi. Scot. p. 913. 

OIS. a,f,d. Withering, vol. 3. p. 249. : 

Var. a brunneus—membranaceus, ramis dilatatis crifpo-undu-- 

latis, laciniis obtufiufculis. Herb. Linn. Buddle, p. 10. n. 8. 
F. ceranoides. Gmelin, t. 7. f. 1. ; 
Var. B virens—membranaceus, ramis dilatatis planiufculis, 

laciniis acutis longiufculis. Petiver, p. 20. n. 3, 4. 

Var. y ftellatus—fub-membranaceus, ramis dilatatis apice crif- 

po-undulatis, laciniis numerofiffimis confertis breviufculis. 
Herb. Linn. Buddle, p. 10. n. 5, © 
Var. $ æqualis—membranaceus, ramis omnibus zqualibus linea- 

ribus planis, laciniis obtufis. 
Var. « compreffus—fub-cartilagineus, infernè fub-compreffus, 
ramis fub-linearibus planis, laciniis elongatiufculis acutis. 
Buddie, 5. Q. n. 2. and p. 10. s. 1, 2, 3. Petiver, p. 20. n. 5. 

F. ceranoides. Gmelin, t. 7. f. 3. 

F. filiformis. . FA. Ang. p. 595? 

Radix, callus expanfus—Ex callo confurgunt frondes plurimz, 

2— 6unciales, omnes, preterquam in var e, planz aveniz; in var. 

a, B, yy fenfim dilatate, dichotomz—Fruciificatio, tubercula difco 

frondis interdum marginibus innata, ovata, fepé rotundiufcula, 

rubra—Co/or variat ruber, brunneus, virens, pallidus. | 

Var. æ plerumque brunnei coloris eft—Extremitates ramorum 
crifpo-und ulata—laciniz obtufiufcule—varient autem acutiufeulæ 

—Nullibi frequentius quam apud Ilfracombe enafcitur, — 
Vor. III. Z | Var. 8 
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Far. 8 plerumque viret—Extremitates ramorum fubcrifpo-un- 
dulatze—laciniz longiufcule et feprus acute—Hadiat paffim. 

Var. y mirè in lacinias numerofiffimas confertas dividitur—V ide- 

tur potius nature lufus quam quz vel varietas dici poflit—Inter 
paulo rariores. 

Far. 4 ramos omnes zquales fub-lineares laciniis obtufis exhibet 

—Anguli dichotomiarum  obtufiufculi—Co/;zr, ruber—Haditat in 

Infulà Portlandicáà, fed rarius. 

Var. « haud raró ad altitudinem o&o unciarum crefcit—Frons 

cartilaginea, ad bafin fepiüs compreffa quam plana, fed rami omnes 
demum plani aut faltem planiufculi evadunt—Rami valdé tenues, 
lineares, zquales, laciniis longis acutis—Fruéfificatio in omnibus 
hifce varietatibus cadem— Ha£/a/ paflim. 

No plant can well be fuppofed to vary more than this. 1f we 
view the extremities of its variation, the one will be found with a 
broad dilated membranaceous frond—the other with a narrew 
linear cartilaginous compreffed one. Neverthelefs the tranfition 
from the one to the other is fo gradual, that it is not eafy to be 
perceived where any difference takes place— | 

U/que adeo quod tangit idem eft— 

It comes in competition with none of the Fuci which are arranged 
m this order, except the young fpecimens of F. rubens; but the 
flighteft attention will diftinguifh it from this. In the firft place, 
this plant i is never in any degree proliferous; and in the next, its 
fru&ification is {mooth tubercles imbedded almoft or entirely i in the 
fubftance of the frond, not what Mr. Lightfoot calls warts, which 
when magnified appear to be the curled rudiments of youn g leaves. 
See F. prolifer. Fl. Scot. 5. 951. 

cir To 
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- To ftate all the varieties of this Proteus would be an endlefs 
tafk: we have only endeavoured to give an outline of the princi- 
pal ones, to which the reft may more readily be reduced. 

"There is prodigious confufion in all modern authors about this 
Fucus. Having all of them taken it for granted that it is the Ceranoi- 
des of Linnaeus, they have brought together a ftrange mafs of plants, 
no one agreeing with the Linnzan defcription, or confiftent with 
its brethren. One could fcarcely imagine that fuch eminent writers 
as Ginelin and Mr, Lightfoot would have joined cri/pus, mammillofus, 

palmetia, and membranifolius, as one and the fame plant, or that Mr. 

Hudfon fhould have feen a fimilarity in thofe above mentioned, 
adding alfo that variety of veficulofus which we. call inflatus. 

Our firft variety ftands in the Linnzan herbarium marked cri/pus, 

and it agrees with Linnzus's defcription. We have traced it regu- 
larly through thofe varieties which we have defcribed, and can pro- 

nounce that they all proceed from the fame origin. 

We call our third variety (which is alfo in the Linnzan herba- 
rium along with the firft) //e//atus, after Mr. Lightfoot; but we 
have reafon to think from the fynonyms in Buddle's hort. ficcus, 
that our laft variety was meant by the defcription F. ceranoides albi- 

dus ramulorum apicibus fiellatiss R, Syn. p. 44. 

The fourth variety has all its branches of the fame breadth 

throughout, and the points are all obtufe. 
The fifth variety feems at firft fight fcarcely to belong to this 

fpecies ;; but to an attentive obferver fufficient proof will arife, it 

being no difficult matter to trace the gradations from the firft va- 

riety down to this We have little doubt but that Mr. Hudfon - 

named this variety ff//formis ; and, from its compreffed form, claffed 
it in his divifion Fronde comprefá. H this be not Mr. Hudfon's 

üformis, we muft profefs ourfelves ignorant of it altogether, 

742 having — 
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having never met with sid thing which correfponds with his 

defcription. 
The conftant diftinGtion of this plant is the dichotomous frond, 

and the fmooth veficle-like tubercles, placed irregularly towards the 

fummits of the frond. 

37. Fucus CANALICULATUS. 

F. fronde dichotomà lineari, apicibus obtufis tuberculofis. 

Herb. Linn. Petiver, 5. 31... 2, 3.9. Aad. Parif. 1711, 
pl. XX. f. 5. radicem fru&ificationemque exhibet. F/ Dar. 
4, 214. optima. Gmelin, p. 73. te I. A. f. 2. Morifon, Hif 

Oxon. 3. p. 647. f. 15. t. 8. f. 12. 

F.excifus. Linn. Sp. Pl. 1627.—Canaliculatus. Syf. F Ang. 
$- 583. FL Scot. p. 917. Withering, vol. 3, p. 250. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis. 
Radix callus expanfus—Frons fub ipfo ortu ramofa—Ram; modo 

nati fepe rupibus adherent et nove fiunt plantz, unde plurimz 
frondes ex eodem callo oriri vifa; funt—Frons omnino dichotoma 

canaliculata evadit—Apices ramorum obtufi, tumidi, tuberculofi— 
Altijudo 2—Suncialis— Color ex flavefcenti olivaceus—Sudflantia car- 
tilaginea—Fruéijficatio, tubercula conferta apices ramorum occu- 
pantia. 

Obf. Rami non revera canaliculati, at marginibus enait 
hinc contractis f. inflexis, fpeciem canaliculorum prz fe ferunt. 

The order we here eftablifh is perfectly diftinét. It agrees with 
the order Fronde planá aveniá in having no nerve, but differs from it 
in being channelled on one fide, and not flat or plain. This appear- 
ance arifes not from any canalichlation or groove being made in 

the 
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the folid fubftance of the plant, but rather from the margins being 
contracted as it were, and drawn through their whole length to 
one fide—{fo that it has the appearance of being channelled rather 
than the reality. However, as the appearance is conftant, we are 
glad, in arranging fo numerous a family, to take advantage of it, and 
eftablifh a new order founded upon this circumftance. 

This plant is found on all rocky fhores. Where it is expofed to 
frefh water, the points of the branches, as well as the branches 
themfelves, are longer and coarfer, and the tubercles more nume- 
rous, and coníequently appear to be more tumid. We obferved 
this particularly in the river Severn. 

38. Fucus PATENS. 

F. fronde dichotoma lineari apicibus obtufiufculis planis; tu- 
berculis fubglobofis {parfis. 

Habitat prope Marazion in littore Cornubienfi, et apud Ilfra- 
combe i in com. Devon. frequens. 

Radix callus—frons bafi ipsa furculofa, unde plurimi caules con- . 
ferti enafcuntur—Frons linearis, et hinc leviter canaliculata— Rami 

omnes dichotomi, dichotomiis patentibus—Apices ramorum plani, 

tuberculorum immunes, obtufiufculi—7//:4d5 variat 2— 6uncialis 

—Color plerumque brunneus—Subfantia membranacea—Frudlificatio, 
tubercula fubglobofa prominula per extremos ramos fpatfa. 

Obf. Habitus F. crifpi var. equalis, at margines ramorum longitu- 

dinaliter leviüs inflexi, unde canaliculati videntur rami nec plani. . 

‘Hitherto we have noticed this plant only at Ilfracombe in Devon- 

fhire, and near Marazion in Cornwall. Some care is neceffary to avoid 

confounding it with fome of the varieties of F. crifpus. The leading 
mark 
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mark of diftinétion is Dis appearance of being channelled, which, 

though but flightly impreffed, yet is fufficiently vifible, sasticolarly 

- towards the bafe of the frond. The branches are patent, the di- 

chotomiés forming fometimes almoft right angles.. We have per- 

ceived in fome fpecimens, when dried, a very ftrong, rank {mell.. 

39. Fucus MAMMILLOSUS. 

F. fronde dichotoma ramis fuperné dilatatis, utrinque mammil- 

lofo-tuberculiferis, apicibus acutis. Herb. Buddle, f. 10. n. 7. 

9,10. Morifon, Hifi. Ox. 3. f. 646. f- X5. t: 8. f. I3 bona. 

F. canaliculatus var. 8. Fi. hie f 583. 
var. ye Withering, vol. 3. pe 250. 

'F ceranoides var; ee F7. Scot. p. 917. 

Far. & —fronde angufta lineari apicibus acutiufculis. 
F. ceranoides var. 2 Fl. Scot. p. 916. diam. e 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fubmarinis frequens—£ prope Haftin gs, 

— fed pareé. - 
Radix callus expanfus—Frons bafi furculofa, unde plurimi caules 

conferti ex eodem callo oriuntur—Haud mora dichotoma fit; ante 

unamquamque dichotomiam dilatatio accidit,:unde rami ramulique 
quodammodo cuneiformes videntur—Apices bifidi; laciniis acutis 
— Frons inferné angufta canaliculata ut in precedentibus, fuperné 
rami lati et fepius plani—Per totam paginam utrinque mammillz 
fub-pedunculata fparguntur—Ha mammillz modo fteriles et quafi 
rudimenta novarum frondium, modo tuberculiferz, omnes incurvz 
—Subflantia membranacea firma—Color variat rubens, brunneus— 
Altitudo 2—5uncialis. : 

Far. B omnia fere que var. a habet—At frons angufta admodum, 

et linearis—Mammille rarius proveniunt, et apices ramorum obtu- 
fufculi. 

The 
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The errors which have attended the inveftigation of this plant, 
are owing in a great meafure to Linneus himfelf, who inadvertently 

under his ceranordes quoted the figure of Morifon above mentioned. 
The figure altogether militates againít the defcription which he 
gives of ceranoides; for he defcribes it as having apices veficulofos, 
which smammillofus never has: befides, the fpecimen preferved in his 
herbarium has no affinity to it; for that is never found with thofe 

excrefcences which we mention as the characteriftic of this plant. 

Linnzus's quoting this figure of Morifon to his ceranoides, led 
fubfequent authors, who naturally trüfted more to fuch an ex- 
preffive figure than to his verbal defcription, to miftake the plant 
which he named ceranoides. Thus Gmelin fuppoted cri/pus to be 
ceranoides, and mammiullofus, inafmuch as it was fo cited by. Linnzus 

himfelf, a variety of it. 
Mr. Hudfon obferving the frond to be channelled, referred mam- 

millofus to canaliculatus; but they differ moft widely, the ends of 

the branches in one being exceedingly tuberculated, and the other 

pec So that we cannot but wonder at fuch a want of accuracy. 
Mr. Lightfoot again carries it back to ceranoides in defiance of the 

wide difference of the very fruétification, of which he feems perfectly 
aware. He does not feem tohave noticed the frond being channelled. 

When the learned in the ícience fo differ, we muft deprecate all 

cenfure upon our vanity, if we prefume to hold out a truer invefti- 

gation. It cannot be ceranoides of Linnzeus or canaliculatus, for the 

ends of the branches in both thofe fpecies are full of tubercles—in 

this, plain. It cannot be cri/pus, becaufe the frond is plain and the 

tubercles are folitary and fixed in the fubftance of the plant; in 

this the frond is always channelled, and the fructification is minute 
tubercles in the mammillofe proceífes fasting out on each fide 
of the feveral branches. - 

It 
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It will always be diftinguifhed by its dilated branches with acute - 
points, even when not in a ftate of fru&ification.. The breadth of 

the branches varies from a line to half an inch. The colour is 
fometimes of a fine bright red—moft commonly of a dark red 
brown. The plant varies in height from two to five inches. 

In our var. @ the branches it is true are very numerous, but not 

more fo (notwithftanding Mr. Lightfoot afferts otherwife) than in 
var. a. The whole frend is about four inches high; the branches 
are all nearly of an equal breadth, from 2 a line to ; of an inch. 
The dilatation of the frond takes place in this alfo} but from the 

extreme narrownefs of the branches, it is difcernible only by atten- 
tive obfervation. : 

40. Fucus LOREUS. 

. F. fronde dichotoma acuta glabra utrinque fübereulari. Herb. 
~ Linn. Buddle, p. 20.  Petrver, p. 35. n. 1. Uvedale, app. 

p. 87. R. Sys. 5. 43. m IT and 15... Ger. em. f. 1568. f. 5. 

Ati. Gall. 1712. p. 24. fh 1. f: 2. ubi cum floribus feminibut- 
que depingitur. Ac. Gall 1772. partie 2. pl 3. f. 14. js 
Fl. Dan. t. 710. Gent. Mag. 1756. f. 64. 

F. elongatus. Linn. Sp. PI. 1627. Syn. Mor. vi ciii 
F.loreus. Linn. Syf. Nat. Fi. Ang. p. 585. FI. Scot. p. 920. 

Withering, vol. 3. p. 250. 
Var. & inz:qualis—fronde plana latiore Ricca agit ei ai ibo- 

tomiæ obtufioribus. Aĉ. Gall. 1772. partie 2. pl. 4. f. 18. 
Habitat—a in Infalà Portlandicà, et in littore auftrali frequens. 

B inter rejectamenta maris apud Yarmouth in Norfolcià legimus. 
Adberet fortiter rupibus callo explanato unciali—Szipes teres, un- - 

cialis, craffitic penne cygnanz, dein in difcum concavum pezize- 
| formem 
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formem uncialem vel fefquiuncialem dilatatur—Frons una alterave, 
nonnunquam etiam plurime e difci ftipitis dilatati centro, tres vel 
quatuor lineas late, craíffe, compreffx, coriacex, glabra, modo ad 
ipfam originem, modo poft paululum progreffis dichotoma— 
Rami iterum iterumque dichotomi, dein frons fingula ad duarum 
vel trium ulnarum longitudinem extenfa, et in plufquam viginti 
fegmenta acuté terminata divifa—Frwé//ficatio, tubercula numero- 
fiflima per totam frondem utrinque fparfa, apice perforata, et fe- 
minibus repleta—Cv/or recentis plantz olivaceus, ficcata niger. 

Var. £—tructificationem, fubftantiam et colorem ut in a exhi- 
bet—Sed Frons omnino plana et latior, latitudine admodum vari- 

ans—Anguli dichotomiz, qui in æ acuti, in hac varietate obtufiffimi 
ct quafi rotundati funt. ; g 

This fpecies is fo fingular in its form and mode of growth, that 
it is impoffible to confound it with any other in the genus. 

At the firft appearance it exactly refembles a Peziza ftanding on . ; 

a fhort thick footítalk, and in this ftate has been defcribed by 

Ray, Syn. p. 43. 7. 15, and by others of the older authors by the 
very apt name of * Fucus fungis afinis.’ The frond, which arifes from 

the centre of this pezizaeform rudiment, exactly refembles in fub- 

{tance a leather thong, is without rib or nerve, bears neither leaves 

nor branches ftri&ly to be fo called; but is conftantly dichotomoufly 

divided at intervals of 3 or 4 inches each, until not unfrequently it 

attains a length of 2 or 3 yards, and fometimes much more; and the 

divifions, being in proportion to the length, have been found to 

exceed twenty or thirty. The breadth, which is originally 3 or 4 

lines, ‘does not much vary, except towards the extremity, when it 

becomes narrower and ends in an acute point—The angles formed 

by the dichotomy are acute. "The whole furface of the ‘plant is 

Vou, III. Wd Ímooth, 
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- fmooth, and it is covered on both furfaces with nearly immerfed 

tubercles, perforated at the top, and filled with feeds—Becfides 

thefe, are obfervable on the recent plant numerous pencils of 
fine hairs, which have been fuppofed by fome authors to be the 
flamina, and by others the ftyles; but which are probably organs, 

by which the plant receives nourifhment ; the fame being obfer- 
vable on the F. /erra/us and fome other fpecies, in which the fruc- 

tification is fituated very differently from what it is on this plant. 

We have quoted e/ongatus of Linn. as well as /oreus for this fpe- 

gies, being convinced from a careful examination of the fpecimens 

in the herbarium, that they do not differ, and that the breaking 

ef the former, which is.defcribed in $y/f. Veget. as characteriftic of 

the fpecies, is merely the effect of drying after having been fixed 

to the paper. It is further to be obferved, that the fpecimen named 

elongaius is mentioned as. having been found in the Britith feas as 

well as /oxeus, and that no othar than: the latter. and its above- 

mentioned. variety have ever been found fince on the Britifh coaft. 

The F. reus is figured in AG. Gall. 1772, part. 2. pl. 3. f. 14. y. 

where the fructification is magnified. It is the work of Mefirs, 

Fougeroux de Bondaroy and’ Tillet. They have examined the 

marine plants very minutely, but they confound digitatus and 
bulbofus together, faying the ftipes is both flat and round. "The 

following remark upon the fru&ification occurs in their treatife :— 
* J'ai deffiné une des ramifications de cette plante vue à la loupe; 
* Von y decouvre de petits fugoirs que M. de Reaumur a deja re- 
* marqués, et qui font les capfules des grains de ce fucus? The 
root is figured pl. 4. f. 18, 19. but the confufion. of F. digitatus 
and Zulbofus is rather an argument againft their accuracy. as well as ` 
judgment. 

This fpecies is found abundantly on the rocks on the fouth- 
weftern. 
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weftern coaft, and in various other places. We have gathered it 
alfo amongft other rcjectamenta on the beach at Yarmouth in 
Norfolk. | 

The var. 8 differs from z in having the frond quite plain and 
flat, very irregularly varying from half an inch to an inch and 
half in width. The divifions are much fewer, and the angles of 
the dichotomy very obtufe. The pezizeform bafe is fimilar, and 
the whole furface is ftudded with fructification fimilar to a, leav- 

ing no doubt of its being a variety of that plant. It was found 
with « on the fandy beach at Yarmouth. 

4I. Fucus ACULEATUS. 

. F, fronde fub-cartilagineà ramofiffimà dentata, dentibus mar- 
ginalibus fubulatis erectis, Herb. Linn. Buddle, p. 14. 
Uvedale, p. 8. Mor. Hifl. Oxon. 3. f. X5. t 9. f. 4- 

R. Syn. p. 48. n. 38. FI. Dan. t. 355. 
F. mufcoides. Td $130: t. I2. 
F. aculeatus. Sp. PL p. 1630. FL Ang. p. 585. Fi. Scot. 

| “p924 Withering, vol. 3. 5. 259. Stackboufe, Ner. Brit. 
$- 24. t. 8. : 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis paffim. 

Adhzret rupibus et faxis callo craílo vix explanato—Frons 

i-2 pedali, olivaceo-viridis, ad originem cartilaginea, filiformis, 

teres, craflitie pennæ corvinæ, in ramos omnino fimiles, attamen 

paulo tenuiores, ftatim dividitur. Hi Ramz aliis ramis ramulifque 

membranaceis, linearibus, fub-pellucidis, vix. quartam linez par- 

tem latis, utrinque dentatis, dentibus fubulatis, mollibus, alternis, 
erectis, femilineam circiter longis obfiti funt. —Fru&feate, tuber- 

cula minutiffima nigricantia in ramis ramulifque, fparfa. 
Aaa In 
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In this fpecies a part of the frond is filiform and a part com- 
prefed; whence it might be confidered as doubtful under which di- 
vifion it ought be arranged. We have thought proper to place it - 
here, becaufe much the greater part of the plant is linear and com- 
preffed ; and becaufe the fpecimens which are found feparated from 
their native rocks, have very rarely the lower filiform branches 
adhering—and therefore, if it had been arranged in the next divi- 

fion, difficulties might have been occafioned in afcertaining a plant 
not otherwife eafily to be miftaken. 

It partakes of the nature of the cartilagineous and membranaccous 
fici, the lower filiform branches being entirely of the former, and 
the compreffed branches abfolutely of the latter defcription. The 
fubulate. erect teeth, which proceed from the margins of the fmaller 

branches in a regularly alternate order, do not differ in fubftance 
from the branches themfelves, and are like them compreffed ; and 

this cireumftance prevents the poffibility of confounding this fpecies 

with any other in the genus. 

"The fru&ification has been hitherto unnoticed; but we have 

been favoured with fpecimens gathered by Dr. Withering on the 

{hores of the Tagus, on which are difcernible extremely minute 

tubercles, thinly fcattered on the furface and on the margins of 
the linear branches, almoft black, and apparently filled with feeds. 

Befides thefe, in fome of the older fpecimens axillary nodules have 
been difcovered, having the appearance of congefted tubercles; but 
we dare not pofitively affert that they are fuch, and recommend it 
to botanifts refiding on the fea-fhore carefully to examine the recent 

plants, in order to afcertain the real nature of thefe excreícences. 

The variety mentioned by Mr. Lightfoot, p. 926, under the name 

of B caudatus, has never yet fallen under our obfervation; but that 

this 1 is the Mu/coides Sp. PI. p. 1650, cannot be doubted, that fpecies 

being 
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being in Sy. Veget. given as a variety of aculeatus, and referred to 
Gunner. Aĉ. Hidrof. 4. p. 83. t. 7. notwithftanding this figure is fo 
extremely bad that nothing could be conjectured from it alone. 
To this variety alfo muft undoubtedly be referred Mujcoides F/. Ang. 
p. 590. Gmelin has included both under the name of Muftoides. 

It is frequent on the northern and weftern coafts of Great Britain, 
and has been found amongft other rejeCtamenta on the beach at 
Yarmouth in Norfolk. 

| 42. Fucus coRNEUSs. 

F. fronde cartilagineà ramofiffimà, ramis latioribus alternis, 

ramulis oppofitis divaricato-adfcendentibus obtufis. 

Herb. Buddle, 5. 2. n. I. 
; f. 39. k T. sad majores 

Petiver, f. 25. n. 6. 

F. fpinofus. Gmelin, p. 161. 1. 18. f. 5. 

F. corneus. Fi. Ang. p: 585. Withering, vol. 3. p. 252. 

Var. B filicinus—fronde tenui, ramulis horizontalibus obtufiffi- 
mis. | 

F. filicinus, £7. Ang. p. 586. 

F. nereideus. F/ Scot. pe ` " 

Var. y pinnatus—fronde tenui, ramulis patentibus obtufiufculis. 

F. pinnatus. 7 Ang. p. 596. 

Var. ô uniformis—fronde tenui, ramis ramulifque bafi attenuatis 

patentibus obtufis. | 

Habitat in littoribus faxofis, in rupibus et faxis—e, £, prope 

Exmouth in Devonia—y in Infulà Portlandia—s prope Ilfracombe. 

Var. a. Radix callus minutus—Frons ad bafin ipfam ramofa et 

quafi furculofa, furculis ftatim radicantibus, unde frondes plurimz 

confertz exoriuntur, et cava faxorum fzepé cingunt, ex quo radicem 

I ; repentem 
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Tepentem dicas—Rany primarii ramulis latiores funt, varié ramofi— 
Ramuli diftichi, fub-oppofiti, modo divaricati, modo adfcendentes, 
juniores tenues acuti fub-fetacei, adultiores paulùm dilatati obtufi. 

- Hi ramuli aliquando fimplices evadunt, fzpiüs apicem verfus ramu- 

los minores gerunt, ejufdem ac priorum, pro ztate, forma—Co/or 

amoené ruber—Sul/lantia cartilaginea—Fruétificatio, tubercula in ra- 

mulorum adultiorum apicibus— A/iitudo 1—4 uncialis. | 

Var. B. Omnia ut in var. «—Sed frons omnino tenuis et inter- 

dum fere capillaris—Razu/ extremi nonnunquam pro habitu fron- 
dis valde dilatati—Ramu/ omnes horizontaliter fefe porrigunt— 

Frons íaturatiüs rubra, 
Var. ye Frons inferné fepé fimplex et nudiufcula eft— RamuZ 

omnes patentes acutiufculi—In hâc var. fruétificationem nondum 
vidimus.—Rami tenues admodum fub-triplicato-pinnati—Frons 

pallide rufa. 
Var. 4. Hzc var. precedentibus paulo altior exfurgit—Rami 

omnes et ramuli feré pari latitudine, angufti f. tenues, obtufi, ra- 
mofiffimi—Ramu// patentes bafi attenuati—Co/or faturatius ruber— 

Fruéhficatio hodie ignota. 

We have not proceeded in our arrangement and defcription of 
the feveral varieties above mentioned, without much caution and 
repeated examination. That in an artificial fyftem they cannot be 
feparated, but are really connected by links of nice gradation, will 
be evident to any one who will trace them out carefully. We are 

confirmed in this the more by obferving, that all botanifts * 
have been puzzled in allotting limits to Mr. Hudfon's corneus, pin~ 

natus, and filicinus, The grand character in all is, their throwing 

* Gmelin remarks p, 239—Fuci in Flora Anglica Hudfoni dubii; F. FILICINUSET 

PINNATUS. 

x dh | out 
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out {mall branches more or lefs horizontal and obtufe: the varia- 
tion confifts in the breadth or finenefs of the principal branches, 
and the proportion which they bear to each other. The difference 
of foil and fituation moft likely occafions this variety of appearance. 

We found the two firft varieties, both fmallin their kind, on the 

rocks near Exmouth in Devonfhire—the var. e on the edges of 
the little cavities of the rocks under the coarfer forts, viz. F. ferretus, ` 

veficulofus, &c.—the var. 8 was a little more expofed, The third var. 

we have found only on the extremity of the Ifle of Portland near 
the lighthoufes—the fourth near Ilfracombe, where it is very plen- ` 
tiful. All thefe varieties are readily kept diftinct from obtufus by 
their extreme branches being obtufe and entire, and not truncated.. 

The {pecimens preferved in Buddle are large, and, being blanched, 
fo juftly anfwer his defcription of corneus et tenax, that we preferve 

the name corneus. The propriety of this appellation is feen only in 
thefe larger and thicker fpecimens. Mr. Lightfoot does not appear 
to have feen it otherwife than in its {maller ftate, fuch as it appears 

- in our fecond variety. He called it nereideus, from its fimilarity to 
the Nereis, an animal clafled by Linnzus among the Mo/Zufca. 

It is a great argument, we own, for thefe varieties being feparated - 
into diftinct fpecies, that they are found growing in fuch diftant 
fituations, and fo detached from each other; but their limits are — 

not to be afcertained, : 

We have not obferved any fructification upon the two laft 

‘varieties. 

43. Fucus GIGARTINUS—TAB. 17. Fic. 3, 4. — 

F. fronde cartilagineà dichotoma ramofà, ramis qualibus 
acutis fpinofo-dentatis; tuberculis globofis lateralibus 
fefhlibus, Herd. Linn. Murray Syf. Veg. f. 971. 

| NN Habitat 
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Habitat in littore Cornubienfi—D. Wenman—Copiofiflimé ad fea- 
las adícenfüs in ponte marino St. Ives. D. Loefliag in Herbario 
Linnzano. ! : 

- Radix callus expanfus, ex quo cauliculi plurimi affurgunt, con- 
ferti. Frons filiformis compreffa palmaris bafi fimplex, mox ramofa 
rigida. Rami: dichotomi, ramulis acutis hinc inde dentibus validis 

cornuum inftar armatis: hi dentes re vera rudimenta funt aliorum 
ramulorum. Fruétificationes globofze, dentium axillis; five fub apice 
dentium affixe—hinc fruétificatio fepius quafi mucrone five feta aut 

| proceffa quodam fubtendi videtur. -Color nigro-purpureus apicibus 
dilutioribus, fepe olivaceis, quod et in F. /umbricali necnon in 
cæteris accidit. Sudfantia cartilaginea. 

Ob. Variat magis minufve compreffa. 

It is but very lately that we have been enabled to clafs this fpe- 
cies among the tribes which adorn our fhores. We owe this privi- 
lege to the information given us by the Hon. Dr. Wenman of Al! 
Souls College, Oxford. 

It will be readily diftinguifhed from any other in this divifion, by 
the fharp thorny appearance of the plant, and by its feflile globofc 
fmooth tubercles, not to mention its rigid texturc. 
"Murray, who was the firft who gave a defcription of this plant, 

mentions the tubercle as fuftained by a fhort footftalk, which fub- 

tends and is longer than the tubercle. No dependance can be 
placed upon this remark. The fruétification is always. feffile at 
the bafe or axilla of a little branch. In its perfect form this little 
branch projeéts beyond the tubercle ; but it is rarely found with 
any regularity in this ftate; for, in confequence of the agitation of 
the fea, the branch is often broken off; whence the tubercle ap- 

pears in its true fituation, always feffile, fometimes fingle on a 
: main 
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main branch, fometimes double or treble on a 1 little one, and not 

unfrequently terminal. 
The frond appears fometimes to have roundifh branches, fo as 

‘{carcely to juftify our placing it in this divifion—but they are gene- 
rally compreffed, the upper ones always fo in a greater or lefs de- 
gree. 

44. FUCUS CORONOPIFOLIUS. 

F. fronde cartilagineá ramofiffimà, ramulis obtufis multifidis 

fub-confertis ; tuberculis globofis pedunculatis, feffilibufque. 
Herb. Buddle, p. 2. n. 1.—Petiver, p. 25. n. 3. 

Fucus coronopi facie. R. Syn. p. 45. 2. 23. 

Habitat in rupibus fubmarinis Dorfetiz, Devoniz et Cornubiz. 
" Adhzret rupibus callo paullulum explanato—Frons 4—6 uncia- 

lis, cartilaginea, compreffa, fub-diaphana, ftatim in ramos pluri- 
mos divifa— Rari fæpiùs alterni, nonnunquam dichotomi, apicem 
verfus tenuiores—Ramuli numerofiffimi, plerumque conferti, lineares 
apicibus obtufis—anguli ramificationum totius plantz femper ob- 
tufi funt —Frucirficatio, tubercula minutiffima, modo feffilia, modó 

- pedunculata, in ramulis extremis fita, atro-purpurea—Color ex ru- 
bro prrpurafcens. 

That the plant now defcribed ts the Fucus coronopi facie of R. Syn. 

has been afcertained from the examination of Buddle’s Hortus 

Siccus, where the original fpecimen gathered by Mr. Stevens on the 

coaft of Cornwall is preferved. We have alfo received fpecimens 

from the fame coaft, correfponding exactly with that above men- 
tioned. , 

The Fucus cartilagineus of Hudfon fhould, from his reference to 

Ray's Synopfis, be this plant; but as his fpecific character is taken 

Vor. III. Bb from 
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from the Sy/?. Nat. and as this as well as the other references (except 
thofe of Ray and Buddle) certainly belong to cartilagineus Linn. or 

Cape Fucus, it is impoffible to quote the Flora Anglica with any 

degree of certainty. © 
-The whole plantis ftrongly cartilagineous; the principal branches 

. are thickeft in the middle, and attenuated towards the fides, giving 

them fomewhat of a two-edged form, and in the dried fpecimens 
fomewhat of the appearance of a nerve; but this vanifhes on being 
held to a ftrong light. The terminating ramuli grow without order, 
are linear, end obtufely, and are generally crowded. The angles 
of the ramification throughout the whole plant are very obtufe, 
Thefe particulars fufficiently difinguiíh it from any of its conge- 
ners with which it might be fuppofed to have any affinity. The 
fruétification confifts of globular tubercles, very minute, and appa- 
sently fupported on peduncles, longer, equal to, or fhorter than 
the tubercles. When filled with ripe feeds, thefe are nearly black, 

The reft of the plant is reddifh purple, the terminating branches 
paler than the reft. 

Perhaps the tubercles ought, ftrictly fpeaking, to be defcribed 
feffile on the fides, or in the axille of the fmall branches at the 

extremity of the frond. But thefe {mall branches are almoft always 
- broken off by the agitation of the fea. Hence the tubercle is necef- 
farily oftentimes terminal, and of courfe to all appearance pedun- 

culated. We have feen many Ípecimens, when on the point of pro- 
ducing their tubercles, with their extreme branches perfect, and in 
this cafe the tubercles feffile, as before obferved. F. gigartinus ap- 
pears to be affeéted by the like accidents. - 

45. Fucus 
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45. Fucus COCCINEUSs. 

F. fronde fub-cartilagineà ramofiffima, ramulis fubulatis fe- 

cundis ; tuberculis globofis fubfeffilibus. Herb. Buddle, p. 29. 
nm. 1.4. Petiver, f. 26. n. 1. 

F. plocamium. Gmelin, p. 153. t. 26. f- x. R. Syn. p. 37. n. 1. 
F. coccineus. 7. Ang. p. 587. Fi. Scot. p. 955. Withering, 

vol. 3. pe 253. 

— F. cartilagineus. F/. Ang. ed. 1. f. 473. 

Habitat in rupibus faxis plantifve marinis ubique. 
Radix fibrofa furculos emittens unde nove fiunt plante—Frons 

folitaria vel numerofa conferta, dodrantalis aut femipedalis, vix car- 
. tilaginea, filiformi-compreffa, craffitie fili emporetici minoris, coc- 

cinea, diaphana, fupra-decompofita—Razi/ ramulique nonnunquam 
alterni, plerumque autem alternatim fecundi funt, 1. e. duo vel tres 

ramuli ex uno ramorum latere, dein duo vel tres ex altero latere 

alternoordine prodeunt—Ramuw/ extremi breviffimi,fubulati, conftan- 

ter fecundi—FrzZi/ficatio, tubercula minima, ex rubro-nigreícentia, 

in ramulis feffilia, et nonnunquam, fed rariffimé, pedunculata. 

This very beautiful fpecies is diftinguifhed from all its affinities 

by the difpofition of its branches, particularly the extreme ones, and 

by its much brighter colour. The fecondary branches fometimes 

crow alternate, but much more frequently from one fide of the pri- 

mary branches, and this in a regularly alternate order, as has been 

already defcribed, and in which fingular difpofition of its ramifica- 

tion, this plant differs from all its congeners.—The remaining divi- 

fions of the branches, except the laft, conftantly follow the fame ` 

difpofition : but the extreme ramuli are always clothed with minute 

fubulate teeth, growing from oné fide only, and fomewhat refem- 

Bba bling 
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bling a comb in form. Thefe teeth, when the plant is dried and dif- 
played, give it fomething of a reticulated appearance, and probably. 
induced Gmelin to adopt the not very appofite name of 9/scamium.. 

The fru&ification confifts of minute tubercles fcarcely fo large: 
as muftard feed, for the moft part feffile, it being very rare to meet 
with one fupported on a peduncle, affixed to the fides of the fmaller- 
branches in confiderable quantity, but always fingle, and when: 

filled with ripe feeds nearly black. We have obferved, on.fome fpe- 
cimens, tubercles fomewhat larger, of the fame colour as the frond,. 

and always empty. Whether the plant be dioecious, and this the 
male fructification, muft be left to future enquiry.. 

When old, or expofed on the beach, the colour is frequently pale 

yellow or white intermixed with the red; but when young and vi- 

gorous, it is never feen of any other salons than bright red ap- 

| proaching to fcarlet, and the moft brilliant of any of the genus: 

when dried, this changes to a purplifh red.. | 

It is found on every part of the Britifh coaít, and is very often 

parafitical on other plants, particularly the larger Pucii—We have 

obferved it on veficulofus and fibrofus, and alfo on cri/pus.—When in 

this fituation it frequently forms thick tufts not exceeding an inch. 

in height, and might eafily be miftaken for a different plant. 

46. Fucus PLUMOSUSs. 

F. fronde fubcartilagineà ramofiffima,ramis fupra-decompofito- 
pinnatis, ramulis oppofitis; tuberculis globofis pedunculatis. 
Herb. Linn. Buddle, 5. 29. 2. 7. Fl. Dan. 1. 350. R. Syn. 
$-38.n. 2.1. 2. f. 5. Linn. Syf. Nat. Fl. Ang, p. 587. FL. 

Scot. fe 955. Withering, vol. 3. p. 254. 

Habitat in littoribus Britannicis paffim. 

Radix 
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- Radix callus craffus—Frons purpurea, fub-cartilaginea, ramofiflima; 
variat longitudine 2—6 uncialis et ultra—Rami primarii filiformi- 
compreíli, opaci, inordinatim pofiti, in alios ramos ramulofque 
compreffos, fub-diaphanos, fupra-decompofitos dividuntur—Ramult 
terminales oppofiti, patentes, modo fubulati dentati, nonnunquam 
fimplices, fzpiüs fpinis mollibus fubulatis pinnati funt—Fraésf- 
catio, tubercula globofa, pedunculata, atro-purpurea, in ramulis 
fupremis fita, matura quadrifariàm dehifcentia. 

If this fpecies cannot rival coccineus in brilliancy of colour, it is 
far fuperior in the elegant form of its ramifications, giving it the 

appearance of a beautifully branched feather, which fufficiently dif- 

tinguifhes it from all in the fame divifion. 

It varies fomewhat in different fituations, and; when the extreme 

ramuli are more diftant than ufual, fomewhat refembles fome of 

the varieties of corgeus. It may neverthelefs always be diftinguifhed 

by the form of the main branch and its fub-divifions, which are 

always between filiform and comprefled, of a darker colour than 

the reft of the frond, and opake ; whilft in the narrow varieties of 
corneus, they are flat, alike in colour, and have always fome degree 

ef tranífparency. | 

This plant varies extremely in fize. On the fouthern coaft it 

rarely exceeds three inches in height, and is frequently much 
fmaller, as reprefented by Dillenius in R. $yz.—In Scotland it rifes- 
often to fix inches or more, as has been obferved by Mr. Lightfoot; 

and we have fpecimens now before us gathered at Scarboro. 

which are full fix inches in height. 
The ingenious author of the Flora Scotica has well defcribed the 

fruétification, except that the tubercles before pe appear to. 

us to be rather globular than oval. 
A con= 
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A confiderable variation of appearance is obfervable in the ex- 
treme ramifications, which are oppofite, ufually naked at the bafe, 

and pinnated at the fummit; but are fometimes alternately fhort 
and long, the fhorter being fubulate, and either entire or finely 
toothed, and the oppofite one pinnated, with fubulate proceffes. 

The figure in 77 Dan, reprefents the larger fpecimens of this 
_ plant, but without the delicacy obfervable in the original. F. plu- 

mofus of Gmelin is moft probably our plant; but fome little doubt 
cannot but arife from the ramuli being defcribed as fub-articulate ; 
which feems rather to point it out to be Conferva plumofa, as we 

have never obferved the fmalleít appearance of articulations in the 

plant now defcribed. 

47. Fucus Noposus. 

F. fronde fübdichotom, folis diftichis obovatis, integer- 
rimis; veficulis innatis folitariis fronde latioribus. Herd. 

- Linn. Buddle, p. 13. opt. Petrver, p 35. Uvedale, pe 3*. 

Gmelin, t. 3. B. fot. Fl. Dan, 146. Hif, Ox. f: 15. £1. E 

f.2-. Reaumur, Adi, Gall, 1712, p. 36. 1. 2. f. 3 Linn. Sp. 
Pi, 1628. Fl. Angh 584. Fl. Scot. 918. Withering, v. 3. 

p- 251. Ray. Syn. p. 48. n. 41. 

Habitat in littoribus Britannicis ubique. 

Radix callus expanfus craffiffimus. Frondes plurima e radice ori- 
untur, lineares compreffte crafle. Divifura ramorum varia, plerum- 
que autem dichotoma. Folia difticha, gemina vel plura obovata 

. integerrima, in petiolum attenuata, unde aliquantulum fpatulata, 

tandem mucofa intumefcunt & tuberculis numerofis repleta funt. 

Veficule elliptice, ovate, folitarize, diftantes, caule ramifque innatz, 

& his bis terve latiores.. Co/or recentis plante olivaceus, ficcatz ni- 
ger. 

/ 
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ger. Subfantia cartilaginea omnino coriacea et tenax. Al/titudo variat 
—ad duas ulnas. 

. This Fucus is fo common and fo well known, that any long de= 
-fcription of it muft be unneceffary : the large elliptical veffels or air- 
bladders, which form its moft confpicuous character, and from 
which its trivial name is taken, fufficiently diftinguifh it from all 
other Britifh fpecies- Thefe veficles are folitary, diftant from each 
ether, much wider than the ftalk, and decreafe regularly in fize 

from the loweft tothe uppermoft on each frond or branch. The 
lower part of the frond is ufually deftitute of veficles as well as 
leaves; but there is always a {mall veficle above the uppermoft 
leaves, from which the branch continues again naked to the fum- 
mit, which is obtufe. The diftichous leaves in an advanced ftate 

are fwelled, replete with mucus, and contain numerous tubercles, 

each having a correfponding opening on the furface of the leaf. 

It is common on every part of the Britifh coaft, on the rocks, 

and alfo on the piles and other wood-work of the harbours, and is: 
often adorned with large tufts of Conferva polymorpha, which appears: 
particularly to attach itfelf to this fpecies of Fucus. 

The veficles vary in fize from the bignefs of a pea to that of a 

crow’s ege, and even larger.. 

49. Fucus OBTUSUS. 

F. fronde cartilagineá ramofiffima, ramis ramulifque fub-oppo- 

fitis eretiufculis obtufiffimis truncatis. 
FL. Ang. p. 586: Withering, vol. 3. f. 253. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis haud infrequens—In Infula - 
Portlandiz—prope Weymouth—Exmouth,. 

- Radix 
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Radix callus minimus’ furculos protrudens unde nove fiunt 

plante—Frons Íolitaria vel numerofa, compreffa, purpuraícens, 
3—4uncialis,craffitie fili emporetici minoris, ramofiffima— Rar fepi- 
ùs oppofiti, raró fparfi, bafi attenuati—Ramul feffiles, fed brevi(fi- 

mi, erectiufculi, apicibus incraffatis obtufiffimis truncatis—Frudisi- 

catio, tabercula minutain ramulorum apicibus, necnon ad ramorum 

latera fita, atro-purpurea. 

This fpecies, which appears to have been firft defcribed by the 

author of the Flora Anglica, cannot be confounded with any in this 

divifion, unlefs the varieties 8 and 4 of corneus, from both which it 

is eafily to be diftinguifhed by being, though cartilagineous, of a 
more tender fubftance; by having the branches attenuated at the 

bafe; and, notwithítanding they are compreffed, not fo completely 

flattened ; by the fomewhat erect growth of the ramuli ; and more 

particularly by having the branches truncated at the end, and by 
the fructification : this confits of minute nearly black tubercles, 
fituated in the dilated terminations of the ramuli, as defcribed by 

Mr. Hudíon; and alfo, as we have obferved not unfrequently on 

our fpecimens, on the fides of the larger as well as the fmaller 

branches. The primary frond is continued throughout, the branches 
are fhort near the bafe, longer in the middle, and very fhort towards 
the fummit, giving the whole an ovate form.—The principal 
branches are clothed with fecondary ones growing in the fame 
manner, and thefe with the extreme ramuli ; nor have we obferved 
it farther divided. 

49. Fucus LICHENOIDEs. 

F. fronde dichotoma ramofá, ramis apice dilatatis; tuberculis 
globofis terminalibus. 

6 Lichen 
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. Lichen faxatilis, maritimus, mufcofus, minimus, nigerrimus. 

Michel. Nov. Gen. p. 103. ! 
F. pygmzus. F/I. Scot. p. 964. t. 32. Withering, vol. 3. p. 232. 
F. pumilus. “FA Ang. p. 584. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis inter fluxum et refluxum maris 
frequens—in Infulà Portlandia—prope Ilfracombe—in Infuià Jura. 

Ex callo minuto expanfo latefcenti cauliculi plurimi oriuntur— 
Frons a primo ortu ramofa fit, ramis radicantibus, unde repentem 
dicas—Ad ipfam bafin cauliculi teretes funt, at ftatim compreffi, et in 
cartilaginem dichotomam dilatati—Apices ramorum obtufi, fubtrun- 
cati— Fruclificatio, tubercula fzepiüs glabra veficulas referentia, apice 
pertufa, ipfis fummitatibus ramulorum adhzrentia—Color variat oli- 
vaceus, viridi-olivaceus, niger, ater—Suw///antia cartilaginea—Alti- 
tudo 1 —Yuncialis. 

Wherever this little Fucus is found, it covers whole maffes of 

ftones in the manner of Lichens. From its great likenefs to this 
genus, we have changed the uninterefting names of Mr. Lightfoot 
and Mr. Hudfon to Lichenoides. This very appellation will lead to 
its diftinction. : 

Mr. Lightfoot was fo ftruck with this fimilarity, that his whole 

defcription dwells upon it.—His figure is excellent. 

The fructification of this little fpecies is fomewhat fingular. 

Generally fpeaking, it is a round and perfectly {mooth tubercle, re- 

fembling a minute bladder, opening more or lefs at the top; but 

we fee occafionally minute granulations on the furface of it. 

5o. Fucus FILUM. 

F. fronde filiformi implice Lab feagit — Herb. Lin.—Buddl:, 

Vor III. L e pu 24. 
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B. 24. n. 2.—Petiver, p. 35." a. 2. Uvedale, p. 6. n. 4. R. Syn. 
f 43. 2. 3. Fl. Dan. t. 821. Linn, Sp. Pl. p. 1631. Fl Ang. 

pe 587- Fl. Scot. p. 963. Withering, vol. 3. 5.2.54. 

Habitat in rapibus et faxis marinis apud Cromer in Norfolcia 

& alibi frequens. ` : 

Radix callo minimo expanfo—rons fimpliciffima, Ízcpiüs conferta, . 

aliquando folitaria, filiformis, teres, glabra, craffitie pennae corvinz, 

ad duarum vel trium ulnarum longitudinem fepé extenditur; bafi 

apiceque attenuato, cetera uniformis—S»/lantta membranacea et 

fubfragilis, fiftulofa, conftanter cava abíquemedullà—Annuli pluri- 

mi per totam cavitatem irregulariter pofiti, confervarum fepta emu- 

lantes, vifi funt— Co/ir récentis plantz olivaceo-viridis, ficcatae niger— 

Fruciifcaiio incognita. 

This fpecies differs from all other Fuci in habit, and has been fup- 

pofed by fome authors to belong more properly to the genus Confer- 

va, from having the appearance of tranfverfe fepta or diaphragms 
through the whole length ofthe frond. On holding the plant to the 
light, it will however be obferved that thefe apparent fepta are 
placed at unequal diftances, are frequently oblique, and that there 
are no correfponding contractions vifible on the exterior furface ; 

in all which particulars it differs from the Conferve. If the recent 
plant be diffe&ed longitudinally, and examined with a glafs, it 
will be found, that inftead of fepta thefe are merely rings formed 
on the internal fubítance of the tube, and that no diaphragms what- 
ever can have been connected with them, as they are uniform, and 
covered with a flight woollinefs exa&ly in the fame manner as the 
reft of thatfurface. They do not appear to contain the fru&ifica- 

tion, and may perhaps be intended only to ftrengthen the plant, 

and tó enable it the better to maintain its round and tubular form. 

We 
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We have never obferved any kind of fructification in this fpe- 
cies, and it is very doubtful whether it be really a Fucus; if not, 
it certainly has more affinity with fome plants at prefent placed. in: 
the genus U/va, than with any of the Conferve. It very much re- 
fembles the Ulva fitulofa of the Flora Anglica, particularly in a young 
ftate, but differs in its much more extended growth, by being lef; 
tender and fragile, and, moft of all, from the internal annuli, which 
are never obfervable in the latter plant. 

It may be proper to obferve, that the reference in Sp. Pl. to An, 
Acad. p. 259. f. 3. f. 2. is erroneous; what is there defcribed being 
Fucus Tendo, a production now well known to belong to the ani- 
mal and not to the vegetable kingdom,—This {pecies is fometimag 
met with extremely-twifted. 

st. Fucus TOMENTOSUS. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimà tomentofà; ramis dichotomis 

apicibus angulifque obtufis. Herb. Buddle, p. 34. n. 5. opt. 
Petiver, pe 42. n. S. opt. Morifon, Hifl. Ox. 3. f. x5. t. 8. f. 7. 
Petiver, Gaz. t. 4. f- 12. 

Spongia dichotomos teretifolia viridis. R, Sy. 5. 29.2. 3. © 
— — comprefía ex viridi-fplendens. R. Syn 

P: 29. M 4. 

F.tomentofus. FZ. dug. p. 594. 

F. elongatus. Withering, vol. 3. p. 251. Stackhoufe, Ner. Britt. 

$. 21. f. 7. 
- Habitat in Infulà Portlandiz, fed rarius—prope Exmouth—prope. 

Plymouth, et per totum littus Cornubienfe auftrale; frequens nullibi, 

Radix nulla nifi bafis frondis paululum explanata—Frous 4—6 

uncialis, filiformis, vix ac ne vix comprefla, craflitie penne anferi- 

Cc : na, 
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nz, ramofiffima—Rami dichotomi, apicibus necnon angulis ramifi- 

cationum obtufis—S$4///aziza membranacea, fiftulofa, extüs tomen- 

tofa feu potius velutina, fplendens—Color viridis—Fruéijicatio incog- 

nita. 

The frond in this fpecies is flightly compreffed; but as it ap- 

proaches much nearer to around than to a flattened form, it feems 

to belong more properly to this divifion than to the preceding. 
The whole plant is membranaceous and hollow, covered with a 

gloffy velvet down, which fufficiently diftinguifhes it from all with 
which it might be fuppofed to have any affinity. From thefe cir- 
cumítances, and from there never having been yet any fru&tifica- 
on difcovered, it is very doubtful whether it may not belong to the 

genus Ulva; but till this can be afcertained, we have thought it 

moft proper to continue it in the fituation where it has been hither- 
to arranged. 

"The root is merely an expanfion of the frond, by which it adh eres 
to the rocks.—It is of a grafs green colour, much branched, the 
branches dichotomoufly divided with obtufe angles ; the terminat- 

ing forks 2, 3 or 4, varyingin length from a line to half an inch, 
more or lefs blunt, with the angles very much rounded. The plant 
retains water like afponge, and is as eafiy preffed dry ; a circum- 
ftance noted in Ray's Synop/is. 
"This fpecies is erroneoufly referred in the Flora Anglica, and in 

Withering’s Ber. Arrang. to elongatus Linn, which we believe not at all 
to differ from /ereus, and to which it has not the fmalleft affinity, 

That it is the plant figured in Morifon, the Spongia dichotonis tereti- 

folia viridis of R. Syn. cannot be doubted; nor do we hefitate to refer 

to this the Spongia dichotomos compreffa ex viridi-fplendensof Dillenius R, 
$n. found by Mr. Stevens on the coaft of Cornwall, having in our 

poffeffion 
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poffeffion fpecimens agreeing exactly with the defcription, and with 
the figure of Petiver there quoted. 
We have never had an opportunity of examining this fpecies in a 

recent ftate, but have been favoured by Mr. Stackhoufe with a draw- 
ing accompanied with an account of the plant; from which, and 
from dried fpecimens, we have been enabled to draw up the fore- 
going defcription. | 

The dried  fpecimens, preferved in Petiver's and Buddle’s Hortus 
fecus in the Britifh Mufeum, are exceedingly good ones. 

a 

$2. Fucus DIFFUSUS. 

F. fronde filiformi dichotomá articulata; ramis divaricatis dif- 

fufis apice acutis. Fi. Angl. p. 589. 
Habitat in rupibus & faxis fubmarinis—apud Weymouth, Haf- 

tings, & alibi. 7 

Radix callus parvus expanfus—4Z7ozs filiformis, dichotoma, ra- 
mofa, fæpiùs ramofiffima, fili emporetici minoris craffitie, ramis di- 

varicatis, diffufis, articulatis, articulis breviffimis, apice acutis— 

Magnitudo biuncialis, dodrantalis—Su//antia cartilaginea— Color ru- 

bens—Fruciificatio nondum a nobis vifa eft. 

We have felt fome little difficulty in arranging this fpecies among 

the Fuci. Its habit and jointed. form, and want of fructification 

as far as we have been able to obferve, indicate fo clofe an affinity 

to the genus Conferva, that we were almoft tempted to omit it. 

However, as we have reafon to believe that this is the plant de- 

figned by Mr. Hudfon, under thisname, we looked upon the 

onus probandi as laid upon us, if we ventured to alter his arrange- 

ment. The fubftance is ofa firmer texture than Conferve ufually 

are 5 
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are; and perhaps that circumftance influenced his judgment. At 
the time in which he wrote, that appearance had greater force 

than perhaps it deferved. 
We have never yet feen it in fructification : could that be MEER S 

we fhould have fure grounds for our determination, 

This is by no means an uncommon plant. It may be found « on 

moft rocky fhores. Its beautiful red colour, and its extremely dif- 

fufe and divaricated habit, render the inveftigation of it perfectly 

eafy. Under a glafs, and even to the naked eye fometimes, the 

branches appear jointed with very {hort joints.— They are always 

‘fharp-pointed. Ina recent ftate it is of a fine lively red; in drying, 

it becomes quite of a dark or black red colour. : 

53. Fucus TUBERCULATUS. 

. F. fronde filiformi dichotom’ ; ramis inaequalibus obtufis apice 
- tuberculatis, angulis ramificationum obtufis. R. Syn. p. 43. 
5.13. FL Ang. p. 588. 

F. bifurcatus, Withering, vol 3. p. 257. t. 17. f. I. 
Habitat in. rupibus marinis in Infulé Portlandiz—llfracombe in- 

agro Devon.—St. Ives in agro Cornub. 
Adhzret fortiter rupibus callo explanato—Frons teres filiformis, 

craffitie penne corvinz 2—r1uncialis & ultra, ere&a, glabra, oli- 
vacea—cito fit dichotoma, angulis obtufis, ramis ramulifque inzequa- 
libus—Dichotomiz variant pro magnitudine plante 1-2-3 pluri- 
ma—Fruétificatio, femina obtufa in apicibus ramulorum tubercu- 

latorum incluía. 

This fpecies is fufliciently diftinét from all its affinities : from 
| Nemiriceli, f Sofigiatus and radiatus, by having its branches of unequal 
3 lengths, 
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lengths, and not faftigiated or level; from diffufus, by having its 
branches all blunted at the end, and fwelled by the fru&ification 
included in them; and from fpécatus, by its upright, fimple and 
unentangled growth. 

The plants found at the Ifle of Portland are ufually of humble 
growth, and are well reprefented by Dr. Withering's figure: but 
at Ilfracombe in the north of Devonfhire they are of a much taller 

ficure, and the divifions of the frond are very numerous. 
The fructifications are always at the ends of the branches, and 

imbedded in the fubftance of them. The plant in a recent ftate 

is always of a pale olive colour, but when dried it turns nearly ot 
quite black. 

It adheres to the firmeft rocks very ftrongly by means of a thick 
leathery fubítance, from which feveralftalks fometimes arife in a 

fort of clufter. We have never obferved it growing upon movea- 

ble ftones, but only on the fixed firm rock. 

54- Fucus FASTIGIATUS. 

F. froade Gliformi diben ramofiffimà; ramis faftigiatis 

obtufis, angulis ramificationum fub-rectis. Herb. Linn. Pe- 

fiver, p. 31. v. 4. Morifon, Hif. Ox. 3. p. 649. f: 15. t. Q 
f.o. Fl. Dan. 393. optima. 

- Far. B Interceptus. Dichotomiis ultimis omnibus geniculato- 

annulatis. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis marinis paffim—4 apud Cromer in 

Norfolciá, 
Radix callus expanfus—fed frons ad bafin valde furculofa—Surcu- 

li ubi faxa attingunt difco novo explanato, qui radix alterius fit, fz- 

piüs adherent, unde caulicul: plurimi conferti affurgunt—Hi cauli- - 

2 culi 
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culi modó ere&i modo procumbentes, diffufiufculi, teretes, ramo- 

fiffimi, dichotomi, ad apicem fæpè trifidi, apicibus obtufis—Anguli 
Tamificationum magis patentes quam in affinibus, immo fub-recti— 

Rami faftigiati, et fzepiffimé ad ultimas dichotomias annulati et quafi 

geniculati —Eft ubi vix ac ne vix unum geniculum adeft—Interdum 
ut in 2 omnis extrema dichotomia annulo ornatur—Sudfantia car- 
tilaginea—C»o/l;r nigro-olivaceus, in apicibus ramorum fzepé viref- 

cens, pallidus—Fraéiificatio, tubercula lateralia in ramis ramulifque 
{parfa—A/ttudo in a 1—3uncialis et ultra; in @ 3— 7uncialis. 

The different appearances which this plant affumes have created 
no fmall trouble in endeavouring to ftrike outa proper fpecific cha- 
racter. "This difficulty has arifen in no fmall degree from that ap- 

pearance of rings which is obfervable in fome, but more efpecially 
in the larger fpecimens. They have perplexed many. | 

We have diffe&ed many of thefe rings in various directions, 

and have never been able to difcover any tendency to fructification 

in them. We obferve alfo, in general, that thefe rings very feldom 
occur in the {maller plants. We mention thefe two circumftances 

as grounds of argument, that the rings ought to have nothing to do 

in conftituting the fpecies; for we argue that they are owing to 
an injury having been received, and in confequence, the progrefs 

-of growth being carried on by a new branch fhooting out from the 
internal part, a fort of callous fcar, or annular feam, remains as a 

memorial of the truncation of the part. Thus, as this is no organ 
of fructification, we fay it is not a neceffary part; and as it is not 

conftant in the fmaller fpecimens (by fmaller we do not mean 

younger, for the fmaller fpecimens we fpeak of are fo from foil 
and fituation) we argue it is no character. We are therefore fairly 

at liberty to ufe our own ideas, and fuppofe thefe rings merely as 

the effect of injury. 
Our 
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Our firft variety entirely accords with the fpecimens in the 
Linnean Herbarium. We found it in great plenty on the rocks at 
Ilfracombe. It there feldom exceeded three inches in height: it 

grew erect and compact, the branches of the thicknefs of {mall 
wire, and fcarcely a ring upon them. Very few of the branches 

(probably owing to their humble. growth and firm texture) had . 

ever fuffered any injury. At Haftings we have found it from three 

to nearly five inches in height. The plants were all fomewhat 
diffufe and procumbent. The injuries done them (being very much | 
expofed tothe force of the waves) were frequent, and the rings (for 
rings are almoft conftantly attendant upon the injuries, at leaft 
where the injury has not ftopped the farther growth of the plant) 
-were obfervable in proportiou. As thefe plants grew taller, fo alfo 
their branches are fomewhat thicker than at Ilfracombe. 

At Cromer in Norfolk we have met with our varicty B zzier- 

sin abundance. We fo call it from all the branches having 

noft conftantly thefe annular callofities juft at their laft divifion. 

It here grows to the height of fix or eight inches, and the branches 

are all proportionably thicker. In this variety the branches pro- 

duced after the annular procefs are more pellucid (owing perhaps 

to the thinnefs of the new tender fubftance) than ufually is feen 

in the former: but nothing is more common than to fee, in all 

{tages of growth, the tips of the branches greenifh and of a clearifh 

catt. 
-Two things are too ftriking not to be mentioned: firft, that thefe 

rings are never to be feen but at the extremities of the frond, and 

when the length of the branches makes them more capable of 

being broken off ; and farther, that no one branch has Ícarcely ever 

more than one ring. All fubjedts i in nature are endued with a power 

of repairing ordinary injuries; but reparation is the confequence of 
Vo. lll. Dd . extraordinary 
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extraordinary exertion, and of courfe there is not ftrength to repeat 
it often. We apprehend that this is the cafe with our prefent 
plant: having received an injury, it is capable of making a feeble 

effort to reftore itfelf, and after that fubmits to its fate. ‘ 

We have thus defcribed faithfully what we have feen. If any 

one fhould doubt our folution of the phenomenon of the rings, 

perhaps if he refides for any length of time on the fea-fide, and will 

take the trouble of marking any particular plant, and will cut, or 

rather break off, the extremities of the branches, poffibly he may 

fee the reparation made in the manner which we have mentioned. 
It differs from /umbricalis by the wide. opening of the ramifications: 

of the branches approaching almoft to aright angle; and from 
that and radiatus by the fhortnefs and bluntnefs of the branches. - 

Lumbricalis has thefe rings occafionally, but, being of a firmer texture, 
is more feldom broken off, and of courte bears fewer marks of re- 
paration. : 

Specimens whereon the rings are to be feen, remain in e 
Herbarium, 2. 9. 2. 4. and in the Collection by Buddle and Vernon, 
f.18. 7. 5 This lat anfwers very nearly to our defcription of 
var. 8. 

55. FUCUS RADIATUS. 

F. fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofa, ramis fubaqualibus 
acuminatis, angulis ramificationum obtufiufculis; tuber- 
culis lateralibus. 

F. rotundus. Gmelin, p. 110. 7. 6. fo3. R. Syn. p. 45. n. 24. 
var. ad finem. 

- Habitat in faxis marinis apud Cromer in Nor folcià, 
x Bonet faxis callo explanato, furculos emittente, unde nove 

eI. |. funt 
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fiunt plézikie-— Frost teres, filiformis, fub-diaphana purpurea, cis 
uncialis, craffitie fili emporetici minoris, dichotoma, rathofa, angulis 
ramificationum obtufioribus—Ramorum fummitates attenuate, 
acutiflime—Fruéificatio, tubercula hemilpherica verrucofa, magni- 

tudine feminis rapi, diftantia, ad latera ramorum. 

This fpecies is unnoticed in the Flora Anglica, but is certainly 
mentioned by Ray as a variety of lumbricalis, Syn. p. 45. n. 24 ad 
finem— anc fpeciem cum modulis folidis per intervalla mediis cauliculis 
* et ramulis innafcentibus obfervavit rever. vir D. Manningham. —This 
defcription clearly points out the prefent plant. From Gmelin’s 
defcription of his F. rotundus we have no doubt of this being his 
plant; but the figure is bad, reprefenting the fummits very fhort 
and very obtufe, which in the growing plant are extremely acute. 
The tubercles are well reprefented as they appear in the dry, not in 
the recent plant—but we have never obferved them fo near the 

fummits of the branches; from which, and from the fhort blunt. 
 terminations, it is probable the figure was taken from a fpecimen 
in which the extremities were broken off by the.waves. 

The plant, when growing, expands in a radiated or umbellated 

form, and has blunt angles ;- whence the rounded appearance of 

thofe angles when dry. 'Fhedichotomy is more exact in this fpe- ` 

eies than in any of its affinities, the correfponding branches gene- 

rally dividing very regularly at the fame height. The perfe& tu- ` 
bercles when recent, are ofa pale pink or flefh colour, rough on the 

-furface,.and are extremely refembling to the head of the Spheria 

 entomorrbiza as reprefented in Dickfon's plate Crypt. Jafe- 1. t. 3. f. 4- 

—In this ftate the feeds, which are of a full bright red colour, may 

be difcerned with a good common cye-glafs. ‘When the plant is 

dry, the tubercles acquire the fame colour as the reft of the plant. 
Dda Before 
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Before the feeds are ripe, the tubercles appear as reprefented in 
Gmelin’s figure, and have conftantly one or two furrows acrofs 
them. They are fituated on the upper part of the frond, but not 
on the extreme divifions, and are ufually diftant, but fometimes two 

or three are found aggregate. 
'This fpecies is readily diftinguifhed from all its affinities, by its 

expanded leathery root—its very different mode of fructifying—its 
very acute terminations—and by its brighter and more tranfparent 
purple colour, which is clearly difcernible when dry, if the plant be 

held to a ftrong light. 

It grows on the large ftones at Cromer on the coaft of Norfolk, 

and is found amongft other rejectamenta at, Yarmouth and other 
places to the fouthward. 

56. Fucus. LUMBRICALIS.. 

F. fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofa, ramis fub-zqualibus. 

acuminatis, angulis ramificationum acutis. Herd, Buddle, 
p31. m1, 253. Petrver,p. 31. n. 8. 

ri R. Syn. p. 45. n. 24,25. .Morifon. Hifi. Ox. f. v5. t 9. f. 4.9. 

FK. faftigiatus. F4 Ang. p. 588. F7. Scot. p. 930. Withering, vol. 3. 
f 257. Gmelin, p. 106. t. 6. f. 1. Stackboufe, Ner. Britt. p. 15.. 

4. 6. 
F. furcellatus. FI. Ang. p. 589. Fil. Scot. p.930. 
F. faftigiatus @. Withering, vol. 3. p. 258. * 

 F. lumbricalis. Gmelin, p. 108. 4.6. f.2. Fl Ang. ed. T.. 
f. 471. | is 

Habitat in littoribus marinis ubique: 
Radix fibrofa furculos emittens e quibus frondes plurimze exori- 

untur—- 
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untur—Ffrons individua 4—6uncialis, craffitie fili emporetici, teres, 
filiformis; primum fimplex, dein ramofa, ramis dichotomis faftigia- 
tis—In quibufdam plantis, ramorum apices breves, et in formam 
ovalem, hinc concavam, illinc convexam dilatate—In aliis, Frons 
terminatur furcellis teretibus, incraffatis, uncialibus et fefquiuncia- 
libus, mucilagine feminiférà repletis—Co/or recentis planta nigro- 
zubeícens, ficcatz nigerrimus.. 

The plant now defcribed includes the two fpecies. of /a/figiatus 
and furcellatus of Hudfon and Lightfoot—and fafligiatus and B of 
Withering. But as the fafigiatus and furcellatus of Linnzus are 

. now known to be different plants from either, we have thought it 
proper to give the name c£ /umbricalis to this fpecies, after Gmelin 
and the firft edition of Flora Anglica. 

The late Mr. Lightfoot doubted whether his fa/igiatus and furcel- 
latus were diftin& ; and we have pofitive proof that they are not to 

be confidered even as varieties, having in our poffeffion a fpecimen 

gathered from the beach at Yarmouth, in which both 'are feen 

arifing from the fame root, and in which the dichotomy of one 

branch actually exhibits both forts. This difcovery has. made it 
very difficult properly to defcribe this plant, the terminations be-. 

ing fo very different under thefe varying circumftances. It feems. 

however probable, that what has been called fa/Zgiatus has not: 

really any fructification; for though thefe oval terminations have on. 

their concave fide a mucilaginous appearance, no feeds are ever ob- 

ferved in them: but when the fwelling forks of the other are in a 

mucilaginous ftate, the feeds imbedded in the up are very ap- 

| parent. 

. This fpecies differs from radiatusin its fibrous root, the very acute 

angles of the ramification, and in its {welling pod-like extremities. 
| n 
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It differs from fa/figiatus B interceptus, in its higher growth and larger 

fize—in being ufually deftitute of geniculations—in its conftantly 

regular dichotomous terminations—in having the extreme branches 

in the fru&ifying ftate, in which only it could be miftaken, much 

longer and thicker—and in colour, this being dark reddifh and fome- 

what pellucid whilft frefh, though turning black when dry; in 

which ftate alfo the fhort oval terminations of the /a/igiatus of the 
Englith authors contra& and become fubulate and acute. The differ- 
ences between this plant and Dee Jafigiatus of Linnzus are pointed 
out under that fpecies. 

It adheres to the rocks and ftones by ftrong fibres, throwing out 
fhort creepers, which produce other plants, all together frequently . 
forming large maíles, and is found oupalmoft - every part of the 
Britifh coaft. | 

57. Fucus KALIFORMIS. TAB. 18. 

F. fronde filiformi fub-gelatinofa tubulofa ramofiffima, ramis 
fparfis, ramulis fub-verticillatis fubulatis obtufiufculis. 

Habitat apud Weymouth. D. Stackhoufe—inter reje&tamenta 
maris apud Yarmouth in Norfolcià legimus, necnon apud 
Exmouth in Devonia. | | 

Radix callus minimus craffus— Frons 4—Guncialis et ultra, fili- 
formis, fub-gelatinofa, tubulofa, modó craffitem pennz corvinz 
fuperat, modó pafferinz vix equat—Statim a radice in ramos plu- 
rimos dividitur; hi rami aliis vix minoribus nunc oppofitis nunc 
alternis, frequentius inorjinatim pofitis ornati f{unt—Ramu/i fupre- 
mi iubulati, obtufiufculi, breves, fub-verticillati— Fruéctifcatio, tu- 

! 5 bercula | 
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bercula minuta fpherica, ex rubro nigrefcentia ad latera ramo- 
rum ramulorumque feflilia—Color pallidé rubefcit. 

This elegant fpecies approaches neareft to the verticillatus of 
Lightfoot, but appears to differ in fubftance, in colour, and in 
the form and difpofition of the branches, as will be obferved by 
comparing the defcriptions together. 

The fubftance of this is tender and approaching to gelatinous. 
The branches which divide directly from the root are filiform, tu- 
bular like thofe of verticillatus, but without any tendency to arti- 
culations as obfervable in the latter fpecies. They vary extremely 
in fize; plants found by Mr. Stackhoufe on the coaft of Cornwall 
exceeding the thicknefs of a crow’s quill, whilft fuch as have been 
found on the beach at Yarmouth fcarcely equal that of the fpar- 
row. Thefe branches have fometimes a waved or twifted mode of 
growth, but this appearance is not fufficiently conftant to form a 
characteriftic mark. The fecondary branches vary extremely in 
their manner of proceeding from the primary: fome are oppofite, 
others alternate, but much the larger part appear to grow without 
any order. The extreme ramuli, which are fhort, fubulate, and 

terminate rather obtufely, are very often verticillate, generally 3 or 

4 in a whorl, and, when not regularly fo, have always a vifible ten- 

dency to that difpofition. 

.. "fhe fru&ification confifts of globular tubercles feflile on the fidcs. 

of the {maller branches, fo minute as fcarcely to be diftinguifhed 

by the naked eye, bright red, and when filled with feeds, nearly ; 

black. The colour of the fpecimens we have feen is a pale watery 

red ; but it is not improbable but it may be fometimes found mix- 

ed with green, this change being obfervable in moft of the gelati- 

nous fuc. In a very young fate its finer branches are fometimes 
fo 
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fo attenuated at the bafe, as to appear to be leaves, not unlike thofe 

of fedoides. S 

We have received fpecimens of this plant from a variety of cor- 

refpondents and friends, who one and all have fent it to us under 
the name of F. verticillatus of Mr. Lightfoot. Tt is a matter of 
great regret to us that we could not meet with his original fpecimen. 

Ifthis be his plant, it is to be feared that his figure in the F7 Scoti- 
ca is not accurately drawn, the laft divifion of the branches being 

more capillary than we have ever obferved them to be—Or per- 

haps he had his figure taken from a plant more luxuriant in its 
form than our fouthern latitudes ever produce. 

Our worthy and accurate friend Mr. Davies fent us a fpecimen 
very much refembling Mr. Lightfoot's figure in every refpect except 

the capillary branches. . He met with it on the coaft of the Ifle of 
Anglefey. Neverthelefs it fhould be obferved, that Mr. Lightfoot 
dwells very much on the capillary branches, making them a part 
of his effential chara&er. 

59. Fucus CONFERVOIDES. 

F. frone filiformi ramofá, ramis fub-diftichis fub-fimplicibus 
 fetaceis; tuberculis lateralibus femi-globofis. Herd. Linn. 
Buddle, p. 16. n. 12.  Petiver, 5. 30. n. 1. | 

R. Syn. p. 51. n. 3. and p. 50. A. 50. Aét. Gall. 1712, f. 40. pi. 5. f 9- 
F. longiffimus. Gmelin, p. 134. t. 13. Fl. Dan. t. 650. 
F. confervoides. Linn. Sp. Pi. 1629. 
F. verrucofus. FA Ang. p. 588. Witheringy vol. 3. pe 256. Stack- 

boufe, Ner. Britt. p. 26. t. 8. 
F. flagelliformis. FZ. Scot. p. 928. 

Habitat 
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Habitat in rupibus et faxis fub-marinis aptid Cromer in 
Norfolcià — Haftings Suffexia, et in Infulà Portlandia& 

Radix fibrofa — Frons cartilaginea, filiformis, teres, variat pro fita 

dodrantalis, etiam bipedalis; nunc fili emporetici minoris, nunc 
fete equine craffitiem zquans—Statim a radice fit ramofa, ra- 

mis fetaceis, vel fimplicibus vel ramulis paucis fob-diftichis in- 
ftru@is—Fruéijficatio, tubercula femi-globofa crebra, magnitudine 

feminis finapis ad latera ramorum ramulorumque fparfa—Czor re- 
centis plantz purpurafceus, ficcatze nigrefcens. 

This fpecies differs from albidus by being longer, by its branches 
being much fewer, and not attenuated towards the bafe—by the 

difpofition of its ramuli being diftichous, and not on one fide only 
of the branches—by having much more numerous and {maller 
tubercles, and thefe always femi-globofe—and by its purplith co- 

lour. With the other [fpecies in this divifion it cannot poffibly 
be confounded. 

lt varies confiderably in length and Sikes. When unim- 
peded in its growth, it is flender, long, and very little branched. 
Where it is more confined, it is thicker, fhorter, and throws out 

more branches ; which has occafioned it to be defcribed by Dillenius, 

in Ray's Synopfis, twice at leaft; his ». 53. 9. 51. being certainly this 

fpecies in its lengthened, and ».50. p. 50. the fame in its fhorter 

{tate of growth. é : 

From comparing our fpecimens with thofe in the Linnzan Her- 
barium, it appears that both this plant, and our next, the a/bidus 

of Hudfon, were confidered by Linnzus as one and the fame plant, . 

for they are both ítyled by him F. confervoides, Itis not therefore 
. to be wondered at, that Linnzus refers to verrucofus Gmel. for a 

figure of his confervoides, which figure of Gmelin, from his defcrip- . 

. Vor. III. Ee. tion 
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tion more certainly than from his reprefentation, is F. albidus of 

Hudíon. 

That it is the /ongifimus of Gmelin cannot be doubted, and it 

appears from the note at p. 134, that he himfelf thought it to be 

confervoides Sp. Pl. though he did not venture to quote it as cer- 
tain. 

The colour is almoft always dark purple, though fometimes it is 

mixed with green or dirty yellow. The tubercles are fmall, nume- 
rous, and nearly black. It adheres to the rocks and {tones by {mall 

fibres, and is found on various parts of the Britith coaft. 

59. Fucus ALBIDUS. 

F. fronde filiformi fubdichotoma ramofiffima, ramis fub-fe- 

cundis; tuberculis lateralibus fub-rotundis depreffis. 
F. verrucofus. Gmelin, p. 136. t. 14. f. 1. 

F. albidus. P^ Ang. 5.588. Withering, vol. 3. fe 256. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fub-marinis in Infulà Portlandiz— 
apud Chriftchurch— Weymouth. 

Adhzret rupibus et faxis radice fibrosi—Fyons fpithamza, pedalis 
et ultra, cartilaginea, filiformis, teres, ramofiffima, craffitie fili em- 
poretici, fepiusautem fetacea— Rami primarii frequenter dichotomi, 
nonnunquam fparfi, ramulis crebris fub-fecundis, bafi attenuatis 
inftru&ti; hi autem aliis ramulis brevioribus et tenuioribus obfiti— 

Fruétificatio, tubercula varia magnitudinis ad latera ramorum ramu- 

lorumque fparfa, adprimum femiglobofa, matura autem deprefia 
et paululum umbilicata, fcutellis lichenum exinde  fimillima 
—Color albefcens vel fuícefcens, rariüs purpurafcens, plerumgpe 

. pallidus. 
5 This 
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This fpecies is diftinguithed from confervoides by its fhorter 

growth —by being more branched, the branches ufually pointing one 

way, and the fmaller ones attenuated at their bafe—and by the larger 

fize and different fhape of the tubercles; which when mature are 

depreffed and umbilicated, exactly refembling the íhields of fome 

Lichens. From gurpurafcens it differs fufficiently in having lateral 

tubercles, and, as before mentioned, its branches pointing one way. 

It is unneceffary to point out any diftin&tions from the reft of this 
divifion. 

The principal branches, which feparate almoft immediately from 
the root, and generally in a dichotomous form, are in this plant . 

furnifhed with very numerous fecondary branches, growing moflly 

from the upper fide, and thefe are again befet with fmaller: thefe 

branches are always fmaller towards the bafe; arifing as it were 

from a point, and then fwelling; and are again tapered towards 

the fummit. The fru&ification has been fully defcribed. The 

colour is generally whitith, but fometimes with a tinge of brown or 

purple. | ; 
-It is well defcribed by Gmelin, p. 136; but the figure is not equal; - 

the tubercles being reprefented too fmall, and the twifted appearance 

being probably the effe&t of drying. Mr. Hudfon has referred to 

albus Gm. f. 138, as well as to verrucofus ; but the former is defcribed 

as having the tubercles all axillary, and muft therefore be a dif- 

ferent fpecies. He alfo.refers to R. Syn. 50. ‘ F. teres albus tenu- 

iffime divifus, which is clearly purpura/cens ; the fructification being 

defcribed as furrounding the branch, and not lateral, as in this 

fpecies. We cannot find any fpecies in. Ray fufficiently certain to 

be quoted. | 

It adheres by its ftrong cartilagineous fibres to the rocks at Wey- 

mouth and Chriftchurch, and elfewhere on the fouthern coatt ; 

k Ee 2 and 
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and we have found it amongft other rejectamenta on the beach at 
North Yarmouth. 

60. Fucus suBFuscus. 

' . F, fronde filiformi ramofiffimá, ramis fparfis, ramulis fubulatis 
fub-alternis; tuberculis racemofis fub-o&tofpermis. 

At. Soc. Linn. 1. p. 331.1. 12. Withering, vol. 3. p. 236. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis fub-marinis in littore Icenorum. 

Radix fibrofa—Frons filiformis, teres, ramofiflima, fubfufca, femi- 

pellucida, femipedalis, craffitie fili emporetici—Rami fimiles plurimi 
fparfi; aliis pauló tenuioribus et apicem verfus confertis, iterum ra- 
mofi—Raul fubulati, fub-alterni, tenuiffimi; in quorum aliş et 

ad latera, racemi breviffimi, tuberculis minutiffimis lanceolatis pal- 
lidis—In tuberculis fingulis, femina fex vel octo {phzroidea fub- 
fufca, bino ordine difpofita. 

This fpecies is fufficiently diftinguifhed from all its affinities by 
its fingular fru€tification ; and as an ample hiftory of it has been 
given in a former volume of thefe T'ranfa&ions, little need be added 

here. do 
It may neverthelefs be proper to obferve, that later and more 

particular obfervations have induced us to conclude that the pe- 
duncle more conftantly approaches the form of a raceme than that 
of a panicle, and that the extreme ramifications cannot with pro- 

priety be confidered as leaves, fince they do not differ in fubítance 
or in fhape from the reft of the plant. Thefe circumftances have 
occafioned it to be neceffary, to make fome alteration in the {pecific 

character as formerly given, and to place it in the divifion fronde 
tereti, inftead of foliis unitis, as before propofed. 
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It adheres, by fhort thick fibres, to the fub-marine rocks and 
ftones at Cromer, and in various other parts of the Britifh coaft. 

61. Fucus PEDUNCULA TUS. 

F. fronde filiformi pinnato-ramofa, ramis fetaceis fimplicibus 
fub-diftichis ; tuberculis oblongis pedunculatis fparfis. 
FI. Ang. b. 597. Withering, vol. 3. p. 256. 

Habitat in rupibus et faxis Infule Portlandia. F/. Ang.—Inter re- 
je&amenta maris apud Yarmouth in Norfolcia. 

Radix Frons filiformis pinnato-ramofa, teres, tenu- 
iffima, {pithamza, femipedalis, pedalis. & ultra—Rami fimpliciffimi, 
fetacei, fub-diftichi, inferiores longiores, fuperieres breviores, fu- 

premi breviffimi; cunéti tuberculis parvis oblongis fparfis obfiti— 
Tubercula feminibus repleta, pedunculis fibi zqualibus vel longio- 
ribus fuftentata—Co/or totius plante ex olivaceo-flavefcens, pal- 
lidus. 

This very elegant fpecies is readily diftinguifhed from its feveral 

affinities: from ftenuifimus, by being only fimply branched, and by - 

the form of its tubercles ; and from a/paragoides alfo, by being (imply 

branched, by its colour, and by not having fetaceous ramuli alter- 

nating with the tubercles. : 

~The branches in this fpecies are entirely deftitute of any other or- 

nament.than the feminiferous tubercles ; and its extremely delicate 

and flender make, as well as its general habit, fufficiently preyents 

the poffibility of confounding it with any other in this divifion. 

It is a particular circumftance belonging to this fpecies, that 

we have rarely feen any {pecimens which were not infefted with a 

minute green conferva, growing on almoft all the tubercles, and 
3 termi- 
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terminating the branches, rarely exceeding one linein length. The 

plant, when infefted with this parafite, has a fringed appearance, 

and fo extremely refembles the g@rinera of Pallas, figured in his 

Mifcell. Zool. p. 199. t. 14. f. 24. and again in Gmelin, p. 164. 

ft. 19. that we are induced to believe they are the fame; but not 

choofing to make any references, upon the authenticity of which. 

we cannot abfolutely rely, we have not ventured to refer pofitively 

to thofe figures. 
We have never ourfelves feen this plant in a growing ftate. Mr. 

Hudfon fays it is found on the fub-marine rocks and ftones on the 
Ille of Portland: and we have in our poffeflion fpecimens which 
were gathered amongft other reje&amenta on the beach at Yar- 

mouth in Norfolk, and which were probably wafhed from the 

rocks on fome part of the eaftern coaft. 

62. Fucus ASPARAGOIDES. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffima ; tuberculis globofis peduncu- 
latis, ramulis fubulato-fetaceis alternatim oppofitis. 

A8. Soc. Linn. 2. p. 29. te 6. 

- Habitat in faxis et lapillis marinis apud Cromer. 

Radix fibxofa— Frons filiformis, teres, craflitie fili emporetici mi- 

noris, femipedalis, ramis fub-alternis iterum* ramofis—Hi rami ra- 

mulis fubulato-fetaceis, fefquilineam circiter longis, pinnati funt— 
Frutiificatio, tubercula globofa, pedunculata, magnitudine femina 

papaveris vix zquantia, ramulis alternatim oppofita, et duplo bre- 
viora— Pedunculi longitudine tubercula zquant vel exfuperant— 
Color totius planta lætè ruber. 

This beautiful {pecies cannot be confounded with any in the fame 
divifion, 
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divifion, unlefs tenuifimus and pedunculatus. It is eafily diftinguifhed 
from the firft, by its pedunculated tubercles, from the branches 
having a fubalternate mode of growth, and by the colour. It 
differs from the fecond, by being very much branched, by the fhape 
of the tubercles, which alternate with the fetaceous ramuli, and by 
the colour. 
The whole plant is bright-red and pellucid. The tubercles, when 
filled with ripe feeds, are darker than the reft. The fetaceous ra- 
muli, which are twice and fometimes thrice as long as the tubercles 
with their peduncles, are, fo delicate, that the terminations are 
{carcely to be diftinguifhed by the naked eye. 

It adheres by {mall fibres to the ftones and pebbles at Cromer ; 
and has been found amongft other reje&kamenta on the. fandy fhore | 
at North Yarmouth. 

63. Fucus TENUISSIMUS. TAB. IQ. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimà, ramis omnibus capillaribus 
alternis, ramulis acutis tuberculatis. 

Ulva capillaris. FA Ang. p. 571. Withering, d 3 P 233- 
Habitat in lapidibus et faxis fub-marinis in Ifthmo Portlandico— 

necnon in Fucis majoribus, precipué F. veficulefo prope Wey- 

mouth, fub Speculà Anglicé The Look-out di&tà. 

Radix fibrofa, farculofa, unde frondes plurimz fimul enafcuntur 

conferte—S:pe etiam frons folitaria oritur—Z7oz: brevi poft ortum 

intervallo ramofa fit, ramis capillaribus alternis—Hi rami iterum in. 

alios plurimos paucofve pro re natà abeunt—Ramu/i extremi breves 

admodum, bafi et apice attenuati acuti— Omnes rami ramulique 

omnino alterni funt—A/iitudo 2-uncialis, fpithamalis, pedalis—Sud- 

fantia tenera gelatinofa—Co/zr pallidus albidus—Zraézficatio, tuber- 

cula 
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cula conferta, ramulos omnes apicefque ramorum obveftientia—In 

unoquoque tuberculo femen unicum minutum obovatum, hinc 

acutum pallidum, poft exficcationem rubicundum, Occurrit, fed 

rariüs, veficulis globofis feffilibus, minutis. 

We have been well affured that this plant is the ulve capillari¢ 

of Mr. Hudfon. The fructification, however, which we have re- | 

peatedly examined in a recent ftate, under a very high magnifier, 

proves it beyond all doubt to be a Fucus. It has nothing in com- 

mon with the genus Ulva, but its tender gelatinous fubltance. But 
this circumftance is no generic character. . 

- In its habit, form and manner, it approaches fomewhat to F. 
pedunculatus; but it is fufficiently ditin& by being very ramofe, and 
not fimply pinnated, by the laft divifions of its branches being linear 
and acute at each end, and not in the form of ovate-oblong pedun- 
culated capfules: then itis a much fmaller plant, and is parafitical, 

growing very frequent on the coarfer Fuci, particularly on F. vef- 
culofus. The colour in both thefe plants is alike pale. 

Left any one may imagine that there is any danger of confound- 
ing it with a/paragordes, it may be juft mentioned, that the colour is 
always pale, and never red; and that it never has globofe peduncu- 
Jaied tubercles, or any oppofition to its branches. 

In a recent ftate the feeds are nearly of the colour of the branches; 
but, when dried, they feem to be of fomewhat a reddiíh colour. 

It may be found adhering to the loofe ftones on the neck of the 
Ifle of Portland; and under The Look-out at Weymouth we found 
it plentifully on the coarfer Fucz, a little way beyond the low-water 
mark. : 

Its fine pale capillary branches (always alternate) make a pretty 
appearance floating in the water; andat once diftinguifh i it from all 

others. 
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others. When growing on the loofe ftones in the Ifle of Portland 
it is frequently infefted with Conferva aruginofa. 

Little globular tranfparent proceffes, refembling bladders, fome- 
"times are to be found on the fides of the finer branches, which we 
have defcribed as covered with minute tubercles—fometimes they 
adhere to the branches themfelves, and appear to contain minute 
feeds ; but this appearance is by no means conftant. It is incredible 
how the plant is difguifed when loaded, as it fometimes is, with 
thefe veficles. See Fic. 2. 

^'Thefe proceffes rightly obferved might perhaps help to elacidare 
the mode of fruétification in Fuci. Perhaps the tubercles (which 
Reaumur afferts are capfules) are fcattered in dufty clufters at firft 
along the branches in an embryo ftate, as is obfervable in Hypo- 
gloffon, alatus, kaliformis, &c. &c. and at length one or more (the 

reft proving abortive) become fertile, and {well into complete form. 

Thefe proceffes appeared to us too feldom to deferve admiflion 

into the effential character. The finer ramuli ufually are to be ob- 

ferved furrounded with minute tubercles—each tubercle contains a 

feed obovate, and acute at one end. | 

64. FUCUS ARTICULATUS. 

F. fronde membranaceá filiformi-tubulofà concatenatim arti- 

 culatá ramofiffima, ramis uniformibus dichotomis verticilla- 

tifque. 

ee Petiver, p. 25. t. 5. Buddle, p. 2. n. 2. Morifon, Hif. 

"Ox. 3. f.15. 2.8. f. 4. Stackboufe, Ner. Britt. p. 28. 1.8. 

a. b, Fl. Scot. b. 959. Withering, vol. 3. p. 240: - ' 

Ulva articulata. F/. Ang. p. 569. 
Vor, HI. Ff Habitat 
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Habitat in faxis, rupibus, tignifque fub-marinis, necnon in Fucis 

grandioribus Devoniz et Cornubiz. 

Radix callus minutus vix expanfus—Frons 3—4uncialis, craffitie 
fili emporetici, membranacea, tenera, filiformis, tubulofa, omnino 

concatenatim articulata, ramofiffima—Ram/ primarii fepiüs dicho- 
tomi, aliis conftanter verticillatis obfiti —Ramu/ aut oppofiti aut 
verticillati funt, fupremi frequentiffim? dichotomi— Plantà fru&ifi- 
cante, ramuli unarticulati folia ovalia mentientes verticillatim pofiti 

articulos fupremos circumdant, feminibus minutis rubris repleti— 

Color pallidé ruber vel purpurafcens, nonnunquam olivaceo-viridis. 

This plant has been arranged amongft the Uve by Mr. Hudfony 
but was removed to the genus Fucus by Mr. Lightfoot, the fructi- 

fication according with that genus; and this arrangement we choofe 

to follow, there being no certain limits to be drawn between the 

two genera of Fucus and Ulva, but fuch as arife from the nature 
and fituation of the fructification. 

The jointed ftruéture gives this fpecies fome affinity with the 
Conferve, but the fruétification again clearly points out the impro- 
priety of placing it in that genus. 

The figure of Morifon. well expreffes the habit of the plant. The 
principal branches are ufually dichotomous, and throw out, at in- 
tervals, whorls of fomewhat fmaller branches, ufually four or five 

in a wliorl, which are again divided into fmaller, fometimes oppofite, 
.fometimes verticillate ; the: terminations are ufually dichotomous. 
When in fruétification, there are generally whorls of fingle joints, 
refembling oval leaves, furrounding fome of the fmaller branches ; 
thefe perform the functions of tubercles, and contain numerous 
dark red feeds ; and the fame are alfo found in fome of the termi- 

nating 
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nating joints. The colour is ufually pale red or purple, but fome- 
times olive-green, and not unfrequently all are found intermixed in 
the fame {pecimen. 

It is found on all parts of the fouth and weft coafts, growing on 
the rocks, and on the larger and coarfer Fuci, We have alfo ob- 
ferved it on the wooden piles on the fides of the pier at Weymouth, 
and elfewhere. 

The F. repens of Mr. Lightfoot is only a variety, or perhaps 
ought fcarcely to be called a variety, of this fpecies. The colour is 
of a darker or purplifh red, but the difpofition of the branches is 
much the fame. As far as it has appeared to us, it may be deemed 
only the young or dwarf plant of articulatus, 

65. Fucus OPUNTIA. 

F. fronde cartilagineà fub-compreffa folida, concatenatim adr- 
ticulata, ramoíà, ramis uniformibus dichotomis. 

Dill. 50. t. 10. fg. A. B. C. D. 
Ulva articulata 8 Hud/. 569. 

Habitat apud Tenby in Wallia Auttrali. D. Stackhou/e. 
Adheret rupibus callo minimo furculos emittente, unde oriuntur 

cefpites denfi, rupes lichenum more obveítientes. Frons vix uncialis 

rubra vel purpurea, nonnunquam paululum virefcens, cartilaginea, 

articulata, fub-comprefia, folida, ramofa. Rami dichotomi uni- 

formes. Articu/: ovales, quorum fupremi tuberculorum officio fun- 

guntur, et feminibus minutiffimis congeftis fæti funt. 

We have never had an opportunity of examining this little plant 

ourfelves on its native fhores; but from the fpecimens which Mr. 

Stackhoufe has been fo obliging as to communicate, and to accom- 

Ff pany 
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pany with very accurate obfervations, taken on the fpot, we do not 

hefitate to defcribe it as diftinct from articulatus. It differs in the 

texture, which is cartilaginous and folid; in the form of the arti- 
culations, which are broader and fhorter, in proportion to the fize 
of the plant, and which are ufually comprefled, though fometimes 
they may be found filiform ; in the difpofition of the branches, 
which in this are always dichotomous ; and in colour, this being of 
a deep red or purple, whilft arzicz/atus is always pale, though both. 
fpecies are fubject to have the upper joints tinged with green. The 
place and mode of growth are very different, arziculatus growing: 
not only on the rocks, but being very frequently parafitical on the 
larger and coarfer Fucz, which are ufually fubmerfed : opuntia, on the 
contrary, is always found on the naked, and often on the perpen-- 
dicular rocks, between high and low water-mark. The frond ad- 

heres to thefe rocks by a fmall callous knob, from which fhoots: 
arife, which, where they touch the rock, adhere, and throw out 
branches; thus forming large tufts, exactly in the manner of the 
Lichens. The branches are dichotomous, but never verticillated in. 
the manner of articulatus; and in thefe, we apprehend, as well as. 
the terminal ones, the feeds. are to be found. 

66. FUCUS VARIABILIS.. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimá, ramis. fubimbricatis, ramulis. 
breviffimis fafciculatis acutis. 

F. confervoides. F/ Ang. 591. | 
. Habitat inter rejectamenta maris apud Yarmouth in Norfolciá —. 
apud Exmouth in Devoniá, fed rarius. 

Radix fibrofa furculos emittens, unde nove oriuntur plantz. 
Frons 
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Frons femipedalis, filiformis, ramofiffima : Rami nonnunquam alterni, 
frequentiüs fparfi et fummitatem verfus imbricati: Ramuli breves, 
fafciculati capillares ; in plantis junioribus acuti, at mox longiores 
et obtufiufculi iunt. Coler junioris plante flavefcens, fenefcentis 
niger. Subftantia in juniori planta fubcartilaginea, tenera, levis 3. 
in fenefcenti, rigida, fragilis, fcabra. 

This plant has been called by Mr. Hudfon confervoides ; but that 
appellation having been given by Linnzus to the fpecies defcribed. 
in the F7. Ang. by the name of verrucofus, it has become neceffary to 
give a new denomination to the prefent plant. We have adopted 
that of variabilis, as expreflive of the changes it undergoes in the 
different ftages of its growth, which are fuch, that were it not for 
one leading circumítance, which may be traced through all its 
changes, it would be almoft impoffible to recognize it in youth and. 
age for the fame fpecies. : 

This marking feature confifts in the fhort fafciculated acute ra- 
muli which readily diftinguifh it from all other fpecies, and which 
is confequently made the principal diftin&ion in the fpecific cha- 
racter. 'Thefe ramuli, in the young plant, form fomewhat clofe 

fafciculi, are fine almoft as a hair, and acutely terminated. As the: 

plant advances, they appear of rather a ftronger fabftance, and. 

fomewhat more fpreading ; and in age they become longer, though: 

rarely exceeding two or three lines: they terminate obtufely, aid. 

appear fomewhat multifid, as defcribed in F7. Anglica. 

The young plant is fubcartilaginous, but fmooth and tender: in: 

age it becomes rigid, fragile, and peculiarly rough to the touch,. 

from the remains of the broken branches and ramuli, From thefe: 

circumftances Mr. Hudfon has defcribed it ‘fronde frabrá, and * ra-- 

«mulis denticulatis taking part of his fpecific character very im-- 

|. properly: 
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properly from appearances which are not at all warranted by the 

examination of the young and undamaged plants, and are folely 

owing to the approach of age and decay. The young plants are of 

a yellowifh colour, and fomewhat tranfparent; in age they become 

black and opake. 

We have not met with it in a growing ftate, but have found it, 

with all its varying appearances, among{t the rejectamenta on the 

fhore at North Yarmouth. 

We have not yet had an oppimi of feeing it in fructifica- 

tion. 7 A 

67. FUCUS PINASTROIDES. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffima, ramulis ar&é imbricatis fu- 

bulatis fub-fecundis apice incurvatis integris. — 
Herb. Buddie, p. 18. n. 3. and $.19. n. 4... R. Syn. $. 50. n. yA 

Gmelin, p. 127. 1. XI. fo 1. 

F. incurvus. FI. dng. p. 590. Withering, vel. 3. p. 259. 
Habitat in rupibus et faxis fub-marinis paffim. 

Radix fibrofa—Frons filiformis, fublignofa, atro-rubefcens, do- 

Arantalis vel femipedalis, craffitie penne corvinz, ramofiffima— 

"Rami ramulis denfiffimé imbricatis, fubulatis, re&iufculis, incurvis et 

fub-fecundis veftiti—Fruécificatio, tubercula globofa magnitudine 
feminis rapi, in ramulorum alis et ad latera, pedunculata et feffilia. 

This fpecies; one of the leaft elegant of the whole genus, is 
eafily diftinguithed from its affinities by its thicker and more 
woody ftem, and its clofely imbricated branches, which, towards 

the extremities, are thickened into a {carcely diftinguifhable mafs. 
= The whole ftem, and the larger as well as the fmaller branches, 

3 are 
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“are covered with fubulate ramuli; and though they furround every 
part, yet, as they all turn upwards, they have the appearance of 
growing from one fide only.—Thefe are of various lengths, from 
one line to half an inch, and have frequently, when examined by a 

ftrong light, efpecially before they have been long expofed to the 
air, and are become fhrivelled, the appearance of joints or me- 
dullary /epfa, proving this plant to be nearly allied to the Conferve. 
The fruétification is notwithftanding certainly that of a Fucus.—It is 
found only amongft the extreme branches, and confilts of globular 
tubercles, about the fize of turnip-feed, moftly axillary, and fup- 
ported on peduncles about half a line in length, but fometimes la- 
teral; and, in this fituation, both feffile and pedunculated. The 
colour of the recent plant is dark red, but, when dry, it is entirely 
black. n | 

It adheres by its fibrous bafe to the rocks, and is found upon 
almoft every íhore. 

68. Fucus LYcOPODIOIDE& 

.F. fronde filiformi fub-fimplici, ramis fubulatis fub-ramofis 

undique imbricatis fquarrofis. 
Linn. Syf. Nat. 747. Retz. Fl. Scand. Prod. ed. 2. n. 1696. 

.— Conferva fquarrofa. FI. Dan. t. 357. 

Inter reje&amenta maris apud Yarmouth in Norf. invenimus. 
Radix callus minutus vix expanfus—Frons 6-uncialis et ultra, fili- 

formis, craffitie pennz corvinz, modó fimplex, modó ramis perpaucis 

inftru&ta, radicem verfus nuda, dein ufque ad apicem ramulis brevi- 

bus fubulatis, obtufiufculis fquarrofis fubramofis undique densé im-- 
: bricata 
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bricata—Susfantia cartilaginea rigida—Color recentis plante fufcef- 
cens, ficcate niger—Pruélificatio incognita. 

_. This fpecies, which was unknown to any of our Englifh authors 
as of Britifh growth, is one of thofe in which the limits of the ge- 

nera Fucus and Conferva too nearly approach each other; in confe- 
quence of which it has been confidered by the author of F7. Dan. 

as a Conferva, though placed by Linnzus in the genus Fucus. 

‘The frond, of which three or four generally arife from the fame 

bafe, is about fix or eight inches high, either fimple, or throwing 

out a few fhort branches, which are rarely again divided. The 

lower part, for about the {pace of an inch, is always naked; but the 
whole of the remainder, to the fummit; is clofely imbricated with 

fhort fubulate branches, either fimple or once divided, and termi- 
nating fomewhat obtufely. Thefe ramuli have frequently, but not 

conftantly, a fomewhat jointed appearance, which has occafioned 

its being confidered by*Oeder as belonging to the genus Conferva. 
As neverthelefs the ftem is perfe&ly free from this appearance, and 
the rough and fquarrofe habit of the plant accords better with the 
Fuci, and as it approaches confiderably in habit and character to 

the Fucus pinafiroides, which has alfo fome of its extreme ramuli 

with a jointed appearance, we have thought it moft proper to fol- 
low the authority of Linnzus, and arrange it as a Fucus, 

The fructification has not yet been difcovered, but will probably 
be found analogous to that of Fucus aisle, next in order to 
which we have placed it. | 

It has been found amongft other ftéPbmehtà on the beach at 
Yarmouth in Norfolk, 

7 ! 69. Fucus 
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69. Fucus PURPURASCENS. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimà, ramulis fetaceis fparfis ; tuber- 
culis fubrotundis innatis. 

Herb. Buddie, i 
R. Syn. p: 50. n. 51. Fl. Ang. p. 589. Withering, vol. 3. p. 259. 

F. tuberculatus. FZ. Scot p. 926. 
. Habitat in rupibus et faxis fub-marinis ubique. : 

Adhzret faxis fibris aliquot crafüufculis—FPFrozs filiformis, teres, 
cartilaginea tenera, pedalis et ultra, craflitie penna corvine, conti- 
nua; ramis nunc oppofitis, nunc alternis, plerumque autem fparfis 
inftru&a—Ram inferiores longiores, fupremi breviffimi ; ramulis 
numerofiffimis fparfis, nonnunquam etiam confertis tenuioribus 
veftiti—Ramulis per intervalla innata funt tubercula fubrotunda 
feminifera a fe invicem diftantia—Co/or purpurafcens, aut ex pur- 

pureo et virefcenti-albefcens. 

This fpecies differs from all its affinities by its fruétification, 
which confifs of roundifh, or fometimes oval fwellings, placed at 

fome diftance from each other on the fmalleft branches, and 

which, when the plant is mature, may be obferved to be filled with 

bblackifh purple feeds. Thefe are never terminal, as defcribed by 
Gaiclin; for, when they appear to be fo, there may always be ob- 

ferved a fubulate procefs, which is, in fact, the extremity of the 

branch extended beyond the tubercle. 

The fru&tification of this plant is truly an innate tubercle, which - 

occupies the central part of the branch, and, as it fwells, caufes 

that to dilate, and to form the gouty knot which is externally ob- 

fervable. The fubftance of the branch is no ways altered by this 

Vor. III. Gg procefs, 
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procefs, as may be eafily feen in the gelatinous variety, which is 
ufually of a pale colour, and has a confiderable degree of tranfpa- 
rency. ! 
'The fubftance of the plant, though cartilagineous, is tender, - 

and in fome fpecimens very much approaching to gelatinous. The 

principal (tem is continued throughout, and is generally naked for 
a {mall fpace at the bafe, after which it is thickly clothed with 

branches, of which thofe below the middle are longeft, and the 

upper very fhort, giving a lanceolate outline to the whole frond. 
"The primary branches are fometimes oppofite and fometimes alter- 
nate, but much more frequently grow without order—thefe are 
again once or twice branched, and the terminal ones are not unfre- 
quently crowded. The colour is fometimes wholly purple, but more 

frequently a mixture of dirty white, green, and purple; and the 
more the plant approaches to being gelatinous, mE lefs. purple i is 
to be obferved in it. 

That this is the fpecies delcribed 1 in R. Syn. f. 50. 7. 5I. under 
the name of * Fucus teres albus tenuiffime divifus, no one who reads 
the defcription there given can doubt, (* crebris fepe nodulis donatur, 
* quee non ad latus herent, fed ab ipfis cauliculis tranfadiguntur’) though 
‘Mr. Hudfon has unaccountably referred this fynonym to his ald:- 
dus, the fructification of which he defcribes as lateral. Gmelin, 

following the firft edition of Flora Anglica, has given this fynonym 
of Ray to his albus, in which he has fallen into a double error ; for 
not only the fynonym really belonged to his purpureus, the purpureus 
of Hudfon’s firft edition, and purpurafcens of the fecond, but alfo the 

-albus of FL. Ang. ed. 1. the albidus of the fecond edition, ought not 
to have been referred by Gmelin to his albus, but to his verrucofus, as 
Mr. Hudfon has rightly done in his fecond edition. There can be 

“no doubt but the purpureus of Gmelin belongs to this fpecies; though 
his 
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his defcription is not perfectly clear; and we have’ never obferved 
the blackifh fpots with which it is there faid the whole DR Is 
fprinkled. 

_ Mr. Lightfoot defcribed his bilai as bing: branched deel 
from the root; and we have in our pofleflion a Scottiíh fpeci- 
men which agrees with that defcription, but have never obferved 
any Englifh ones anfwerable thereto. This may poflibly be Ray’s 
* Fucus teres rubens ramofifimus, though, for want of the fructifica- 
tion being defcribed, it is impoffible to afcertain whether that be 

confervoides or a variety of this fpecies. - 
It is found adhering to the fub-marine rocks and ftones on almoft 

every part of the Britifh coaft.—The var. B, defcribed by Mr. 
Lightfoot, we have never yet feen. 

70. Fucus AMPHIBIUS. 

F. fronde filiformi ramofiffimà, ramis alternis ; ramulis capilla- 
ribus, apice involutis tuberculatis. : . 

F: fcorpioides. Gm. f$. 135. R. Syn. 5.38. m. 4. 1.2. eK 6. 
FI. Ang. p. 590. Withering, vol. 3. p. 260. f 

B Ramis craffiufculis, ere&iufculis. 

Habitat in rupibus, faxis fub-marinis, et ad radices plantarum i IR 

fofis et paluftribus maritimis frequens. Hud/on.—Inter rejetamenta 

maris apud Yarmouth in Norfolcia legimus—4 prope Exmouth in 

com. Devon. |. 

Radix fibrofa—Frous gregaria cartilaginea, filiformis, teres, unci- 
alis vel fefquiuncialis, craffitie fete porcine, ramis alternis patenti- 

bus—Ramuli. capillares breviffimi alterni, patentes; fupremi in- 

curvi, tuberculis mucilaginofis feminiferis involutis—Color ex fufco- 

virefcens. | 
Sez This 
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This curious little plant is fufficiently diftinguifhed from all in this 
divifion by its humble growth, and its peculiar fructification. 

The fpécimens which we have feen of our firft variety have 
rarely exceeded an inch in height: the primary and fecondary 
branches ate alternate, very much fpreading; the extreme branches 
abfolutely capillary, generally alternate, but not unfrequently di- 

chotomous, and, in this cafe, forming very obtufe angles. The ex- 
tremities are rolled {pirally, and ufually include in their convolu- 
tions either fingle or aggregate mucilaginous tubercles. 

= The figure in R. Syn, very accurately reprefents this plant; but 
Pluk, Phyt. t. 47. f. 13, quoted by Gmelin, does not at all refemble 
any fpecimens which have fallen under our ebfervation. We have 
therefore omitted to refer to it, convinced that nothing tends more 

= toconfound the unpractifed botanift, than references to erroneous 
or doubtful figures. . | 

Our fecond variety, whether Body 16 adhering to larger fub- 
ftences, dr enjoying a more fertilizing fpot, or from the mere effe& 
of age, is much larger, oftentimes above two inches high; the 
main branches alfo are larger and cearfer, and the finer branches 
not fo capillary or divaricating. However, the eflential character, 
viz. the convolution of the tips of the finer fruit-bearing branches, 
is equally confpicuous in this as in our firft variety. 

Ji. Fucus PLICATUS, 

F. fonde filiformi dichotoma ramofifima — ramulis 

fabfecundis ; taberculis lateralibus: terminalibufque. 

Herb. Buddle, p. 1% Petrver, p. 27. 1. 2. R. Syn. p. 45. n 26. 

Pluk. Phyt. t. 184. f. 2. Gmelin, p. 142. 1. 14. Fe 2. FA. 

Dan. t. 408. FI. Ang. p. 589. Fl. Scot. p.929. Withering, 

vol. 3. pe 258. Stackboufe, Ner. Brit. p. 23. t. 7. 
á Habitat 
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Habitat in rupibus et faxis fub-marinis paffim. 

Radix — —- Frons cartilaginea filiformis, teres, ramofiffima, 
purpuraícens vel flavefcens, dodrantalis, craffitie chordam muficam 

minorem zquans, a bafi ufque ad apicem æqualis—Rami confertif- » 
fimi, implicati, incurvi, fub-fecundi; terminales conftanter dicho- 
tomi—Fruéi/ficatio, tabercula minutiflima ad latera ct ad apices ra- 
morum atro-purpurea. 

This fpecies is fufficiently diftinguifhed from all its affinities by 
its numerous and thickly matted branches, which do not vary in 

fize from the bafe. to the extremities. The colour varies, purple 

and waxen; and frequently both are mixed in the fame plant. 
The fubftance is — and wiry, extremely brittle when: 

dry. 
The fru&ification, which was unknown to Gmelin, is defciibea: 

by Lightfoot as confifting in minute tubercles, growing without 

order on the fides of the branches. We have, befides thefe, ob- 

ferved the extremities of the branches dilated into fimilar tu- 

bercles—both are fo {mall as fcarcely to be diftinguifhable with the 

naked eye. The whole plant is diaphanous, except the tubercles 

when filled with feeds... It is found on various parts of the Britifh | 

coaft, but is rarely met with in fructification. 

72, Fucus BYSSOIDEs. 

. Fronde fub-quadripinnata, ramis ramulifque omnibus alternis, - 
primariis longiffimis, ultimis breviffimis fafciculatis tenuií- 
fimis. 

Habitat inter rejectamenta maris in Infula Sheppesi apud - 

Haftings, Weymouth, Exmouth, et alibi—haud infrequens. 

Radix fibrofa—Frons tenera diaphana, filiformis, ramofiffima, fub- 
quadri- 
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quadripinnata, ramis ramulifque omnibus alternis—Ra primarii 

longiffimi tenues admodum, etiam capillares—Rau/i ultimz divi- 
fionis tenuiffimi breviflimi fafciculati—Fruéificatio, tuberculum mi- 

nutum ramulos nonnunquam terminans fepius laterale—Ad om- 
nem fere rami ramulive ortum geniculum eft, unde confervis ni- 
mium affinis—Colr amoené ruber—Altitudo- biuncialis—pedalis. 

‘It muft be allowed that this plant has all the habit and appear- 
ance of a Conferva, All the branches feem jointed. But two re- 
markable occurrences deferve notice—Firft, that thefe joints are 
obfervable only where there is a branch, or where one has iffued 
forth—and, fecondly, that a parenchymous dark line feems to run 
up the thicker branches, and that this joint often ends in the pa- 
renchymous line, and does not always pafs through the whole 
fubftance to the oppofite fide. This by no means accords with 
the nature of a Conferva, whofe joints are annular ftrictures, and 
equally vifible on all fides. As, therefore, the joints are not at re- 
gulardiftances, nor always complete and perfect, there is certainly 
much room to doubt to which family it moft properly belongs. 
We mutt beg leave to call upon thofe who have better opportuni- 
ties, to watch it in its different ftates, and determine upon furer 
grounds, : 
When firft thrown up on the fhore, it is of a beautiful red co- 

lour, perfe&ly capillary. All its branches are alternate. The main 
ftem or ftems (for fometimes there are more than one) run up 
to the length oftentimes of nearly a foot, fometimes not above two 
inches. The branches of the firft order are fomewhat long, thofe 
at the bafe longeft, gradually diminifhing in length towards the 
top. The branches of the fecond order are fhort, obferving the 
fame gradation, in point of length, as the former. Thofe of the 

L me ether 
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other orders are extremely fhort, ufually much crowded together in 
clufters. The whole frond is very tender and tranfparent. In dry- 

ing it often affumes a dark or black red colour. 
It feems to be a parafitical plant, as its root appears ufually alto- 

gether entangled in a mafs of {ome fine Conferva, matted like the 
C. bullofa. It is by no means an uncommon plant. 

It is very rarely to be met with in fru&tification. The fructifica- 
tion is very minute, feffile tubercles, containing feeds, fituated at 

the ends, and on the fides of the fmaller branches. We have feen 

fome Conferve with fimilar appearances *. 

WE have thus endeavoured to make out as complete a catalogue 
of the Britifh fpecies as our prefent means and opportunities have 
enabled us to afcertain. We have had to wait year after year for the 

appearance of fructification in fome fpecies which rarely occur in 

that ftate. Some few have never yet appeared to us with any fign 

of flower or tubercle at all. F. 4gulatus and tomentofus, in particular, 

are extremely equivocal in this refpect. But from fome late com- 
munications from Mr. Stackhoufe, we have reafon to expect that 

the fructification of zementofus will not long remain concealed. 

* In our Synoptic Table we have called this plant Fucus capillaris, upon a fuppofition 

that Mr. Hudfon had defigned this plant under that denomination. But fince the print- 

ing of that part, Sir Thomas Frankland, Bart. F. R.S. has honoured us with fome very 

valuable communications. Among other things he has fent us fpecimens of Hudfon’s 

real capillaris, and has affured us that this is Conferva By/faides of Mr. Lightfoot's MSS. 

We have therefore adopted that trivial name. ^ But we differ from Mr. Lightfoot, in af- 

fociating it with the genus Fucus, for reafons above mentioned. It is too late now to 

avail ourfelves of Sir Thomas Frankland's remarks ; but thefe and other matters, which 

have come to our knowledge fince the conclufion of this tract, will be the fubje& of a 

fupplementary paper. : 
This 

LJ 
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. 

This gentleman, fortunately fituated near the Cornifh coaft, per- 

haps the moft prolific in 4/ge of any part of the Britifh fhore, is 

purfuing, with unremitting ardour, the inveftigation of the phy- 

fiology of the marine plants; and, from the difcoveries he has 

already made, expe&tations may be formed that fome very valuable 

ones refpeéting this defideratum, may be obtained from his re- 

fearches. | x 

While, th erefore, we are prefenting our lift of fpecies, fo far from 

deeming it or wifhing it to be thought complete, we beg leave to 
profefs how conícious we are of imperfection, and how fearful we 

are of many important omiffions. We have only to confole our- 

felves that we have {pared no pains in inveftigating, and faithfully 

defcribing every thing within our reach. Hence we flatter ourfelves 

that we have added fomewhat to the general ftock of knowledge 

upon this fubject. We muft add, that we have received from 
Mr. Stackhoufe fpecimens of three or four undoubtedly new fpe- 
cies of Fucus; but as he is engaged in an excellent work on this: 
fubje&t, part of which he has already publithed under the name of 
Nereis Britannica, we did not think ourfelves authorifed to antici- 

pate his publication by defcribing thofe fpecies. We fhall endea- 
wout hereafter to incorporate them into our fyftem. * 

One great fource of difficulty, in executing this treatife, took its 
rife from the very great miftakes which appear in authors of the 

firítrefpectability. Thus Mr. Hudfon had arranged our Fucus tenu- 
ijimus amongft his fpecies of U/va, and had called it U/va capillaris. 
He had made F. mfatas, a plant of the divifion Æati, to be a variety 

of his Ceramoides, the Crifpus of Linnaeus, one of the divifion 

Fronde pland avem. Thefe and numberlefs errors of. the like 
kind we dete&ed, partly by waiting for fpecimens in proper fruc- 
tification, partly by confulting the Linnzan Herbarium, now, 

fortunately 
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fortunately for fcience, in the poffeffion of our worthy Prefident Dr. 
Smith ; and partly by having recourfe to Sir Jofeph Banks’s kind in- 
dulgence; without whofe favour, and free leave to confult his exten- 

five colle&ion of books and fpecimens, how could this, or indeed 
how can any tra& of labour and bonae hope to boatt of tole- 
rable perfe&ion ? 

We' want words alfo to exprefs our high (ite of Her Majefty's 
moft gracious condefcenfion, in not only permitting Dr. Good- 

enough to confult Mr. Lightfoot’s collection of plants, which fhe 
purchafed upon his death ; but, with the moft attentive kindnefs, in 

dire&ing every paper which could furnifh him with any informa- 

tion to be fubmitted to his perufal; and even perfonally affifting 
and encouraging him. When fuch elevated rank deigns to add en- 
couragement to {cience, gratitude is not wanting, nor a due fenfibi- 
lity ofthe goodnefs of the a& ; neither is it poffible that labour,- 

however (ox ere, fhould fink into wearinefs—all is ardour, and hap- 

pinefs, and promptitude, and refpe&, and duty. 

— Much was gained by this confultation. It was found that Mr. 
Lightfoot's /jira//s was the true plant of Linnzus; his djfichus the 
ceranoides of Linnzus; his ceranoides the crifpus of Linnzus; his 

ceranoides var. 4: lacerus (which is a variety of Mr. Hudfon’s cana- 
liculatus.—YHow do the learned differ!) our mammillofus ; his concate- 
natus; the fame as Mr. Hudfon’s plant of that name, the feniculaceus - 

of Linnzus ; his efculentus comprehends both our fpecies tetragonus _ 

and teres; his rubens our finuofus; his endiviefolius the cri/patus of. 
Hudfon, our /aceratus var. crifpazus 5 his nereideus our cormeds vat. 

filicinus; the filicinus of Mr. Hudfon ; and his vermicularis perfe&ly 
diftin& from Mr, Hudfon’s ovals. Mr. Lightfoot's F: verticillatus 

unfortunately had been miflaid, fo that no opportunity offered of. 

proving that fpecies from his original fpecimen. . This defect has 

Vor. III. HH — — : been 
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been fupplied by feveral of our friends and correfpondents, particu- 
larly by our worthy and accurate friend the Rev. Hugh Davies, 
F. L. S. of Aber near Bangor, by whofe affiftance we have been 

. enabled to determine it to be our Aa//formis. 
Mr. Hudfon was our chief guide in enumerating the fpecies. 

But: we could not follow him altogether. His having added no 

defcriptions to his equivocal plants, leaves us extremely in the dark 
concerning his real determination. Thete doubts, in confequence 

cf the loís of his herbarium, cannot now be cleared up. Some 
fpecies we know are not exifting. His F. fffformis muft be fuf- 
pected to be our compreffed variety of cri/pus, only of a larger and» 
more robuít form. His fimbriatus is ourfringed variety of membrani- 
folius ; his fetaceus is merely fibrofus in a young ftate, in which the 
leaves are perfectly fetaceous; his voludilis is a twifted variety of. 
veficulofus ; the volubilis of Linneus is not of Britil growth his 
pinnatifidus and multifidus are one and the fame plant, named only 
after the different forms it affumes from the different accidents of 
its. growth and ftation ; his corneus, pinnatus, and filicinus, are alfo 
varieties only. of one e TERS his cartilagineus appears, from his 
quoting Buddle, evidently to be our coronopifolius, not the cartilagi- 
neus of Linnæus ; his furcellatus the lumbricalis of Gmelin, not the 

real Linnean plant ; his my/toides a variety of aculeatus, with the 
branches fomewhat round; and his lanofus is the Conferva polymor- 
pha. Thefe. two laft we ave codice VET out s£ our zs 
entirely. a ." : 

With all due Tinet to Major Velley ind Dr. E Withaing, we 
have omitted their F. elminthoides and de efratius, the fruéctification. 

appearing to us, from the few fpecimens which we have feen, to 
be that of the genus Ulva: It is with much diffidence that we 
diffent from them; we flatter ourfelves that we are all aétuated 

by 
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by one common fpirit of refearch after truth, and purfue it with 

equal difintereftednefs. As we have endeavoured to fix a true ge- 
neric character for Fucus, Ulva, and Conferva, we with to abide by 
our own rules. s 
-© Whatever we have -faid in this tract, we again beg may be 
brought to the.teft of the clofeft examination. Particularly we 
wifh that gentlemen of fcience reforting to the fea-fide, and efpe- 
cially thofe who are refident on it, would omit no opportunity of 
examining the growth of marine plants, their various appearances, 
and the progrefs of the parts of fructification. We are confident 
of nothing, but that we have ftated what we have actually feen. 
In afubje& fo intricate as this, it would be highly advifable that 
all prejudices, and all comparifons and ideas of analogy taken from 
plants growing on land, fhould be entirely laid afide. This firm- 
nefs of thinking led to a better illuftration of the natural orders of 
the genera, by the indefatigable Juffieu ; to a deeper inveftigation 
of the nature and properties of the feed, by the celebrated Gaert- 

ner; and of the mofles, by the illuftrious Hedwig. Why fhould it 
be thought impoffible, that the fubmarine plants, like the animals 
of that element, fhould have powers and properties new, original, 
and peculiar to themfelves? The power of God is over all his 
works, and is feen, to the aftonifhment of man, in the variety of 

his wonders. But what can equal the fatisfaction which he mutt 
feel, to whofe patient and unwearied obfervation the difcovery of 

this hitherto latent procefs {hall be made manifeft? What labour 

would not be well repaid by the diícovery of another chain of rea- 

foning, leading us to a farther confirmation of the exiftence and 

operations of the eternal Godhead? - 

Hha eo XX. Defcrip- 
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XX. Defcription of Ulva punctata, By Yobn i Eo. P. L.S. 

Read May 5, 1795. 

ULVA PUNCTATA. 

LVA dichotoma, membranacea, diaphana; íegmentis latis, 

uniformibus, apice furcatis ; fructificatione globofa, feflili, 

in maculis oblongis per totam frondem glomeratim difpofita. — 

Sp. nov. 

An inter Uwas vel Fucos annumeranda fit fpecies hzc, haud 
equidem, ut opinor, fatis liquidd conftat. A/titudo fexuncialis ; 
latitudo fegmentorum vix uncialis : apices obtufi, furcati. Habitus 

. dichotomus. Subfantia frondis tenuifüma, pellucida. Fruétificatio 
per totam frondem ordine bino, glomeratim difpofita: tubercula 
fingula, rotunda, glabra, feffilia, atro-rubentia. Frons enervis, € 

bafi tuberculata, fubtus plana, faxis adherenti exoritur. — 

Hab.ad oppidum Weymouth in arena juxta portum. —— 

Dotted Ulva.—Frond dichotomous, membranaceous, tranfparent: 
the divifions wide, uniform, bluntly forked. Fruétification in 
patches; tubercles crowded, round, fmooth, without footftalks, 
dark-red colour. 
ASA : Qbfervations,, 
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Obfervations. 

The fubftance of this rare plant is as thin as goldbeaters' fkin, 
or the membrane of Ulva umbilicalis. It arifes from a little knobby 
root, flat at bottom; and grows in a crowded mafs. It is perfectly 

dichotomous, the fegments broad, of an equal fize, forked obtufely, 

Its colour is brown, and pellucid as a bladder. The fructification 

covers the whole frond, in two rows of oblong patches, ftudded 
thick with ímall, round, dark-red granules. This plant has, I 

believe, never been noticed; it is, probably, a native of deep wa- 
ters, and, from the delicacy of its texture, feldom thrown on íhore 

perfect. Mr. Woodward, who has feen the fpecimen, thinks the 
fru&ification too regular, as to fituation on the frond, for the genus 

Ulva; otherwife it would fall under his divifion of Fruit-bearing 

Ulva. 

Hab. Thrown on fhore on the fands at Weymouth, near the 
pier, at low-water mark, September 1792. 

XXI. Ob 
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XXI. Obfervations on the Genus of Porella, and/tbe Pbafcum caulefcens 
of Linnaus. By Mr. fames Dickjon, F. L. S. 

Read May 5, 1795. 

‘HE genus of Porella, firk eftablifhed by Dillenius, and from 

him copied by Linnzus, who never faw the plant, had long 
appeared to me to be very doubtful: I had, however, an oppor- 

tunity, fome time ago, of fatisfying myfelf on this fubjed. I 
happened to receive fime mofles as package to plants from Ame- 

rica; and, upon examining them, found a Fungermannia and a 
Splachnum in fructification. I fufpected the Yungermannra to be the 

fame with the Pored/a of Dillenius; but this could not be afcertained 

^ without actually comparing the two fpecimens, which I had an 
opportunity of doing by the indulgence of Dr. Sibthorp, of Oxford, 
who permitted me to compare my mofles with Dillenius's original 
collection ; and, upon the moft careful ‘examination, I found my 
Jungermannia to agree exactly with his Pore//a, but could find no 
fru&ification upon his fpecimen. 

As I have no doubt that my Jungermannia and his Porella are one 
and the fame plant, I fhall next endeavour to trace how Dillenius 
has fallen into this error; for the plant has exactly the habit of 
a Jfungermannia.—Yhis was, probably, by receiving an imperfect 

fpecimen ; as the vagina, when damaged either by the weather or 
by infects, after the tender flower had fallen off, would very much 

refemble the capfule which he has figured. 

His figure of the plant is too much crowded with leaves ; but in 

his s original drawings in the poffeffion of Sir Jofeph Banks, the 
- 6 leaves, 
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leaves, fo [^ as they are reprefented, are pláced in the fame manner 
as in the annexed figure. 

I ihall now fubjoin a fhort defcription of it under the name of 

JUNGERMANNIA fore//a. Tab. 20. Fig. 1. 

J. furculis pinnatis ramofis medio floriferis, floribus fubfcffilibus,. 
vaginis obovatis inflatis. 

Habitat yn Pennfylvania. 

Descr. Surculi decumbentes ramofi. Folia alterna, obovata, 
perforata, pellucida, fubtus auriculata, Vagina fubpedunculata in- 
flata, exiguis aliquot ad bafin fquamis cincta. Seta breviflima. 

The Splachnum which I received at the fame time with the above, 

when compared with Dillenius's fpecimen, proved to be the Sphag- 
num figured in Tab. 85. f. 15.;—the figure is remarkably ftiff.- 
This is made a Phafcum by Linnzus ;. but with equal impropriety,. 

it being a true Splachnum. 

SrLAcHNUM caulefcens, Tab, 20. Fig. 2. 

Spl. caulefcens, foliis linearibus apice fetaceis. —— 

Habitat in Pennfylvania. 

Descr. Caules filiformes erecti; folja alterna, inflexa, eiaa. 

pellucida ; capfula erecta cylindrica. 

EXPLANATION OF TAB. 20. 

Figi- A Jungermannia porella; natural fize. 

B capfule magnified. 

Cc | part of the plant mag. T 

Fig. am A Splachnum caulefcens 5 natural fize. | 

B | magnified. 

C : a leaf magnified. 
XXH. De- 
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XXIL  Defeription 9 f the 1^ fpicatum. By Mr. Edward 
 Rolfan, A, L. S. : 

Rad. na, 1795: 

RIBES SPICATUM. Tab. 21. 

IBES inerme, dpicis ns penu gplongis bracteis flore 

brevioribus. £e 

Habitat in fylvis. Near Ritimi in "York (hire, and between. 

Pierfbridge and Gainford, in the county of Durham. h. V 

DESCRIPT. 

Frutex erectus, 4 feu 5 pedalis. 

Caulis inermis, PESE 
Rami sMerniere&ti. = 7 
Cortex fufco-cinereus. 
olia « lterna, ere€to-patentia, petiolata, fubcordata, t triloba quin- 

- quelobaque, “rugofa,- inaequaliter ferrata ; ferraturis lobifque 
acutis: fupra fubglabra, | fubtus tomentofa, juniora tomen- 

-tofiora, inodora. : 

_ Petioli fabteretes, foliorum longitudine. | 
Spice folitariz, laterales numerofee, erectze, bracteatz, 1—14 pol- 

licem long. 
Flores 

* 
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Flores numerofi, fefliles, patentes, 2—3 lineas lati, ad fummum 
{pice conferti, 

Bractea fabter florem, germine brevior, ovata, concava, apice reflexa. 
Calyx, Perianthium monophyllum, femiquinquefidum, laciniis cune- 

ato-fubrotundis, cert seca poe fate preter mar- 
gines fubvirides. AT 

C rati Petala quinque, cuneato-oblonga, eret patenti minuta ; 
calyci inter fingulas divifurasinferta. —— 

Stamina, Filamenta quinque eretta, corolle fongitedints calyci in- 
ferta, et ejus laciniis oppofita. Anthere triloculares. —— 

Pifüllum. Germen fübrotundum, inferum, glabrum. 
Stylus bifidus, fanittaa) lo op RM 
Stigmata obtufa. | - Tio ses LAE PLE E a E 

Pericarpium, Bacca globofa, Tora Calycis coronat: 
colore et guftu R. rubro fimilis. 

Semina fabrotunda (5—10) fibris bacc affixa. - 

pandunt, magnam ies T fimi udinem ' h vid 
autem oculis intentis {crutentur, aeeaiei fe plos il illud foborun: 

prono tomentofum, ac ferraturis lobifque acutum, quam hoc, effe 

—Cum vero floreícunt, . picatum a rubro, quod illius rubido-fufci, 

hujus funt flores luteolo-virides, at etiam ejufdem generis adhuc 
mer guod illud fpicis erectis ornatum eft, differt. Os 

Vor. Ill. ^T fi XXII. Ob- 
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XXIIL Obfervations on tbe Infecs that infeed the Corny in the Year 179 3 
In a Letter to the Rev. Samuel Goodenough, LL. D. F. R, S. Tr. L. S: 
By Thomas Maium, Efg. Sec. L. Ss 

| Read d May 3, dito 

cT Dsax SIR, 

OW ARDS the end of July laft, a friend of mine (Mr. L ong) 

Who had the management of a farm in Hertfordfhire, was 
telling me that an infect had made its appearance among 'the 

wheat, which threatened to do much mifchief ; thatit was found; 

in many inftances, to have attacked one, two, or more grains in an 

ear; and that it was difcoverable by thofe grains appearing yellow, 

or as it were ripe, while all the remaining grains in the fame ear 
were perfectly green.—I defired that gentleman to bring me up 
fome of the difeafed ears, which he did; and I found them exaétly 
as he had defcribed them.—On opening thofe grains that feemed 
difeafed, I found in many of them an orange-coloured powder, and 

| iever n , one ort o very iu apne si Tin i: colour, from a 
RU T E xs E 1 af 7 2 ninute for exa- 

mination by the naked eye; but by dpi ine: a Es magnifier I 
perceived them to be the /arve of a {mall mufta, and to refemble very 
much thofe aphidivorous /zrve that produce one particular family - 

| of the mufce. They were thick at one end, and gradually dimi 
nifhed to a point at the other, where the head was fituate. They 

end Seg contracted themfelves at Pleafure ; to which was Be added 

i 

IA 
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added a leaping motion, frequently jumping full-half an inch from 
the paper on which F- examined. them. "The: grain, where thefe 
infects had poffeffion appeared a little fhrunk. Befides thefe Zarve, 
I frequently met with the Thrips phy/apus running about between 
the) huiks, and» alo: feveral very {mall Jebsrumons, one of which 
fettled upon a /arva while under my glafs ; and I faw it repeatedly 
wound the little maggot with its tubes and E have.no doubt it de- 
pofited. its eggs. . This was feen alfo by Mr. M‘Leay, F.L.S. who 
Avas examining them.with me.—I placed this wheat in water, and 
Mr. Long continued.to fupply me with freth ears every week; and 
alfo, at my requeít, tied fome gauze round feveral of the difeafed ears, 
while growing in the field, which ftood until the corn was ripe; 
but I was not able, with all my care, to difcover the fly produced 

from the before-mentioned /arva.. Anxious, however, to determine, 
if poffible, the hiftory and progrefs of this little animal, which now 
feemed to create univerfal alarm; and knowing that my various 

avocations would prevent my quitting London ; I had written, on 
the firft hearing. of the infect, to feveral of my friends who refide 

in the country, and to you. among. the reft, requefting their p 
cular attention to this fubject, and the refult of that application I 

. now give you.— From the obfervations you were enabled to make, 
you will remember that you had obferved only the Thrips phy/apus, 
which you concluded to have been the infect, if it was an infe& 

which did. the mifchief, although you could not difcover any ma- 
terial i injury that had occurred. —From our truly valuable friends 
Wm. Markwick, Efq. of Catsfield, near Battle, and the Rev. Wm. 

Kirby, of Barham, of whofe accuracy and attention to this fubje&t 

we have both received very convincing proofs, I regeivad, the fol- 

lowing accounts. — te 
Mr. Markwick, in his letter on the oth of. Avgat aah s 3i ríe 

“ paired immediately to my wheat fields on receiving your letter, 

: E 1.2 ** and 
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'** and gathered fuch as I thought appeared to anfwer beft to your 
-** defcription of difeafed ears, and brought them home for invef- 
“tigation, From your account of the deítru&ive properties of this 
* little infect, I expected to find it buried in the very heart of the 

“ grain, after having eaten its way thither; but, to my great fatif- 
** faction, no fuch thing has yet occurred; and, from what Ihave — 
** hitherto obferved, I have great doubt with refpect to its defruéive 

. ** properties. This opinion may perhaps furprife you; and my own 
** future obfervations, as well as thofe of your more fkilful and 
** learned friends, may poflibly prove me in an error; but my rea- 
** fons for thinking fo at prefent are, that when in the field the crop 
** appeared to be very fine, and I had great difficulty in finding any 

** ears that I fuppofed to be difeafed. In fome few ears I found the 
* infect lodged between the hufks or outward fcales of the calyx; 

** nay, even in thofe where I found the infect, the grain itfelf did 

“not appear to have received any injury, only the hufk feemed 
** rather difcoloured. I think I have difcovered this little infect 
“ both in the /arva and chryfalis ftate; but it is fo minute, that I 
** will not be pofitive whether what I took for the cbry/a//s was not 

** a dead infeCt. I have placed all that I have yet found in an open 
* box, along with fome ears of wheat, and covered it with fine 
“ gauze, to prevent the fly, or perfect infect, from efcaping, when it 
** comes forth. If I fhould be fo fortunate as to fucceed in this, 
* iei make any further ie tee ae pair oni tà the 

* from me pur ‘Tt is Hr px plete Pr I can, I beoe 
^ with truth, inform you, that our wheat in general is very fine 
* this year, the grain large and full, and a obese its u PE 
= “ well when it comes to be threfhed.” 
— In a letter dated O&. 1, 1795, the fame — adds; eT Was 
“in hopes that I fhould have been able to trace the minute infe& 

7 “ which 
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* which was lately found in the ears of wheat, through all its 
* changes; but am forry to fay that my refearches have not been 
* attended with that fuccefs I could with. have never met with 
* it in the ftate of a {mall white larva, as you defcribe it to be at 
“ firt. But whenever I have feen it, its firít ftate was a very {mall 

** caterpillar or larva, of a bright yellow colour, which had neither 
* legs, antenna, nor wings (See tab. 22, fig. 1 and 2), and which 
** changes into an egg-fhaped chry/alis of the fame colour (See tab. 

.** 22, fig. 3 and 4.). 
* [n my former letter to you, I {peak of this arva as nias found 

* only between the outer huiks or fcales, of the calyx. But this is 
** not always the cafe; for I have fince found it between the coro//a 
** and the grain, and even on the grain itfelf; but amongft the vaft 
* number of grains which I have examined, I could never clearly | 
“ diícover that this infect had eaten into any of them. I have fre- 
“ quently found it fitting on fine full grain, which did not appear 
* to be injured in the lea(t. Sometimes indeed I found it on grain 
* that was blighted, or fhrivelled; but even then I could not dif- 

* cover that it was eaten by the infect. In thofe ears where I 

** found thefe infects (to the number, perhaps, of two or three, 
** feldom more, in one ear), the grains were in general full, and not 

* eaten at all. In one ear, containing 33 grains, I found four of 

* thefe infects, three of them on one fingle grain ; yet neither that, 

* nor any of the other grains in the fame ear, was eaten in the 

* leaft. In íhort, from all that I have been able to obferve, I am 

** perfuaded that the wheat has received no damage from thefe very 

* minute infects; for, being fo minute, they muft abound in im- 

“ menfe numbers to do any material mifchief, even fuppofing them 

“to feed on the grain; neither of which is, I believe, the cafe: 

* for their numbers were, comparatively fpes fmall; in moft 
: «of 
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* of the ears which I examined, none at all. And when I did find 

* them, there were but few, and thefe few had not, that I could 

* difcover, fed on or injured the grain. Since the harveft has been 

* cot in, I have found the fame infect in the hutks of the wild 

* bearded oats (avena fatua), but have not yet feen it in its fly or 

“ perfect. ftate. Should that happen from the chry/alides in my 

* poffeffion, you fhall hear from me again.—Amongliithe ears of 

* wheat I found feveral {mall black flies (as they appeared to me), 

** and imagined that they were produced from the above-mentioned 

* {mall yellow chryfalides; but on confulting our very accurate 

“ friend. Dr. Goodenough. he convinced me that this {mall black 

* fly was the Thrips phy/apus of Linnzus; and that a {mall yel- 

* lowifh tranfparent infe@, with 6 legs and 2 antennz (found 

kd pne — the etie Was its apre Med tab. do eor: 5 6, 

pni s communication to me on Eiti fubje& 3 was in a 

Toas dated Auguft 27, 1795, wherein he fays—“ You afk me 
“to make enquiries concerning the infect which has infefted 
* the wheat this fummer: "what follows is the refult of thofe 
* enquiries, which I hope will give you fatisfa&ion. Before I 
** had received your letter I had paid fome flight attention to the 
** fubje&t, being informed of the circumftance by fome intelligent 
« printed phut — udin AS AES to ea tridenyolipis 

and ry. I had from the fir fafpested the infeets 
« to be the T brips Plgfütun a fpecies very common every fummér, 
** and, after the clofeft inveftigation, my fufpicions are turned into 
* conviction. I examined a great number of ears; and in théifi 
“ udis this infe& in all its ftates, between the suterior valve of the 

«c tórelia 
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*' corolla an ad the grain. It takes its {tation in the longitudinal fur- 

“ row of the feed, in the bottom of which it feems to fix its roftrum; 
* probably fucks the milky juice which fwells the grain, and thus 
“ by depriving it of part, and in fome cafes perhaps the whole, of its 
* moifture, occafions it to fhrink up, and become what the farmers 
* in this part of the world call puzg/d. If your correfpondent i in 
** Hertfordfhire means the fame infe&, he is miftaken in aflerting 
“ that only a fingle grain in an ear is injured by it. I have myfelf 
“ feen ears in which a fourth part of the grain was deftroyed, or 
“ materially hurt.—I have frequently feen two of the infe&s upon 
“a fingle grain, and am told that fometimes more are obferved. 
* What is fingular, when I met with them on the grain in the 

.** mago ftate, they were often in pairs, one of which was apterous. 
** 'Thefe I take to be the fexes. I once found a large fpecies aro 
* aculeato (Thrips aculeata Muf. Kirby) in which the fame :diftinc- 
* tion takes place. The larva of Thrips phyfapus is yellow, has fix 

* legs, which, with the antennz and head, are black and white. 
“ Sometimes it is all yellow. It is very nimble in its motions, and. 
“although | brought away in the grain, foon makes its efcape,— 
* The pupa is whitifh, with black eyes, and wings apparent, It is 

* very flow and fluggifh in its motions. The 7 imago it is needlefs to 

* defcribes it is fo like itfelf in every ftate, that it is.impoffible to 

** miftake it. There was an orange-coloured powder in every grain: 

* in which the infe& was found, which I imagine is its excrement. 

4 All the farmers that I confulted refpe&ing it agreed in faying 

sk —A it did moft mifchief to the /zze fown wheats, and that fuch. 

e fown early received littleor no injury. This I think very. 
s iei able; for when the grain is arrived. at a certain. degree of 

“ hardnefs and confiftency (which perhaps was the cafe with the 

s early fown wheats, before the infe& made any material attack), 
29 “ I fuppote 
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_ ** J fuppofe it is not liable to be-hurt.. Linnaeus fays of this infect, 

** ¢ Spicas fecales inanit, but nobody feems to have apprehended the 

“ injury it is capable of doing to wheat. An intelligent farmer, 
* who firft pointed it out to me, affured me that be was firmly 

| ** perfuaded that it was this infect which occafioned what was called 

“the blight laft year, which was the caufe of fo defective a crop. 
= “ The part of one field that I examined, and which was particu- 

* Jarly injured, was to the north of a high edge; but the above- 

** mentioned farmer informed me that he had found them plentiful 

* in a very open country. To me they appeared more injurious in 
“ the beavy than in the /ight lands. Lat year the bearded wheat 
“(called by our farmers clog-wheat) efcaped with the leaft injury ; 
* but this year, as far as my information and obfervation went, 
* it was the moft injured. I obíerved in one or two inítances 
ss the Forficula auricularia: pppn: the ear; and upon examining the 

era ime, t it had appli jd itfelf, 1 found upon it 
Thr er} SAE not devour them? Gmelin has a 

“ ptem of Thrips under the name of Thrips rufa (Gmel. Sy suff. fom. i. 
“ pt. 4. Thrips 10.) from a German writer (Gleichen, Neue/fes im Reiche 
* der Pflanz. ), which I fufpe& to be the /arva I have been defcribing 
fes or "i the s pupa, which he fays * habitat in tritici. picis, Did 

* adds, with a query, * An forfan larva minutifima?’ The only me- 
xd which can "in ferviceable to. MEN the Miei of this 

| 3 E fual i in cen oc 
— irem pen cade bé entia paipai attention to every 
* thing that might hurt the grain. I found three other. diftin& 

Se. infects, in the /arva ftate, upon the wheat, but in no quantity ; tw 
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* Larva citron-coloured, without feet, head acute, tail truncated, 
“ margined with a plicato-papillofe margin; length three-fourths of 
“a line. This fpecies I found between the corolla and the grain.— 
“ Of the other two, the one was lodged in the kernel, and the other, 
i: Lego was a long (about five lines) hexapod, very fwiít, dev üre 
* it with extreme voracioufnefs. This is all I have been able to 
* collect upon this fubjeét ; and I with it may prove fatisfa&ory to 
* you and the Linnean Society, and ferviceable to the public. We 
* cannot help refledting, on this occafion, what feemingly {mall and 
* jnfignificant creatures may, in the hand of Divine Providence, 
* become the cautes of the moft alarming vifitations ; and, if allowed 

* to increafe to a certain pitch, almoft of the deftruction of the hu- 
* man race.” 

From the obfervations and accurate inveftigation of my friends 

above mentioned, it fhould appear, that very little damage to the. 
wheat is to be dreaded from the havock of the infects they have 

defcribed. It is, indeed, rather unfortunate that none of us could 

. fucceed in breeding the fly, which the {mall larva, remarked by us 

all, is deftined to produce.—From Mr. Kirby's letter, and the re- 

marks of the farmer, the Thrips phy/apus is the infect that is fup- 

pofed to do the mifchief ; and this feems confirmed by the great 

Linnzus, and alfo by Gleichen (in a French work on the micro- 

Ícope) quoted by Gmelin, and to fuch authorities it is with the 

utmoft diffidence I hazard a contrary opinion. I cannot, however, 

` help ftating that opinion, being perfuaded that the attachment of. 

this minute infect to the grain arifes from the grain being firft in a 

difeafed ftate, of which the orange-coloured powder, called by many 

farmers the red gum, feems a proof. For this powder, you in- 

formed me, was not the excrement of an infe& (as I had fuppofed), 

but the farina or feed of a fmall Lycoperdon of Linnzus, or Zcidium ` 

VoL, III. : Kk of 
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| of later authors, which attaches itfelf to decayed leaves, &c. The 
— Lycoperdon itfelf is very minute, and before its buríting has the ap- 

pearance of a flattifh, fmooth, irregular, yellow exudation, or gum*, 
The firft ftep towards putrefaction, either in plants or animals, is a 
well-known invitation to numerous kinds of infects ; and therefore 

the fhrinking of the grain, or the abortion, alluded to by Linnzus 

when he fays Thrips phyfapus * fpicas fecales inanit," may have arifen 
from fome other caufe than the depredation of inífe&ts.—Gleichen, 
who was in fearch of microfcopic objects, and confequently turned 
his attention to the fingular and elegant ftructure of the various 
parts of minute infects, does not mention that the {malleft injury 
was done to the grain by the Thrifs, which, he fays, ** habitat in tritici 

. fpicis,” and he figures feveral other fpecies found on different flowers. 
That wheat is not the only plant on which the Thrips phy/apus is to 

be met with, muft be evident to every entomologift; for it is fcarcely 
poffible to gather any flower during the whole fummer, and even 

in the fpring, without finding it in numbers; particularly the 

compound flowers of the Syxgenefa clafs, fuch as the Leontodon Ta- 

raxacum, on Which I have always found them in the greateít num- 

bers in their three ftates. Befides, I am not quite fatisfied that this 

infe&, notwithftanding its very minute fize, is not carnivorous, as: 
moft if not all the Czmices and other hemipterous infects are. The 
minute /arva of the Mufta has alfo that appearance; and, I am in- 

> This opinion feems confirmed in a fenfible, well-written letter, in the Gentleman’s 

Magazine for Auguft 1795, page 627, figned A. O. O. which I have but very lately feen. 

The writer’s fentiments feem entirely to coincide with mine on this fubject.—In the 
fime Magazine and page, another writer, under the fignature C. takes notice of the 

larva of the Mufca, and the fmall Ichneumon fly, of the former of which he has added a. 

tolerable figure : but although the body of the fly conveys fome idea of the animal, yet 
. thé antennz and legs bear no refemblance to any infect. This fly, which he miftakes 

for the parent of the larva, is moft affurediy its enemy, as I have mentioned in the firft 

part of my obfervations. $ 
E. clined 
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clined to think, feeds even on the Thrips, which has been one prin- 
cipal reafon why we could not breed it.—Mr. Kirby, indeed, men- 
tions that one of two infects which he faw, befide thofe particu- - 
larly defcribed, was devoured voracioufly by the other, which was a 
hexapod, and therefore very probably a Thrips, or at leaft an hemip- 
terous infect. The Forficula auricularia, which Mr. Kirby alfo met 
with on the wheat, I prefume, from many obfervations I had an 
opportunity of making about two years fince, is not carnivorous, 
having feen it devour various fpecies of culinary plants with great - 
avidity. Its time of feeding is about midnight. | 

Having communicated to Sir Jofeph Banks my thoughts on the 

fubje& of thefe infe&s, he fhewed me, and kindly permitted 
make ufe of an elegant drawing (See tab. 22. fig. g—12) which he 
had directed to be lude from fome wheat fent him from Yorkíhire. 
This drawing feems to open a new field in the entomological fcience. 

Fic. 9 reprefents a fpicula of the Triticum bybernum of its natural 
fize. 
Fic. 10 is a flower expanded, and highly magnified. 

A. A cluíter of the little larvze before defcribed, much 
magnified, that had taken up their refidence in 

& c the corolla. 
B. The ftamina of their ufual fize. 
C. The ftyles, ditto. 

D. The germen fcarce at all foie 

Fic. 11. The germen nearly complete, as it appeared in the 

other flowers of the fame ear. 

Fic. 12. The larva magnified. 

It is curious to obferve that the parts of fructification remained 

unhurt. much beyond the ufual time; although the fruit was not 

produced. : 114. i 

| Kk2 7 XXIV. De- . 



XXIV, Defcriptions of A€tinia crafficornis and fome Britifb Shells, 
By Jobn Adams, Ef. F.L.S. 

Read Fune 7, 1796. 

N addition to the former paper on minute fhells, which the Lin- 
nean Society did me the honour of receiving, I beg leave to lay 

before them the refult of fome obfervations made {ince the writing 
of thofe remarks. 

ACTINIA : 

erafficornis, A. rubra, cirris conico-elongatis. Syf. Nat. Gmelin. 
3132. Dicquem, Pb. Tr. vol. \xiii. t. 16. f. 10. and — 

EL 17.f. X1. Baffer opufc. fubf. 

A. fenilis. Sy/t, Naz. ed. 12. p. 1088. 

Milford Haven. 

. Ol. All the fpecimens I have feen have been of a 
pale colour, marked with {pots of a deep red 
colour. 

TELLINA EU | 
maculata, — 'T. tefta fubovata craffiufcula, decuffatim ftriata, ma- 

culis irregularibus—SPecies nova. 

Tenbigh. 

Ob. It is remarkable in this fpecies, that although 
the figure of the fpots in different fpecimens is 

4 quite 
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quite diffimilar, yet in both the upper and under 
fhell they are perfe&ly fimilar. 

VoruTA 

pallida. V. tefta integra oblongo-ovata, fpira elevata, colu- 
mella quadruplicata. ..5y/4. Nat. Gmel. p. 3444. 

Bulla cylindracea. Da Cofa, Brik Conch. page 31. 
ps 2 1.7. 7- 

Tenbigh. 

Mr. Da Cofta is certainly miftaken in confidering the: 
fhell figured by him as the Bulla cylindracea of 
Mr. Pennant’s Br. Zool. vol. iv. p. 70. f. 85. The 
figures above quoted are not indeed accurately 
finifhed, but are, neverthelefs, fufficiently diftin& 
to fhew, that it is the fame fhell with the figures. 
referred to by Linnzus for his Voluta pallida, viz. 
Adanf. Sen. 1. 5. f. 2. falier, and particularly f. 3. 
Jimeri, which accords very accurately with my 
fpecimen. His defcription is, however,. very good,. 
and enables. me to affert, that it is the true P. pal- 
lida of Linnzus. 

From the Bula cylindracea it differs in the following 
particulars : I. In having an evident fpire. 2. In. 

its plicated columella. 3. In having a beautiful 
polith, which the true B. cylindracea is entirely de- 

void of. 

TURBO 

canaliculatus. T. quinque anfractibus: longitudinaliter canila, 
apertura fubrotunda. 

Minute.. Sea-fand. Linny Bay. 
OJJ. Pel- 
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~ Obf. Pellucid, whitith, the fpires fluted, and feparated 

"lunso | 

droifus. 

1omentofus. 

SJulgidus. 

"8 SORPULA 

[ulcata, 

by an elevated line. 

T. quatuor anfractibus, levibus et ftriatis ; apertura 

fubovali. : 

Minute. Sea-fand. Linny. 

O^f. Colour white, pellucid, each fpire divided into 

two parts. The upper one {mooth, the lower one 

fpirally ftriated. 
p- 

H. tefta umbilicata, tribus anfractibus fetofis. 

Boggy ground. | 

Of. Colour of horn, pellucid, befet with fhort briftles 

which give the appearance of downinefs. Aper- 
ture roundifh. 

H. tribus anfra&ibus apertura, marginata rotunda, 

Minute. Sea-fand. Linny. 

Obf: Variegated with white and bronze, pellucid, — 
within perlaceous. | 

'S. duobus anfra&ibus, profunde fpiraliter fulcatis. 
On the roots of the Fucus digitatus. 

Of. Colour greenifh. 

XXV. Bo- 



XXV. Botanical Characters of fome Planis ok the Natural Order of 
MYRTI. By James Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S. 

Read October 4, 1796. « 

‘HE natural order of MYRTI, Juf: Gen. 322, is compofed of a 
number of very elegant fhrubs and trees, the genera of which 

have not been clearly defined; nor, indeed, do the limits of this 

family feem well underftood by the beft writer on natural orders, 
- M. de Juffieu. 

Thefe plants agree in having an arborefcent ftem, the wood of 

which is generally hard, and of flow growth. Their leaves are 
fimple, for the moft part entire, and evergreen ; often dotted with 

clear refinous fpots, and almoft always more or lefs aromatic, fome- 

times aftringent. Ca/yx monophyllous, urceolate, or tubular, with 

feveral, generally five, teeth, the body of the calyx being perma- 

nent, and invefting the fruit (in fome inftances pulpy), though the 

teeth are very frequently deciduous. Petals equal in number to the 

teeth of the calyx, alternate with them, and inferted into the rim 

jut within them.  Svamina inferted into the fame rim within 
the petals, numerous, rarely only equal to the petals in number, 

or about twice as many; for the moft part very long, but, in 

fome inftances, fhorter than the corolla. Germen in the bottom of 

the calyx, fimple: Style one. Stigma undivided. Fruit either a 
“pore : berry 
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berry or capfule, formed of the body of the calyx, or invefted with 
it, confifüng of one or more cells, each cell containing one or more 

feeds. White is the prevailing colour of the flowers. I know no 
inftance of an inclination to blue. : | 

Such is the general idea of the order: there are, however, fome 
exceptions. Eucalyptus of L'Heritier, and Calyptranthes of Swartz, 

have no proper petals, but in their ftead a fimple operculum, or cover. 
Philadelbbus has a deeply divided ftyle, as well as dentated, deci- 
duous leaves; in Decumaria, and Efcalfonia alfo, the leaves are not 

entire. This laft, and two other genera (Beckea and Memecylon) 
with which M. de Juffieu was not practically acquainted, he has 
placed in his preceding order of Onacra, becaufe they have 
ftamina definite in number, that is, as many, or, at moft, twice as 
many, as the teeth of the calyx. But J am perfuaded, if he had 
feen all thefe, he would have defined his order of MYRTI fo as to 

admit them, which is ventured upon in the character given above. 
It is not my prefent intention to treat of every genus in this fa- 

mily, nor even to enumerate them all. The difficulty of arranging 
fome beautiful kinds from New South Wales firft led me to ftudy 
the order, and to thefe I fhail principally confine my remarks. 
They belong to the following 9 genera. 

I. Imbricaria. Yungia of Gartner. 
2 Bzckea of Linmeus. 
3. Leptofpermum of Forfier. 

4. Fabricia ef Gertner. 
5. Metrofideros of Banks and em 
6. Melaleuca of Linneus, 
7. Myrtus of all authors. 
8. Eugenia of Micheli, Linnaus, and Fuffien. 
9. Eucalyptus of L’ Heritser. 

The 
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The order in which I have now enumerated them accords, as 
nearly as can be, with their natural affinity to each other; but 
they belong to various claffes in the artificial fyftem of Linnzus, 
according to which I fhall now give their generic characters, 

1. IMBRICARIA. 

 Jungia. Gertn. Sem. v. 1. 175. te 35. f. 5- 

PENTANDRIA planes ynia, next to E/callonia. 

Cuar. Gen. Petala as ‘Sigma, quium. qu calyce tecta, 
bilocularis, polyfperma. ped cet 

' Gertner fufpected this might not be a diti sat from the 
Efeallonia of Linn, Suppl. which he had never feen. But it differs 
effentially in having a capfule inftead of a berry, not to mention 
many other paracomes See Plant. Tee ex s Herbari 0. igiene ph Ex 
& 31. ah l 

In the unripe germen RERE [^ 5. 2 cells, but of hele c one is 
often abortive. This is an inftance, among many others, of the 

propriety of confidering the fruit in an early ftate, when we form 

generic charaéters, as the natural number of the parts is often moft 

certainly to be learned in that ftate. By this rule, the Linociera of 

Schreber will, if I miftake not, be found not diftin& from Chionanthus. 

Gertner mentions two fpecies of his Fuagia, of which I have 

received one from New South Wales—that reprefented in his plate. 

In my fpecimens, the upper leaves, calyx, and petals, are. crenate, 
which he has not dene but ros isan WMaditionsl 4 " k EET its 

Vor. Ill. du LI m 
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an unufwal circumftance in this natural order, I have alfo another 

not mentioned by him. j 

With refpeét to the name, there being already a plant of a very 

 diftin& genus infcribed to Jungs in the Supplementum Plantarum 

of Linnzus, it becomes neceffary to give this of Gertner another 

denomination. Profeffor Gmelin has, indeed, called it Mollia; but, 

as I am ignorant of the derivation of that name, I purpofely change 

it. However eftimable this writer may be in other branches of 

fcience, he can claim no rank as a botanift. The miftakes pointed 

‘out by Mr. Dryander in the fecond volume of our Tranfactions, 

and by M. Lamarck in thofe of the Natural Hiftory Society at 
"Paris, are but a {mall part of his innumerable errors. Perhaps no 
book in any fcience contains fo many. The zoological part of 

his Syfema is far lefs faulty. In that department he may be con- 
fidered as authority, till fome original author appears; but good- 
nature would with to forget his attempts in Botany. I cannot 
help upon this occafion recommending, that only original authors 
in Natural Hiftory fhould have any authority to give permanent 

names. By original authors I mean thofe who have feen. and 
examined every object which they profefs to defcribe or enumerate, 
in contradiftin&ion to compilers of the obfervations or nomencla- 

ture of others. 
In preference therefore to Mollia, this genus is named Imbricaria, 

in allufion to its imbricated foliage, A farther reafon for my choice 

of this name is to abolif | the Jmóricaria of Gmelin, taken up by 

him from Juffieu, which I know from original fpecimens to be the 
identical Mimujops Kauki of Linnzus, of which Juffieu, after Com- 
meríon's manufcripts, made a diftinét genus on account of its fruit 
having eight cells, and as many feeds; but Commerfon obferved, 

that four or more of thefe were often abortive; and, on the other 
hand, 
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hand, Rumphius tells us the Minu/fops has often as many as three 
or four perfe& feeds. It is probable, therefore, that the germen has 
eight cells and eight feeds, moít of which are generally abortive; 
another inftance of the neceflity of ftudying that part in all its pro- 
greflive ftates. 

The fpecies of Jmbricaria are: 

1. IMBRICARIA crenulata, foliis obovato-cuneiformibus apicem 
verfus crenulatis, petalis calycibufque denticulatis. 

Jungia imbricata. | Gerzz. loc. cit. 

2. I. ciliata, foliis triquetro-linearibus calycibufque ciliatis, ger- 
mine pentagono. 

To thefe might be added the tenella of Gzertner, which not hav- | 

ing fuffciently examined, I for the prefent omit. All are natives of 
New Holland, or New South Wales. 

a BJECKEA Linn —Fuff. Gene 321. 

OcraNDRIA Monogynia, near Fuchfia and Ximenia. 

CHAR. Gen. Petala g» Calyx 5-fidus. Caffula tri- vel quadri- 

locularis, polyfperma, calyce tecta. 

Juffieu firft formed any tolerably juft conjectures concerning the 
natural family of this genus, to which the defcriptions of Linnzus 

and Ofbeck by no means lead; nor, indeed, could it have eafily 

been referred to the myrtle tribe, without the increafed knowledge 

of that order which we have derived from the plants of New 

Holland. There is no doubt, however, that Backea belongs to the 

Myrti, and not to the Onacr# of Juffieu, having the clofeft 

Ll2 affinity 
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affinity in chara&er, habit, and aromatic qualities, to Lepto/per- 

mum ; from which it differs only in having but eight ftamina, inftead 

of a large indefinite number, which in this order is a fufficient 

generic diftin&ion ; efpecially as the number is very conftant in 

all the flowers I have examined of the Chinefe, as well as the New 

Holland, fpecies, though I have not often found two of the ftamina 
(as Linnzus defcribes them) fhorter than the reft, 

1. BÆCKEA frutefeens, foliis oppofitis Hue dentibus calycinis 
membranaceis coloratis. 

B. frutefcens. Linn. Sp. P/. 514. O/B. Refa, 231. h 1. Voyage, 
€ LT. I. 

B. chinenfis. Gertn. Sem. 1:7. jl. 31. 

“Difcovéred i in China by Ofbeck. 

2. B. 3. denffelia, folii quadra AB Ficatis obtufis mucronulo 
reflexo, dentibus calycinis foliaceis. 

Sent from Port. Jackfon, New South Wales, by Mr. White. 

3 LEPTOSPERMUM Forft. Gen. 36. t. 36. ; f-h Ful. Gen. 222. 
Gerin. Sem. t. 35: 

IcOSANDRIA Monog yia, after Philadelphus. a 

CHAR. Gen. Calyx c-fidus, femifuperus. Petala 5, unguicu- 

lata, ftaminibus longiora. Stigma capitatum. | Caf/u/a 4- vel 
5-locularis. Semina angulofa. 

"To this genus naturally belong many fhrubs which were re- 
ferred by Dr. Solander to Philadelphus, and appeared under that 

2 genus 
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genus in the Hortus Kewenfs. Forfter confounded with. them,. 
under the name of Lefto/permum, another moft diftin® genus, the 
Metrofideros of Banks and Solander. Gartner firft feparated all 
thefe, and really underftood the genus of which we are now treat- 
ing, though. he did not.find out its genuine eíiential character, the: 
capitate fügma, which (as well as the fhortnefs of the famina) 
clearly diftinguifhes it from. Metrofideras. With Philadelphus it has: 
no refemblance in habit, nor ícarcely any botanical characters in. 
common: The excellent Dr. Solander would certainly never have 
referred thefe plants to that genus, had he examined the common: 
Philadelphus itfelf, which is clearly and ftrikingly diftinguithed by 
its more or lefs deeply quadrifid ftyle and fimple ftigmas, without 
adverting to the broad bafe of the petals, or the differences pointed’ 
out by Gartner in the fruite Even Tournefort’s figures’ thew the 
charaéters above mentioned, though the ftyle i is commonly more: 
deeply divided than he reprefents it; infomuch that the flowers have: 
often actually four ftyles. Duhamel defcribes them fo, giving a 
very incorrect reprefentation of thefe ftyles; with capitate ftigmas 
(which ought to be fimple), by the fide of. his copy of Tournefort's: 
figüre, to which his has-as little refemblance as can wellbe. —- 
The younger Linnaus and Profeffor Schreber have confounded! 

Lepiofpermum, as well as Metrofideros, with Melaleuca, with which the 

latter of the two only has any great natural affinity. Dr. George 

Forfter has fallen into the fame error in his Prodromus publithed in. 

17906. | i ; 
-Fhe fpecies of ee are. "- lefs es to em than i its 

generic character. Many of them are to be feen in the Englifh 
gardens, and feveral have often flowered. The following attempt 

to characterife fuch as ‘are diftinctly known to me, may ferve till 

we have more light ius the fubject; there heit more {pe- 
cies: 
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cies in the gardens, which I have not yet feen 1 in fufficient perfec- 

tion to difcriminate them. — - | 

1, LePTOsPERMUM /coparium, foliis ovatis mucronatis obfoleté 
trinerviis, calycibus glabris; dentibus membranaceis co- 
loratis. — 

L. fcoparium. Forf. Gen. N. 6. 

L. fquarrofum. Gaertn. Sem. 174. 1. 35- | 

Melaleuca fcoparia. Linn. Suppl. 343. ` G. Forf. Prod. 37. 
Philadelphus fcoparius. Ait. Hort, Kew. v. 2. 156. 

This is the moft commonly cultivated fpecies, and flowers conti- 
nually. I have received jt from the garden of Mefirs. Lee and 

Kennedy, by the name of Philadelphus floribundus, along with three 

other fpecimens, which I fufpect to be varieties of this. They were 
called P. rubricaulis, P.rubriffarus, and the “ original P. aromaticus” 

The variety 8 of Hort. Kew. is, according to Sir J. Banks’s Herba- 

rium, a very flight one, with fhorter and broader leaves. This is, 
however, the identical Legs. Jquarrofum of Gartner. 

What P. aromaticus of Hort. Kew. is Y have not determined, and 
muft therefore omit it for the prefent. 

a L. flavefcens, foliis lineari-lanceolatis obtufis enerviis, caly- 
. Cibus glabris: dentibus membranaceis coloratis nudis. 

The flowers appear to be of a fine yellow in the dried fpecimens. 
I have not feen this fpecies living. 

3. L. attenuatum, foliis lanceolato-linearibus acutis trinerviis, 

calycibus fericeo-villofis : dentibus membranaceis coloratis 

. nudiufculis. | 
Neither 
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Neither have I feen this living. The flowers feem to be white, 
and generally grow two together on thort flower-ftalks, which are 
filky like the calyx. 

4. L., lanigerum, foliis obovato-lanceolatis trinerviis, calycibus . 
_ fericeo-villofis : dentibus foliaceis perfiftentibus. 
L. trinerve. White's Voyage, 229. tab. 
Philadelphus laniger. At. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 156. 
Myrtus Amboinenfis montana. Rumph. Amb, v. 2. t. 18.2 

This fpecies varies with fmooth and downy leaves, and the calyx 
is fometimes merely filky, fometimes clothed with long and thick. 
projecting down. Some of its varieties are in the gardens, efpe- 
cially what I take to be the 9 of Hort. Kew. which has fmall 
downy twifted leaves, with a little recurved point, and is commonly 

called Philadelphus pubefcens. It may be a diftinct fpecies. : 

5. L. parvifolium, foliis obovatis enerviis, ramulis calycibufque 
pilofis: dentibus membranaceis coloratis. x 

Of this I have only one fpecimen, nor have I Een it live; but 
it is very diftin&t. 

6. L. arachnoideum, foliis fabulatis pungentibus, ramulis hirtis, 
calycibus dentibufque villofis. - 

L. arachnoides. Gertn. v. I. 175. t. 35. 

I have but a fingle fpecimen of this fpecies, which agrees well 

with Gentar: s nisn and teres oven at Sir Jofeph Banks S. 

4. re Vost foliis lei viui o nea ramu- 

lis fericeis, calycibus glabris: dentibus membranaceis colo~ — 

ratis nudis. 
This 
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"This is in'the gardens, i£ I miftake not; but I have not feen the 

flowers frefh. Mr. Fairbairn gave it me by the name of Pbi. diof- 

mifolius, 

8. L. baccatum, foliis lineari-lanceolatis pungentibus, ramulis , 

hirtis, calycibus glabris : dentibus membranaceis coloratis ` 

pubefcentibus, capfula baccata. 

‘This is a low depreffed fhrub. The flowers feem to be yellow, 

and, by the appearance of the dried fruit, it muft be very pulpy. I 

have received from Meffts. Lee and Kennedy a fpecimen which, 

for want of the fructification, I fcarcely know whether to refer to 

this or to L. arachnoideum, but it rather appears to be that fpecies. 

9. L. ambiguum, folis linearibus apice recurvis, calycibus gla~ 

briufculis : dentibus foliaceis lanceolatis nudis, ftaminibus 
corolla longioribus. a 

Of all the fpecies I have eniin this is the only one that has 
the ftamina longer than the corolla, which is a character of Metro- 
fideros; but as it differs from that genus, and agrees with Lepto- 
Jpermum, in the much more important character of the capitate 
ftigma, as well as in habit, I do not hefitate to which to refer it. 
This {pecies flowered magnificently in the garden of George Hib- 
bert, Efq. F.L.S. this fummer. The flowers are white. — . 

All thefe 9 fpecies I have received from New South Wales. 
Perhaps L. virgatum of Forfter, (Melaleuca virgata of Linn. 

Suppl.) ought to be added to the lift of known fpecies ; but the two 
Ípecimens in the Linnzan Herbarium, which are all I have feen, 
are fcarcely fufficient to fatisfy my doubts. The ftamina, as far as 
I can difcover, are regularly ten. If the fruit therefore be unilocular 
Or bilocular, it may be an JImbricaria, with a double number of 

| ftamina 
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ftamina to the other fpecies. If the capfules fhould be found to 
have 3 ot 4 cells, I fhould incline to reckon it a decandrous Bæckea, 
with which genus its oppofite leaves, as well as the fize and ap- 
pearance of the flowers, agree ; whereas every Lepto/permum that I 
know of, has alternate leaves.. It. muft-be left for future confi- 
deration. 

zeat 

4 FABRICIA. Gara Sem, t; db. 

IcosanDrRia Mong gynia, aka Lepioperiaum. 

Cuar. GEN. Calyx s-fidus, femifaperus. Petala 5, felia, 
. Stigma capitatum., | Cap/ula multilocularis, . Semina alata. — ; 

Gzrtner enumerates two fpecies of Fabricia, of which I have re 
ceived only one, his /evigata, from New South Wales, which is 

alfo plentiful in the gardens about London, but has never yet 
flowered. Neither have my. fpecimens any flowers, though they 
abound with feffile axillary capíules, fome of which have.the ftyte 

upon. them. The. petals being feffile (without ungues) is the only 

part of the generic character which I have borrowed from Gertner. 

The numerous cells of the fruit, from 8 to 10, and efpecially the 

 winged feeds, fufficiently diítinguifh thig genus from Lepidpermem, | 

to which it 1s next akin. 

"The leaves of F. Jevigata are alternate, obovate, "Pontis very. 

obfcurely:3 or s-nerved, of a light glaucous green. The teeth of 

the calyx are ofa triangvlar figure, whereas in F. myrtifolia they 
are nearly orbicular. This — — ls. m twice: as 

m ——— i£ peciit iS bap rst 
" " íi 3 gt fF 2 se p oe Cae ae * 

€*-diic.- tae + &* 5 i 32 iud fot S a Ts nF. . Zo 

‘Von. 1IL Mm 5. ME- 
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5. METROSIDEROS. Banks. Mji. Garin. Sem, t. 34. f. 2. 

Leptofpermum. Forft. Gen. 36. t. 36. f-a—e © m—t. 

Icos ANDRIA Monogynia, after Fabricia. 

CHAR. Gen. Calyx 5-fidus, femifuperus. Petala 5. Stamina 
longiffima, exferta. Sigma fimplex. Caf/u/a 5 vel 4-locularis. | 

That this is a moft diftin& natural genus from Lepto/permum, as 
above defined, there can.be no doubt, though fome great botanifts 
have united them. Sir Jofeph Banks, however, and Dr, Solander, 
were well aware of their difference, and characterized Metrofideros 
by its very long ftamina. The ftigma being fimple and fmall, not 
capitate nor deprefied, fcarcely dilated, I beg leave to propofe as a 
very certain and conftant mark of diftin@ion. The habit, more- 
over, is totally different from Lepto/permum, and agrees with that of 

Melaleuca; at \eaft this is the cafe with fuch fpecies as have alter- 
nate leaves, and thofe with oppofite ones have no refemblance to 

Leptofbermum. 
"The petals are concave, nearly feffile, deciduous, generally lefs 

coloured than the ftamiua. The capfule has moft generally three 
valves, and as many cells, rarely four. I believe it might fafely be 
defined £rlscularis abfolutely, but I have mentioned the number four 
in deference to Gartner, till I can determine and examine all his 

fpecies, which are véry obfcure. His gummifera is an Eucalyptus, 
and fome of his others are very doubtful. The fpecies of this 

genus, defcribed as Melaleuca by the younger Linneus and Dr. G. 
 Forfter, are-alfo very much confufed, thefe authors having mu- 

tually mifunderftood each other fo often, and formed their defini- 
tions fo loofely, that, with moft of their original named fpesmens 

. before 
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béfore me, I can hardly clear up every doubt; nor can I, at prefent, 

determine how many of Forfter’s fpecies are among Gærtner’s. The 
following thirteen are certainly diftinét, and all in my herbarium. 

* Foliis oppofitis. 

I. ha vilisipsdos hi ipida, foliis oppofitis bafi cordatis amplexi- 
caulibus, ramulis pedunculis calycibufque hifpidis. 

This is a very magnificent fpecies, eafily diftinguithed by its broad 
 feffile oppofite leaves, and hiípid branches. | The flowers are yel- 
low, with wide-fpreading ftamina, and grow in umbels, many of 
which unite to form a large terminal corymbus, rough with red- 
brown hairs, like thofe of the Robinia bifpida. Young plants of this 
Metrofideros are to be feen: in moft colle&ions about London, but. 
none has yet flowered. 

2. M. floribunda, foliis oppofitis petiolatis ovato-lanceolatis, pa- 
nicula brachiata, pedicellis umbellatis. 

The flowers are fmaller than thofe of the laft, and appear to be 
white. The panicles are formed of feveral branches crofling each 
other, and terminating in little umbels. Sometimes the flower-ftalks 

are hifpid, fometimes fniooth. 

3. M. coffata, foliis oppofitis petiolatis lineari-lanceolatis acumi- 

natis obliquis, panicula Dearne Pens pedicellis 

fubumbellatis. | 

. M. coftata. Gurtu. Sem. v. Y. 171. " ET fan 2. 

- This may be known from the preceding by its narrower, longer, 

more rigid and fhining, oblique or falcated leaves. The panicle is 

more irregularly and repeatedly branched; its utmoft ramifications 
tas Mm2 - T but. 
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put imperfectly umbellate. The flowers ate much larger, yel- 

lowifh white. Both kinds are ftrangers to our gardens. 

Thefe three fpecies were found at Port Jackfon, New South 

Wales, by Mr. White. | 

4. M. difufa, foliis oculata: ovatis venofis utrinque glabris, 

^ — paniculis axillaribus terminalibufve, pedicellis oppofitis. - 

Melaleuca diffufa. ' Forff. Prod. 37, ex dèfcr. 

| -lucida. Linn. Suppl. 342. 

Gathered in New Zealand by Mefirs. Forfter. Of this I have 

feen only one fpecimen, which was given to Linneus by Dr. Sparr- 

man for the Leprofpermum collinum of Forfter. It is, however, to- 
tally different from other fpecimens in the Linnzan Herbarium 
from Forfter himíelf, marked co//inum, and which perfealy anfwer 
to the deícription. "Fhis can be no other than the Melaleuca diffufa 
of eii Prodromus, Il eS 

* M. ‘will ofa, folis oppofitis. ovatis venofis fubtus  pubefcen- 

| tibus, thyrfis axillaribus terminalibufve oppofitis villofis, 
floribus feffilibus confertis. 

~ Melaleuca villofa. Linn. Suppl. 342. 
zftuofa. Forft. Prod. 38. 

d collinum.. Forf..Gen Ne 2... 
cétabilis.  Gartn. Sem, v. X. 172. 4 ^ aA f 9.? 

A native of 0-74 beu. We ines it not in the gardens. 
The ftem is much branched. Young branches and backs of the 

younger leaves downy ; the flower-ftalks, bra&eze, and calyx, very 
much fo. Flowers red, very ornamental, ftanding at the end of © 
«e branch in a pair of {mall denfe panicles or 75»7/, which are 

i | truly 
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truly. axillary and oppofite, though the branch, terminating 
abruptly, is not protruded beyond them. 

6. M. florida, foliis oppofitis obovato-oblongis venofis: glabris, 
thyrío terminali, calycibus turbinatis nudis, 

Melaleuca florida. Forf. Prod. 37. . 
Leptofpermum fcandens. Ff. Gen. N. 1. 

A native of New Zealand, not yet introduced into our gardens. 
. The branches are long, each terminated by a thyr/us of. large 
yellowith flowers, whofe calyx is remarkably lengthened out, almoft 
as in the clove. The leaves are fmooth. The flower-ftalks and 
calyx — — — — — Bain 

7. M. orna fera foliis T ovatis reticültesbenobi fab’ 
tus pubefceñtibus, capitulis lateralibus pedunculatis brac- 
teifque tomentofis. ias 

"Gathered near Port Ji ackfon. by Mr. David Burton. It is a tree, 
with round oppofite | branches. Leaves oppofite, on fhortifh. downy 
footftalks, ovate, . entire, a little waved, reticulated with numerous 

veins, | clothed with fhort foft down. on the. under fide. Flowers 

greenifh yellow, cluftered in little globular heads, which ftand on 

 fimple downy foot-ftalks about an inch long, growing laterally, 

(moftly oppofite to each other) juft above the infertion of the 

uppermoft leaf-ftalks and contrary to them. Each head of flowers 

is accompanied by, a pair of oblong gd bisibus, and the a 

 isalío downy. - 
| ies à is | but. igh aromatic, les às dd. to be very 

3 d n 

à | 8. M. an- 
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8. M. angufifolia, foliis oppofitis Jineari-lanceolatis nudis, pe- 

dunculis axillaribus umbellatis, bracteis lanceolatis gla- 
bris deciduis. Sh 

Myrtus anguftifolia. Lian. Mant. 1. 74. 

A native of the Cape of Good Hope. The original fpecimen 

in the Linnzan Herbarium was fent by Profeffor Schreber, and, 

having no fruit, might eafily be miftaken for a Myrtus. - Linnzus 

afterwards received pvp fpecimen from Profeffor Thunberg, 

laden with ripe capfules in the lower part of the branches, and 

budding flowers above.. This he did not perceive to be his Myrtus 

igoj but, on examination of the capfules, determined it a 
Leptofpermum (which it is, as that genus ftands in its firft author 
Forfter), and wrote that name on the back of the paper not long 
before his death, as appears by the hand-writing. His fon and 

fucceffor, lefs cautious, placed this fame fpecimen in the herbarium, 
writing upon it Myrtus angufiifolia, without any remark. I find it 

upon examination a true Metrofideros. The ftamina are diftinct, 
thrice as long as the petals, and twice as long as the ftyle, which 
has a perfectly fimple ftigma. ̀ Calyx-teeth detiduondl 
The ripe capfules precifely refemble thofe in Gertner’s figure of 

Melaleuca fuaveolens, but that’ is, in other refpedts, a very different 

plant. 
` Burman's fynonym (Fh. Afr. 237. t 83. f. 2.), quoted by Lin- 
ngus, can hardly belong to this plant, unlefs his defcription be very 
bad; for he -— the fruit a black berry, with one cell and a fingle 
feed. © ! 

.. 'The dried leaves of this TOUS are tinged sid the fame metallic 
green that is obfervable in thofe of Morrofideros hifpida, and fome 

: other New Holland PM of this order. 

<n Gu 2 ** Folif$ 
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* Fols alternis. 

9. M. ciliata, foliis fpar(is fub-oppofitis ellipticis obtufis coria- 
ceis bafi fubciliatis,-corymbis terminalibus pilofis. 

Melaleuca ciliata. Forf.. Prod. 38. 
Lp et iatum. Fou. Gen. N. 3. 

Gathered by Mefirs. Forfter i in New South Wales? ( Nova Cale- 
donia). Not yet introduced into the Englith gardens. 

The leaves are remarkably rigid, thick, and concave, their mar- 
gin reflexed, like thofe of Ce/affrus lucidus, but lefs fhining; ; whiti(h, 

and reticulated with tranfverfe veins beneath, and marked with a 

— ftraight central nerve. It is extraordinary that Dr. Forfter cha- 
racterizes them as without nerve or veins. Thofe parts may per- 
haps be lefs vifible in recent fpecimens. The bafe of moft of. the 
leaves is ciliated with long fpreading hairs, like thofe on the young. 
branches, flower-ftalks, calyx, and even petals. The flowers are 

large, handfome, deep-red, but few together, in a terminal corymbus 
or umbel. Fruit large, depreffed, Bee ae in three lobes much 
above the rim. tà the calyx... | | 

ro. M. Jinearts, foliis fparfis linearibus canaliculatis acutis ri-- 

gentibus, floribus lateralibus confertis feffilibus.. - 

Melaleuca linearis. Schrader Sert, Hannoveran. Y9. t. 11. 

| This is not uncommon in the Englifh colle&ions, but has not 

yet flowered here, though it has at Hanover. The leaves are very 

long, narrow, fomewhat pungent, rigid, and haríh. There isa 

variety with femicylindrical leaves, more rough 'on the back than 

the more common kind, The flowers furround the branches in a 
long 
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long cylindrical feflile clufter. Their petals are green, often flightly 

downy; .ftamina very long, crimfon: Capfules round, depreffed, 

ror old crowding gat other into an angular form. 

1. M. lanceolata, foliis alternis láncéblatig mucronatis, floribus 
lateralibus confertis fcffilibus pubefcentibus. | 

M. citrina. Curt. Mag. t. 260. 

A beautiful fhrüb, now very common in every greenhoufe, which 
-firt flowered feveral years. ago at the Matchionefs of Rocking- 
ham's, but not in perfection ; neither does Mr. Curtis's figure give 
.a good idea of the natural fituation of its bloffoms, which very 
nearly refemble thofe of the preceding. 

It is totally unaccountable to me how this plant came by the 
name of citrina, there being nothing about it dpproaching toa 

. Jémon-coloar, except the pollen, which ‘would ‘hardly have occa- 
fioned fuch a denomination. Sometimes I have imagined it might 
allude to a refemblance in the appearance or {mell of the Rep to 
a lemon tree, which however does not exift;'and if it did, the name 
„ought to have been citrea. I would never change a name that has 
been generally in ufe, whether publifhed'or not; bat — is too pre- 
ue a to dm Seen 

t 

EL. M. JSaligna, Salis grüne "rese utrinque attenuatis 

 mucronatis, Horibus lateralibus confertis feffilibus glabris. 

This is is ditinguithed A the preceding. by its tapering lefs rigid 
leaves, fmaller yellowith flowers, the calyx and petals of which are 
quite 1 Ímooth in all their parts, neither downy. nor fringed, It is 
not in the gardens. I hada fufpicion this might be the M. vimi- 
palis of ‘Gartner;. but. the original fpecimens of that fpecies at Sir 
n (70 Jofeph 
Teas 
- 
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Jofeph Banks's are very different, having linear-lanccolate leaves, 
not tapering at the ends, and downy flowers. 

Rumphius's tad. 17. f 2. vo’, 2, has fome vei iE to this 

plant, but he defcribes his as very aromatic, which ours is not at all. 

I3. M. capitata, foliis fparfis obovatis mucronulatis, capitulis 

terminalibus, calycibus ramulifque pilofis. 

'This differs widely in appearance from all the other fpecies. 
The leaves are fcarcely one-third of an inch in length, very flight- 

ly veined, obíoletely crenate, or rather rough in the margin with 
minute points. Flowers on fhort flower-ftalks, in little terminal 

heads. Calyx tubular, very hairy, with foliaceous permanent teeth. 

Petals fmall, purple. Stamina of the fame colour, and about thrice 
as long as the corolla. Germen very fmall, in the bottom of the 
calyx. Style equal to the ftamina; the ftigma a little enlarged, 

but not capitate. 
I have not feen the fruit in any degree of maturity, but there can 

be no doubt of its being that of a Metrofideros, as I have detected 

the rudiments of three fmall valves. The form of the flower is 

much like the Lythrum tribe. The leaves are punctate, though 

Ícarcely aromatic. Sei 

This is not, to my knowledge, in the cardens. I am indéBted to 

Mr. White for fpecimens of it, and the three preceding, from New 

South Wales. 

6. MELALEUCA Linn.—Garin. Sem. t. 35 J: f: Gen. ji 

PoLYADELPHIA Polyandria. | 

CHAR. Giai. Calyx sane femifaperus. SPatelà Se 2 mm 

Vor. HI. Nn : multa, 
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multa, longiffima, connata in 5 corpora.. icit E! Capfula 
3- locularis. , 5 

Perhaps this genus is | not nitore, ditin from the laft, the 
-union of the filaments being all that diftinguifhes Melaleuca ; for in 

the reft of the fructification, as well as in habit, they agree. Ac- 
cordingly the younger Linnzus, the two Forfters, and Schreber 

unite them into one, and Juffieu feems inclined to do fo.  Unfor- 
tunately thefe great authorities fall to the ground, and their opi- 
nion can by no means be confidered as of. any weight in this cafe, 

as we find them confounding with the, above the true genus of 
Leptofpermum, than which nothing can be more diftinct, in every 

circumftance that characterizes a natural or artificial genus. Gzrt- 
.ner, fo little attentive in general to any thing but the fruit, pre- 

ferves all the three feparate; though feveral of his fpecies of Metro- 
fideros, which he knew Py, in init, Bros. to be Melaleucee, ei 

Se T following aleve very diftin& fpecies of Melaleuca I have 
‘examined i in flower, and am therefore certain of their genus. 

* Foliis alternis. 

| MELALEUCA Leucadendron, foliis alternis- lanceolatis acu- 

. minatis falcato-obliquis quinquenerviis, ramulis Pe 

lifque glabris. 

M. Leucadendron, Linn. Mant. 1. 105. — 3424. ^ 
Arbor alba. Rumph. Amb. v. 2. 72. t. 16. 

This tree is a native of fome parts of the Eaft Indies, and from 
it is diftilled the green aromatic oil called Cajeput, from Caju Puti, a 

white tree, the Malay name of the plant; hence Linneus gave 
X mm name of Leucadrendon to this fpecies. 

-re 

2. M. Yiri- 
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SOM. viridiflora, fohis altérnis :elliptico-lanceolatis Coriaceis 

quinquenerviis, ramulis petiolifque pubefcentibus. 

^M. viridiflora. Garin. Sem. v. 1. 173. 4. 35+ 

M. ERARE B. Linu, Suppl. 342. 

| |. Unqueftionably. a Very diftina fpecies from the preceding, with 

which the younger ‘Linneus confounded it. The leaves are much 

more thick and rigid, ftraight, not falcated, nor fo much pointed, 

of a lighter colour, with generally five, but fometimes feven nerves. 
The footítalks and younger branches are downy, which is not the 

cafe in M. Leucadendron. 

This grows in New South Wales. The flowers are pale yel- 

lowifh green. , 3 

3. M. laurina, folis alternis obovato-lanceolatis uninerviis, 
pedunculis axillaribus dichotomis pubefcentibus. 

: Ssecitiens of this were brought to Sir Jofeph Banks from New 

South Wales by Governor Philip. It is nearly allied to Melaleuca 

fuaveolens of Gertner, tab. 35, with which its inflorefcence and fructi- 

fication'almoft entirely agree, but the leaves of that are much broader 

and elliptical. : Thote of M. /aurina have a great refemblances&o the 

Daphne laureola. Neither is this fpecies at all aromatic, which the 

other fhould feem by its nameto be. M. /uaveolens comes from the 

hotter DE ‘of New Holland, near Endeavour river. 

Pe x M. _ fypheloides, foliis alternis ovatis mucronato-pungentibus 
: E multinerviis, floribus lateralibus, dentibus RR. ftriatis 

ee  macronatis. E A $ E x * 

Gathered near Port Go y Mr. David Burteh. R Ts alto- 

Nn2 gether 
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.— gether the habit of a /lyphelia. The leaves are thick-fet, twifted, 
havik; pungent and ftriated, exa&tly as in feveral of that genus, 

and very Tlightly aromatic, fo that it could hardly be taken for one 

of the Myrti, except by the fructification.—' The flowers are white, 

{urrounding the lower part of the youngeft branches in very fhort 

clufters. Calyx downy, with erect, rigid, fpinous, ftriated, perma- 
nent teeth. Petals fmooth, membranous. Stamina twice as long 
as the calyx. 

5. M. ericifolia, foliis fparfis oppofitifve linearibus enerviis fub- 
recurvis muticis, fioribus lateralibus apicem verfus ramu- 

lorum confertis. 

The dried leaves of this fpecies tafte ftrongly of coriander feeds. I 

have not feen it growing. Its flowers are white, growing in fhort 

clufters round the branches, as in the following, but not quite fo 

near the top. Its leaves differ widely from tbat fpecies, being much 
fmaller, not pungent nor rigid, but a little recurved. The young 

bark is of a filvery white. Ihave not feen the fruit. 

6. M. nodfa, foliis pads linearibus boigvimetéqmibeantibus 

a rectis, floribus apicem verfus ramulorum glomeratis. 
. Metrofideros nodofa. Garin, Sem. v. 1. 172. t. 34. f. 6. 

The leaves are numerous, {carcely an inch long, very narrow, 
though broader than thofe of M. ericifolia, Riff, Aus fharp pointed, 

Flowers fmall, wbitifh, cluftered round the tops of the youngeft 

branches, fo as to appear like little capitula ; but after flowering the 

branch is protruded beyond them, and the ripening capfules remain 

 invefting it in an annular manner. The figure of Gartner repre- 

: ents s them i in their moft advanced ftate, apparently bleached by 
expofure 
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expofure to the air. I have confulted his fpecimens, and find. no 

reafon to doubt their being the fame as mine. 

7. M. armillaris, folis fparfis linearibus mucronatis apice re- 
curvis, floribus lateralibus, filamentis longiffimis linearibus 
apice radiato-multifidis. | 

Metrofideros armillaris.. Gaertn. Sem. v. 1. 171. t. 34- f. 5 

This has much the habit of a Diofma, in the leaves efpecially, 
which, in a garden fpecimen with which I was favoured from Mr. 
Robertíon's at Stockwell, are very diftin&tly marked with a row of 
refinous {pots on each fide the mid-rib at the back, but thefe are 

lefs vifible ii the wild plant. The flowers are white, cluftered 
about the lower part of the branches, in the form of a long {pike. 
The footítalk or claw of the united filaments is very long before it 

branches off, even thrice the length of the petals. 

8. M. geniftifclia, folis fparfis lanceolatis mucronatis trinerviis 
multipunctatis, ramulis floriferis terminalibus laxis, fila- 
mentis apice radiato-multifidis, | 

Sent from Port Jackfon by Mr. David Burton. It is in fome 

refpeéts like M. mdofa, but the leaves are lanceolate rather than 

linear, not above half fo long as in that fpecies, nor fo rigid and 

pungent. The branches terminate in loofe fpikes, from the top of - 

which the branch is at length continued, as in the other fpecies. 

The flowers are ícílile, in alternate pairs, white. Claw of the 

ftamina twice as long as the petals before the filaments brangi, off. 2 
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RR Relisys oppofitis. i 

9. M. linarijfalia, foliis. oppofitis lineari-lanceolatis trinerviis 
fubtus multipunctatis, ramulis: flopiictis terminalibus. 
laxis, filamentis pinnatis. 

T his, we are told by Mr. White,isa large tree, the bark of which 

is very thick and fpongy, ferving the purpofe. of tinder. The 

branches are clothed with tapering glaucous leaves, thrice as long 

as in the laft fpecies, and from the fummits {pring feveral young 

branches, fet with a feries of oppofite feffile folitary white flowers, 
(not, as in that, in pairs ranged alternately), beyond which the 

branch is foon protruded. The moft effential character however 
of this fpecies confifts in the filaments, which are very long, being 

pinnated, or ranged with ftamina on each fide, more or lefs regu- 
larly, from near the bafe to the fummit. The leaves have a nut- 

meg-like flavour. 

10. M. thymifolia, folus oppofitis elliptico-lanceolatis enerviis, 
ramulis floriferis lateralibus breviflimis paucifloris, fila- 

mentis medium ufque ramofis. 

Mr. Fairbairn has prefented flowering fpecimens of this fpecies 
-to the Linnzan Society from Chelfea garden. The flowers are 
parple, ranged along the branches of a year or two old, in little 

fhort oppofite {pikes; which however foon prove to be real 

branches by the leaves fhooting out at their ends, this lateral mode 
of infloreícence being common to almoft the whole genus, M. /au- 
rina and fuaveolens only having axillary branching flower-ftalks, nor 

5 have I pet feen a Melaleuca with terminal flowers. T 
: The 
Moo 
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_ The teeth of the calyx in M. thymifolia; are permanent, and the 
Whole of that part, as well as the back of the leaves, abounds with 
a fragrant effential oil, lodged in pellucid prominent dots. 

II. M. Aypericifolia, foliis oppofitis elliptico-obloneis. uniner- 
viis, floribus confertis, filamentis longiflimis linearibus 

apice radiato-multifidis. 

The moft beautiful of the genus. It grows in fwampy ground, 
and is found’ like all I have now defcribed, except the firft fpecies, 
in New South Wales. M. Aypericifoha is plentiful in the Englifh | 
gardens, and was generally taken for an Hypericum, till it lately pro- 
duced, in feveral collections near London, its elegant flowers. Thefe 

grow in a cylindrical form round the branches,’ and have fome re- 
femblance to thofe of my Metrofi ideros lanceolata (commonly called 
citrina), occafioned by the radiated crimfon filaments projecting in 
every direétion. The claws of thofe filaments are cii longs linear, 
and of a dull yellowifh hue like the petek. 

7. MYRTUS Linn.—Gartn, Sem. t. 38. uf. Gen. 324. 

ICOSANDRIA Monogynia. 

Cuar. Gen. Calyx 5-fidus, fuperus. Petala 5. Bacca bie 

vel tri-locularis. Semina plurima, gibba. 

Few genera are more confufed in the works of Linnzus than 
Myrtus. The above charaéters will ferve to define all that pro- 
perly belong to this genus, of which I have received from New 
South Walcs the following two fpecies only. ium 

T CS tT : ^n Myrtus 
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1. MYRTUS fenvifolia, pedunculis axillaribus folitariis unifloris, 
foliis linearibus mucronulatis. | 

An elegant little fhrub which has not yet appeared in the gar- 
dens. 'The leaves are oppofite, fomewhat more than an inch in 
length, and about a line in breadth, {lightly revolute, downy be- 

neath. Flower-ftalks filky, fhorter than the leaves, each bearing a 

{mall white flower, often tinged externally with red, and not un- 

like the common myrtle Niolo though fcarcely half fo large. 
The germen is very filky. Calyx nearly fmooth. Petals downy. 
The ripe fruit I have not feen, but from an examination of the 

germen, and every part of the flower, I think there can be no doubt 
of the genus. 

2. M. trinervia, pedunculis axillaribus trifloris, foliis ovatis acu- 

minatis trinerviis fubtus tomentofis. : 

5  Thisi is alfo a ftranger to our gardens, The leaves are large and 
handfome, oppofite, ovate pointed, downy beneath, with three 
{trong nerves, as in thofe of Blakea. Flowers fmall, generally three 

together, on íhort, hairy, forked, axillary flower-ftalks. Although 

the tecth of the calyx, and the petals alfo, are generally but four, 
it is a true Myrtus, and not an Eugenia, the fruit being a berry with 
many fhining gibbous curved feeds. It has but one cell when 

ripe, but the germen appears to be divided into two or three cells. 
et Se Se 

a EUGENA aus pc E 
Syzygium. Gerin. vol. 1. 166. t. 33. f. 1. 

Cuar. GEN. Calyx 4-fidus, fuperus. Perala 4. Bacca uni- 
locularis, monofperma. 

1. EUGENIA 
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I. EUGENIA elliptica; foliis ellipticis acuminatis; floribus pani- 
culatis, calyce repando, bacca: globofa. 

A tree or fhrub of New South Wales, with round dichotomous 

leafy branches. The leaves are oppofite, on fhort foot-ftalks, ellip- 

tical, pointed at both ends , entire, a little revolute, fmooth, with one 

rib and many parallel fide veins. Panicles about the fummits of the 
branches, axillary and terminal, erect, confifting of *numerous, | 
oppofite, fmooth, branched and forked ftalks, without éraec. 

Flowers. fmall. Calyx clavate, its margin waved, but not toothed. 
Petals‘ four, white, very minute and fugacious. Stamina nume- 
rous. Style fhort, with a fimple ftigma. "Bétry thé fize of a large 
pea, globular, white, crowned with the calyx, and confifting of a 
thick pulpy coat, invefting a folitary feed. The leaves are full of 
refinous {pots, and the calyx abounds with a fragrant effential oil. — 

No plant -in the order has given me fo much trouble, to deter- 

mine its genus, as this. It undoubtedly belongs to the Syzygium 
of Gartner, tab. 33 3 which is to be diftinguifhed | from Eugenia only 
by having a dacca with a fingle feed, inftead of a‘drupa, Gettner 
indeed has not told us exactly what he underftood by Eugenia, nor 
has he figured any thing under that name; but I prefume he Meant 
cither the original Eugenia uniflora of Micheli, or the E. Tambos. I 
have PEE ripe fruits of both thefe, and the young germen of 

the former of them, which has two cells, with the rudiments of a 

feed in each. . When the fruit is ripe, it in both fpecies confifts of 
one large feed, clothed with a very thin {hell or fkin, without any 
fiffure or feam, and the whole enveloped in a firm flefhy pulp. In 
my Eugenia elliptica juft defcribed, the pulp is immediately attached 
to the feed itfelf, as Gaertner defcribes his Syzygium. 1 think how- 
ever with Juffieu, that the two genera may be fafely united ; for we 
Vou WL ^ | (Ov find 
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find another circumftance, mentioned by Gertner as difcriminating 
them, the two cells in the germen of Syzygium, does not hold good, 

being alfo to be found in Eugenia. I beg leave here to ahde as 
the true Eugenia that which Micheli Ar called fo, and which ftands 

. in the latter editions of Linnzus in three different places, being his 
Eugenia uniflora, Myrtus brafiliana, and Piinia pedunculata, and there 

is no doubt of its according exaétly in generic chara&ers with 
Eugenia Tambos. What really conftitutes the genus of Piinia is 
very doubtful, Plumier’s figures, and the defcriptions of other 
authors taken from them, being a mafs of inextricable confufion ; 

but if thefe figures mean any thing, they cannot accord with our 
‘Eugenia, nor indeed do they refemble it, except in the pulpy fruit 

being furrowed, fomewhat (but not exactly) like that of Eugenia 
uniflora. I am aware however that the opinion of Linnzus in the 
Supplementum Plantarum is here againft me, as well as that of my - 

accurate friend Mr. Dryander in the Horzus Kewenfis. If Plumier's 
original {fpecies of Plinia fhould ever be found, it will remove the 

doubt. In the mean time, one of the few points of which we are 
certain is, that if the common Eugenia uniflora be not-a Plinia, it 
muft conftitute the real genus of Eugenia, whatever the other 
plants may be that are now arranged under that name; and if it 

be a Piinia, Eugenia Iambos is one likewife. 

9. EUCALYPTUS. L Heritier Seri. Angl. t.20. Ait, Hort, Kew; 
| v2. 157. Bot. of New Holl. t 13. 

CHAR. GEN. Calyx fuperus, perfiftens, truncatus, cue an- 
 theün teétus operculo integerrimo, deciduo. Corolla nulla. 

Capfula Ria dias apice votis polyfperma. .. 

There 
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There is not a more natural genus in the whole Linnzan fyftem 
than this. It is clearly characterized at firft fight by the fingular 
operculum which clofes the calyx, and covers up. the ftamina and 
ftyle till they arrive at maturity. In this refpe& it agrees with the 
Calyptranthes. of Dr. Swartz, but differs from that genus in x having 
a capfule, not a berry. 

All the fpecies of Eucalyptus hitherto difcovered come from New 

Holland. Gertner being unacquainted with the peculiar ftructure 
of their flower, confounded fome of them with Metrofderos. They 
agree fo much with one another in habit and leaves, as to be im- 

poffible to difcriminate, except by their inflorefcence, and the form 

of their opercula. I have already chara&erized fome of them in the 
Botany of New Holland, p. 39 to 445 but having fince become ac- 
quainted with many more, it is neceflary to revife the whole, and- 
contraft their fpecific characters. | 

The leaves of all are entire, lanceolate, rarely ovate, more or lefs 

oblique or unequal at the bafe; flowers either in umbels or capitula ; 

the former of which are either folitary or panicled, lateral or ter- 

minal; the latter always folitary and lateral. The genus is conve- 

niently divided into two fe&ions, in one of which the cover of the 

flower is conical, in the other hemifpherical. | 

* Operculo conico. 

I. Eveanyrtus robufia2, operculo conico medio conftriéto 

calyce latiori; umbellis lateralibus terminalibufque, foliis 
ovatis. 

E robufta.. Boi. of New Mika 405 IEEJ 

This is called the brown: gum tree, or New Holland: Mikao. 
its wood being red, hard and heavy, in fome degene anfwering the 

^ 02 purpofes 
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purpofes of the Weft Indian mahogany. Its leaves are broader 
than in ány other fpecies that has come to my knowledge, and the 
flowers larger, EXC only. thofe of E. esie 

2. E. pilularis, operculo conico medio conftri&to longitudine 
calycis, umbellis lateralibus, fructu globofo, foliis lineari- 

lanceolatis. 

`- The leaves are much narrower than in the preceding, and the 
flowers not half fo large; neither is their cover, as in that, more 
in diameter than the calyx. The fruit is globoíe. I fuípect that 

of E. robufa to be turbinate with a reflexed margin, but I have 
feen it only half ripe. _ 

3. E. Zereticornis, operculo conico tereti leviflimo membranaceo 
- calyce latiori trips longigis umbellis lateralibus fo- 

litariis. 

E. tereticornis, Bot, of New Holland, 41. 

Remarkable for its long, very fmooth, membranous oferculum, 

which burfts juft above the bafe, leaving the lower part like a ring 

fticking for fome time to the calyx. The leaves are lanceolate and 
oblique. | 

«ms. eT ifera, operculo conico tereti coriaceo- calyce. -duplo 
longiori, umbellis lateralibus folitariise —— 

E.refinifera. Whites Voyage, 231. tab. 
Metrofideros gunimifera. Gaertn, Sem. v. 1. 170. t 34. pe Y 

` At firít fight this nearly refembles the laft; but on accurate exa- 

! mination the operculum is found aniy twice the length of the calyx, 

= and 
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and barely of the fame diameter with it, not broader. It is more- 
- over not fo fmooth, nor of the membranous texture of the zereti= 

cornis, but thick and leathery as in the other fpecies, DINE. 
entirely from the bafe. 

Fic. g in Mr. White's plate we now know to be a difeafed flowery, 
not an impregnated one. 

\ 

25. Ee Paiilo. operculo conico obtufiufculo calyceque angu- 
lofo fubancipiti, capitulis lateralibus folitariis, fructu glo- 

bofo, foliis ovato-lanceolatis. 

E. capitellata. Bot. of New Holland, 42. 

Fruit, Whites Voy. 226. tab. fig. a. 

This effentially differs from all the preceding, in bearing its- 

flowers in capitula, or little heads, (that is, without partial flower- 
ftalks) inftead of umbels. The cover is not more than equal to the 

calyx in length, angular like that part, and compreffed at the fum- 
mit. The leaves ovato-lanceolate, rigid, ans. " 

` 
~~ is 4s 

6. E. faligna, operculo conico acuto calyceque angulofo fub- 

ancipiti, capitulis lateralibus foBIRTBÉ, fruétu turbinato,, 

foliis linearişlanceokitis. 

The leaves are narrower and lefs coriaceous than in moft of the- 

fpecies. The little heads of flowers grow on fhortifh flower-ftalks, 

one from the bofom of each leat. The flowers are fmaller than in- 

any of the others. Their covers acute, the length of ‘the calyx. 

Fruit turbinate with a flightly recurved margin, and crowned with. 

the cpa petna bafe of the an a eee oo 

ij 3 Lor 29 IL ee vore O 
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* $9 Operculo hemi ipherio 

Ji E. heard operculo hemifphzrico fubmutico, capitulis. 

lateralibus | folitariis, ae. €udeatis comprefiis, 

- frau turbinato. 3 | 

This, like the two preceding, bears its flowers in folitary capitula, 
but is diftinguifhed from them by its broad hemifpherical opercula, . 

with fcarcely any point at their fummit, which, from the clufter- 

ing together of the flowers, look like. bunches of fome kind of 

berries. The common flower-ftalks are flat, and very broad, eípe- 

cally at the top. The leaves lanceolate, oblique. 

8. E. hema/foma, operculo hemifpherico depreffo mucronulato, 
umbellis lateralibus. terminalibufque; pedunculis com- 

preffis, ramulis angulatis, fruétu fubglobofo. 

The leaves are coriaceous, lanceolate, terminating in a long linear 
point. Flowers in umbels, not capitula, their covers depreffed at 

the top, but fuddenly terminating in a little point. Fruit globofe, 
cut off at the fummit, its orifice furrounded by a broad deep-red 

border. This fpecies has a great affinity with the Lepio/permum 
umbellatum of genes but I dare not affert it to be the fame. 

-9. E. piperita, operculo hemifphzrico mucronulato, umbellis 
. lateralibus fubpaniculatis folitariifve; pedunculis com- 

preffis, ramulis angulatis. 
E. piperita. Whites Voyage, 226. tab. leaves only., -Bots 

of New Holland, 420 ; 
~ 

eS diftingt and different in appearance from the laft, cw 
Ua their à 
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their fpecific characters are very fimilar. The leaves of E. piperita 

are nearly ovate, though oblique. Flowers fmaller than thofe of 
the preceding, and fituated all. in great numbers-about the lower 
part of the branches, not near the top, a-few of the umbels-only 

being folitary, the reft uniting to form feveral-panicles-or corymbr. - 

Io. E. ob/iqua, operculo hemifphzrico mucronulato, umbellis 
lateralibus folitariis ; pedunculis ramulifque teretibus. 

E. obliqua. Ait. Hort. Kew. w, 2. 1537. L Herit. Sert: 
1:20. Bot. of New Holland, 43. 

A native of the warmer parts of New Holland. It is the only 

fpecies here defcribed which we have not received from Port Jack- 
fon. The round branches and flower-ftalks diftinguifh it from the 
laft, to which it is moft nearly allied. | 

XI. E. corymbofa, operculo hemifphzrico mucronulato, calyce: 
tereti, umbellis corymbofo-paniculatis terminalibus. 

E.corymbofa. Bot. of New Holland, 43. . 

The flowers are large and handfome, forming magnificent ter- 

minal panicled clufters of umbels, by which this fpecies is readily 

diftinguifhed, Leaves lanceolate, coriaceous. Fruit turbinate, the 

« permanent calyx forming a very high urceolate ee the ftyle 

remaining in the centre of the cavity. 

A fine plant of this kind is in the collection of Mefirs. Lee andi 

Kennedy, but has not yet flowered. 

12. E. paniculata, operculo hemifphzrico fubmutico, calyce 

. angulofo, umbellis fubpaniculatis terminalibus. 

“This differs from the laft in its angular calyx and lefs pointed 
5 operculum, 
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- operculum, as well as in being {maller in all its parts. The umbels 
do not form fo confiderable a compound clufter or corymbus, but are 
collected about the tops of the branches into a fmall panicle, the 
lowermoft of them being axillary. 

_ My fpecimens were gathered at Port Jackfon by Mr, David Bur- 
ton, and I received them from Sir Jofeph Banks’s herbarium, 
Of all thefe twelve fpecies of Eucalyptus, I am not certain of any 

more being in the gardens than the corymbofa, obliqua, and piperita. 
The latter is very common, and may be known by its {mell, refem- 
bling that of peppermint.— There are however feveral New Holland 
fhrubs in the colleétions about London, which I fufpeét to belong 

to the fame genus; but having never feen their fru&ification, I 
cannot afcertain them. usos 

XXVI. Ob~ 
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XXVI. Obfervations on the Genus QzestRUS. By Mr. Bracy Clark, 

Veterinary Surgeon, and F.L.S.. 

Read November 1, 1796. 

HE following account of the Oe/ri was collected from obfer~ 
vations, which were made during a few months refidence in 

a country particularly favourable for remarks of this nature; and 

though a fmall part of their hiftory ftill remains unknown, thefe- 

obfervations may perhaps be acceptable to the Linnean Society, 
from the additional information they contain concerning this 
genus, and from the correction of fome material errors which are, 

at prefent, generally admitted as truths by naturalifts. 
The pain the Og/ri infli& on the animals that are fubjeGt to them 

particularly entitles them to our notice, and more cípecially as thofe 

are unfortunately the ufeful and the domefticated. By their con- 
tinual attacks, thefe {mall yet formidable enemies interrupt the 

few moments of repofe and enjoyment allowed to thefe ufeful 

flaves during the fummer months. Nor does the punifhment end 

here: the /arve, by remaining with them, are frequently fuppofed 

the caufe of their difeafe, and even death. Thefe circumítances - 

render the inveftigation of their natural hiftory an object of fome 

J importance ; and the extraordinary means they purfue in depofiting 

their eggs, the fituations the /arve inhabit, and the very high tem- 

perature to which they are expofed, render their hiftory interefting 

from its fingularity. | 
Vor. IL Pp Des Hi 
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If the prefent inveftigation fhould prove acceptable to the {cien- 
tific naturalift, from the fpecies being exhibited with greater per- 
fpicuity than they have hitherto been; itis alfo hoped the de- 

{cription of their economy and manners will render it not lefs fo: 

to the enlightened veterinarian, as tending to point out the moft 
effe&ual means of removing them when they become the fource of 
difeafe. 

The obfcure fituation of the Oz//7 in their /arva ftate has been 

a principal caufe of their hiftory being lefs underftood than that of 
other infeéts; and in fome inftances the defective parts have been 

fupplied from imperfect obfervation, or mere conjecture; as the 

CE. bemorrboidalis is faid to depofit its eggs ** mir? per anum intrans," 
which, though perfectly fabulous, has by frequent repetition on 

fuch high authority *, obtained the appearance of an eftablifhed 
truth; and from the filence of. authors on the fubject, it appears 
that the mode in which the other fpecies depofit their ova has not 

been at all underftood. — 

- Since the time of Linnzus the errors of this genus, far from being 
expunged, have confiderably accumulated by the confufion of the 

Ípecies with one another; which in part may be attributed to in- 

attention, but chiefly perhaps to the difficulty of procuring fpe- 
cimens for examination. The inacceffible fituations of the /arve, and 

the impoffibility of fuccefsfully imitating by artificial means their 
mode of life when removed, have rendered them fcarce ; and in their 
fly ftate they are not often feen, or eafily taken. This difficulty 
will be in a confiderable degree removed, when their hiftory and 

the moft proper time of obtaining them is pointed out. 
- The errors will be beft corrected by means of a plate, reprefenting 

a Linnat Syffema Nature, p. 969. This error appears to have originated with Reáu- 

mur, who received it from a Dr. Gafpari, See note on CE. hemorrhoidalis. al 
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all the fpecies in one view in their various ftates, taken from the 
fubje&ts themfelves; and this will be the more ufeful and neceí- 
fary, as hardly any of the /arve, or perfe& infects, have ever yet 
been intelligibly figured. 

The obfcure and fingular habitations of the Britifh Ogfr/ are the 
ftomach and inteftines of the horfe, the frontal and maxillary 
finufes of the theep, and beneath the fkin of the backs of horned 

. cattle. In other parts of the world they inhabit various other 
animals; but our prefent enquiry is neceílarily limited to thofe of 
our own country, which includes all thofe about which any dit- 
ficulty or obfcurity has arifen. 

Of the Ozstrus Bovis. 

Tuis rare fpecies has been entirely omitted by Linnaeus, and 
appears to have been unknown to nearly all the later writers on 
Natural Hiftory, who, inftead of the true CE. Bovis, have defcribed 
a fpecies peculiar to the horíe under that name.  Linnzus imagined 
alfo that it was the fame fpecies which inhabited both the ftomachs 

of horfes aad the backs of oxen *, which certainly never happens. 
The Jarva, tab. 23, fig. 1, taken from the back of the cow, is fo 

unlike the other /arve of this genus, that I did not imagine, till I 
procured the fly from it, that it was the /arva of an Osfrus. It 

does not poffefs the aculei, the marginal te, or the lips, which are 
the prominent characters of the Jarve of the Œ. Egui. and hamor- 

diri 
‘It lives beneath the fkin, being —— between it and the cel- 

lular membrane, in a proper fack or abfcefs, which is rather larger 

than the infe&, and by narrowing upwards opens externally to the 

air by a fmall aperture. 

* Habitat in ventriculo equorum, in boum dps Lus, Sy. Nat. 2. p. 969. «d. Masi 

Pp2 "ween 
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When young the /arva is fmooth, white, and tranfparent: asit 
enlarges it becomes browner, and about the time it is full grown it 
is totally of a deep-brown colour, having numerous dots on its 

furface, difpofed in tranfverfe interrupted lines, paffing round the 
fegments. Two diftin& and different kinds of lines are feen on 

each fegment: the uppermoft of them is narrower, and confifts of 

larger dots. Underneath this is a broader line, and the dots con- 

fiderably fmaller. The firft are eafily feen, by ufing the lens, to be 
hooks bent upwards, or towards the tail of the infe&. See fig. 1, a. 

On examining the broader line of fmall dots (fig. 1, b) with a 
tolerably powerful magnifier, they are alfo found to be hooks, but 
turned in an oppofite direction, that is, downwards in the abfcefs, 

and towards the head of the infec. 
Thefe hooks, it is probable, are occafionally erected by the mufcles 

of the fkin, and according to the feries of them ufed by the /zrva, it 

is raifed or depreffed in the abfcefs ; and by this motion, and the 
 confequent irritation, a more or lefs copious fecretion of pus is oc- 
cafioned for the fuftenance of the /arvz. 

This fingular arrangement of hooks round the body of the 
' larva, in this inftance ferves the fame purpofe as the legs in other 
larve, enabling it to move about in the abfcefs, and to crawl out of 
it when ripe, and renders the ufe of the sentacula obfervable in the 
other fpecies not neceffary in this. 

Befide thefe on the furface of the fkin, there area number a 

rounded unarmed promie. points, which have a minute depref 

fion in the centre, and appear to be the Jpiracule, being the external 
opening of the extreme branches of the air tubes, 

In what manner the pus is received by the /arve for nourifhment 

is not immediately difcoverable. In the upper part of the Jarva, or 
that end which is applied to the external opening in the fkin, may 
+f : be 
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be obferved two fmall horny plates, which are found on diffeétion 
to clofe the extremities of the trunks of fome large air veffels. 
Near to thefe plates, and fomewhat above them, a minute punéture 
is difcernible by the a(fiftance of a microfcope, which was firft de- 
tected by placing the /arva recently removed from the beaft in warm 
water, when a confiderable column of yellow pus was obferved to 

_ rife from this aperture, which rendered it fufficiently vifible. At 
other times, when clofed, it was difcernible with the utmoft diffi- 

culty. At fig. 20, is reprefented this aperture (a), together with the 
two horny plates, which clofe up the air veffels, being a view, very 
confiderably magnified, of the upper extremity of the /arva fig. I. 

From a firft view, this part would appear to be the head of the 
larva; but as it is found to produce the extremity of the abdomen 
in the future infect, it muft be confidered as the tail; and the above- 

mentioned minute aperture is undoubtedly the anus, and is found 
to be in conformity to the fame fituation of the anus in others of 
this genus. 

At the lower end of the /zrve, fig. 1,.a fmall indentation may, 
with attention, be obferved, which is thé mouth of the Jarva. It is 
a fimple aperture, and altogether unprovided with any of the appa- 

ratus belonging to the mouths of /arve in general; and near the 

mouth are feen two black points of horn, which appear to be per- 

forated in the centre, and are found by diffection to be the termi- 
nation of two confiderable branches of the air tubes, and correfpond. 

to the two nipples on the laft fegment of the /arva of the CE. Egui, 

feen at fig. 22, a. An enlarged view of the mouth and inferior 

part of the /arva of the OZ. Bovis is feen in fig. 21. Round the orifice 

of the mouth are placed fome projecting zmi/le, which are im- 
perforate, and perhaps ferve the purpofe of feelers. 

The inteftinal canal in this arva is a fimple mieriienons tube, 

2 which. 
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which extends from one extremity to the other, and ferves the 
double purpofe of ftomach and inteftine. The inteftinal canal of 
the /arva of the QE. Equi is feen reprefented at fig. 26, 

The apparatus of air tubes in this /arva is very fingular, and is 
reprefented fomewhat magnified at fig. 25. In this fpecies there 
are only two principal trunks of thefe air veffels, which are con- 
nected near their origin by a lateral trunk. From thefe, branches 
are feen paffing off in every direction through the fubftance of the 
infect, fome of them to the inteftine, others to the fkin, and a greater 

humber appear to terminate by anaftomofing with each other. As 
thefe air veffels form a much greater part of the ftructure of the 
larva of the Œ. Equi, it will be more proper to fufpend our obfer- 

vations on them till we come to the defcription of that fpecies. 
— The /arva having arrived at its full growth, effects its efcape from 
the abfcefs, by prefling againft the external opening, which occafions 
its enlargement by the points preffed upon being gradually ab- 

forbed. When the opening has thus obtained the fize of a {mall 

pea, the /arva writhes itfelf through, and falls from the back of the 

animal to the ground, and, ei à convenient retreat, becomes á 

chryfalts. 
~ With confiderable difficulty I obtained three chryfalides of this 
infe& ; one of which is reprefented at fig. 3. 

"Thefe /zrve never change or throw off their (kin, the fame 
ferving them through their whole growth ; and it at length alío 
ever to form the fhell of the chryfalis. After leaving the ;abicefs, 
and previous to their becoming a chry/alis, they contra& themfelves 
into much lefs fpace, and affume a different figure. See fig. 2. The 

. fack which enclofes the /arva beneath the fkin, is formed of a tough, 
thick membrane, and rough on the infide; and the pus fecreted 
bri it, is moftly of a yellow colour. After the exit of the cater- 
Eos pillar, 
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pillar, the wound in the fkin is moftly clofed up, and healed within 
a few days. | 

The chry/alides continued in. that ftate from about the latter end 
of June until about the middle of Auguft, when the fly appeared. 
I have, notwithítanding, obferved full-grown /arve in the backs of 
the cows as late as September, which muft have produced their 
flies as late as. November or December, or, perhaps, in the enfuing 
fpring. 

-— "This /arva, in making its exit, is expofed to imminent danger, if 
on land, of being trod on by the cattle, or picked up by birds. If 
in the water, where the cattle ftand during great part of the day at 
this feafon of the year, it perithes, or Fc. the food of fifhes. 

The perfe€t infect, on leaving the chry/alis, forces open a very 
remarkable, marginated, triangular lid, or operculum (fee fig. 4), 

which may be traced in the fkin of the /arva, and is fituated on one 
fide of the fmall end; 

The Oefirus Bovis, in its perfect ftate (fig. 5 and 6), is the largeft 
of the European fpecies of this genus, and is very beautiful. For 

its defcription fee the conclufion of this paper. — 
Although its effe&s on the cattle have been fo often remarked, yet 

the fly itfelf is rarely feen or taken, as the attempt would be 
attended with confiderable danger. The pain it infli&s in depo- 

fiting its egg is much more fevere than in any of the other fpecies. 
When one of the cattle is attacked by this fly, it is eafily known by 

the extreme terror and agitation of the whale herd : the unfortunate 
object of the attack runs bellowing from among them to fome dif 
tant part of the heath, or the neareft water, while the tail, from’ 

the feverity of the pain, is held with a tremulous motion ftraight 
from the body, in the direction of the fpine, and the head and. 
neck are alfo ftretched. out to the utmoft. The reft, from fear, 

generally 
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venerally follow to "e water, or difperfe to different parts of the 
field. 
And fuch is the dread and apprehenfion in the cattle of this fly, 

that I have feen one of them meet the herd when almoft driven 
home, and turn them back, regardlefs of the ftones, fticks, and 
noife of their drivers; nor could they be ftopped till — reached 
their accuftomed retreat in the water. 

- When the oxen are yoked to the plough, the attack of this fiy is 1S 

attended with real danger, as they become perfe&ly uncontroul- 

able, and will often run with the plough dire&ly forwards, through 

the hedges, or whatever obftru&s their way. There is provided, 

on this account, to many ploughs, a contrivance immediately to fet 

them at liberty on fuch an occafion. 
The fingular fcene attending the attack of this fly on the herd, 

has often been the fubje& of poetical defcription ; but no one has 
more nano or elegantly delineated it than the bard of Mantua : 

Et lucos Silari circa, ilicibufque virentem 

Plurimus Alburnum volitans, cui nomen Afilo 

Romanum eít, Oeftron Graii vertere vocantes: 
Afper, acerba fonans : quo tota exterrita fylvis 

Diffugiunt armenta ; furit mugitibus zether 
Concuffus, fylvzeque et ficci ripa Tanagri. 

Geore. lib. iii, ver. 146—171. 

"The heifers, íteers, and. younger cattle, are the moft frequently 
attacked by thi fly, and have in general a greater number of botts 
than others :—the ftrongeft and healthieft beafts feem conftantly 
to be preferred by it, and this is a criterion of goodnefs in much 
efteem with the dealers in cattle *. 

. THe choice of a found healthy fubje& for the depofition of the eggs, is probably 
£aufed by the folicitude of the parent for the fafety of itg offspring. 

And 
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And the tanners alfo obferve, that their beft and ftrongeft hides 

have the greateft number of bot-holes in them: for although the 
ikin heals up on the exit of the /arva, it is not with the fame 

matter as the original fkin; which has been remarked by late 
phyfiologifs, and which this curious fact fufficiently confirms. 
In the leather, when dry, thofe holes which were made in the fkin 
the year preceding the death of the beaft, cannot be diftinguifhed 
from the others which were made at any former period, not being 

in any perceptible degree lefs filled up. In the dried hide it does 
not appear a round hole as in the living fkin, but as a crack only. 
This arifes from the fpongy fubftance which had filled the aperture, 
contracting in drying, and burfting, and alfe from the artificial mode 

of hammering and preparing the hide. | 
The fefe fly is very quick in performing the operation of de- 

pofiting its egg: fhe does not appear to remain on the back of the 

animal more than a few feconds; and I have not obferved that the 

cow ever attempts to lafh this infect off with her tail, which fhe 
performs fo dexteroufly when attacked by other flies *. 
— The whole of this genus of infeéts appear to have a ftrong dif- 
like to moifture, fince the animals find a fecure refuge when they 
.get into a pond or brook, where the Tabani, Conopes, and other flies; 

follow without hefitation, but the Oc; rarely or never; and during 

cold, rainy, or windy weather they are not to be feen. 

The /arve of this infect are moftly known among the country 

people by the name of wornuls, wormuls, or warbles, or more pro- 

perly dots. 

-.* It has been doubted by Linnzus, and fome other writers (I know not why), whe- 

ther it fettles in depofiting its egg. “The evident fuffering of the animal fufficiently 

evinces this: perhaps the remark was intended for the Œ. Egui, x 

Vor. IL Gg - deg on 0f 
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Of the QEs TRUS Equi. 

Tue larva of this fly is that which is very commonly found in 
the itomach of horfes, and is reprefented in fig. 7 

Thefe /erve attach themfelves to every part of the ftomach, but - 
are generally moft numerous about the fylorus ; and are fometimes, 
though much lefs frequently, found in the inteftines. 

'Their numbers in the ftomach are very various, often not, more 

than half a dozen, at other times more than a hundred, and, if fome 

accounts might be relied on, even a much greater number than this. 
They hang moft commonly in clufters, being fixed by the fmall 

end to the inner membr'ane of the ftomach, which they adhere to 

by means of two {mall hooks, or zezíacu/a. Of thefe a reprefen- 
tation confiderably enlarged is feen in fig. 22. 
When they are removed from the ftomach they will attach them- 

felves to any loofe membrane, and even to the tkin of the hand. 
For this purpofe they fheath or draw back the hooks almoft en- 

tirely within the fkin, till the two points come clofe to each other ; 

they then prefent them to the membrane; and keeping them pa- 
rallel till it is pierced through, they expand them in a lateral 
direction, and afterwards, by bringing the points downwards to- 
wards themfelves, they include a fufficient piece of the membrane, 

‘and remain firmly fixed for any length of time, without requiring 

any farther exertion, — 
'lhefe hooks, the better to adapt them to this purpofe, appear 

to have a joint near their bafe. The /zrve of CE. bemorrbei- 

dalis and ovis, and probably all thofe which feed on the mucous 
membranes lining the internal canals of the body, are alfo fur- 

nifhed with thefe tentacula ; whilft thofe /arve which inhabit be- 
neath 
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neath the fkins of various animals will be found univerfally with- 
out them *. 

The body of the /arva is compofed of eleven fegments, all of 
which, except the two laft, are furrounded with a double row of 
horny briftles directed towards the truncated end, and are of a 
reddith colour, except the points, which are black. Thefe larve 
evidently receive their food at the fmall end by a longitudinal 
aperture, which is fituated between the two hooks or tentacula, 
See fig. 22, a. The lips of this aperture appear fomewhat hard, 
horny, and irregular. 

Their food is probably the chyle, which, being nearly pure ali- 
ment, may go wholly to the compofition of their bodies without 
any excrementitious refidue, though on diffection the inteftine is 
found to contain a yellow or greenifh matter, which is derived from 
the colour of the food, and fhews that the chyle, as they receive it, 
is not perfectly pure. 

+ They are wanting in the Œ. Tarandi, whofe Jarva I have feen; and alfo in a new 
and fingular fpecies, which inhabits beneath the fkin of the rabbits and hares of Georgia 
in America, This fpecies having never been defcribed by any writer I am acquainted 
with, I take this opportunity of introducing a defcription a itj from a fpecimen in the 

excellent cabinet of Mr. Francillon. 

QE. cuniculi. Niger, alis fufcis, thorace ad medium nigro, poftice, abdominifque bafi 

pilis flavefcentibus. 

Habitat in Georgia Americana. 

Defer. CE. bovino noftro bis major, Caput nigrum, oculis fufcis, fronte veficulari 
porreéta. Thorax antice nigricans, angulo obtufo ad medium ; poftice, lateribus, 

| feutelloque flavis. Abdomen nigrum bafi et lateribus fegmentorum flavis. Ale 
glaucefcentes feu fufcz. Corpus fubtus nigrum. Pedes: nigri — : 

“Lars fufca undique muricata aculeis iouis, fub cute leporum , et affinium. 
" habitat. 

From the extraordinary fi fize of this Oefrus, I fhould >a ledt to imagine it ̂s was origin- 

ally deftined to infeft fome much larger animal, which perhaps 1 may t be extindt. i 

Qq2 ; The 
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~The flownefs of their growth and the purity of their food hoft 

occafion what they receive in a given time to be proportionably 

finall; from whence probably arifes the extreme difficulty there is 
found in deftroying them by any medicine or poifon thrown into 

the ftomach. | After opium had been adminiftered to a horfe labour- 
ing under a cafe of locked jaw for a week, in dofes of one ounce 
every day, on the death of the animal I have found the bots in the 
ftomach perfectly alive. Tobacco has been employed in much 

larger quantities in the fame complaint, and. has been alfo longer 

continued without deftroying them. They are alfo but rarely af- 
feéted by the draftic purgatives w ‘hich bring away in abundance the 
Tenia and Afcarides. 

Ido not apprehend they are fo very injurious to the horfes as is 

_generally conceived. ‘When removed from the ftomach a deep i im- 
preffion remains where they adhered ; but whether they ever irritate 
it fo as to bring on a fatal fpafm E the tomach itfelf, or of the 
pylorus, or, by colleéting round this paffage, prevent the food from 
entering the inteftine, has, I believe, never been inveftigated with 
fufficient accuracy. "The ignorant furprife of farriers on opening 
the ftomach after death, and being prefented with fo fingular an 
appearance as the bots, has, without doubt, very often occafioned the 
death to be attributed to thefe, though it is certain but few horfes on 

our commons can efcape them. At the extremity of the truncated 
end are feen two protuberant kind of lips, applied to each other. See 

“fig. 7,a. When thefe unfold, or are removed with the knife 
of horny or ‘cartilaginous confiftence is feen, hi ving fix fetlichenlar 
lines, with their points oppofed to each other. See fig. 23. Thefe 
lines are rough, and made up of alternate ho and elevated 
fpots of black and white. 

| E Ad this plate the air is admitted to fill the air tubes; andin 
moft 
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moft-of the /arvz of this clafs there are two diftinét plates for this 
purpole, one on each fide. i 

That the air is admitted by thefe means, is proved by immerfing 
one of the /arve of this clafs of infects in a veffel of water; 
when a Lubble may be extricated by preffure, and may.be ditinctly 
feen forming in the water, and on removing the preffure the bubble 
will be again entirely re-abíorbed. 

Jn the /arvæ of the Mufta tenax and pendula, inftead of a horny 
plate of this kind, there is provided a flender tail of confiderable 
length, with a perforated cartilaginous tube pafling through it; and 
the extremity of this tube is elevated above the furface of the putrid 
water-in which they live, and conveys air to the larva beneath. 

On opening the body of the bot, and removing the gelatinous 
matter, the air tubes are feen of a fplendid lilvery ecient: as though 

injected with the pureft mercury. They remain diftended. by their 
own inherent elaíticity, and are filled with air to their minuteft ra- 

mifications. +. Their appearance is fingularly beautiful, efpecially 

if the bot be alive, or recently dead. | This glittering appearance 
arifes from the air being feen through the (cmitranfparent, igfrading 

coats of the veffel.. , 

In this fpecies the principal trunks of the air veffels are no lefs 

than ten in number, which by diffe&ion are found to open with. 

the large ends (fec fig. 26, a) into one common refervoir beneath the 

cartilaginous plate: this being removed with a knife, exhibits the 

mouths of the tubes as they are arranged at fig. 24. The branches 

proceeding from thefe veffels terminate on the vifcera and fkin, J n a. 

fimilar manner to the air veffels of the former Ípecies. 
Two confiderable trunks or tubes could be traced till they termi- 

nated in the two fmall prominent points on. the edge of the firft 

feement. See fig. 22, a. 
# 
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"The lips at the obtufe end-of the bot feem defigned to prevent 
the gaftrick and other fecretions of the ftomach, affifted by its heat 
and action, from injuring the cartilaginous plate; for we do not 

difcover any apparatus of this nature to cover thefe plates in the 
Œ. Ovis or Bovis, which, though allied in all other re{pects, arc not 
expofed to thefe circumftances. 

Thete lips are found, on opening them, to be mere membranous 

- bags, filled with a watery fluid; a convincing proof they do not form 

any part in the future infect, and are merely for the convenience of | 
the jarva. — | 

-` Refpiration appears to be the office of thefe air T which are 
the lungs of the Zerva ; and, confidered in this point of view, they 
are much larger than the refptratory organs of any other animal: - 

which is the more extraordinary, if the purpofe of refpiration in 
animals be the production of animal heat, as the later chemifts 

fuppofe, this being altogether unneceffary to /arve that are fupplied 
fo abundantly with it from the high temperature of their refidence 
in the living ftomach, and have a greater fhare of it than is pro- 

bably piialsnt to them; nor can thefe organs be formed for the 
purpofes of the future infe&, fince they cannot be detected in either 
the chry/alis or fly. : 

I have fince found that air veffels of a fimilar ftructure may be 

deteéted in the /arve of moft infe&s, as well in thofe that are not 

expofed to any extraordinary temperature as thofe that are; they are 
re not conftructed with any view to thefe fingular fituations. 

From the fuperior magnitude of the refpiratory organs in molt 
of the /arve of infects, one fhould be almoft led to imagine that the 
refpiration in all animals was more intimately connected with the 
reception of food, and the converting it into living matter, than any 
other defign. 4 

In 
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‘In corroboration of this we may obferve, that while the refpi- 
ratory organs are fo large in the /arva, they are remarkably {mall 
in the perfect infect, which alífo,'in general, has occafion for very 
little food. 

Perhaps the fuperior fize of the air veflels of the bot, compared 
with the /arve of other infects, arifes from the greater rarefaction 
and impurity of the air it is expofed to in the ftomach, which may 
render a larger portion of it neceffary. The remaining undecom- 
pofed air in the air tubes appears to país out by means of the /pira- 
cula principally, and alfo perhaps by the two horny points obíerv- 
able on the firftfegment. See fig. 22, a. 

Upon this fubje& it may not be improper to notice the air veffels 

of the /arva of the Mufta pendula, which are conftructed in a very 
different way from any others I have feen. The two principal trunks 
in this /arva are made up of femicircular cartilaginous rings or 
fibres, which are difpofed in a fpiral direction, fo as to form the 
tube, It is evident by this ftructure, that the area of the tube 
may be entirely obliterated, and the fides be brought into contact. 

The-convenience attending this flru&ture, to a Jarva living. in 

putrid fluids of confiderable depth; appears to be, that befide its ufe 
in refpiration, it may ferve the fame office as the air bladder in’ 
fifhes, regulating by its contraction, or expanfion, the denfity or 
rarity of the included air, and confequently the defcent or afcent of 
the arva in thofe fluids. 

The larve. of the CE. Equi attain their full oth about the 
latter end of May, and are coming from the horfe from this time 

to the latter end of June, or fometimes later. On dropping to the 
ground they find out fome convenient retreat, and change to. the 
chryfalis; and in about fix or feven weeks the fly appears, =i ~ 

Though this is by far the moft common fpecies of the genus, I 

have 
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have not been able to obtain a chry/alis of it for delineation; but it 

nearly refembles that of Œ. bemorrhoidalis, except in fize. 

There is a confiderable difference between the male and female 

fly : a delineation of each is given, fig. 8 and 9; and to prevent unne- 

- éeffary repetition, they are defer ibed, together with the other fpecies, 
atthe conclafion of the paper. 

Perhaps it. will be hardly neceffary to apologize to the Society for 

the alteration of the Linnean name Zovs to that of Egui, as the 

former, if retained, would continue to convey a very erroneous idea; 

and it would, without doubt, have been changed by Linnzus him-- 

felf, had he been in poffeffion of thefe facts, who confidered trivial 

names not as fetters to the fcience, but as temporary conveniences, 
to be altered or retained as time and further difcovery might prove 
them to Be juft. On the other hand, wanton and unneceffary al~ 

teration, on flight pretences, d cannot be too E repro- 

- bated. SMS 

-'The mode purfued by the erent am to D obtaid for its young a 

fituation in the ftomach of the horfe is truly fingular, and is 

effected in the following manner:— W hen the female has been im- 

pregnated, and the eges are fufficiently matured, fhe feeks among 

the horfes a fubje&t for her purpofe, and approaching it on the 
wing, fhe holds her body nearly upright in the air, and her tail, 

which is lengthened for the purpofe, curved inwards and upwards : 
in this AA the aedes the part where fhe defigns to depofit 

esc; and ng herfelf for a few feconds befontá ‘it, fuddenly 

darts upon it, and leaves the egg adhering to the hair: the hardly 

appears to fettle, but merely touches the hair with the ege held 
out on the projected point of the abdomen. The egg is made to 

adhere by means of a glutinous liquor fecreted with it. She then 
leaves the horfe at a {mall diftance, and prepares a fecond egg, and, 

poifing 
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poifing herfelf before the part, depofits it in the fame way. The 
liquor dries, and the egg becomes firmly glued to the hair: this 
is repeated by various flies till 4 or 500 eggs are fometimes placed 
on one horfe. : 

The horfes, when they become ufed to this fly, and find it docs 
them no injury, as the Tabanı and Conopes, by fucking their blood, 
hardly regard it, and do not appear at all aware of its in(idious 
obje&. = 

The fkin of the horfe is Pri thrown into a ficuti motion 
on the teuch of this infe&, which merely arifes from the very. great 
irritability of the {kin and cutaneous mufcles at this feafon ‘of the 
year, occafioned by the coritinual teafing of the flies, till at length 
thefe mufcles act imrabstanig on the Fights sash of any: body 
whatever. 

The infide of the knee is gt part « on ert thefe diet are qui 
fond of depofiting their eggs, and next to this on the fide and back 
part of the fhoulder, and lefs frequently on the extreme ends of the 
hairs of the mane. . But it is a fact. worthy. of attention, that the 
fly does not place them promifcuoufly - about the bod „but .con- 
ftantly on thofe parts which are moft, liable to be licked - with the 
tongue; and the ova therefore are always {crupuloufly placed 

within its reach. Whether this be an act of reafon or of inftina, 

it is certainly a very remarkable one. 1 fhould fufpe&t,. with. Dr. 

Darwin;*, it cannot be the latter, as that ought to direct the per- 

formance of any act in one way only. 

~Whichev er of thefe it may be, at i$; without doubt, one. ‘of 

the. Aonach, ac of pure inftin&, or of the moft I8 

"Vor. III. | 
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I at firít fuppofed were loofened from the hairs by the moifture of 
the tongue, aided by its roughnefs, and were conveyed to the fto- 

mach, where they were hatched ; but on more minute fearch I do not 
find this to be the cafe, or at leaft only by accident ; for when they 
have remained on the hairs four or five days they become ripe, after 

_ which time the flighteft application of warmth and moifture is 
fufficient to bring forth in an inftant the latent /arva. At this time, 

. if the tongue of the horfe touches the egg, its operculum is thrown 
open, and a fmall active worm is produced, which readily adheres 

to the moift furface of the tongue, and is from thence conveyed 
with the food to the ftomach. If the egg itfelf be taken up by 
accident, it may país on to the inteftinal canal before it hatches; in 

which cafe its exiftence to the full growth is more precarious, and 
certainly not fo agreeable, as it is expofed to the bitternefs of the 
bile. | | 

LU hive often, with a pair of fciflars, clipped off fome hairs with 
the eggs on them from the horfe, and on placing them in the hand, 

moiftened with faliva, they have hatched in a few feconds. At 
= Other times, when not perfectly ripe, the /zrva would not appear, 

* though held in the hand under the fame circumftances for feveral 
hours; a fufficient proof that the eggs themfelves are not conveyed 
to the ftomach. 
It is fortunate for the animals infefted by thefe infeéts that their 

numbers are limited by the hazards they are expofed to, I fhould 
fufpe& ne ir à hundred a re, „loft for one that arrives at the perfect - 
ftate of a fly. "The eges, in the firft place, when ripe, often hatch 
of themfelves, and the /arva, without a nidus, crawls about till it 

. dies; others are wafhed off by the water, or are hatched by the fun 

and moifture, thus applied together. 
. When in the mouth of the animal they have the dreadful ordeal 

EA of 
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of the teeth and maftication to pafs through. On their arrival at 
the ftomach, they may pafs, mixed with the mafs of food, into the 
inteftines ; and, when full grown, on dropping from the anus to the 
ground, a dirty road or water may receive them.—If on the com- 
mons, they are in danger of being crufhed to death, or of being pick- 
ed up by the birds who fo conftantly for food attend the footfteps of 
the cattle. Such are the contingencies by which Nature has wifely 
prevented the too great increafe of their numbers, and the total de- 
firuction of the animals they feed on. 6 Ss | 

^I have once feen the larva of this Ocfrus in the ftomach OF an 
afs: indeed there is little reafon to doubt their exiftence in the 
ftomachs of all this tribe of animals. 
The perfe& fly but ill fuftains the changes of weather ; and cold 

and.moifture, in any confiderable degree, would probably be fatal 
toit. Thefe flies never purfue the horfe into the water. This aver- 
fion I imagine arifes from the chilnefs of thatjelement, which is 
probably felt more exquifitely by them, from the high temperature ` 

they had been expofed to during their roa flate. The heat of the 
ftomach of the horfe is much greater than that of the warmeft 
climate, being about 102 degrees of Fahrenheit, and i in Kir r fly 
flate they are only expofed to 60, and from that to about 80 de- 

crees. ‘This change, if fuddenly applied, would, in all probability, - 

be fatal to them; but they are prepared for it, by fuffering its firft 

effecis in the quiefcent and lefs fenfible ftate of a chry/alis, 1 have 

often feen this fly during the night-time, and in cold weather, fold 

itfelf up, with the head and tail nearly in conta&, and lying al appa- 

rently in a torpid ftate, though in the middle of fummer. — — 
It is worthy of remark, that the greater part of the ova € depofi ted 

by this fly, are taken up in confequence of the irritations of other 

flics, as the Conopes, Tabani, and Mufce, who, by fettling on the fkin, 
Rr2 occafion 
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occafion the horfe to lick himfelf in thofe parts, and thus receive 
the /arve on the tongue and lips; and ahorfe that has had no ova 
depofited on him, may yet have the bots by performing the friendly 
office of licking another horfe that has. The eggs on the fhoulder 
are particularly well difpofed for being received in this way. 
^ Whether thefe larve can exift in the ftomach of a carnivorous 

animal I'am not certain. lgave upwards of a hundred eggs (proved 
by trials to be ripe, and containing a living caterpillar) to a cat in 

milk, at various times; and on. deftroying her at the end of two 

months after the: firk portion had been given, no traces of them 

: in the ftomách or inteftines could be difcovered. j 

~The fmall end of the chry/alis, in all the fpecies of exse PRU 

contains the head of the flys the — being the cafe with almoft 

all other infects. Pro t Y | 
ONU iig DM BER SM I od vsa df didi cad 

| e the Ors TRUS 2 | 

T HE ción of this infe& tds not to be particularly Petty as 

it refembles in almoft every refpeét that of the CE. Egui. Its habits 
are the fame, being feen in tbe ftomach of the horfe occupying the 
fame fituation as thofe of the QZ. £guz, from which they can only be 
diftinguifhed by their fmaller fize and greater whitenefs. See fig. 10. 

On diffeCtion it is found to poffefs fimilar air tubes and alimen- 
tary inate: When it 1s spe and has paffed through the inteftines, 

its fkin becomes of a greenifh-red. hue. It generally. affumes the 

cbryfalis f fiaté i in n abort two Das after leaving the rectum, and is then 

of a deep-red colour. . See fig. 11. 

The /Jarve of this and the preceding fpecies may be obtained from 

the horfe from the beginning of June to the middle of July, being 

| gm hanging to the extremity of the rec/um, None of thefe larve 

s i | ever 
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ever appear to change their fkin. - If they did, it is probable they 
would lofe their hold, as the hooks are principally conneéted with 
the fkin, and feparate with it by maceration, leaving only an in- 

dentation where they were lodged. 
Thefe /arvæ, being forcibly fqueezed, contra& themfelves into a 

fmaller fpace, and become very hard. .If is probable they in this 
way refift the violent preffure they muft occafionally fuftain, from 
the weight of the food and the actions of the ftomach, and in 
paffing through the inteftines and the Jphinéler an. dA 

After remaining in the chry/alis ftate about two months, the fly 
appears. See fig. 12 and 13,—the male and female,—and their de- 

{cription in the dete of the paper. 

This fpecies may ftill retain the name of hemorrhoidalis, without 
any impropriety, not from the fuppofed hiftory of its entering the 
anus, but from the termination of the abdomen being red, Linnzus 

having generally chofen to diftinguifh the infects fo marked by 
that name; alfo from their refembling the hemorrhoids or piles, while 
hanging to the extremity of the reum *. 

It feems hitherto to have been generally, beli ved among nat 

ralifts, that the female fly enters the anus of the korei ina Yer | ex- | 

traordinary manner, to depofit its eggs T. 

* The idea entertained by the Romans of this appearance is truly fingular: Hujuf- 

modi pafhonis fignum eft (morbus coriaginofus) cum invenitur humor in ano fabz coéte 

fimilis : eft namque fanies ex illis vulneribus quz beftiolz intrinfecus fecerunt. Flavius 

V. geli 2 Arte Veterinaria, ed. Manbeim. p. 65. 

i ‘Ramer, tom. iv. p. 543, relates this circumfance on the authority of Dr. tifa. 

From the account of its getting beneath the tail, I’ fhould fufpeét the fly he faw was s the 

Hippobofca equina, which frequently does this. Its getting within the regum appe 

have been additional. That a fly might depofit its eges on the Misc the. amus is mot | 

impoffible, though we know no infance Of it. -asc +2 3 | pci any. 

The E 
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"The obje&ions to this idea are—that the anus is rather clofed than 
opened by any irritation externally applied.— The fly would be 
crufhed in attempting to pafs the /phinéter of a horfe’s reétum; and 
"having no means of holding while depofiting its eggs, it would be 
quickly evacuated with the dung.—' The whole of the ova, to the 

amount of 2 or 300, muff be depolited i in one horfe, as it is impof- 
fible, if the fly furvived, that it could undergo this punifhment a 

‘fecond time, for the heat and moifture of the refum would at leaft 

defiroy its wings. 

I mention thefe objeétions, not as merely relating to this fpecies, 
but that it may not be credited of the Œ. nafalis, or indeed. of any 
-of them, that they really enter the body of the animal to obtain for 
their young a fituation there. 

I have not feen any writer who has defcribed the mode in which 
this fly depofits its ova; which having had Sige oppattanitigs of 
feeing, I can fpeak of with certainty. - 

—— "The part chofen by this infe& for this BU pote 1 is the lips of the 
"horfe, which is very diftrefling to the animal from the exceffive 
titillation it occafiogs; for he immediately after rubs his mouth 
againft the ground, his fore-legs, or fometimes again{t a tree; or 

if two are ftanding together they often rub themfelves againft each 
other. At the fight of this fly the horfe appears much agitated, and 
moves his head backwards and forwards in the air, to baulk its 
touch, zu prevent its darting: on the lips; but the fly, watching 
for a favou able opportunity, « continues to repeat the operation 

from time to time; till at Tenni finding this mod ode of defence in- 
fufficient, the enraged animal endeavours to avoid it by galloping 
away to a diftant part of the field. If it ftill continues to follow 
and teafe him, his laft refource is in the water, where the Oefrus 

| never is obferved to follow him, —  . 
The 
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The teafing of other flies will fometimes occafion a motion of the 
head fimilar to this; but it fhould not be miftaken for it, as it is 

never in any degree fo violent as during the attack of the Oefrus. — 
At other times this Oz//irus gets between the fore-legs of the horfe 

whilft he is grazing, and thus makes its attack on the lower lip: 
the titillation occafions the horfe to ftamp violently with his fore- 
foot againft the ground, and often ftrike with his foot as though 
aiming a blow at the fly. They alfo fometimes hide themfelves in 
the grafs; and as the horfe ftoops to graze they dart on the mouth 
or lips, and are always obferved to poife themfelves during a few 
feconds in the air, while the egg is preparing on the point of the 
abdomen. 

When feveral of thefe flies are confined in a clofe place, they 
have a particularly ftrong fufty fmell; and I have obferved both 
fheep and horfes, when teafed by them, to look into the grafs and. 
{mell to it very anxioufly; and if they by thefe means difcover the 
fly, they immediately turn afide and haften to a diftant part of the 
field. 

The eggs of this fpecies appear offs | dark colour than the for- 

mer, and the circumftances attending their paffage to the ftomach 
I am unacquainted with. 

The /arva of the Œ. hemorrhoidalis, as well as the former fpecies, 

appears to have been termed among the Romans, Cofus *, which. 

feems to have been a general expreffion for any kind of foft imper-- 

fe& animal, and to have been very analogous, and as extenfively 

applied as.the word grub is at prefent in the Englifh language. - ——— 

The learned Charlton (Onomaflicon Zoicon, p. 56), and afterwards. : 

Dr. Johnfon (fee Dictionary), have confidered afearides as the fyno-- 

* Vide Flavius Vegetius Renatus de Arte hanes ie 64, 69, ed. Men, 

' nymous- 
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‘nymous term among the ancients for the bots: that term has always 
been applied to the thin fmooth worms of the inteftines, but, I 
apprehend, never to thefe. — | 
*: Our anceftors imagined that poverty, or improper food, engen- 
dered thefe animals, or that they were the offspring of putrefac- 
tion. : In Shakfpeares Henry the Fourth, Part I, the oftler at 

Rochefter fays: ** Peafe and beans are as dank here as a dog, and 

** that is the next way to give poor jades the bots;" and one of 

the. misfortunes of the miferable nag of UNG that * he is 

* fo begnawn with the bots.” 
When the animal is kept from food the bots are alfo, and are 

TES without doubt, the moft troublefome; whence it was 

very naturally fuppofed that poverty or bad food was the parent of 

them. - 

‘They alfo appear to have gone. kiiri in this country by; the 

name of ¢runcheons. In Blundeville, who wrote on farriery dur- 

ing the reign of Queen Elizabeth, we have the following paffage :— 

* The fecond fort of worms have great heads and {mall long tails, 

 like'a needle, and be called bots: the third be fhort and thick, 

 * |ike the end of a man's little finger, and be called truncheons." 

Of the OEsTRUS veterinus. 

E Tus «pede feemirt to sees keme — ae wbiribed ote eee 

bs Ra anum intrans * of the CE. RENAD 1 have feen four 

: * Habitat in equorüm fauce per nares intrans. Linn. Sy/t, Nat. 2. p. 969." 

Hen: chryfalides 
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chryfalides of this fly, which I uniformly found under the dung of 
horfes. They produced the flies, male and female, reprefented at fig. 

18 and 19; but not having at that time any idea of writing on this 
fabje&, I unfortunately threw away the chryfalides. The /arva 1 am . 

at prefent unacquainted with; but if it inhabited the fauces of the 
horfe, it would produce fuch troublefome fymptoms as could. not 
eafily efcape the notice of thofe whofe bufinefs it is to attend to the 
difeafes of cattle. Sucha difeafe has, however, never been defcribed 

by any writer on this fcience; nor, after an extenfive opportunity both 
in the dead and living fübje& of obferving them, have I ever feen a bot 
in the fauces. Perhaps the bots of the ftomach having crawled to 
the fauces in fearch of food might have given rife to this idea, or they 
may even have accidentally bred there; for there is little doubt thefe 
animals can live in any part whatever of the alimentary canal. |. 

I am induced to fufpect they inhabit the ftomach, as well as the 
two former fpecies; but of this we muft at prefent remain in un- 
certainty, as well as of the manner in which this fpecies depofits 
its eges. nz GOD SRT TD SABE US 

I have given it the name dE veros ecaufe beafts nMliniidnand 

particularly fubje& to it, in preference to the erroneous one of na/alis.’ 

Of the OzsTRUS Ovis. 

I PROCURED about the middle of June- fome full-grown /arve of 
the CE. Ovis, from the infide of the cavities: of the bone which 

fupports the horns of the fheep. See fig. 14.. 
They are nearly as large as thofe of the Œ. Egui, of a delicate. bir 

colour, flat on the under fide, and convex on the upper; having no 

fpines at the divifions of the fegments, though they are provided 

with zentacula at the {mall end. The: other-end is truncated with a 
Voc. III. Ss | prominent 
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prominent ring or.margin, which ferves the fame. purpofe in anin- 
ferior degree as the lips of the CE. Equi and bemorrboidals, by occa-- 
fionally clofing over, and cleaning the horny plate. "When this. 

~ margin opens after clofing over the plate, it occafions frequently a 
flight {nap from the fudden admiffion of the ain 
When young thefe /arve are perfectly white and tranfparent, 

except the two horny plates, which are black. As they increafe in. 
fize the upper fide becomes marked with two tranfverfe brown lines. 
on each fegment, and fome {pots are feen on the fides. 
They move with confiderable quicknefs, holding with the zenta-. . 

cula asa fixed point, and drawing up the body towards them.. On. 
~ the under fide of the arva is. placed a broad line of dots, which, on. 

examination with glaffes, appear to. be rough. points, ferving per- 

haps the double purpofe of affifting their paffage over the fmooth. 
and lubricated. furfaces of thefe membranes, and. of exciting alío a. 

degree of inflammation in them: where they reft, fo as to caufe a 

fecretion of lymph or pus for their food. - | 
I have moftly found:thefe animals in the horns.and frontal finufes, 

though I have remarked. that the membranes lining thefe cavities. . 
were hardly at all inflamed, while thofe of the maxillary finufes were 

highly fo. From this I am led to fufpe& they inhabit the maxillary 

. finufes, and crawl, on the death.of the animal, into thefe fituations- 

| in the horns and frontal finufes. 
_ The breeds of thefe, like the XE. Bovi5,.do not appear confined to: 

‘particular feafon ;: for quite. young. and. fib geo deme maj ber 
fount in the-Gnwferatthe Mises dae aa od pP s 

When full-grown they fall ihini ics nofirila; eX change to the: 
pupa ftate, lying on the earth, or UNE. by.the. fide to.a.blade of: 
grafs. See fig. 15. 

— The fly burfts the (hell of the pupa — two months. See 
3 | fig. 
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fig. 16 and 17. The manner in which this fpecies depofits its ova 
has, I believe, not been’ deferibed; noris it eafy to fee, though 
clofe to the animal at the time, exa@ly in what way this is accom- 
plifhed, owing to the obfcure colour and rapid motion of the 
fly, and the extreme agitation of the fheep; but the motions of 
the fheep afterwards, and the mode of defence it takes to avoid it, 

can leave but little doubt that the egg is depofited on the inner 
margin of the noftril. 

The moment the fly touches this part of the fheep, they fhake 
their heads, and ftrike the ground violently with their fore-feet; at 
the fame time holding their nofes clofe to the earth they run away, 
looking about them, on every fide, to fee if the fly purfues: they 
alfo fmell to the grafs as they go, left one fhould be lying in wait 
for them. If they obferve one, they gallop back, or take fome other 
dire&ion. As they cannot, like the horfes, take refuge in the water, 
they have recourfe to a rut; or dry dufty road, or gravel pits, where 
they crowd together during tlie heat of the day, with their nofes’ 
held clofe to the ground, whieh —|À dics for the fly cc con- 
venientlyto get at thénoftril.--« gaton: < 077 SE eee ei 

Obfervations on thefe flies are (defe made in warm weather, -— 

during the heat of the day, when, by driving thé fheep from their 

retreats to the grafs, the attack of the fly and the emotions of the 
fheep are eafily obferved. | 

-I imagine the noftril,- from repeated attacks, and the Eoi 

rubbing againft the ground, becomes highly inflamed and fore, 

which, occafions their touch to be fo much dreaded by the fheep. 

From the difficult and very precarious mode this fpecies and the 

bemorrboidalis porfue in depofiting their “es pie cannot: fuc- | 
— M more than half — et 4 

s $i s : 
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General. Obfervations on the Oefir:. 

Havine traced thefe animals feparately through. their various 
changes, it may not be improper to conclude the account by a ge- 
neral review of their good or ill effects on the animals that are 
fubject to them. ; 
Though the attention of naturalifts is at prefent chiefly occupied 

with the formation of a nomenclature and deícriptions to every 

object of the fcience;. yet this, though difficult and highly i import- 
ant, is not fo much the ultimate aim of natural hiftory as a. know- 

ledge of their economy and properties ; as from thefe we are taught 

the moft effectual means of avoiding the confequences of the inju- 
rious, and of protecting fuch as can be ea Sealy applies to the pur- 
pofes of mankind. i | 

If, after mature enquiry, : the vibe of the Oefiri- fhould- be 
proved in a greater degree injurious: than any fervice they can 
afford, their numbers might be confiderably reduced, and a total 
extirpation of fome of the fpecies would, I am difpoled, to believe, 
be not altogether impracticable, _ 
The injury derived from their depredations is principally felt by 

the tanners, whofe hides are often fo perforated by thefe animals 
. as to be confiderably damaged thereby; and the lofs of a horfe or 
a fheep may fometimes perhaps: be gécafiuncdi by the exiftence of 
the other fpecies. ET | A DbÓbope Qu$ 1 eee mE «dd a 

If it were defirable : o feces: numbers, the follo E ap- 
prehend, would be the moft fuccefsful means: 
The /zrva of the Œ. Bovis, which breeds in the backs of the 

horned cattle, is fo confpicuous that it is more eafily deftroyed than, 
fhe others: the injection of any corrofive liquor into the finus 

: : "4 would 
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would kill it; or by puncturing the /arve with a hot needle, intro- 
duced through the apertures in the fkin, or even by fimple preffure, 
they may be deftroyed, afterwards extracting them, or leaving them 
to flough away, which I have frequently obferved they do when. 
crufhed by a blow from the horn of the beaft, or by any. other 
accident, without any material injury to the animal. A man em- 
ployed, for this purpofe might, in half a day, in this manner deftroy 
cvery bot on a large common. 

In regard to the Œ. Egui and hemorrhodalis, thofe who have 
horfes which have been much out to grafs the preceding year, in 
countries where thefe flies are prevalent, might confiderably diminith. 
their numbers by examining the horfes occafionally for the bots 

during the months of May and June, when they will be found 
hanging to the extremity of the rectum, where they remain for fome 
time before they fall to the ground. 

. .'The deftru&ion of a fingle one at this feafon. of the year is not 
only the death of an individual and its effects, but the almoft cer- 

. tain deftruction of a numerous family; at the fame time it is alfo 
highly ufeful in preventing the irritation which the {pines of the. 
bot occafion to the anus. If the. horíe is ufed on the road while 
the bot is adhering to this part, the irritation. becomes diftreffing,.. 

and caufes him to move very awkwardly and fluggifh, as though 

tired; and if feverely beaten he foon relapíes again into the fame. 
awkward a&ion. As this moft frequently happens during warm 
weather, it is in general attributed to mere lazinefs. : 

Thefe fymptoms I have been a witnefs to feveral times, to. the 

fevere chaftifement of the horfe and vexation of the rider: on the 

removal of the bot the cure is inftantaneous, a 

Jf this mode of ; removing; them. Nas generally complied. with, but 

. few could, efcape, and. their numbers would, be very much reduced ; 3 
| and. 
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and thofe who with to obtain them for cabinets of natural hit 

tory, or for examination, will alfo find this the moft effectual way. 

We know of no medicine that will detach them from the fto- 

mach or inteftines, though there are not wanting abundance of 

infallible noftrums among the very numerous profeflors of this art. 
Another both eafy and effeétual mode, at leaft for the QE. Equi 

is to deftroy the eggs which are depofited on the hairs of the horfe, 

and are eafily feen and removed by a pair ue {ciffars, or by means 

of a brufh and warm water. 
In the fheep it. will be much more difficult to prevent or deftroy 

them by any of thefe means; particularly if they are feated in the 

maxillary finufes: in this cafe trepanning wóuld be infufficient, as 

they would probably be concealed among the convolutions of the 

- :turbinated bones. 

Perhaps the removal of the íheep toa diftant pafture, iria 

the months of June and July, while greateft part of the bots are 

yet on the ground i in the chry/alis ftate, and not bringing them on 
the patte: again till the fetting in of the winter, would be the 

means of deftroying them moft effe&ually ; and if repeated for two 
or three years fucceflively, when they are particularly troublefome, 

the farmers might eventually find their account in it. 

' On the other hand, notwithftanding the apparently unneceffary 

exiftence and cruel effe&s of the Oe/fri, they are probably not alto- 
gether without an ufe, or were defigned by Providence to add, with- 
out a recompenfe, t to > the numerous fufferings | of thefe ied and. 

me rriet =F k acp ng E et = p 

laborions Cr | 

A phy fiologicaé view o ‘thelr effects will, perhaps, beft pti 
their exiftence, and fave them from fuch an imputation. 
The /orve of the Oefri, when applied under proper reftriGtions, 

and to a certain sint may be of greater utility than from our 

ee prefent 

"Ib. d is LU» EU ca 2: is eet Gr 
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prefent very limited knowledge of them we are able to difcover; 
but we may venture to remark, that their effeét in keeping up a 
confiderable degree of irritation in the membranes on which they 
are fituated, may, perhaps not inaptly, be compared tothat of a per- 
petual iffue or blifter. Nor is there wanting abundant proof of 
the utility of local irritations in preventing the accefs, as well as in 
curing diforders. We often fee a formidable difeafe quickly re- 
moved by bliftering the fkin, or by irritating the mucous membrane. 
of the ftomach or inteftines by a vomit or purge. The appearance 
of exanthematous eruptions on.the fkin, and the formation of local 
abfcefles, from the fame caufe of partial irritation, often relieve a 
general diforder of the fyftem. The mucous membranes and the 
fkin poflefs this power when irritated in the moft eminent degree, 
and to thefe the /arve of the Oefri are applied. Irritating the 
membranes of the ftoma¢h in. other animals would excite naufea 
and vomiting ;. but the horfe not poffeffing this power, his ftomach. 
is peculiarly fitted for the ftimulus of fuch inhabitants. , 

It has alfo been remarked in hofpitals, that a patient afflicted. 
with a wound, ulcer, or other fevere local complaint, is not fo fuí-- 
ceptible of the contagion of a fever or other general diforder. — 

How. far the accefs of thofe dreadful diforders which fometimes. 
arife of themfelves in cattle and horfes, and afterwards become conta-: 
gious, as the murrain, glanders, farcy, &c. may be prevented by. 

thefe peculiar irritations, it will not be ealy to difcover; nor whe-. 
ther that fingular tendency or difpofition in the horfe to inflam- 

: matory complaints, as the caligo of the eyes, termed moon-blindnefs, 
inflammations of the lungs and of the bones, as fpavins, fplints, 8c. 

may be in. any degree checked or r fubdued. by the appo of. 

thefe local fimul — 
In. — I of this faggeition Imay. remark. (although I am: 

aware. 
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aware other reafons may be alfo affigned for it), that thofe horfes 
which are not expofed to the bots, more frequently are infected 
with the ?lahders; farcy, &c. as thofe of the army, poft-coaches, 
poft-waggons, and dray-horfes, thefe being rarely fpared, from the 
nature of their work, to graze on ‘the commons, and thus be ex- 

pofed to receive them. 
If, after a more minute refearch into their effects on the fyftem, 

the utility of thefe native //muli of animals fhould be eftablithed, 
and, like the leech, or the cantharides, they fhould be called in to 
the aid of veterinary medicine, it would not be impracticable to 
adminifter them artificially by means of their ova. | 

If the ftimulus is confidered as of too gentle a nature, it is in 
fome meafure atoned for by its permanency, and the unlimited 
power of increafing their numbers; at lgaft, by the adminiftration 
of them in this way, we might accurately afcertaim t their real 
effects, and whether they are f fatal as has been imagi d. Deen Tmaeme 

Linnzus has alfo obferved of the pediculus, ** rodendo caput 
** exciat achores, apud puerulos voraces incarceratos, indeque ftru- 
** mofos, ficque prafervat a coryza, tuffi, cecitate, cpilepfia, " &c. ̀ 

In the fame way the worms in children, I am induced to believe, 
are wliolefome to them in a certain quantity, by conftantly irri- 

tating the membranes of the inteftines, and preventing the accefs 
of worfe diforders. But however ufeful a few of thefe natural 

fima ili s f ani als mna be, the increafe of their numbers, by 1 pro- 
ducing eee nfe ET = plut : ti E " e i TINI 

The fheep are particularly fubject to fo QUOTE ET S with ver- 
tig, probably arifing from an affe@tion of the brain; and the arve of 
‘the CE. Ovis are certainly very favourably fituated on the neighbour- 
ing. membranes of the maxillary finufes, and may perhaps. tend to 
„div ert the attack of this diforder, or render it lefs fatal. 3 

ihelo- ~ 

Remarks 
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Remarks on the generic and Jpecific Charaéiers of the OESTRI. 

Tue characters which diftinguith this genus have been defcribed 
fo very oppofitely by various writers, that I cannot well conclude 
this paper without taking fome notice of thefe alfo; and having 
many {pecimens of them in my poffeffion 1 was induced to diffect 
them for this purpofe. The refult of the enquiry has been the dif- 
covery of characters confiderably different from thofe which have- 
hitherto been affigned them. 

The excellent qus confcious of the obfcurity of this genus,. 
has altogether omitted giving any account of them in the Extomo- 

Lozia Carniclica. 

And if we except:the miftake of the CE. Egui for Bovis, the cleareft 
and beft account of the fpecies is ftill to be feen in Linnzus. 

Fabricius, in his Species Infecforum *, has nearly copied the Lin-: 
nzan account of the Oefri; but in a fubfequent work of this au-- 

thor, the Mant/ffa Infe&lorum 3, a fpecies under the title of Equi is 
introduced, and the fpecies Œ. hamerrbadalis and veterinus are con-: 
fidered as varieties: e and @! while the error relating to the true. 
Equi is continued under the name of Bovis. | 

The moft extenfive enumeration of the fpecies of this genus may 
be feen in Profeffor Gmelin’s f new edition of the Syfema Natura ;: ` 

but the errors relating to the fpecies have been in that work con- 

fiderably increafed. Inftead of placing the Egui: in the name of 

Bovis, as his excellent original had done, we find the bemorrhoidalis ;. 

and. by. placing the Egui again in the name of Aemorrbeidalis,. 

and mixing the references to each, an almoft inextricable laby- 

rinth of confufion is the. confequence, while the true Bovis fill. 

efcapes undefcribed, unlefs as being the fame as hemorrbhoidalis. 

* Species InfeHorumy vol. ii. p. 398. T. Mantiffa Infeétorum, vol, ii. p. 321.. 

t Gmelin, Syf. Nat. par, iv. p. 2810. . T 

. Vor. H. | AE. The 
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The miftake of Aemorrboidalis for lovi atofe probably from their 

fimilarity in defcription, in which they certainly interfere very much; 

though no two fpecies can be more diftinét when feen together than 

thefe. This will ever be the bane of compilation in natural hif- 

tory. 

It has been doubted whether thefe animals poffefs any mouth: 

Linnzus exprefsly fays, * Os nuum unciis tribus; but when the 

hairs are removed, which in every fpecies very much obfcure the 
parts of the mouth, two clavated pa/p: are feen, and between them 

the opening of the mouth; and by laying open the veficular or 
inflated part of the face, the continuation of it is vifible in the form 
of a membranous þauftellum, which is generally coloured with fome 
dark brown matter lodging on the infide; though I confefs, after 
repeated diffe&ions, I have not been able to trace this bau/fellum far- 
ther than the infide of the inflated pure of the €: Mi at appears — 
to enlarge and terminate. Ji Duca eiat: 

Fabricius has minutely defcribed E» to the houfiellun, and 
other apparatus to the mouth, which I bave not been fortunate in 
obtaining a fight of. At the fame time, I cannot help being fur- 
prifed that he fhould have overlooked the 22/27, which he exprefsly 
denies the exiftence of, Ss tolerably vifible even without the 
aid of glaffes *. 

What farther Coney RSS I have obferved, in regard to the 
generic chara&ers = thefe infe&s, I have ftated in the following 
Latin defcriptions of them, and have alfo added. there what was 
farther necem y d to complete the foregoing account, wi 

alterations in the fpecific defcriptions of them. 

—. I have, fince writing the above, been enabled to colle& the fyno- 
| - nyma more fully, and to examine all the authors who have treated 

on this fubject, from the invaluable library of Sir Jofeph Banks, 

* Fabricii Genera Infeétorum. 

whofe 
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whofe generous liberality in promoting ufeful refearch by this in- 
difpenfable aid can never be too much admired. 

The refult of this enquiry has induced me with the greater rea~ 
dinefs to offer thefe remarks to the Society, from the irreconcileable * 
defcriptions and difficulties which will be found in the beft writers, 
who have endeavoured to defcribe the prefent genus. 

I have omitted the reference to Ray, becaufe the defcription, if 

meant for the Œ. Equi, is hardly worth preíerving. From the 
« alis crebris punclis," one fhould fuppofe the Tabanus pluvialis was 
intended by this defcription. 

From the obfervations of Woblfarht, “ De vermibus per nares ex- 
creiis," it appears not improbable that the Œ. Ovis, under a fa- 
vourable opportunity, and perhaps deprived of its ufual sus, had 

depofited its eggs in the human noítril, as I know of no other 
larva of this kind that could fuftain the temperature of that fitu- 
ation; yet the figures given of the flies obferved by him do not 

much refemble Oz; *. 

J. Leonhard Fifcher (Dé/putatio Imaugurali. Lipfie 1788) has 
given an elaborate defcription of the CE. Bows and Ouis = - 

In the Anfang/griinde der Naturgefcbichte of Lefke, the lar va, tab. 9; 

fig. 19, is that of the Egui; while the fly (fig. 21) is the Œ. Bows, 

De Geer, who for excellent defcriptions and general accuracy 

furpaffes, in-my opinion, nearly all the writers on thefe fubjects, 

has rightly corrected Linnzus by not confounding the Bovis and 

. Equi, but has unfortunately fallen into the error of confidering the 

Bovis and the bæmorrhaidalis as the fame. Hifloire des Infecies, p. 297. 

Genera et Species Infectorum, p. 192. s 

* Since the above was committed to the prefs, Dr. Latham has informed me of a cafe 

related in the firft volume of the Medical Communications, i in which infects were PEAT 

from the antrum maxillare of a woman, and are evidently, as Dr. Latham has fuppofed, the 

larve of the CE. Bovis. 

TELS In 
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In the Fauna Etrufca of Rofsy the Bovis is defcribed “ alis macu- 
latis," which muft be the gzi;: and a fpecies under the name of 

Equi is defcribed “ alts zmimaculatis" ` Fhe fynonyma are alfo mixed 

in a very extraordinary manner; tom. i p. 263. In a fubfequent 

volume he has propofed to reconcile thefe very various defcriptions 

by referring them to a fexual difference. | 

In the Entomologia of Villers, the Linnzan account and refe- 

rences are copied, tom. iii. p. 3453 and at the conclufion is very pro- 

perly ftated the perplexity attending the RENA ep 
of thefe infe&s. : 

The references to Sultzer and Frifch, as their figures afford no 

idea of the infect intended, I have omitted, 
Modeer, in the Swedifh language, As. Stockholm. 1786, p. 125, 

hag given Equi for hemorrhoidalis, and bemorrboidalis for Bovis. 
Geoffroy, Hi/loire des Infécies, in the three fpecies defcribed. by 

him, has nearly followed the ar rong given by: Linneus, tom. ii. 

P. 445: 
Fabricius, in his laft werk. the Syfema Entomologica Emendata, has 

obfcured this genus in a way that it will not be eafy to unravel. 
He has given an Ogffrus Bovis, with. a defcription nearly correfpond- 
ing to the true one, *€ alis immaculatis,’ &c. but immediately refers 
to the Linnzan Bovis ** alis maculatis," and continues the Linnzan 

references. Under the title of Equi is defcribed the Œ. veterinusy 
under which the Jeemorrboidalis is introduced as a variety 6! So that 

ce defeription _ of the true Œ. Equi, the, moft frequent and ftrongly 
marked of this genus, is altogether omitted, as a diftin& fpecies ; 
at the fame time the Vadis of it 8 of my account and of the Lin- 
nzan Fauna is prefented as a diftinét fpecies, under the extraordinary 
title of CE. Vituli; and beneath it is a reference to the true Equi in 
Geoffroy. The CE. Pecorum of this author is moft probably a dark-co- 
loured variety of the CE. vererinus, or it may be altogether a new fj pecies. 

The 
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-The commiffion of errors like thefe, in a genus whofe fpecies 
had been more numerous, might have defied the poflibility of de- 

tection, while the patient inveftigator might endeavour to under- 

ftand them with unavailing labour. 
Nor can I obferve without regret, in’ this refpe&table work, fuch a 

dire& abufe of the intention of Synonyma, which, far from affifting 
as auxiliaries to the defcription, which they ought always to do, 
ferve only to perplex by their perfect difagreement. 

Vallifneri has given in the Italian language a very exten(ive 
account of the CE. Bovis and Ovis, with many curious quotations: 
from the Italian poets and the ancients. Ragionamento intorno 
all’ Eftro de Buoi. |. Opere, tom. i. p. 225. 
_ Reaumur has alfo been very copious in his account of the CE. Bows 
and Ovi, and has given a defcription of the bemorrboidalis, but 

appears not to have been acquainted with the QE. Egs Hiffoire 
des a Pet I tom. iv. b SEN 

OESTRUS. bee: artius tribus; "ultimo fubglobofo fetà 
anticé inftructo, in foveis duabus frontis de- 

; merfz. 
Os apertura fimplex, neque patio modo exfertum. 
Palpi duo, biarticulati, apice orbiculares in de- 

preffione oris utrinque fiti *. 

I. Bovis. (E. alis immaculatis fufcis, abdomine fafcià atrá 

3 medià: apiceque pilis fulvo-flavis. 
Vallifueri aic tom, M 127. 28. f. 10. Larva 1,2, 

et feq. - d 4 
* 

* Facies hujus generis mufcarum Sata peculiaris eft, lata, deprefía, veficulofa, 

glauca, et antennis im capite alté immerfis. Frons etiam faciem quadrupedis nonnihil 

fnsulat, prefertim Simix ; hoc in CE, bemerrhoidali maxime confpicuum eft. 

6 Reaumur, 
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2. Equi. 

Reaumur, Hifl. Inf. tom. iv. p. 503. tab. 38. f. 7, 8. 

De Geer, Hifl. Inf. tom. vi. p. 297. pl. 15. fig. 22. 
Schaeffer, Inf. Ratifbon. tab. 89. f. 7. 

Fifcher, Differt. inaug. tab. 3. fig. 5. 
— Anglis, Breeze, Brize, or Gad-fly. 

Habitat in pafcuis, inter armenta, in quorum 

dorfo deponit ova. 
Defer. Œ. Equo vix major, fronte alba, undique 

tomentofa. Thorax anticé flavefcens, in medio 

ater, lineis denudatis longitudinalibus quatuor, 

pofticé cinerea. Abdomen bafi cinereum fafcia 

f. cingulo in medio atro, apiceque pilis fulvo- 

flavis. Squama Halterum magna nivez convexa. 

Pedes nigri, tarfis pallidis. 
Femine abdomen, ftylo attenuato atro, compref- 

fione evolvendo. . = 

Larva fubcutanea, apoda, fufca, undecim feg- 

' mentorum, lineis tranfverfis, {cabris,interruptis. 

CE. ‘is albidis, fafcià media punctifque duobus 
nigris. 

Œ. Bovis. Alis maculatis thorace flavo fafcia 
fufca, abdomine flavo apice nigro. Linn, Syf. 
ee $ 969. I. Faun. Suec. 1730. 

abricti Species Infect. p. 398. 
"as 3 pem a Gmelin Sift. Nat. p. 2810. 
De Geer, Hif. Inf. 5. 291. pl. 15. fig. 10. 
Geoffroy, Hif. Inf. 2. 5.456. 2.3. - 
Habitat inter jumenta in pratis, deponit ova in 

genubus et lateribus equorum. 
Deftr. Frons alba, tomentofa, vertice fufco. Oculi 

2 nigri, 
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nigri, diftantes. Thorax fufcus, in medio ob- 
ícurior. Abdomen fiavo-fufcuin maculis punc- 
tifque incifurarum nigris. Scutellum fafciculis 
duobus pilofis. Le balin verfus pun&o mi- 
nimo atro, faícià media, apiceque maculis dua- 
bus nigris. | 

Mai: flavo, foemina fufco colore faturatior, apice- 

que abdominis elongatà incurvatà atrà, ftylo 
bifido terminali. 

B varietas. Apice alarum T unà tantùm 

oblonga et abdomine te&to pilis denfis, fufco- 
ferrneineis. Specimen vidi in Mufeo Linneano 

. quod certé varietas 8 Faunz Suec. 1730. 

CE. Vituli. Fabricii Syf. Ent. 6. p. 231. 

Larva teres, viridis, cauda obtufé truncata, capite 

attenuato ore longitudinali corneo labiis duo- 
bus. Unguiculis duobus utrinque oris recur- 
vatis atris. Marginibus fegmentorum fpinis 
rigidis deorfum fpectantibus duplici ferie obfitis. 
In ventriculo equorum nutrita, et ad maturi- 
tatem perducta, tandem ano emiffa, in humum 

decidit. 

3. bemorrboidalis. CE, Alis immaculatis fufcefcentibus abdomine 

atro, bafi albo apiceque fulvo. 

CE. bemerrbeidali. | Alis immaculatis thorace 

nigro: fcutello pallido, abdomine nigro, bafi 
"alb apiceque fulvo, Linn Syf. Nai. 2. 970. 

Faun, Suec.. 1733 
(E. Equi B Fabricii Syft. Ext. 1.6. pe 232. 

CE. Bovis 
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4e vVelerinus. — 

Œ. Bovis. Gmelin. -Syf Nat. 4. p, 2809. 

Reaumur, Hifl, Inf. tak, 35. f. 3. Larva, t. 34. 

Jig. 14 
Geiffroy, Hif. Inf. 2. p- 455. f 1. 
Habitat in pafcuis, deponit ova in labiis equo- 

rum. * 

Defer. Œ. Equo dimidio minor. Frons alba to- 

mentofa. Thorax pilis fufcis fpatio inter alas 

atro. Abdomen atrum bafi albis apiceque pilis ' 
fulvis. | Subtus pilofus, cinereus, femoribus ni- 

gris, pedibufque rufis. 
Feming abdomen apice elongatum, incurvatum, 

atrum. 
B variat fquama halterum majori lacteà magna 

|. aC facie magis depreffa. 
Larva minor aliter fimillima priori. 

cd 

: REM pda sets nid i F » è 

Œ. ferrugineus alis immaculatis, lateribus tho- 
racis, abdomineque bafi pilis albis. 

Œ. nafalis. Alis immaculatis, thorace ferrugineo, 
abdomine nigro pilis flavis. Linn. Sy/?.. Nat.. 
969. 3. Faun. Suec. 17 32. 

CE. Equi. Fabricii Syf. Ent..6. p. 232. 
CE..nafalis. . Gmelin. Syfj. Nat. 4. 2811. 
US in pater is Larva in Eguis auque ve- 

Deo. CE. Equo minor. Caput, : pass et abdo- 
men pilis ferrugineis te&a. Marum ortus ab- 

 dominifque bafis pilis albis obfita. Abdomen. 
$us reliquis magis gibbofum fegmento fe- 

cundo 
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cundo apetece duobus hirtis. Subtus ferrugi- 

5. Ovis. ai. Alis pellucid 
' nigroque verficolore. 
Œ. Ovis. Alis fubpun&atis abdomine albo ni- 
 groque verficolore. Linn, Syf. Nat. p. 970. 5. 
E Ovis Fabrici Syf. Ent. 6. p. 2326" 
Œ. Ovis. Gmel. Syf. Nat, p. 2811. — 
Vallifneri Opere, tom. 1. tav. 27. 

Reaumur, Hifl. Inf. tab. 35. f. 22. Larva 8, 9. 
. Gafro, Hifi. Inf. 2. f. 456. n. 2, ; 

~- Habitat inter pecora; deponit o va in margine na- 
$ rium interiori. : 

Defer. Œ. Equo minor, Si fcatentibus paucis 
vertice capitis punctis excavatis. Thorax cine- 
reus punétis: elevatis. atris, fetigeris, lineifque: 
quatuor nigris, Abdomen colore albido-c 

. reum nigro maculatum fugaci 
turam oris proceffu parvo coni 

Larva alba ovata, antice acuminata unguiculis- 

duobus, pofticé truncata margine prominenti: 

«et fquamulis duabus atris refpiratoriis. Suferz?- 
convexa lineis punétifque nigris. Subtus plana 

. jn medio C ege pung sti ris atris mi- 

— iios mutis notata, ^ 
Habitat intra cavos s frontis ovium, evaditque per: 

: mares. 

ET 
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XXVII. Characters of a new Gon of Plants named SALISBURIA. 
By James Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.$. P.L.$. ^ 

Read December 6, 1796. 

SALISBURIA. 

MONOECIA Polyandria. 

CHAR. GEN. 

ASC. Amenium nudum, filiforme. Anihere incumbentes, 

deltoidez ; loculis apice tantum connexis. 
Fem. Íolitarii. ‘Calis 4-fidus, perfiftens.  Drupa. fupera, glo- 

V bof, putamine triangulo. Semen | minofum, bicotyle- 
a doneum. uc em 

SALISBURIA adiantifolia. 

Ginkgo, vel Ginan, vulgo Idfio, arbor. nucifera, folio adiantino. 
Kempf. Am. Exot. 811, cum icone. 

Ginkgo biloba. Linu, Mant. 313. 
_ Ginko biloba, foliis Adige Thunb, Fl, yap. 359. 

en Descr, Faver. . "ericarpiums Drupe pallide fufca, fupera, glo- 
= bofa; caro dura,’ craffa, patamini arctifi imè coherens ; pu- 

tamen tenue, ofieum, ovale, triangulum, glabrum, apice acu- 
tum, uniloculare. Semen folitarium, ovale, bafi anguftatum, 
sou consis feré guion ; integumenta duo, fufca, mem- 

E | .— branaceà; 
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branacea; alterum putamini adhzrens, alterum. femini ; 
albumen viretcente-album, femini conforme, amygdalinum 3 
embryo luteus, bafi albuminis infertus, rectus, panic deren 

This is a largi not inelegant tree, cultivated in China and Japan. 
The nuts are eatable, and fweet, but not produced till the tree 

. arrives at a confiderable age ; nor has it been long enough in Eng- 
land to attain a fufficient degree of maturity. The male flowers how- 
ever have been obferved for! thefe two years paft, early in the fpring, 
in Kew gardens. The tree itfelf has long been admired for its hand- 
fome fan-fhaped leaves, cloven about half way from their fummit ;. 

but they can by no means be termed bilba, or two-lobed, as that 
denomination requires the fegments fhould be rounded. Thefe 

leaves are alfo irregularly notched like thofe of the Zamiz, thick- 
ened at the margin, {mooth, ftriated on each fide with numerous 
parallel nerves. 

The genus is named in honour of Richard dio Sal; tuj, Er. 

F.R.S. and F.L.S. of whofe acutenefs and indefatigable zeal in the ` 

fervice of botany no teftimony is neceffary in this fociety, nor in 

. any place which his writings have reached. 

Salfouria fhould be placed in the Linnzan fyftem between Sir 

eus and Sfuglans. In that of M. de Juffieu it belongs to the fifth 

order of his rsgth clafs, after Taxus, though it is not very nearly 

allied to any genus whatever. I have preferred adiantifolia for a. 

fpecific name, becaufe biloba is not correct, end adrantifolia has not 

only been ufed long ago by Kampfer and Thunberg, but is pecu- 

liarly appofite in this cafe; my friend whofe name I with the plant 

in queftion to perpetuate, having diftinguifhed himfelf by the ap- 

plication of fuch —Á {pecific names, and preferring them: 

to all — . 
i U a 2 The 
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The generic name of Ginkgo, being equally uncouth and bar 
barous, was retained by: Linneus in an Appendix, only till the 
flowers fhould be difcovered, and the plant referred to its proper 
place in the Syftem. 
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XXVIII Exrracts from the MINUTE Boox of the Linnean Society. 

Fuly 2, 

1794+ 

June 2, 

1795. 

HE PnEs1DENT communicated an account of Meerops 
Apiafier, the Bee-eater, having been fhot (for the 

firft time in Great Britain) near Mattifhall in the county 
of Norfolk, by the Rev. Mr. George Smith. The identical 
fpecimen was exhibited, by petiniffion of Mr. Thomas Tal- 
bot of Wymondham. A flight of about twenty was feen 
in June, and the fame flight probably (much diminifhed in 

numbers) was obferved paffing over the fame fpot in Oc- 
tober following. 

A ime of Tamarix gallica, gathered in a wild ftate on 
Tichael"'s "Mount, Cornwall, ma W. G. Maton, Efq. 

F; F S. was pienta to the S | 

€ cimens of feveral rare native ears of F Scotland, from 
Profeffor James Beattie, junior, of the Marefchal College, 
Aberdeen, were prefented by the Prefident, and among 
them Linnea borealis, difcovered by that gentleman, for the 
firft time in Britain, in an old fir ed at Mearns near 

Aberdeen. 

Mr. Fairbairn printed a living {pecimen of a Rufcus, 

which, though long cultivated in Chelíca garden, has been - 

hitherto overlooked. by botanifts as a variety of the acu- . 

leatus. Being referred to the Prefident for examination, it 
was returned with the following name and character : 

Ruscus 
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‘fan. 3» 

Extracts from the Minute Book 

Ruscus /axut. 

Foliis ellipticis utrinque acutis mucronato-pungentibus 

fupra floriferis nudis, ramis laxis. 

The fpecific character of the common Rufcus. aculeatus 

muit be altered to 

Foliis ovatis mucronato-pungentibus fupra floriferis nu- 
dis, ramis ftrictis. 

The following ain of a letter fion the Earl of Alta- 

1797- mont to A.B. Lambert, Efq. V.P.L.S. was read to the Society, 

„$$ fharp in m spectas is in-the- 
..* great fimilarity of temper and difpoitiony, both beiug 

* There were formerly in Ireland two kinds of wolf-dogs, 
“the greyhound and the malti. Till Shin thefe two 

5 fmer, : a re Gaid a 

** harmlefs and indolent. The painting in. your poffeffion 
* is of the maltiff wolf-dog. [See tab. 3, of the prefent 
* volume] - 

** [ have at prefent Lh wolf-dogs remaining, three males. 

““ and two females; 1 in thefe the two forts appear to be 
« mixed. The dam was of the mattiff, the fire, if I am not 
A Sea was of the greyhound kind. The fire and dam 

l n-fize from any that- remember here. 
- Thofe which now remain are too young to judge of.. 
* We have anold man here, named Bryan Scahil, now in. 
“his 119th year, whofé memory feems accurate, and all 
“his faculties complete. He perfectly remembers the hunt-- 
* ing of wolves in Ireland, as a common matter of fport,, 

*- and. 
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** and informs me that the ufage was to colle& all the dogs 
* of every fort in the neighbourhood, and to borrow wolf- 
** dogs from the principal gentlemen, who alone had them, 
* and who ufually affifted in the chace. A tenth part of 
** the dogs ufed were not wolf-dogs, which never were in 
* any number in the hands of the common people. Icon- 
** ceive alfo that thefe dogs having zo nofe, other kinds were 
** neceflary to find the game and follow the fcent of it. 
« Scahil defcribed wolves with fuch perfect accuracy, I 
* have no doubt of his being well acquainted with the 
** animal." 

At the fame time Mr. Lambert prefented to the Society 
{pecimens of the new kind of Bark from Tecamez in South 
America (with a whole tree of the fame), defcribed by him 
in his Account of the Genus Cinchona, lately publifhed. 

Mr. Lamb ibited a drawing of the Ardea comata, 
var. B, of Lahore zo at Boyton in Wiltfhire, near a 

river, by Edmund Lambert, Efq. in thé year 1775, fup- 
pofed to be the only one of the kind ever found in England. 

[4 
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